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T he Otway B asin is one of sev era l extensional b asin s along th e  
s o u th e rn  m argin of A u stra lia . T hese basins developed in  th e  Late 
Ju ra s s ic  to E arly  C retaceous before the  b rea k u p  of e a s te rn  
G ondw analand. The Otway B asin is located to th e  w est of th e  
G ippsland B asin w hich contains larg e  re se rv e s  of h y d ro ca rb o n s. In 
th e  Otway B asin , only th re e  small commercial gas accum ulations have 
b een  d isco v ered  to d a te , in  sp ite  of extensive ex ploration . O rganic 
petro logical m ethods yield  inform ation on ab u ndance, composition and  
m atu rity  of organic m atter in  sedim entary  ro c k s . T his inform ation 
enables assessm en t of h y d ro carb o n  source p otential.
T he Otway B asin contains a succession of Mesozoic to T e rtia ry  
sed im en tary  ro ck s up to 10km th ic k , com prising a ?Late Ju ra ss ic  to 
E arly  C retaceous s y n rif t  sequence and a Late C retaceous to T e rtia ry  
p o s t-b re a k u p  seq u en ce.
T h ree  d is tin c t organic facies a re  p re s e n t in  th e  Otway Basin 
sequence: a fluvial to lac u strin e  facies (?L ate  Ju ra ss ic  to Early 
C re ta c e o u s ), a deltaic to re s tr ic te d  marine facies (L ate  C retaceous to 
E arly  T e r tia ry ) an d  a shallow marine facies (Mid- to Late T e r t ia r y ) . 
T he fluvial to lac u strin e  facies is ch aracterized  b y  a b u n d an t coaly 
o rganic  m atte r, w here th e  lower u n it of th e  Eumeralla Formation 
contains th e  la rg e s t am ounts of organic m a tte r. The organic m atter is 
commonly ric h  in  v itr in ite  and liptin ite  a lth o u g h , locally, 
in e r tin ite -r ic h  coals a re  p re s e n t.  A lgin ite-rich  oil shale occurs in  th e  
C asterto n  Form ation. The deltaic to re s tr ic te d  marine facies is 
c h arac te rize d  b y  in e rtin ite -r ic h  d isp ersed  organic m atter and  
v itr in ite - r ic h  co als. T hese coals a re  mostly confined to the  u p p e r 
p a r t  of th e  S herbrook Group and  to the W angerrip G roup. The 
shallow m arine facies is c h arac terized  b y  ra re  v itrin ite -p o o r d isp e rsed  
org an ic  m atter.
A ssessm ents of source  p o ten tial in  th e  Otway B asin are  b ased  on 
se v era l co n cep ts, some of w hich have been developed d u rin g  th e  
co u rse  of th is  stu d y : coal is an  efficient g e n e ra to r of liquid 
h y d ro ca rb o n s a t  low m aturation  levels j all th re e  m aceral gro u p s have
11
th e  c a p a c ity  of g e n e ra tin g  liq u id  h y d ro c a rb o n s ; th e  specific  
g e n e ra tiv e  p o te n tia l of th e  m aceral g ro u p s  is d ep en d an t on th e ir  
h y d ro g e n  co n ten t; th e  g e n era tio n  of oil v e rs u s  gas is p ro b a b ly  
re la te d  to  ra n k  o n ly , w here  th e  d iffe re n t m aceral g ro u p s a n d  m acerals 
have  v a ry in g  th re s h o ld s  fo r  th e  o n se t of oil g e n e ra tio n . A 
h y d ro c a rb o n  g e n e ra tio n  sco re  (S c o re  A ) em ploying m aceral com position 
is u se d  to  ev alu ate  so u rce  p o te n tia l. T h ree  major so u rce  ro ck  
se q u en c es a re  p re s e n t:  th e  C a ste rto n  F orm ation, th e  low er u n it of th e  
Eum eralla Form ation an d  th e  W angerrip  G roup. T h ey  o ccu r 
ju x ta p o se d  a g a in s t su itab le  re s e rv o ir  a n d  cap ro c k s .
T he p a tte r n s  of ra n k  v a ria tio n  in  th e  O tw ay B asin  s u g g e s t th a t  a g e , 
b u ria l d e p th  a n d  d e p th  to b asem ent a re  th e  major fa c to rs  co n tro llin g  
th e  m a tu rity  of o rg an ic  m a tte r. In  a re a s  w here L ate C retaceo u s 
sedim ents a re  th in  o r a b s e n t,  E arly  C re taceo u s so u rce  ro ck s  a re  
im m ature to  m ature  a n d  re a c h e d  th e  oil window m ostly in  th e  
T e r t ia ry .  In  L ate C retaceo u s b u ria l  c e n tr e s ,  E arly  C retaceo u s so u rce  
ro ck s a re  m ature  to p o s t-m a tu re  a n d  re a c h e d  th e  oil window e a rly  in 
th e ir  b u ria l  h is to ry . E arly  g e n era tio n  was p ro b a b ly  en h an ced  b y  
h ig h  p a la eo tem p e ra tu res  a n d  th e  p red o m in an tly  coaly n a tu re  of th e  
so u rce  ro c k s . T he T e r t ia ry  W angerrip  G roup is im m ature o v e r most 
of th e  b a s in  b u t  locally re a c h e s  oil m a tu rity . A major d e p a r tu re  from  
th e  reg io n a l m atu ratio n  p a tte r n  e x is ts  in  th e  Otway R anges w here 
h ig h  m atu ratio n  levels o ccu r a t  shallow  d e p th s .
T he tim ing of h y d ro c a rb o n  g e n era tio n  is p ro b a b ly  th e  major fa c to r  
co n tro llin g  th e  developm ent a n d  p re s e rv a tio n  of oil accum ulations in 
th e  Otway B asin . Optimum p ro s p e c ts  fo r  oil d isco v eries e x is t in  
a re a s  w here so u rce  ro ck s re a c h e d  oil m a tu rity  in  th e  T e r t ia ry  w hen 
fa u lt-re la te d  c lo su res w ere fu lly  d ev elo p ed . T hese asso ciatio n s e x is t 
in  th e  Robe —  Penola T ro u g h , th e  P o rtla n d  T ro u g h , th e  C ray fish  
Platform  a n d  th e  m argins of th e  p latform  a b u ttin g  th e  w e stern  V oluta 
T ro u g h . Commercial gas field s have b een  d isco v ered  in  th e  Otway 
B asin a n d  th e  p re -c o n d itio n s  e x is t fo r  th e  o ccu rren c e  of commercial 
oil fie ld s .
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T he Otway B asin is one of se v era l sedim entary  b asin s th a t developed 
in  th e  Late J u ra s s ic  to E arly  C retaceous along th e  so u th e rn  m argin of 
A u stra lia . The Otway Basin contains a th ick  Mesozoic to Cainozoic 
sed im en tary  sequence an d  is s itu a ted  w est of th e  G ippsland B asin , 
A u stra lia 's  major o il-p ro d u cin g  b asin . A lthough h y d ro carb o n  
ex p lo ratio n  in  th e  Otway Basin b egan  as early  as th e  end  of th e  19th  
c e n tu ry , so fa r  only th re e  small commercial gas accum ulations have 
been  d isco v ered .
T rad itio n ally , a Late C retaceous shale sequence (B elfast M udstone) 
was re g a rd e d  as th e  major p o ten tial source rock fo r h y d ro carb o n s in 
th e  Otway B asin (E llen o r, 1976; Davidson and M orrison, 1 9 8 6 ), b u t 
more re c e n t w ork su g g e sts  th a t th e  shales and coals of th e  E arly 
C retaceous a re  th e  prim e source ro ck  seq uence, p a rtic u la rly  since th e  
re c o v e ry  of sig n ifican t th o u g h  non-commercial am ounts of oil from 
T e rtia ry  sedim ents o v erly in g  th is  sequence a t th e  Lindon No. 1 well 
(T a b a s s i an d  D avey, 1 9 8 6 ). T his d iscovery  has renew ed in te re s t  in 
th e  Otway B asin as a possible  oil p ro v in ce.
The p re s e n t  s tu d y  was sp o n so red  b y  sev eral petroleum  exploration  
companies w ith in te re s ts  in th e  Otway Basin and  form s p a r t  of th e  
ongoing ex p loration  e ffo rt. Its  p u rp o se  is to id e n tify , b y  organic 
p etro logical m eth o d s, po ten tial h y d ro carb o n  source ro ck s an d  to 
evaluate  th e ir  la te ra l an d  v ertica l d istrib u tio n  as well as th e ir  
m atu rity  fo r h y d ro carb o n  g en eratio n . Similar o r re la te d  stu d ies  w ere
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c a rr ie d  o u t fo r  o th e r  A u stra lia n  se d im e n ta ry  b a s in s , su c h  as th e  
G ippsland B asin  (S m ith , 1981; Smith a n d  Cook, 1 9 8 4 ),  th e  B ass B asin  
(S m ith , 1981, 19 86 ) a n d  th e  C ooper/E rom anga B asin (C ook, 1982b , 
1986; S m yth, 1983, 1 9 8 5 ).  T h ese  s tu d ie s  show  th a t  most h y d ro c a rb o n  
accum ulations in  some of th e  more im p o rtan t of A u s tra lia ’s 
o il-p ro d u c in g  b a sin s  a re  a sso c ia ted  w ith  te r r e s t r ia l  c o a l-b e a rin g  
s e q u e n c e s .
1 . 1  GENERAL BACKGROUND
O rganic  m atte r in  se d im en tary  ro ck s la rg e ly  o ccu rs as d is c re te  
p a rtic le s  (o r g a n o c la s ts ) , each composed of a  la rg e  ra n g e  of chem ical 
com pounds. Most of th e s e  p a rtic le s  a re  p la n t-d e r iv e d  (p h y to c la s ts ) ,  
an d  if  p h y to c la s ts  a re  th e  dom inant com ponent of a ro c k , th e y  a re  
c lassified  as coals. N um erous s tu d ie s  on coal seam s show ed th e  value 
of d is tin g u is h in g , on th e  b asis  of optical p ro p e r tie s , th re e  major 
m aceral g ro u p s of o rg an ic  m atter: v i tr in i te , lip tin ite  an d  in e rtin ite  
(IC C P , 1963, 1971, 1975; S tach  e t a l . ,  1 9 8 2 ). T his c lassificatio n  is 
e sse n tia lly  a g en etic  one an d  re la te s  th e  m acerals to  th e ir  o rg an ic  
p r e c u r s o r s .  T he p e tro g ra p h ic  com position of coal is d e p e n d e n t on its  
environm ent of d eposition  a n d  asso c ia ted  flo ral assem b lag es, 
palaeoclim ate an d  tec to n o -se d im e n tary  s e ttin g  ( T eich m u ller, 19 82 ) an d  
can be  u se d  fo r  facies in te rp re ta tio n s . T he p re se n c e  a n d  a b u n d an ce  
of m acerals o c c u rrin g  as d is p e rs e d  o rg an ic  m atter (dom ) in  
sed im en tary  ro ck s can also be u se d  to c h a ra c te riz e  th e  o rg an ic  facies 
in  a sed im en tary  seq u en ce  (R o g e rs , 1980; Cook, 1 9 8 2 b ). Source 
p o te n tia l re la te s  to  th e  ab u n d an ce  an d  com position of o rg an ic  m atter 
p r e s e n t .  T h u s , th e  id en tifica tio n  of o rg an ic  facies a n d  th e ir  tem poral
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a n d  s p a tia l v a ria tio n  a n d  d is tr ib u tio n  w ithin  a  se d im en tary  b a sin  can 
h e lp  in  lo ca tin g  a re a s  of p o te n tia l so u rc e  ro ck s (S m ith , 1 9 8 1 ).
T he m ajority  of n a tu ra lly  o c c u rrin g  h y d ro c a rb o n s  form  from  o rg an ic  
m a tte r  in  se d im e n ta ry  ro ck s  as a re s p o n se  to e lev ated  te m p e ra tu re s  
a c tin g  o v e r long  p e rio d s  of tim e. T he g en era tio n  of h y d ro c a rb o n s  is 
p a ra lle le d  b y  re la te d  ch an g es in  th e  rem aining  solid o rg an ic  m a tte r . 
T h ese  la t te r  ch an g e s a re  th o se  r e f e r r e d  to as ch an g es in  ra n k  o r 
level of m atu ra tio n  a n d  can be m easured  u s in g  a v a rie ty  of p h y sic a l 
a n d  chem ical m eth o d s. At low m aturation  le v e ls , so u rce  p o ten tia l
r e f e r s  to  th e  p o te n tia l fo r  y ie ld in g  h y d ro ca rb o n s  w hen th e  ro ck  is 
more m a tu re . A t h ig h e r  m atu ratio n  le v e ls , it  can mean e ith e r  th e  
rem ain in g  p o te n tia l o r  th e  sum of th e  rem aining p o ten tia l p lu s  th e  
h y d ro c a rb o n  y ield  to  d a te .
D eterm ination  of v itr in ite  re fle c tan c e  is th e  most commonly u se d  
m ethod fo r  a s s e s s in g  level of m atu ratio n  of a sed im en tary  ro ck
(M u rch iso n  e t a l . , 1985 ) an d  form s th e  b asis  of th e  m atu ratio n
a sse ssm e n ts  in  th is  s tu d y . Time —  te m p e ra tu re  —  ra n k  m odelling 
b a se d  on v itr in ite  re fle c ta n c e  can be u se d  to ob tain  an  in d icatio n  of 
th e  tim ing of p o ssib le  h y d ro c a rb o n  g en era tio n  (H u ck  an d  K arw eil, 
1955; T eich m u ller, 1971; L o p atin , 1971; B o stick , 1 9 7 3 ).
Many w o rk e rs  h av e  c o n sid ered  th a t  only lip tin ite  is capable of 
g e n e ra tin g  oil, b u t  re c e n t w ork (S m ith , 1982; Smith an d  Cook, 1980,
1 9 8 4 ) s u g g e s ts  th a t  v itr in ite  is capable of g e n e ra tin g  oil a n d  Sm yth
(1 9 8 3 ) h as a rg u e d  s tro n g ly  fo r  a c o n trib u tio n  from  in e r tin ite . R ecent 
s tu d ie s  also  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  m atu ratio n  level of th e  o n se t of oil 
g e n e ra tio n  v a rie s  am ong th e  main o rg an ic  m atter g ro u p s an d
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s u b g ro u p s  (L e y th a e u se r  e t a l . , 1980; Smith an d  Cook, 1984; Cook, 
1 9 8 7 ). U ntil th e  e a rly  1 9 8 0 's , most a u th o rs  have dism issed coal as a 
p o ten tia l so u rce  fo r  h y d ro ca rb o n s  o th e r  th a n  m ethane, b u t a n um ber 
of re c e n t p u b licatio n s s u g g e s t th a t  coal has p lay ed  a  s ig n ifican t role 
in  so u rc in g  h y d ro ca rb o n s  in  im portant oil fields in  A u stra lia  and  o th e r  
c o u n tries  (D u ra n d  an d  P a ra tte , 1983; Smith an d  Cook, 1984; G ordon, 
1985; Cook an d  S tru c k m e y er, 1 9 8 6 ).
1 . 2  THESIS SCOPE AND OUTLINE
T he main objective of th is  s tu d y  is to a s s e s s  th e  sed im en tary  
seq u en ce  of th e  Otway B asin fo r its  p o ten tia l to g e n era te  
h y d ro c a rb o n s , b y  u s in g  o rganic  p etro logical m ethods. As d isc u sse d  
in  section  1 .1 ,  th e  so u rce  p o ten tia l of sed im en tary  ro ck s is contro lled  
b y  th e  a b u n d an c e , composition an d  m atu rity  of th e  contained  o rganic  
m atter. T hese p aram eters a re  in tu r n  contro lled  b y  th e
tec to n o -sed im en tary  developm ent an d  therm al h is to ry  of th e  b a s in , as 
well as th e  organic  facies w hich is re la te d  to th e  palaeoenvironm ent 
an d  asso ciated  floral ty p e s  an d  clim ate. To achieve th e  objective of 
th is  s tu d y  it was n e c e ssa ry  to
- a sse ss  th e  ab u n d an ce  an d  composition of o rg an ic  m atter contained 
in  th e  sed im en tary  seq uence and  to ev alu ate  th e ir  la te ra l an d  
v e rtic a l d is trib u tio n  w ithin th e  basin;
- in v e stig a te  th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of organic  m atter assem blages an d  
th e ir  re la tio n sh ip  to depositional environm ents;
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- determ ine th e  m atu rity  of th e  organic m atter an d  to a sse ss  th e  
la te ra l a n d  v e rtic a l ra n k  v aria tio n s w ithin th e  basin;
- ev alu ate  th e  therm al h is to ry  of the  b asin  and  in v estig a te  th e  
tim ing of p ossib le  h y d ro carb o n  g en eratio n , and
- a sse ss  th e  so u rce  p o ten tia l of th e  sedim entary  sequence b y  u s in g  
th e  fa c to rs  lis te d  above fo r th e  evaluation an d  to delineate a reas  
fo r optimum sou rce  rock  developm ent.
To p ro v id e  a  b a ck g ro u n d  fo r th e  organic petrological s tu d ie s , a b rie f  
review  of th e  exploration  h is to ry , regional and s tru c tu ra l  geologic 
s e ttin g , tec to n o -sed im en tary  h is to ry  and  s tra tig ra p h y  of th e  Otway 
B asin is g iven in  C h ap ter 2. For the  evaluation of organic m atter 
abu n d an ce  it  was n e c e ssa ry  to develop a method th a t allows bo th  
q u a n tita tiv e  ( e . g .  volume % of maceral g ro u p s ) and  q u alitative  
( e . g .  m aceral asso ciatio n s) assessm en t. The method u sed  is 
d isc u sse d  in  C h ap ter 3 to g e th e r w ith sam pling s tra te g y  and sample 
p re p a ra tio n .
Geochemical exam inations of source  rocks were not u n d e rta k e n , b u t 
some geochemical d ata  from open file re p o rts  fo r th e  well sections 
exam ined a re  com pared w ith th e  re s u lts  of th e  organic petrological 
s tu d ie s  in  C h ap ter 8. The assessm ent of m igration p a tte rn s  and  
p o ten tia l re s e rv o ir  rocks is beyond the  scope of th is  s tu d y , b u t a 
b r ie f  review  of some p u b lish ed  d ata  is given in C h ap ter 8.
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1 . 3  PREVIOUS WORK
Most p re v io u s  o rg an ic  p e tro lo g ica l w ork on th e  sed im en tary  seq u en ce  
of th e  O tw ay B asin  was d e sig n ed  to o b tain  m aturation  d a ta  fo r  
sectio n s in te rs e c te d  b y  petroleum  ex p lo ra tio n  w ells, a lth o u g h  
g en eralized  estim ates of o rg an ic  m atter ty p e  an d  ab u n d an ce  w ere 
commonly in c lu d e d . Most of th is  w ork was c a rrie d  out an d  re p o rte d  
b y  Cook (1 9 7 9 a , b ) .  In a p relim in ary  s tu d y , S tru ck m ey er a n d  Cook 
(1 9 8 6 ) d is tin g u is h e d  se v e ra l o rg an ic  facies re p re s e n tin g  so u rce  ro ck s 
of v a ry in g  q u a lity  an d  m a tu rity , an d  concluded th a t  th e  a b u n d an c e  of 
coal a n d  c o a l-re la ted  o rg an ic  m atter is c ritic a l fo r th e  h y d ro c a rb o n  
so u rce  p o ten tia l of th e  O tw ay B asin .
R eserv o ir p o ten tia l an d  reg io n al so u rce  ro ck  evaluations b a sed  on 
o rg an ic  p e tro lo g ica l exam inations w ere c a rrie d  out fo r  th e  P o rt 
Campbell Embayment b y  P an g g ab ean  (1 9 8 6 ) .  H oldgate e t a l . (1 9 8 6 ) 
com pared th e  o rg an ic  facies in  th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h  a re a  w ith  th o se  
reco g n ized  in  th e  G ippsland B asin (S m ith  an d  Cook, 1 9 8 4 ). A 
com parison of th e s e  s tu d ie s  in d ica tes th a t  p o ten tia l so u rce  ro ck s  of 
v ario u s ag es a re  p re s e n t  in  v ario u s a re a s  of th e  b a s in . S everal 
s tu d ie s  on m aturation  p a tte r n s  in  th e  O tw ay B asin have b een  c a rr ie d  
ou t b y  u s in g  g eo h is to ry  an aly ses of well sectio n s (M iddleton an d  
F a lv e y , 1983; Williamson e t a l . ,  1987) a n d  fissio n  tra c k  an aly sis  of 
some d e tr i ta l  m inerals (D u d d y  e t a l . , 1 9 8 5 ).
Geochemical so u rce  ro ck  ev alu atio n s a re  available fo r  a n um ber of 
ex p lo ra tio n  w ells. T h ey  a re  m ostly b a sed  on th e  ’R ock-E val' 
p y ro ly sis  m ethod a n d  w ere c a rr ie d  o u t b y  v ario u s c o n su ltin g  
com panies. A ccording  to Woodhouse e t a l . (1 9 8 0 ) geochemical
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a n aly se s  of O tw ay B asin  sam ples su g g e s t th a t  th e  b a sin  is m ainly 
g a s -p ro n e , h o w ev er, th is  in te rp re ta tio n  is b ased  on th e  th e o ry  th a t  
oil is m ostly d e riv e d  from  m arin e-so u rced  o rganic  m atter an d  th a t 
te r r e s t r ia l  o rg an ic  m atter is p redom inantly  a so u rce  fo r  g a s . R ecent 
geochem ical exam inations of sedim ents an d  bitum ens from  well c u ttin g s  
a n d  of bitum ens s tra n d e d  along th e  coastline of th e  w e stern  onshore  
O tw ay B asin  in d icate  th a t  p o ten tia l source  ro ck s contain in g  b o th  
hum ic an d  algal o rg an ic  m atter occu r in th is  a re a  (M cK irdy, 1984,
1 9 8 5 ).
Well com pletion re p o r ts  an d  u n p u b lish ed  re p o rts  on o rg an ic  p e tro lo g y , 
g eo ch em istry  an d  palynology r e fe r re d  to in  th is  th e s is  a re  available 
fo r  in sp ectio n  a t th e  B ureau  of M ineral R esources in  C a n b e rra , th e  
D epartm ent of M inerals an d  E n erg y  of V ictoria an d  th e  D epartm ent of 
Mines a n d  E n erg y  of S outh A u stra lia .
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CHAPTER 2
THE GEOLOGY OF THE OTWAY BASIN
2 . 1  INTRODUCTION
The so u th e rn  and  so u th e a s te rn  m argin of A ustralia  is ch arac terized  
b y  sev era l extensional sedim entary  b asin s which were in itia ted  in th e  
Late Ju ra ss ic  to E arly C retaceous before th e  b reak u p  of e a s te rn  
G ondw analand. T o g eth er w ith th e  G ippsland and Bass B asin s, the 
Otway Basin is one of th re e  ad jacent A tlan tic-ty p e  r if t  basin s w here 
th e  Otway Basin forms th e  w esternm ost p ortion  of the  B ass S tra it 
configuration  (F ig u re  2 . 1 ) .  The Otway Basin tre n d s  WNW and  
contains a th ick  ?Late Ju ra ss ic  to T e rtia ry  sedim entary  sequence 
o v erly ing  economic basem ent com prising Palaeozoic m etasedim ents. 
The Mesozoic to T e rtia ry  sedim entary  sequence has a maximum 
th ick n ess of approxim ately 10km and  com prises five major sequences 
which a re  tru n c a te d  b y  an g u la r unconform ities in most a re as  of th e  
b a s in .
2 .2  EXPLORATION HISTORY
The Otway Basin was f i r s t  recognized b y  Lewis (1 9 3 6 ) as a 
m orphological d ep ressio n  betw een Cape Otway and King Islan d . 
O nshore geological m apping was c arried  out b y  th e  Geological S u rv ey s 
of South A u stra lia  and  V ictoria d u rin g  th e  1960fs and  e arly  1970's. 
E xtensive d escrip tio n s of th e  Geology of th e  Otway Basin were given 
b y  Leslie (1 9 6 6 ),  Reynolds (1 9 7 1 ),  b y  a num ber of au th o rs  in 
W opfner an d  Douglas (1 9 7 1 ) and  Douglas and  F erguson  (1 9 7 6 ),  Ellenor
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Figure 2.1: Sedimentary basins of the Bass Strait region (after 
Richards and Hopkins, 1969).
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(1 9 7 6 ) a n d  Denham a n d  Brow n (1 9 7 6 ) .  C om prehensive rev iew s of th e  
s t r a t ig r a p h y , s t r u c tu r e  an d  h y d ro c a rb o n  so u rce  p o ten tia l of th e  
O tw ay B asin  w ere p u b lish e d  b y  R o b ertso n  e t a l . (1 9 7 8 ) ,  Exon a n d  
Williamson (1 9 8 7 ) ,  G rav esto ck  e t a l . (1 9 8 6 ) ,  Megallaa (1 9 8 6 ) ,  S p rig g  
(1 9 8 6 ) a n d  Williamson e t a l . (1 9 8 7 ) .
S tim ulated b y  re p o r ts  of s tra n d e d  bitum en along th e  coast of 
s o u th e a s te rn  S outh  A u stra lia  a n d  w e ste rn  V icto ria , ex p lo ra tio n  fo r  oil 
b e g an  d u rin g  th e  late  1 9 th  c e n tu ry  w ith  th e  d rillin g  of B ore A n e a r  
K in g sto n , S outh  A u stra lia . S ev eral shallow holes w ere d rilled  in  th e  
Otway B asin  d u rin g  th e  n e x t f if ty  y e a rs  w ithout e n c o u n te rin g  
sig n ific an t in d icatio n s of th e  p re se n c e  of h y d ro c a rb o n s . Most of
th e se  wells w ere te rm in a ted  in  T e r t ia ry  sedim ents an d  th e ir  locations 
w ere se lec te d  random ly due to th e  p a u c ity  of good o u tcro p  in  th e  
b a sin  a n d  hen ce  th e  p oor know ledge of su b s u rfa c e  geology.
T he second p h a se  of h y d ro c a rb o n  ex p lo ra tio n  in  th e  O tw ay B asin 
b eg an  in  th e  1950’s w ith  th e  d rillin g  of d e e p e r holes an d  th e  f i r s t  u se  
of aero m ag n etic , g ra v ity  an d  seism ic m ethods fo r  ex p lo ra tio n  b y  
G overnm ent ag en cies a n d  oil ex p lo ra tio n  com panies. T he f i r s t  
o ffsh o re  seism ic s u rv e y s  w ere c a rr ie d  out in  1961, an d  th e  f i r s t  
o ffsh o re  wells w ere d rilled  b y  Shell a n d  Esso in  1967 follow ing th e  
d isc o v e ry  of oil in  th e  o ffsh o re  G ippsland B asin . The e x te n siv e  
ex p lo ra tio n  d u r in g  th is  time p ro v id ed  m uch n eed ed  inform ation on th e  
su b s u rfa c e  geology of th e  O tw ay B asin a n d  some im p o rtan t s t r u c tu r a l  
a n d  s tra tig ra p h ic  re la tio n sh ip s  w ere rec o g n ize d . A lthough se v e ra l 
small flows of gas from  th e  L ate C retaceo u s W aarre S and sto n e  an d  
m inor am ounts of oil from  th e  E arly  C retaceo u s w ere re c o rd e d  from  a 
n u m b er of w ells, all accum ulations w ere non-com m ercial. T hese
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sh o w s, h o w e v er, e n c o u ra g e d  f u r th e r  d rillin g  of wells ta rg e te d  fo r  
s a n d s  of th e  W aarre S an d sto n e  a n d  th e  O tway G roup. C arbon  dioxide 
from  f r a c tu r e d  b asem en t m etam orphic ro ck  was d isc o v ere d  a t 
K alangadoo No. 1 in  1965 a n d , s u b s e q u e n tly , comm ercially explo itab le  
c a rb o n  dioxide was e n c o u n te re d  a t  C aroline No. 1. Since 1968, o v e r
3 0 0 ,0 0 0  to n n e s  of c arb o n  dioxide have b een  p ro d u ce d  from  th is  well. 
O th e r ex p lo ra tio n  w ells d rilled  in  S outh  A u stra lia  d u rin g  th e  late  
19 60’s w ere d r y .  In te r e s t  in  th e  O tway B asin w aned in  th e  mid 
19 70’s a n d  th e  m ajor com panies w ithdrew  from  th e  b a sin .
T he d isc o v e ry  of commercial am ounts of gas b y  B each Petroleum  a t 
N o rth  P a a ra tte  No. 1 in  th e  W aarre S andstone in  1979 ren ew ed  
in te r e s t  in  th e  O tw ay B asin  an d  new o n sh o re  an d  o ffsh o re  p erm its 
w ere is s u e d . D rilling  a c tiv ity  in cre ased  an d  a num ber of deta iled  
seism ic s u rv e y s  h av e  b een  c a rr ie d  o u t since th a t  tim e, b o th  o n sh o re  
a n d  o ffsh o re . F u r th e r  d isco v eries of commercial n a tu ra l gas w ere
made a t  G rum by No. 1 a n d  Wallaby C reek  No. 1 in  th e  P o rt Campbell 
Em baym ent in  1981. T he N orth  P a a ra tte  gas field  w ent in to
p ro d u c tio n  in  1986 a f te r  c o n stru c tio n  of a  p ipeline to  th e  tow n of 
W arrnam bool; p ro d u c tio n  from  th e  Wallaby C reek  gas field  is p lan n ed  
fo r  th e  1990’s .  T he re c o v e ry  of s ig n ific a n t, th o u g h  non-com m ercial 
am ounts of oil from  th e  Lindon No. 1 well in  1983 e n co u rag e d  
ex p lo ra tio n  in  th e  w e ste rn  p a r t  of th e  b a sin  w hich is p re s e n tly  th e  
m ajor o n sh o re  d rillin g  ta r g e t .  O ffshore  d rillin g  s to p p e d  in  1983 a f te r  
s e v e re  tec h n ic a l problem s w ere e n co u n tere d  d u rin g  d rillin g  of 
B rid g e w a te r B ay No. 1 a n d  B re ak se a  R eef No. 1.
Figure 2.2: Well location plan for the Otway Basin. Note Table 2.1 for well 
names (after Sprigg, 1986).
Table 2.1: Otway Basin petroleum exploration wells (bold print 
Indicates wells examined for this study).
WELL NAME YEAR NUMBER// WELL NAME YEAR NUMBER
Anglesea-1 1962 74 Lindon-1 1983 37
Argonaut-1 1968 13 Lucindale-1 1969 14
Banyula-1 1982 16 Morum-1 1975 1
Barton Corner-1 1985 48* Mt Salt-1 1962 22
Beachport-1 1961 9 Moyne Falls-1 1969 42
Beachport East-1 1973 11 Mussel-1 1969 53
Braeside-1 1982 60* Nautilus-1 1968 46
Breaksea Reef-1 1983 20 Neptune-1 1974 5
Bridgewater Bay-1 1983 36 Nerita-1 1967 76
Burrungule-1 1975 18 North Eumeralla-1 1974 39
Caroline-1 1967 27 North Paaratte-1 1979 58*
Casterton-1 1965 34 North Paaratte-2 1980 61*
Casterton-2 1967 33 North Paaratte-3 1981 64*
Chama-IA 1970 3 01angolah-l 1982 73
Crayfish-1 1967 4 Pecten-IA 1967 47
Curdie-1 1982 52* Penola-1 1961 26
Curdievale-1 1983 51* Port Campbell-1 1959 59*
Diamond Swamp-1 1973 15 Port Campbell-2 1960 63*
Discovery Bay-1 1982 30 Port Campbell-3 1961 56*
Douglas Point-1 1973 19 Port Campbell-4 1964 62*
Eumeralla-1 1963 40 Prawn-1 1968 65
Eahley-1 1985 29 Pretty Hill-1 1962 41
Fergusons Hill-1 1964 69* Purrumbete-1 1968 70
Flaxmans-1 1961 49* Robertson-1 1967 25
Garvoc-1 1968 54 Robertson-2 1967 24
Geltwood Beach-1 1963 12 Ross Creek-1 1974 68*
Glenelg-1 (Nelson) 1941 28 Rowans-1 1972 50*
Greenbanks-1 1983 38 Seaview-1 1981 67*
Grumby-1 1981 57* Sherbrook-1 1963 66*
Hawkesdale-1 1969 43 Snail-1 1972 77
Heathfield-1 1964 32 Stoneyford-1 1984 71
Hindhaugh Creek-1 1969 75 Triton-1 1982 45
Kalangadoo-1 1965 23 Trumpet-1 1973 2
Kentgrove-1 1976 21 Tullich-1 1964 31
Lake Bonney-1 1967 17 Voluta-1 1967 35
Lake Eliza-1 1969 7 Wallaby Creek-1 1981 55
Lake Eliza-2 1973 8 Whelk-1 1970 72
Lake George-1 1969 10 Woolsthorpe-1 1967 44
// refers to Figure 2.2 * refers to inset in Figure 2.2
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A location p lan  fo r  im p o rtan t oil ex p lo ra tio n  wells d rilled  b etw een  1940 
a n d  1985 is g iv en  in  F ig u re  2 .2 .  Up to  1985, more th a n  120 oil 
ex p lo ra tio n  wells w ere d rilled  in  th e  O tway B asin . Most of them  w ere 
d rilled  in  th e  o n sh o re  p a r t  of th e  b a s in , w ith  18 wells b e in g  located 
o ffsh o re . A com paratively  h ig h  d rillin g  d e n s ity  (f o r  A u s tra lia ) h a s , 
so f a r ,  re s u lte d  in  th e  d isc o v ery  of only  th re e  sm all, comm ercially 
explo itab le  gas f ie ld s . Many re s e rv o ir  s a n d s , h ow ever, w ere not 
te s te d  in  d e ta il. S p rig g  (1 9 8 6 ) concluded th a t  th e  b u lk  of p o ten tia l 
so u rce  ro ck s  in  ad d itio n  to  offsh o re  gas seep ag es a n d  p o ssib le  
o ffsh o re  oil seep ag es (b itu m en  s t r a n d in g s )  s u g g e s t th a t  f u r th e r  
d e ta iled  in v e stig a tio n  of th e  O tway B asin  will ev en tu ally  lead to th e  
d isc o v ery  of co n sid erab le  h y d ro c a rb o n  re s o u rc e s .
A sig n ific an t n um ber of w ater b o res  w ere d rilled  in  th e  O tw ay B asin  
a n d  th e se  c o n trib u te  ad d itio n al inform ation to th e  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of 
th e  geology of th e  reg io n .
2 . 3  REGIONAL AND STRUCTURAL SETTING
T he O tway B asin  e x te n d s  o v er an  a re a  of ab o u t 40 ,000k m 2 o n sh o re  
a n d  200 ,000k m 2 o ffsh o re . T he n o r th e a s te rn  m argin of th e  b a s in  is 
d efin ed  b y  th e  approxim ate n o r th e rn  limit of th ic k  Lower C retaceous 
to  T e r t ia ry  sed im en ts. T he m argin e x te n d s  w e st-n o rth w e st fo r  ab o u t 
450km from  P o rt Phillip Embayment in  th e  e a s t ,  th ro u g h  C am perdow n, 
Hamilton a n d  th e  Merino H igh along th e  n o r th e rn  m argin of th e  
Robe —  Penola T ro u g h  to th e  co n tin en ta l sh e lf edge w est of Cape 
Ja ffa  (F ig u re  2 . 3 ) .  Some c o n tro v e rsy  e x is ts  re g a rd in g  th e  d efin ition  
of th e  e a s te rn  b o u n d a ry  of th e  O tway B asin . E arlier w o rk ers  
re g a rd e d  th e  K ing Islan d  —  M ornington P en in su la  B asem ent R idge as
Figure 2.3: Major structural elements of the Otway Basin (after Sprigg, 1986, 
and Megallaa, 1986).
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th e  b a s in ’s e a s te rn  m argin w ith th e  T o rq u ay  and  P o rt Phillip 
Embayments form ing th e  easternm ost p a r t  of th e  basin  (E llen o r, 1976; 
W opfner an d  D ouglas, 1 9 7 1 ). Denham an d  Brown (1 9 7 6 ) and
R obertson e t a l . (1 9 7 8 ) re fe rre d  to The T o rq u ay  Embayment as a 
se p ara te  b asin  and  re g a rd e d  th e  Otway R anges High as th e  e a s te rn  
m argin of th e  Otway B asin. Following th e ir  recommendation in the  
p re s e n t s tu d y , th e  T orq u ay  B asin and  also th e  Sorrel B asin to the  
so u th  a re  considered  to be se p ara te  b a s in s . T h u s, th e  e a s te rn  
b o u n d a ry  is form ed b y  th e  Otway R anges High o n sh o re , and  b y  
shallow basem ent betw een Cape Otway and King Island o ffsh o re . The 
so u th w estern  extension  of th e  King Island  — M ornington P eninsula 
Basem ent Ridge se p ara tes  th e  Otway Basin from th e  Sorell B asin and  
th e  Bass B asin . The w estern  and so u th w estern  m argins of th e  Otway 
Basin lie offshore and  a re  poorly d efined . G enerally, th e  4000m 
iso b ath  is chosen as th e  so u th e rn  m argin. Exon and Williamson (1 9 8 7 ) 
su g g e ste d  th a t  th e  base  of th e  continental r ise  a t about 4500m d ep th  
is th e  so u th w estern  m argin.
S tru c tu ra lly , th e  onshore Otway Basin is subdiv ided  into sev era l 
su b -b a sin s  o r embayments b y  basem ent rid g es  or s tru c tu ra l  ’h ig h s' 
(L eslie , 1966; Wopfner and  D ouglas, 1 9 7 1 ). T hese s tru c tu ra l  
elem ents controlled  sedim entation mostly since the  Late C retaceous 
a n d , in some in s ta n c e s , since th e  E arly C retaceous. T hey generally  
have a geomorphological and  geological ex p ressio n  today. From n o rth  
to so u th , an d  w est to e ast resp ec tiv e ly , th e  s tru c tu ra l  elem ents are:
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Robe —  Penola T ro u g h  
B each p o rt —  K alangadoo High 
G am bier Embayment
D artm oor R idge (in c lu d in g  Merino H igh)
T y re n d a rra  Embayment
W arrnambool High
P o rt Campbell Embayment
O tway R anges H igh.
T he s t r u c tu r a l  h ig h s ty p ica lly  tre n d  NNE (e x c e p t fo r  th e  
B each p o rt K alangadoo H igh) an d  a re  a re a s  c h arac te rize d  b y  shallow 
basem ent a n d  th in n in g  of some s tra tig ra p h ic  u n its;  th e  s tr u c tu r a l  lows 
a re  c h a ra c te riz e d  b y  th ick  accum ulations of sed im en tary  r o c k s . 
O ffsh o re , th e  O tway B asin is d iv ided  in to  th re e  major s t r u c tu r a l  
elem ents (D enham  an d  B row n, 1976; Williamson e t a l . , 1987):  th e
C ra y fish  P latform , th e  V oluta T ro u g h  an d  th e  M ussel Platform  
( F ig u re  2 . 3 ) .
T he dom inant s t r u c tu r a l  elem ents in  th e  Late C retaceous to T e r tia ry  
seq u en ce  of th e  o ffsh o re  Otway B asin a re  norm al WNW tre n d in g  
fa u lts .  T he fa u lts  a re  g en era lly  dow nthrow n so u th w ard  to w ard s th e  
ocean o r n o rth w a rd  tow ards th e  c o n tin e n t. Sediment th ic k en in g  in 
th e  dow nthrow n blocks in d icates th a t  fa u ltin g  was pred o m in an tly  
sy n s e d im e n ta ry . F u rth e rm o re , a num ber of p re v a le n t NNE tre n d in g  
fa u lts  a re  p r e s e n t ,  p a rtic u la rly  in  th e  e a s te rn  p a r t  of th e  b a s in . 
Folding  is lim ited in  most p a r ts  of th e  b asin  an d  a p p e a rs  to be 
a sso c ia ted  w ith  fa u lts  (L eslie , 1 9 6 6 ). Some fold-like fe a tu re s  a re ,  
h o w ev er, more common e a st of th e  W arrnambool High (R ey n o ld s, 
1 9 6 7 ).  Major fa u lts  of th e  Otway B asin include th e  Kanaw inka F au lt, 
T artw au p  F a u lt, M ussel F a u lt, Bam bra F au lt, T o rq u ay  Fault and 
S o rre l F au lt (F ig u re  2 . 3 ) .
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2 . 4  TECTONO-SEDIM ENTARY HISTORY
2 . 4 . 1  In tr o d u c tio n
T he te c to n o -se d im e n ta ry  h is to ry  of th e  O tw ay B asin  is c losely  lin k ed  
w ith  th e  evolution  of p a ss iv e  co n tin en ta l m argins a ro u n d  A u s tra lia  
th ro u g h  th e  p ro g re s s iv e  frag m en ta tio n  of e a s te rn  G ondw analand in  th e  
J u ra s s ic  to  T e r t ia ry .  T he tec to n ic  a n d  se d im e n ta ry  developm ent of 
th e  s o u th e rn  m argin of A u stra lia  was d isc u sse d  b y  a  n u m b er of 
a u th o rs  (G r if f ith s , 1971; Elliot, 1972; F alv ey , 1974; B oeuf a n d  D o u st, 
1975; D eighton e t a l . , 19 76 ) b u t  th e ir  in te rp re ta t io n s  w ere
c o n stra in e d  b y  th e  g e n era l accep tan ce  of an  E arly  Eocene d a tin g  
(5 5  Ma) b y  Weissel a n d  H ayes (1 9 7 2 ) of th e  o ld est m agnetic anom alies 
so u th  of A u stra lia . T h u s , th e  g e n e ra l co n sen su s  was th a t  th e  
se p a ra tio n  of A u stra lia  a n d  A n ta rc tic a  d id  n o t commence u n til  well in to  
th e  T e r tia ry .
Cande an d  M utter (1 9 8 2 ) re v is e d  th e  age of b re a k u p  from  anom aly 22 
time (5 5  Ma) to anom aly 34 time (8 5  M a ). T h ey  s u g g e s te d  th a t  th e  
b re a k u p  of A u stra lia  a n d  A n ta rc tic a  o c c u rre d  some time betw een  110 
a n d  90 Ma a n d  was followed b y  a p e rio d  of v e ry  slow seaflo o r 
sp re a d in g  betw een  90 Ma a n d  45 Ma. M u tter e t a l . (1 9 8 5 ) p o s tu la te d  
th a t  su b sid e n c e  p a tte r n s  in  th e  s o u th e rn  m arginal b a s in s  a re  
c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  re v is e d  b re a k u p  age a n d  s u g g e s te d  a  w est to e a s t  
p ro p ag a tio n  of b re a k u p  alo n g  th e  s o u th e rn  m argin  ra n g in g  from  
110 Ma in  age in  th e  G reat A u stra lia n  B ig h t B asin  w est of th e  O tw ay 
B asin  to less th a n  80 Ma in  th e  e a s te rn  O tw ay B asin . V eev ers (1 9 8 6 ) 
s u g g e s te d  a sy n c h ro n o u s b re a k u p  ap p ro x im ate ly  a t  95 Ma.
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G eneral ag re em e n t e x is ts  th a t  th e  O tw ay, B ass a n d  G ip p slan d  B asins 
a re  A tla n tic -s ty le  m arginal b a s in s  th a t  re s u lte d  from  th e  r i f t in g  of 
A n ta rc tic a , L o rd  Howe R ise a n d  New Z ealand from  A u stra lia  (F a lv e y , 
1974; B oeuf a n d  D o u st, 1975; E th e rid g e  e t_ a l . , 1 9 8 4 a ,b ) ,  w ith  th e  
B ass a n d  G ip p slan d  B asins re p r e s e n tin g  failed  r i f ts  a n d  th e  O tw ay 
B asin  p ro c e e d in g  to  b re a k  u p . Some c o n tro v e rs y , h o w ev er, e x is ts  as 
to  th e  m echanism  of in itia l form ation of th e  b a s in s . G riffith s  (1 9 7 1 ) ,  
Elliot (1 9 7 2 ) a n d  G unn (1 9 7 5 ) s u g g e s te d  in itia tio n  b y  sim ple e x te n sio n  
a n d  F alv ey  (1 9 7 4 ) p ro p o se d  a  model in v o lv in g  c ru s ta l  dom ing a n d  
u p lif tin g  b y  th erm al ex p an sio n  in th e  lith o s p h e re , followed b y  c ru s ta l  
th in n in g  b y  ero sio n  a n d  th e  developm ent of a r i f t  b a sin  a f te r  
su b s id e n c e  b y  deep  c ru s ta l  m etam orphism . D avidson (1 9 8 0 ) a n d  Blake 
(1 9 8 0 ) s u g g e s te d  a model of w ren ch  fa u ltin g  a n d  oblique e x te n sio n .
F o r in itia tio n  of th e  B ass S tra it  b a s in s , E th erid g e  e t a l . (1 9 8 4 a , 19 87 ) 
a n d  L is te r  e t  a l . (1 9 8 6 ) p ro p o se d  a model in v o lv in g  E arly  C re taceo u s 
n o r th -n o r th e a s t  to  so u th -so u th w e st lith o sp h e ric  ex ten sio n  as a re s u lt  
of d e tach m en t fa u ltin g . T he ap p licatio n  of th is  model to th e  evolution  
of th e  B ass S tra it  b a s in s  is b a se d  on th e  in te rp re ta tio n  of re c e n t ,  
e x te n s iv e  o ffsh o re  seism ic s u rv e y s  in  th e  th re e  b a s in s . T h ese  
in te rp re ta t io n s  in d ic a te  th e  p re s e n c e  of low a n g le , ro ta tio n a l norm al 
fa u lts  of d o m ino-sty le  o ffse t on a w id esp read  s e t of h ig h  angle  
t r a n s f e r  fa u lts .  A cco rd in g  to  E th erid g e  e t a l . (1 9 8 7 ) ,  th e  O tw ay, 
B ass a n d  G ip p slan d  B asin s w ere form ed b y  a sin g le  b ra n c h in g  r i f t  
sy stem  w ith  a common p rim a ry  ex te n sio n al p h a se  d u rin g  th e  E arly  
C re ta c e o u s . T he th re e  b a s in s  w ere co n n ected  b y  f i r s t  o rd e r  
tra n s fo rm  fa u lts  w ith  la rg e  scale la te ra l o ffse ts  (F ig u re s  2 .4  an d  2 . 5 ) .  
In  th e  p r e s e n t  s tu d y  th e  B ass S tra it  b a s in s  a re  c o n sid ere d  to  have 
form ed in itia lly  as a  r e s u l t  of lith o sp h e ric  e x te n sio n . B ut it  is
Figure 2.4: Structural map of the Early Cretaceous sediments of the 
Bass Strait region (after Etheridge et al., 1987).
BASS BASIN
Figure 2.5: Schematic block diagram of the Early Cretaceous extensional 
structure of the Bass Strait region (after Etheridge et al., 
1987). *
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reco g n ized  th a t  th e  o b serv ed  an d  p red ic te d  sub sid en ce  p a tte rn s  of 
Gleadow an d  D uddy (1 9 8 1 ) a re  not unique to d is tin c t b asin -fo rm in g  
models a n d , acco rd in g  to H eg arty  e t a l . (1 9 8 6 ),  may co rresp o n d  to 
th e  lith o sp h e ric  ex ten sio n  model o r the  deep c ru s ta l metamorphism 
m odel.
2 . 4 . 2  O tw ay B a sin  E volution
Otway — S trzelecki R ift Phase
L ittle  is know n about th e  Palaeozoic h is to ry  of th e  Otway B asin b u t 
g en eral agreem ent e x is ts  th a t cratonic  basem ent u n d e rly in g  th e  Otway 
B asin is form ed b y  P re-C am brian  to Palaeozoic m etamorphic rocks of 
th e  Tasm an Geosyncline (C ooper and  G rindley, 1982; G ravestock 
e t a l . , 1 9 8 6 ). The T riassic  to E arly  Ju ra ss ic  was p ro b ab ly  a perio d  
of u p lift and  erosion. The e ast-w e st orien ted  in itial r if tin g  in  th e  
Otway B asin d u rin g  th e  Late Ju ra ss ic  to Early C retaceous cu t acro ss 
th e  dom inantly n o rth  — so u th  o rien ted  basem ent. Filling of th e  fau lt 
b o u n d  g rab e n s and  h a lf-g rab e n s  commenced in th e  ?Late Ju ra ss ic  w ith 
deposition of th e  C asterto n  Form ation, a sequence of in te rb ed d e d  
carbonaceous s h a le s , s ilts to n e s , sand sto n es and  vo lcan ics. The 
o v e rly in g , mainly volcanogenic Otway Group com prises a b asal flu v ial, 
p o ro u s san d sto n e  and  shale sequence (P r e tty  Hill Form ation) overlain  
b y  in te rb e d d e d  chloritic  sa n d sto n e s, m udstones, shales and  coals 
( Eumeralla F orm ation). The Otway Group was deposited  in  
p redom inantly  fluvial to lac u strin e  environm ents.
C ontem poraneous effu siv e  so u rces fo r the  Otway G roup are  in dicated  
b y  th e  p re se n c e  of th e  C asterto n  Formation volcanics. Gleadow e t a l . 
(1 9 8 3 ) su g g e ste d  th a t possible  volcanism to th e  so u th  along th e
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d ev elo p in g  r i f t  sy stem  may a cco u n t fo r  th e  la rg e  volume of f r e s h  
volcanic d e tr i tu s  in  th e  O tw ay G ro u p . H igh in itia l b asem en t 
su b s id e n c e  a n d  d ep o sitio n al ra te s  a re  in d ic a te d  fo r  th e  e n tire  
s o u th e rn  m argin; sedim en tatio n  ra te s  also  s u g g e s t  th a t  lo ad in g  
o c c u rre d  e a r lie r  an d  more ra p id ly  in  th e  w e ste rn  p a r t  of th e  O tw ay 
B asin  th a n  in  th e  e a s te rn  p a r t  (M u tte r  e t a l . , 1 9 8 5 ).
M id-C retaceous U nconform ity
T he e x te n sio n a l p h a se  of r if t-a s s o c ia te d  ra p id  su b s id e n c e  d e c re a se d  in  
th e  la te  A lbian (M u tte r  e t a l . , 1 9 8 5 ).  O tw ay G roup sed im en tatio n  was 
term in a ted  b y  a m id -C retaceo u s p e rio d  of d iffe re n tia l u p lif t ,  t il t in g  
a n d  e ro sio n , r e s u ltin g  in  an  a n g u la r  u n co n fo rm ity  betw een  th e  E arly  
a n d  L ate C re taceo u s se q u e n c e s . D eposition was p ro b a b ly  conform able 
in  d e e p e r p a r ts  of th e  b a sin  as in d ic a te d  b y  th e  p re s e n c e  of locally 
d eveloped  tra n s itio n a l lithologies (L e b lan c , 1 9 6 7 ).  T he u n co n fo rm ity  
c o rre la te s  w ith  th e  b e g in n in g  of c o n tin en ta l b re a k u p  a n d  ocean 
form ation ap p ro x im ate ly  95 Ma ago a n d  r e p r e s e n ts  th e  O tw ay b re a k u p  
u n co n fo rm ity . T he b a sin  became d iv id ed  in to  s u b -b a s in s ,  a n d  th e  
O tw ay R anges a n d  th e ir  o ffsh o re  co n tin u atio n  dev elo p ed  as a 
p ro m in en t to p o g rap h ica l fe a tu re  s e p a ra tin g  th e  b a sin  from  th e  
T o rq u a y  B asin . A so u th w a rd  s h if t  of th e  d e p o c e n tre , d u e  to  a 
re la tiv e  u p lif t  of th e  n o r th e rn  m arg in , is in d ic a te d  b y  th e  o c c u rre n c e  
of A lbian m ature  c lastic  ro c k s  along  th e  n o r th e r n  m argin  a n d  th e ir  
s u b s e q u e n t p a rtia l  rem oval b y  ero sio n  a n d  in c o rp o ra tio n  in  th e  L ate 
C re taceo u s W aarre S an d sto n e  (F e lto n , 1 9 8 7 ).  All p o s t- r i f t  se q u en c es  
c o n sis t of m a tu re , seco n d -cy cle  sedim ents (H o ld g ate  e t  a l , 1 9 8 6 ).
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O tw ay D rift P hase
D eposition of th e  L ate C retaceo u s S h erb ro o k  Group a n d  E arly  T e r tia ry  
W angerrip  G roup commenced w ith  th e  s ta r t  of d r if t-a s s o c ia te d , therm al 
su b s id e n c e . B oth seq u en ces com prise se v era l t ra n s g re s s iv e  — 
re g re s s iv e  b e d s d ep o sited  in  flu  v io-d elta ic  to r e s tr ic te d  m arine 
en v iro n m en ts. B oeuf an d  D oust (1 9 7 5 ) and  V eevers e t a l . (1 9 8 2 ) 
su g g e s te d  th a t  w ith  th e  b e g in n in g  of b rea k u p  an  'O u ter C ontinental 
M argin R idge' d ev elo p ed , c re a tin g  a re s tr ic te d  rim b a sin . The d eg ree  
of m arine in flu en ce  on sedim entation was p ro b ab ly  determ ined b y  a 
com bination of p a ra m e te rs , su c h  as re la tiv e  sea level c h a n g e s , 
pro x im ity  to  th e  developing  sea  an d  ra te s  of seafloor sp re a d in g . 
D u rin g  th e  L ate C retaceous to E arly  T e rtia ry  half seafloor sp re a d in g  
ra te s  w ere low (4 .5m m /y ear;  Cande an d  M utter, 1 9 8 2 ), an d  th e re fo re  
v a ria tio n s in  th e  balance betw een ra te s  of su b sid en ce  an d  deposition 
w ere p ro b a b ly  c ritic a l fo r th e  e x te n t and  d u ra tio n  of m arine 
in g re ss io n s  (G ra v esto c k  e t a l . , 1 9 8 6 ). Subsidence was h ig h  in  th e  
V oluta T ro u g h , re s u ltin g  in  sedim entation of th e  m arine, p ro d elta ic  
B elfast M udstone. D elta p la in , d elta  f ro n t, d elta  platform  an d  d elta  
slope sedim ents w ere d ep o sited  in  th e  p e rip h e ry  of th e  V oluta T ro u g h  
a n d  a t  th e  b a sin  m a rg in s . V ariations in th is  overall p a tte rn  w ere 
d eterm ined  b y  ch an g es in  re la tiv e  sea level. T he unconform ity  
betw een  th e  S h erb ro o k  an d  W angerrip G roups (F ig u re  2 . 6 ) ,  w hich 
was e a rlie r  co n sid ered  to re p re s e n t  th e  Otway b re a k u p  (F a lv e y , 
1 9 7 4 ),  is more re c e n tly  co n sid ered  to re la te  to a Late S h erb ro o k  
G roup re g re s s io n  due to a ra p id  d rop  in  sea level, an d  some u p lift 
a n d  ero sio n  (H oldgate  e t a l . , 1 9 8 6 ).
Sea levels d ro p p ed  tow ards th e  en d  of th e  E arly  Eocene an d  tiltin g , 
e x p o su re  a n d  p a rtia l  erosion  of th e  W angerrip Group o c c u rre d  ov er
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much of th e  b asin . Seafloor sp read in g  ra te s  in creased  d u rin g  th is  
time (C ande and M utter, 1982) which re s u lte d  in a more rig id  
lith o sp h ere  and  d ecreased  su b sid en ce. P ossibly because of 
M id-T ertiary  subsidence of the  o u ter rim , open marine conditions 
developed in  th e  Otway B asin, an d  marine carbonates of th e  N irran d a 
and  H ey tesb u ry  Groups were deposited  over much of th e  b a sin . 
Open marine conditions prev ailed  w ith eu sta tic  sea level changes 
determ ining w ater d ep th  and ty p e  of carbonate  d ep o sitio n . Rapid 
falls in sea level in th e  Late Oligocene and  Late Miocene are  
ex p re ssed  as a n g u lar unconform ities.
2 .5  STRATIGRAPHY
2 . 5 . 1  In trod u ction
The th ick n ess of th e  sedim entary  sequence of th e  Otway B asin ran g es 
from less th an  2km to a t least 10km; it is subdiv ided  into  five 
g ro u p s :
Otway Group (E a rly  C retaceous)
S herbrook Group (L ate  C retaceous)
W angerrip Group (Palaeocene to Eocene)
N irranda Group (Eocene to Oligocene)
H ey tesb u ry  Group (O ligocene to M iocene).
The sequence re s ts  unconform ably on Palaeozoic basem ent. Locally, 
?Late Ju ra ss ic  to Early C retaceous sedim ents are  p re se n t;  th e y  
re p re s e n t initial sedim entation in th e  Otway B asin. The developm ent 
of a  w ell-defined s tra tig ra p h ic  nom enclature fo r the  Otway B asin was 
ham pered b y  th e  p resen ce  of s tro n g  basinw ard  facies changes and
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hence d iachronous form ation b o u n d a rie s . E arly  w orkers did not 
c learly  d is tin g u ish  betw een ro ck  u n its  and time u n its  and  many of th e  
u n its  w ere no t su ffic ie n tly  defin ed . The form ation names commonly 
re fe r  to r e s tr ic te d  localities only. The ten d en cy  of th e  two Geological 
S u rv ey s involved  in  th e  geological m apping of th e  b a sin , to d isre g a rd  
th e  geology beyond th e ir  s ta te  b o u n d a ry , did not co n trib u te  to a 
b e tte r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of th e  s tra tig ra p h y . T h u s, a confusing  and 
cumbersom e s tra tig ra p h ic  scheme com prising a g re a t num ber of names 
was developed. More re c e n tly , a rev ised  s tra tig ra p h ic  nom enclature 
(F ig u re  2 .6 )  elim inating many of the  superflu o u s names was 
im plem ented b y  th e  Geological S u rv ey s of South A u stra lia  (G rav esto ck  
e t a l . (1 9 8 6 ) and  V ictoria (e .g .  Thompson, 1 9 8 6 ). The d is trib u tio n  
of th e  major s tra tig ra p h ic  u n its  in the  Otway B asin is shown in  a 
c ro ss section  in  F ig u re  2 .7 .
A palynological zonation fo r th e  V ictorian Mesozoic was given b y  
D ettm ann (1 9 6 3 ) and  D ettm ann and Playford (1 9 6 9 ).  S tover and 
P a rtr id g e  (1 9 7 3 ) p u b lish ed  a zonation fo r th e  Mesozoic and Cainozoic 
of th e  G ippland B asin. T aylor (1 9 7 1 ) in tro d u ced  a foram iniferal 
b io s tra tig ra p h y  fo r th e  Otway Basin and a m icroplankton zonation was
e stab lish ed  b y  Evans (1 9 7 1 ).  Helby et__al. (1 9 8 7 ) subm itted  a
rev isio n  of palynological and  m icroplankton zonations fo r th e  
A u stra lian  Mesozoic. A zonation of th e  C retaceous megaflora was 
g iven b y  Douglas (1 9 6 9 ).
T he s tra tig ra p h ic  nom enclature u sed  in  th is s tu d y  (F ig u re  2 .8 )  is a 
sim plified an d  modified v ersio n  of th e  scheme given in  F igure 2 .6 . 
T he u n its  developed in th e  most landw ard p a r ts  of the  basin  
(F ig u re  2 .6 )  a re  not p re s e n t in  well sections exam ined fo r th is  th esis  
a n d  a re  th e re fo re  om itted. The gen eral lithology u sed  in  the
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Figure 2.6: Otway Basin stratigraphic nomenclature (after 
Thompson, 1986).
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Figure 2.7: Generalized stratigraphic cross-section through the Otway Basin (after Exon and 








following p a ra g ra p h s  is la rg e ly  b ased  on th e  w ork b y  Abele e t a l . 
(1 9 7 6 ) ,  Douglas e t a l . (1 9 7 6 ),  G ravestock  et a l . (1 9 8 6 ) an d  Thom pson 
(1 9 8 6 ) .  Age assignm ents follow th e  zonation of H elby e t a l . (1 9 8 7 ) 
b u t a re  m ostly b ased  on palynological exam inations of sam ples from 
ind iv id u al well sections b y  Dettm an (1 9 6 9 ) an d  M organ (1 9 8 5 , 1 9 8 7 ). 
C orrelations can be im precise, how ever, becau se  of re c e n t rev is io n s 
in  zonation and  taxonom y (H elby  et a l . , 1987) and  becau se  d ifferen ces 
may e x is t betw een zonations and  in te rp re ta tio n s  of in d iv id u al a u th o rs .
2 . 5 . 2  P re-M esozoic R ock s
Pre-M esozoic ro ck s w ere in te rse c te d  in sev era l wells drilled  in th e  
n o rth e rn  p a r t  of th e  onshore  Otway B asin. T hey  co n sist m ostly of 
q u a r tz ite s , p h y llites  an d  a rg illites  an d  c o rre la te  w ith th e  Cam brian 
Kanmantoo G roup (G rav esto ck  e t a l . , 1 9 8 6 ). T rac h y te  was
in te rs e c te d  a t R obertson  No. 1 an d  is p ro b ab ly  eq u iv alen t to 
O rdovician felsic volcanic ro ck s located n o rth  of th e  P adthaw ay R idge. 
As in d icated  b y  th e  p resen c e  of possible  carbonized  p la n t frag m e n ts , 
th e  pre-M esozoic sequence in te rse c te d  a t Kalangadoo No. 1 is 
p ro b ab ly  y o u n g er th a n  O rdovician (G rav esto ck  e t a l . , 1 9 8 6 ). Perm ian 
an d  T riassic  rew orked  palynom orphs a re  common in  E arly  and Late 
C retaceous sedim ents (D ettm ann, 1969; M organ, 1985) s u g g e s tin g  th a t  
sedim ents of th is  age w ere p re s e n t ad jacent to th e  Otway B asin .
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Figure 2.8: Lithostratigraphic and biostratigraphic scheme for the 
Otway Basin (geochronology after Harland et al., 1982; 
spore-pollen zonation after Helby et al., 1987 for the 
. Cretaceous, and Stover and Partridge, 1983 for the
Tertiary).
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2 . 5 . 3  L ate J u r a s s ic  to  E arly  C retaceou s
C asterto n  Form ation
T he C asterto n  Form ation unconform ably overlies Palaeozoic basem ent 
an d  com prises a sequence of in te rb e d d e d  s ilts to n e s , m udstones an d  
minor san d sto n es and  co als. P yroclastic  rocks and  th in  flows of
olivine b a sa lt a re  p re s e n t  a t th e  ty p e  section in  C asterto n  No. 1 
w here th e  u n it reach es a th ick n ess of 380m. The C asterto n  Form ation 
has a limited o ccu rren ce  an d  was p ro b ab ly  d ep o sited  in
topographically  low -lying a re as in predom inantly  lac u strin e  and  
swampy env iro n m en ts. Potasssium -A rgon d ates of th e  b a sa lt ran g e  
from 153±5 Ma (H a rd in g , 1969) to 120±10 Ma (R ey n o ld s, 1 9 7 1 ), and  
palynological assignm ent to th e  C . sty lo su s zone (D ettm ann, 1970a) 
also su g g e s ts  Late Ju ra ss ic  to E arly  C retaceo u s. The u n it com prises 
a sequence d is tin c t from th e  o v erly in g  P re tty  Hill Form ation an d  is 
h ere  g iven form ation s ta tu s  to u n ify  th e  p rev io u sly  su g g e ste d  names 
of C asterto n  Volcanics (G rav esto ck  e t_ a l . , 1 9 8 6 ), C asterto n  Beds 
(W opfner e t a l . ,  1971) an d  Basal U nit (E llen o r, 1 9 7 6 ).
2 . 5 . 4  E arly  C reta ceo u s (O tw a y  G roup)
Sedim ents of th e  Otway Group a re  w idespread  th ro u g h o u t th e  Otway 
B asin and  a re  up  to 5000m th ic k . The Group is su b d iv id ed  in to  a 
b asal san d sto n e  an d  shale seq u en ce, th e  P re tty  Hill Form ation, a n d  a 
predom inantly  lith ic  seq u en ce, th e  Eumeralla Form ation. B ased on 
palynological an d  m egafloral evidence th e  Otway G roup is E arly  
C retaceous (D ettm ann an d  D ouglas, 1 9 7 6 ).
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P r e t ty  Hill Form ation
T he P r e t ty  Hill Form ation is w id esp read  in  th e  c e n tra l an d  w e stern  
O tw ay B asin  a n d  ra n g e s  in  th ic k n e ss  from less th a n  200m on basem ent 
h ig h s  to  p ro b a b ly  more th a n  3000m in th e  Robe —  Penola T ro u g h . 
T he u n it  com prises two lithofacies (E xon an d  Williamson, 1 9 8 7 ). The 
Q u artz  Facies c o n sists  of q u a rtz -r ic h , h ig h ly  p orous sa n d sto n e s , 
su b o rd in a te  in te rb e d d e d  s ilts to n es an d  shales an d  m inor coals. The 
L ithic  Facies com prises s ilts to n e s , sh a les , lith ic  san d sto n es an d  m inor 
coals a n d  is c h a ra c te riz e d  b y  a b u n d a n t volcanogenic d e tr i tu s .  Zeolite 
a n d  clay  m ineral form ation o c cu rred  d u rin g  d iagenesis of th e  volcanic 
m aterial a n d  re s u lte d  in  a red u c ed  perm eability  of th e  Lithic F acies. 
An ab u n d an ce  of g a rn e t in  b o th  facies su g g e s ts  d eriv atio n  from a 
h ig h -g ra d e  m etam orphic o r g ran itic  so u rce . D eposition of th e  P re tty  
Hill Form ation o c c u rre d  in  a v a rie ty  of fluvial environm ents an d  th e  
th in n in g  o r ab sen ce  of th e  sequence ov er basem ent h ig h s su g g e s ts  
th a t  basem ent to p o g rap h y  was a major contro lling  fa c to r on th ic k n ess  
a n d  d is tr ib u tio n  of th e  u n it.
T he name Geltwood B each Form ation in tro d u ced  fo r  th e  Lithic Facies 
b y  R eynolds (1 9 6 6 ) is co n sid ered  to be u n n e c e ssa ry  b y  G ravestock  
e t  a l. (1 9 8 6 ) an d  Exon an d  Williamson (1 9 8 7 ) as th e  d ifferen ces 
betw een  th e  two facies a re  mainly due to a  h ig h e r co n ten t of 
volcanogenic ro ck s in  th e  L ithic F acies. In th e  p re s e n t  s tu d y  th e
name P r e t ty  Hill Form ation is u se d  in stead  of P r e tty  Hill S andstone 
b ecau se  th is  u se  allows fo r  lithological v aria tio n  w ithin  th e  seq u en ce . 
Palynological d a ta  fo r  well sections show th a t th e  P r e tty  Hill Form ation 
is ty p ic a lly  E arly  Neocomian to B arrem ian ( F . wonth ag g ien sis  z o n e ), 
hence is y o u n g e r th a n  su g g e s te d  in  F igure  2 .6 .  The b o u n d a ry
betw een  th e  P r e t ty  Hill Form ation an d  th e  Eumeralla Form ation is
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c h arac terized  b y  a d is tin c t change from th e  predom inantly  san d y  
facies of th e  P re tty  Hill Formation to th e  coaly and  shaly  facies of th e  
lowest p a r t  of th e  Eumeralla Form ation, and  approxim ately co rresp o n d s 
to the  b o u n d ary  betw een th e  F . w onthaggiensis zone and th e  
C. hugh esii zone (B arrem ian  to A p tia n ).
Eumeralla Formation
The contact betw een th e  P re tty  Hill Formation and th e  Eumeralla 
Formation is p ro b ab ly  conformable in tro u g h  a re a s , b u t unconform able 
in areas n e ar tro u g h  m argins and close to th e  n o rth e rn  b asin  m argin 
(G rav esto ck  e t_ a l. , 1 9 8 6 ). The Eumeralla Formation is w idespread
and ran g es in  th ick n ess from sev eral h u n d re d  m etres (L ucindale 
No. 1 ) to more th an  2500m (F erg u so n s Hill No. 1 ) .  The sequence 
was deposited  in fluvial to lacu strin e  environm ents and  con sists of 
lam inated, chloritic  m udstones, carbonaceous siltstones and  sh a les , 
volcanogenic sandsto n es and coals. With th e  exception of a th in  
porous sandstone horizon o ccu rrin g  locally tow ards the  top of the  
section ('H eathfield  S a n d sto n e '), the  Eumeralla Formation has low 
p o ro sity  and  perm eability  (Exon and Williamson, 1 9 8 7 ). The Eumeralla 
Formation is generally  assig n ed  to th e  A ptian and A lbian, b ased  on 
palynological evidence (D ettm ann and D ouglas, 1976; M organ, 1985, 
1 9 8 7 ).
2 . 5 . 5  L ate C retaceou s (S h er b r o o k  G roup)
Sediments of th e  tra n s g re ss iv e  — re g re ss iv e  Sherbrook Group 
unconform ably overlie th e  Eumeralla Form ation. Several d is tin c t u n its  
can be d istin g u ish ed  b u t the  stro n g ly  diachronous n a tu re  of th e  Late 
C retaceous sequence su g g e sts  th a t sedim entation of the  W aarre
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S a n d sto n e , Flaxm an Form ation a n d  B elfast M udstone was a t least 
p a r t ly  co n tem p o ran eo u s. T his also ap plies to deposition  of the  
P a a ra tte  F orm ation, C u rd ies Form ation an d  B elfast M udstone 
(F ig u re s  2 .7  a n d  2 . 8 ) .
W aarre S and sto n e
T he W aarre S an d sto n e  is 30m to 200m th ic k  and  is b e s t  developed 
w ithin  to p o g rap h ic  lows on th e  Otway G roup su rfa ce  (P o r t  Campbell 
Em baym ent, Gambier E m baym ent). The W aarre S andstone c o n sists  of 
fin e - to  c o a rse -g ra in e d  q u a rtz  sa n d sto n e s in te rb e d d e d  w ith minor 
s i l ts to n e s , carbonaceous shales an d  co als. The sa n d sto n e s a re
c h a ra c te riz e d  b y  an  ab sen ce  of volcanic d e tr itu s  an d  th e y  have good
re s e rv o ir  p ro p e rtie s  onsh o re  (W opfner et_a l . , 1971; S p rig g , 1 9 8 6 ).
T he W aarre S andstone was d ep o sited  as a  tra n s g re s s iv e  san d  sh e e t 
a n d  is p ro b a b ly  la rg e ly  d e riv e d  from u p lifted  an d  ero d ed  Otway 
G roup se d im e n ts . T he W aarre S andstone is p ro b ab ly  Cenomanian to 
T u ro n ian  (D ouglas e t a l . , 1 9 7 6 ).
Flaxm an Form ation
T he Flaxman Form ation c o n sists  of f in e -g ra in e d  san d sto n es 
in te rb e d d e d  w ith  p a r t ly  carbonaceous s ilts to n es an d  m u d sto n es. It 
h as an  a v e ra g e  th ic k n e ss  of ab o u t 350m. B ecause th e  s ilts to n es  and  
m udstones contain  p h o sp h a te , fe rru g in o u s  ch lorite  an d  oolith s, th e  
form ation is g e n era lly  re g a rd e d  as th e  o ld est, u n d o u b ted ly  m arine 
tra n s g re s s iv e  u n it in  th e  Otway B asin (H aw kins and  D ellenbach, 
1 9 7 1 ).  T he Flaxman Form ation has b een  a sse sse d  as Cenomanian to 
T u ro n ian  (D ouglas e t a l . , 1 9 7 6 ).
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B elfast M udstone
T he B elfast M udstone is a seq u en ce  of m arine an d  m arginal m arine, 
uniform  d a rk  sh a le s , g lauconitic  m u d sto n es, s ilts to n e s  an d  su b o rd in a te  
s a n d s to n e s . I t is w id esp read  an d  is th ic k e s t o ffsh o re , ex ceed in g  
1500m a t V oluta No. 1 (F ig u re  2 . 7 ) .  No deta iled  age exam inations 
have b een  done b u t it  is g en era lly  b elieved  to be Cenomanian to 
S antonian (D ouglas e t _ a l . , 1 9 7 6 ). The u n it p o ssib ly  re p re s e n ts  a
lo n g er time in te rv a l in  th e  c e n tra l V oluta T ro u g h , w here i t  was 
p ro b ab ly  d ep o sited  u n til  th e  M a astric h tia n .
P a a ra tte  Form ation
T he p ara lic  to shallow m arine P a a ra tte  Form ation com prises a  seq u en ce  
of in te rb e d d e d  sa n d sto n e s an d  s ilts to n e s . Locally, in  L ate C retaceous 
depositional c e n tre s  th e  form ation ex ceeds 850m in th ic k n e s s . The 
u n it th in s  o ffsh o re  an d  is a b se n t from th e  c e n tra l V oluta T ro u g h  
(F ig u re  2 . 7 ) .  The age of th e  u n it is a sse ss e d  as Santonian  to 
M aastrichtian  (D ouglas e t a l . , 1 9 7 6 ).
C u rd ies Form ation
T he C u rd ies Form ation c o n sists  of co n tin en ta l to p ara lic  q u a rtz  
sa n d sto n e s  in te rb e d d e d  w ith su b o rd in a te  s ilts to n es  an d  c o a ls . The 
sa n d sto n e s  of b o th  th e  P a a ra tte  a n d  C u rd ies Form ation g e n era lly  have 
v e ry  good re s e rv o ir  p ro p e rtie s  (E xon an d  Williamson, 1 9 8 7 ). The 
C u rd ies Form ation is 30m to 300m th ic k  an d  th e  u n it is Cam panian to 
M aastrich tian  (D ouglas e t a l . , 1 9 7 6 ).
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C o n d en sed  S h e rb ro o k  G roup
N o rth  of th e  n o r th e r n  limit of th ic k  L ate C retaceo u s sedim ents 
(F ig u re  2 .3 )  th e  S h e rb ro o k  G roup p a s s e s  la te ra lly  in to  a  th in , 
c o n d en se d  se q u e n c e  of u n d iffe re n tia te d  sa n d sto n e s  an d  sa n d y  
m u d sto n es w hich w ere d e p o site d  in  dom inantly  flu v ial e n v iro n m e n ts . 
L ate C re taceo u s sed im en ts a re  a b s e n t in  a re a s  close to  th e  n o r th e rn  
m argin  of th e  O tw ay B asin .
2 . 5 . 6  T e r t ia r y
W angerrip  G roup
T he tr a n s g re s s iv e  —  re g re s s iv e  W angerrip  G roup has a maximum 
th ic k n e s s  of a b o u t 1500m a n d  is su b d iv id ed  in to  th re e  u n i ts .  T he 
b a sa l P ebble  P oin t Form ation unconform ably  ov erlies S h erb ro o k  G roup 
sed im en ts a n d  com prises a seq u en ce  of p e b b ly  an d  oolitic s a n d s to n e s . 
T he form ation is g e n e ra lly  b eliev ed  to be a  m arine tra n s g re s s iv e  u n it 
(H o ld g ate  e t a l . , 1986; O’B rie n , 1 9 8 7 ).  Blake an d  Thom pson (1 9 8 5 ) 
re g a rd e d  th e  form ation as ev idence of erosion  an d  la te riz a tio n  d u rin g  
th e  e a r lie s t  P alaeocene. T he Pebble Point Form ation is g e n e ra lly  less 
th a n  100m th ic k  a n d  is o v erla in  b y  th e  Pem ber M udstone a n d  th e  
Dilwyn Form ation b o th  of w hich a re  in  p a r t  t im e -tra n s g re s s iv e , b u t  
co n tem poraneous in  some a re a s .
T he P em ber M udstone c o n sis ts  of s ilts to n e s , m udstones a n d  sh a le s , 
m any of w hich a re  c arb o n ac e o u s, m icaceous and  p y r i tic .  T he u n it 
accu m u lated  d u r in g  th e  g re a te s t  m arine tra n s g re s s io n  d u rin g  th e  
Palaeocene a n d  re a c h e s  a  th ic k n e s s  of more th a n  500m in th e  P o rtlan d  
T ro u g h .
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T he Dilwyn Form ation is c h arac te rize d  b y  cyclic rep e titio n s  of 
sa n d sto n e s , s ilts to n es and  an d  su b o rd in a te  sh a les . T hin  coal seams 
ty p ically  o ccu r in  th e  u p p e r  p a r ts  of th e  cyclic seq u en ces. The 
cycles co rre sp o n d  to se v era l t ra n s g re s s iv e -re g re s s iv e  ev en ts  d u rin g  
th e  M id-Palaeocene to Mid-Eocene (H o ld g ate, 1 9 8 1 ). In th e  
T y re n d a rra  Embayment an d  th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h  a re a , a seq u en ce  of 
b asaltic  ro ck s is developed n e a r th e  top of th e  Dilwyn Form ation. 
T hey a re  g en erally  term ed ’O lder V olcanics’ an d  ran g e  from less th an  
50m to more th an  200m th ic k n e s s . In th e  Robe —  Penola T ro u g h  
a re a , th e  dom inantly sa n d y  K night G roup is tim e-equivalent w ith b o th  
th e  W angerrip an d  N irran d a G roups.
N irran d a Group
Sedim ents of th e  Mid-Eocene to Late Oligocene N irran d a G roup re s t  
unconform ably on th e  W angerrip G roup o v er most of th e  Otway B asin. 
The N irran d a  Group is g en erally  less th an  200m th ick  b u t o ffsh o re , 
may be th ic k e r  th an  300m. Two major u n its  a re  d is tin g u ish e d . The 
M epunga Form ation co n sists  of paralic  to shallow m arine fe rru g in o u s  
an d  calcareous san d sto n es an d  minor m u d sto n es. It was depo sited  
d u rin g  a m arine tra n s g re s s io n  following th e  Mid-Eocene re g re ss io n . 
The M epunga Formation is overlain  b y  th e  N arraw atu rk  Marl, b u t 
deposition of th e  two form ations was p ro b ab ly  p a r tly  contem poraneous. 
The N arraw atu rk  Marl form ed d u rin g  in c re a se d , continued  
tra n s g re s s io n  and  has fossilifero u s n e ritic  marl as a c h a ra c te ris tic  
lithology.
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H e y te sb u ry  G roup
S edim entation of th e  L ate Oligocene to L ate Miocene H e y te sb u ry  G roup 
was p ro b a b ly  co n tin u o u s in  b asin al a re a s , b u t a re g re ss io n  tow ards 
th e  en d  of N irran d a  G roup deposition  re s u lte d  in  an  a n g u la r  
u n co n fo rm ity  in  th e  more land w ard  a r e a s . The H e y tesb u ry  G roup 
re a c h e s  a  th ic k n e s s  of 150m (o n s h o re ) to 1500m (o ffs h o re );  it  is 
su b d iv id ed  in to  th re e  la rg e ly  d iachronous u n its .  T he Clifton 
Form ation com prises b ryozoal c a lc a re n ite s , fossilifero u s c lay sto n es and  
c a lc a re o u s , lim onitic s a n d s to n e s . It was d eposited  in  litto ra l to 
shallow  m arine en v iro n m en ts. The G ellibrand Marl com prises marl and  
calcareous mud an d  accum ulated in  n e ritic  environm ents in th e  
lan d w ard  p a r ts  of th e  b a sin . The fin e -g ra in e d  P o rt Campbell 
Lim estone was d ep o sited  in  d e ep e r w a ter. In  th e  w e stern  Otway 
B asin  (S o u th  A u s tr a l ia ) , th e  Late Oligocene to Late Miocene seq u en ce  
is developed as a  uniform  glauconitic bioclastic  calcaren ite  u p  to 400m 
th ic k  (G am bier L im estone).
L ate Miocene to  R ecent
H e y te sb u ry  G roup sedim entation was term in ated  b y  a p erio d  of u p lif t, 
fa u ltin g  an d  some ero sio n . Pliocene to R ecent sedim ents (W halers 
B luff F orm ation) accum ulated m ostly in  offshore  p a r ts  of th e  b a sin . 
In  w e ste rn  a n d  c e n tra l V ictoria an d  so u th e a s te rn  South A u stra lia  a 
Pliocene to Holocene seq u en ce  of b a s a l ts , scoria  an d  tu ffs  ( Newer 
V olcanics’) unconform ably  overlies th e  H e y tesb u ry  G roup.
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2 . 6  PALAEOCLIMATE
Evidence from o xygen  is o to p e s , p a laeo b io g eo g rap h y  an d  ro ck  
d is tr ib u tio n  s u g g e s ts  th a t  th e  L ate J u ra s s ic  to  C retaceo u s was 
c h a ra c te riz e d  b y  h ig h  mean global te m p e ra tu re s  a n d  low p re c ip ita tio n  
w ith  global w arm ing culm inating in  th e  la te r  p a r t  of th e  E arly  
C retaceous (F ra k e s ,  1 9 7 9 ). Most a u th o rs  a g re e  th a t  m odern
su b tro p ic a l conditions ex te n d ed  to ab o u t 45 °N a n d  70° S la titu d e  
d u rin g  th e  C re taceo u s, a n d , as th e re  is no know n ev idence fo r  th e  
p re se n c e  of p o lar regim es com parable to th o se  of to d a y , th a t  warm to 
cool tem p erate  clim ates e x te n d ed  to a re a s  close to th e  p o lar reg io n s 
(D o u g las, 1971, 1986; F ra k e s , 1979; D ouglas a n d  Williams, 1 9 8 2 ).
Palaeom agnetic d a ta  fo r th e  A u stra lian  Mesozoic in d icate  a la titu d in a l 
movement of so u th e rn  V ictoria from  7 0 °S to 8 5 °S d u rin g  th e  Mesozoic 
(S chm idt an d  Em bleton, 1 9 8 1 ). B ased on evidence from  th e  fossil 
flo ra  an d  fau n a  of th e  C retaceous in  V ictoria, Douglas (1 9 7 6 ) an d  
Douglas a n d  Williams (1 9 8 2 ) su g g e s te d  a hum id su b tro p ic a l climate fo r 
th e  tra n s itio n  of J u ra s s ic  to C re taceo u s, followed b y  warm to cool 
tem p erate  conditions th ro u g h o u t th e  most p a r t  of th e  C re taceo u s. 
R ainfall was p ro b ab ly  h ig h  w ith seasonal d ry  p e rio d s , as in d ic a te d  b y  
th e  s t r u c tu r e  an d  th ic k n e ss  of con ifer grow th  r in g s .  Table 2 .2  
show s th e  climate v a ria tio n s d u rin g  th e  C retaceo u s in  s o u th e rn  
V ictoria as p ro p o sed  b y  D ouglas an d  Williams (1 9 8 2 ) .
A decline in  global te m p e ra tu re s  in  th e  L ate C retaceous to Palaeogene 
was asso c ia ted  w ith an  in cre ase  in  p re c ip ita tio n  a n d  th e  ap p ea ra n c e  of 
in itia l ice accum ulation in  A n ta rc tic a . The end  of th e  h ig h -la titu d e  
su b tro p ic a l to tem p erate  flo ras o ccu red  c o n c u rre n tly  w ith  th e  in itia tio n
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Table 2.2: Late Jurassic to Cretaceous climate variations (after 
























of th e  e a rly  C ircum -A ntarctic  C u rre n t in th e  middle O ligocene. 
Global te m p e ra tu re s  co n tin u ed  to d ecrease  in  th e  la te r  N eogene, 
lead in g  to  th e  developm ent of th e  glacial an d  in te rg lac ia l cycles 
co n tin u in g  to  o ccu r p re s e n tly  (F ra k e s , 1 9 7 9 ).
A ssociated  w ith  in c re a s in g  ra te s  of sea floor sp re a d in g  in  th e  
Palaeogene (C an d e  an d  M u tter, 1982) so u th e rn  V ictoria m igrated  to 
p ro g re s s iv e ly  low er la titu d e s  (p r e s e n t  la titu d e  approxim ately  36 °S to 
3 8 ° S ) . T he climate rem ained warm tem perate  to su b tro p ica l th ro u g h  
m ost of th e  E arly  T e r t ia ry , b u t  in  conjunction w ith th e  global d ro p  in  
te m p e ra tu re s  th e  climate became cool to cold in  th e  Oligocene to 
R ecent (F r a k e s ,  1 9 7 9 ).
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2 . 7  PALAEOFLORA
Plant rem ains found in th e  E arly C retaceous of V ictoria have been  
d escrib ed  in detail b y  Douglas (1 9 6 9 , 1 9 7 1 ). He in tro d u ced  a 
megafloral zonation fo r th is  p e rio d , d esig n ated  Zone A to D. The 
flora com prises a v a rie ty  of fe rn s , h o rse ta ils , clubm osses, s e e d -fe rn s , 
cy cad s, g inkgos, conifers and  angiosperm s. Douglas and Williams 
(1 9 8 2 ) d escrib ed  the  typical landscapes re la ted  to th is assem blage as 
mostly low -land, stre am -frin g in g  landscapes occupied b y  coniferous 
fo re s ts  w ith th e  fe rn s  and  o th er sh ru b s  form ing the  g ro u n d -co v e r 
and  u n d e rs to re y . All forms indicate  a warm to cool tem perate climatic 
zone. The associated  faunal rem ains found in a num ber of outcrops 
consist of d in o sau rs, tu r tle s ,  f ish , b ird s  and in se c ts , and  accord 
w ith such  a climate.
Douglas (1 9 6 9 , 1986) s ta te d  th a t in th e  L atest Ju ra ss ic  to Neocomian 
(Zone A ), b en n ettita les and  p teridosperm s were the  predom inant p lan t 
groups w hereas in th e  Late Neocomian, A ptian and earliest Albian 
(Zones B and  C) a v a rie ty  of p terid o sp erm s, fe rn s , h o rse ta ils  and 
conifers (P odocarpaceae) were predom inant. A floral change d u rin g  
th e  early  Albian is indicated  b y  th e  extinction  of whole g ro u p s of 
p lan ts  ( e .g .  b e n n e ttita le s , p terid o sp erm s) and the  re c u rre n c e  of the  
conifer group  A rau cariaceae. The f i r s t  angiosperm s ap p eared  d u rin g  
th is  tim e, and th e y  were typically  associated  w ith conifers and  
various new fe rn  sp ecies, including  w a te r-fe rn s  (Zone D ). C onifers 
co n stitu te  th e  dominant flora  in  th e  coal-form ing environm ents of the  
C retaceous and  T e rtia ry  of so u th e rn  A ustra lia , a lthough  the  




3 . 1  INTRODUCTION
O rganic  p e tro lo g y  is th e  s tu d y , m ostly b y  m icroscopical m ethods, of 
o rg an ic  m a tte r . D istinctions of major c o n stitu e n ts  of o rganic  m atter 
on th e  b a sis  of chem ical com positions an d  p h y sical p ro p e rtie s  w ere 
o rig in a lly  re s tr ic te d  to th e  field  of coal p e tro lo g y  (IC C P , 1963, 1971, 
1 9 7 5 ).  More re c e n tly , i t  has been  ex ten d ed  to th e  s tu d y  of d isp e rse d  
o rg an ic  m atte r in  sed im en tary  an d  low g rad e  m etam orphic ro c k s , 
p a rtic u la rly  since i ts  im portance in  re la tio n  to h y d ro carb o n  ex p lo ratio n  
was rea lized  (J a c o b , 1961; A lp e rn , 1970; T eichm uller, 1971; B ostick , 
1973, 1 9 7 9 ).
3 . 2  ANALYTICAL METHODS
3 . 2 . 1  Sam plin g
F or th is  s tu d y , a la rg e  num ber of samples from a limited num ber of 
well sectio n s w ere an aly zed . T his sam pling s tra te g y  perm its 
a cq u isitio n  of an  ex te n siv e  d a ta  base  th a t  can be u se d  to aid  in 
asse ssm e n ts  of o rg an ic  m atter ty p e , ab u n d an ce  and  ra n k  w ithin 
in d iv id u a l s tra tig ra p h ic  u n its ,  as well as evaluations of tem poral and  
sp a tia l v a ria tio n s  of th e s e  p a ra m eters  on a b asin-w ide b a s is .
Selection of well sectio n s to be exam ined was determ ined b y  
av ailab ility  of sam ple m aterial a n d  d rillin g  d a ta , as well as p re fe re n c e s
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giv en  b y  th e  sp o n so r com panies. Wells in te rs e c tin g  th e  full
sed im en tary  seq u en ce  w ere p r e f e r r e d  an d  maximum d a ta  coverage fo r 
th e  b asin  was a ttem p ted .
In th e  p re s e n t  s tu d y , d rill c u ttin g s  sam ples w ere p r e f e r r e d  b ecau se  
th e y  p ro v id e  re p re s e n ta tiv e  re s u lts  fo r a wide ra n g e  of s tra tig ra p h ic  
in te rv a ls . C u ttin g s can be re a d ily  combined to  re d u c e  th e  am ount of 
an aly tical w ork n e c e ssa ry  as com pared w ith u s in g  core sam ples o nly . 
If a d rilled  section  is sam pled e x te n siv e ly , th e  problem  of cav in g s 
p re s e n t  in c u ttin g s  can be la rg e ly  elim inated b y  com paring o rg an ic  
m atter ty p e  an d  ra n k  in  o v e rly in g  in te rv a ls  w ith  th o se  of th e  sample 
in  q u e stio n . C u ttin g s a ffec ted  b y  h eat from d ry in g  a t th e
w e ll-h e a d s , commonly contain  v itr in ite  g ra in s  h a v in g  w hite oxidation 
rim s (" fry p a n n e d "  rim s) an d  can th e re fo re  be rea d ily  id en tifie d .
Core sam ples give p re c ise  d a ta  fo r  r e s tr ic te d  in te rv a ls  an d  a re  
g e n era lly  fre e  from contam ination. D eterm inations of v itr in ite
re fle c tan c e  should  th e re fo re  p re fe ra b ly  be made on core sam ples. To 
obtain  optimum re s u lts  fo r evaluations of so u rce  rock  q u a lity  and  
m aturation  lev e ls , w here p o ssib le , core sam ples w ere ta k e n  from
d rilled  sectio n s to complement re s u lts  from c u ttin g s  sam ples.
T he s tra tig ra p h ic  th ic k n e ss  c o n trib u tin g  to in d iv id u al c u ttin g s  sam ples 
collected fo r th is  s tu d y  ra n g e s  from lm to 30m w ith th e  th ic k n e ss  
d e p en d in g  on th e  am ount of sample m aterial av ailab le. V isual 
estim ation of o rg an ic  co n ten t was u se d  to aid  in  selection  of core an d  
c u ttin g s  sam ples.
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3 . 2 . 2  Sam ple P r e p a r a tio n
Samples w ere p re p a re d  fo r  an aly sis  b y  s p littin g , im pregnation , 
g rin d in g  a n d  p o lish in g . If n e c e s s a ry , c u ttin g s  sam ples w ere c ru s h e d  
to  ap p ro x im ate ly  2mm a n d  th e n  sp lit to obtain  re p re s e n ta tiv e  p o rtio n s 
of ap p ro x im ately  lOg of sam ple. A fte r em bedding th e  sam ples in  cold 
s e t tin g  p o ly e s te r  r e s in ,  th e y  w ere c u t p e rp e n d ic u la r to th e  "bedding" 
in d u ce d  b y  th e  s e ttlin g  of th e  g ra in s  in  th e  m ounting medium, in  
o rd e r  to  o b tain  a su rfa c e  re p re s e n ta tiv e  of th e  e n tire  sam ple. In 
some c a s e s , su ffic ie n t sample m aterial to obtain  a d esirab le  g ra in  
d e n s ity  in  th e  block was no t available an d  th ese  samples w ere 
co n seq u e n tly  polish ed  p ara lle l to th e  "b edding". Core m aterial was 
g e n era lly  m ounted an d  c u t p e rp e n d ic u la r to b e d d in g , b u t some cores 
w ere c ru s h e d  a n d  p re p a re d  in  th e  same way as th e  c u ttin g s  sam ples 
b ecau se  of th e ir  friab le  n a tu r e . The size of th e  polished  su rfa c e s  
ra n g e s  betw een  5 a n d  6cm s q u a re .
T he re s in -b o n d e d  blocks w ere th e n  h a n d -g ro u n d  p ro g re s s iv e ly  in  fo u r 
s te p s  on w et carb o ru n d u m  p a p e r , from 120 g r it  to 1200 g r i t .  The 
fin e  polish  was c a rrie d  out in  a w ater s lu r r y  on SELVYT 
c lo th -co v e red  m echanical laps u s in g  f i r s t  chromium sesquioxide an d  
th e n  m agnesium  oxide p o lish in g  pow der. F inally , th e  polished  
specim ens w ere cleaned on a SELVYT cloth flu sh ed  w ith d istilled  
w a te r .
F o r th e  p r e s e n t  s tu d y , th e  p re p a ra tio n  of w hole-rock m ounts was 
p r e f e r r e d  to  u s in g  o rg an ic  c o n ce n tra te s  b ecause w hole-rock m ethods 
allow b e t te r  reco g n itio n  of rew o rk ed  v i tr in i te , cavings an d  o th e r  
contam inations, id en tificatio n  of m aceral associations an d  th e
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d istrib u tio n  of organic m atter in  th e  lithologies p re s e n t,  and  
recognition  of bitum en p a ra g e n e s is , in te rs titia l oil an d  oil cu t 
o ccu rren ce. All sample num bers a re  lis ted  in  th e  p e tro lo g y  collection 
a t th e  D epartm ent of Geology, U n iv ersity  of Wollongong.
3 . 2 . 3  O ptical Equipm ent
The Microscope L ab oratory  of th e  D epartm ent of Geology, U n iv ersity  
of Wollongong, is equipped w ith a ir-co n d itio n in g  and a dehum idifier, 
allowing m aintenance of a ir  tem p eratu re  a t 23±1°C and minimizing the  
effect of hum idity on low ra n k  coal sam ples. The m ajority of analyses 
were made u sin g  a Leitz MPV2 m icrophotom eter m ounted on an 
O rthoplan microscope w ith a perm anently  c en tred  variable  diam eter 
diaphragm , h igh  tension  su p p ly , and a digital data  p ro cessin g  u n it. 
An O rtholux I microscope w ith an MPV1 m icrophotom eter system  
equipped w ith a high  tension  su p p ly  u n it and  a galvanom eter, were 
u sed  fo r some reflectance m easurem ents.
3 . 2 . 4  R eflecta n ce  M easurem ents
V itrin ite  reflectance m easurem ents were made u sin g  techniques of th e  
A ustralian  S tan d ard  AS 2486 (S ta n d a rd s  Association of A u stra lia , 
1 9 8 1 ). R eflectances were m easured in norm ally incident w hite light 
u sin g  immersion oil (DIN 58884) of re fra c tiv e  index 1 .5 1 8 , a t a 
w avelength of 546nm. L inearity  of th e  m icrophotom eter was checked 
b y  calib ra tin g  th e  u n it ag ain st sy n th e tic  spinel and g a rn e t s ta n d a rd s  
of 0.413%, 0.917% and 1.726% reflectan ces.
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A 50x oil objective was u se d  a n d  th e  m easurem ent a re a  was se t a t 
ab o u t 5 sq u a re  m icro n s. M easurem ents were tak en  on te lo v itrin ite  
w here possib le  ( i . e .  ’V itrin ite  A ') as recommended b y  Brown e t a l . , 
(1 9 6 4 ) .  T he u se  of te lo v itrin ite  w as, how ever, re s tr ic te d  in  many 
in sta n c e s  due to a predom inance of d e tro v itrin ite  or an overall p a u c ity  
of v itr in ite  o r b o th . In some c ase s, th e  small g ra in  size of indiv idual 
v itr in ite  p h y to c las ts  did  not allow fo r positive identification  of 
in d iv id u al v itr in ite  m acerals. T ype v ariations of v itr in ite  w e re ,
h ow ever, m onitored w here possible  and associations of p h y to clasts  
w ith  o th e r  m acerals w ere noted (F ig u re  3 . 2 ) .
Maximum v itr in ite  reflectan ce  was m easured b y  ro ta tin g  th e  m icroscope 
s ta g e  th ro u g h  360° an d  rec o rd in g  th e  two maxima. If th e  two R^m ax 
valu es d iffe red  b y  less th an  5% re la tiv e , th e  read in g s w ere accep ted , 
summed an d  th e  arithm etic  mean re p o rte d  as R ^m ax. In cases w here 
v itr in ite  c lasts  w ere less th an  about 8 microns in  diam eter two maxima 
w ere not obtain ab le , b u t in th e  absence of b e tte r  m aterial th ese  data  
w ere u se d .





w here s = mean s ta n d a rd  deviation , and 0 .01  = s ta n d a rd  e r r o r  of th e  
mean fo r th e  reflectan ce  m ethod (A u stra lian  S tan d ard  No. 2486,
1981).
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The mean of th e  s ta n d a rd  deviations re c o rd e d  in  th is  th e s is  is 
approxim ately  0.05%; th u s ,  25 rea d in g s p e r  sample a re  su ffic ie n t, 
u n less two v itr in ite  populations a re  p re s e n t .  Two populations can be 
caused  b y  ty p e  v aria tio n s of v itr in ite , contam ination b y  cavings o r 
h eat a lte ra tio n . T ype v aria tio n s of v itr in ite  a re  p re s e n t in  some 
samples studied; w here p o ssib le , a la rg e r  num ber of rea d in g s  w ere 
ta k e n . The small num ber of id entifiab le  v itr in ite  p h y to c las ts  in  m any 
sam ples, h o w ev er, limited th e  num ber of m easurem ents. In th ese
sam ples, th e  maximum reflectan ce  of in e rtin ite  (R ^m ax) was also 
re c o rd e d , th e re fo re  g iv ing  some additional inform ation on m aturation  
le v e ls .
Fluorescence-m ode o b serv atio n s w ere c a rrie d  out in  v io le t/u ltrav io le t 
lig h t excitation  u sin g  a 100 w att m ercu ry  lamp and a f i lte r  system  
com prising a 3mm BG3 excitation  f i lte r ,  a 4mm BG38 excitation  f i lte r ,  
a TK400 dichroic beam sp littin g  m irro r and  a  K490 su p p re ss io n  f i lte r . 
P hotographic p lates w ere p rin te d  from 35mm tra n s p a re n c y  
photom icrographs tak en  w ith a Leitz V ario-orthom at autom atic cam era 
system . The film u sed  was Kodak Ektachrom e 400 ASA d ay lig h t 
colour re v e rs a l film; a blue conversion  f ilte r  was placed in  th e  lig h t 
tra in  fo r photom icrography. Some photom icrographs in P lates 1 to 6 
w ere o verexposed  d u rin g  conversion  of slides to p la te s .
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3 . 2 . 5  E stim ation  o f  O r g a n ic  M atter T y p e  a n d  A b u n d a n ce
O rg an ic  m a tte r  in  se d im e n ta ry  ro ck s  o ccu rs la rg e ly  as d is c re te  
p a rtic le s  (o r g a n o c la s ts ) , each  com posed of a la rg e  ra n g e  of chem ical 
com pounds. C ontinuous g ra d a tio n s  betw een sh ales co n ta in in g  
d is p e rs e d  o rg an ic  m a tte r  a n d  coal pose a problem  fo r  th e  c re a tio n  of a 
w orkable  c lassifica tio n  sy stem  fo r  ro ck s co n ta in in g  o rg an ic  m atte r. 
Sm ith (1 9 8 1 ) p ro p o se d  to  d isc a rd  th e  d istin c tio n  conven tio n ally  made 
b etw een  coal a n d  d is p e rs e d  o rg an ic  m atter (dom ) an d  u se d  th e  term  
’coaly m atte r' fo r  all p a rtic u la te  o rg an ic  m atter o c c u rrin g  in 
se d im e n ta ry  r o c k s . T his a p p ro a ch  is applicable  to seq u en ces 
co n ta in in g  h ig h  p ro p o rtio n s  of coal a n d  is a p p ro p ria te  if  to ta l 
a b u n d an c e  a n d  com position of o rg an ic  m atter is d e term in ed  b y  
co n v en tio n al p o in t c o u n tin g  te c h n iq u e s . T he m ethod does not fu lly
p ro v id e  fo r  th e  reco g n itio n  of d ifferen c e s a n d  in te rre la tio n s h ip s  
b e tw een  th e  ty p e  of o rg an ic  m atter ( i . e .  o rg an ic  m atter o c c u rrin g  as 
coal o r  as  d is p e rs e d  p a rtic le s  in  s h a le s ) a n d  i ts  m aceral com position 
a n d  a b u n d a n c e . T h ese  fa c to rs  a re  co n sid ered  to  be im p o rtan t fo r  th e  
a sse ssm e n t of o rg an ic  facies a n d  ev alu atio n  of so u rce  ro ck  p o te n tia l.
A com p reh en siv e  c lassifica tio n  encom passing  a n d  sum m arizing e x is tin g  
c la ssifica tio n s fo r  c o a ls , oil sh ales a n d  o rg a n ic -r ic h  sedim ents 
(F ig u re  3 .1 )  was g iv en  b y  Sherw ood (p e r s .  c o m .). T his system  does 
n o t p ro v id e  fo r  sedim ents co n ta in in g  less th a n  10% o rg an ic  m a tte r , 
w hich may s till  in clu d e  good h y d ro c a rb o n  so u rce  ro c k s . For th e  
p u rp o s e  of S herw ood’s c lassifica tio n  a f u r th e r  su b d iv isio n  of th is  
c a te g o ry  w ould be u n n e c e s s a ry , b u t  fo r  th e  p re s e n t  s tu d y  th e  
m ajority  of sam ples fall in to  th is  c a te g o ry . T he n a tu re  of c u ttin g s  
sam ples lim its th e  u se  of th e  deta iled  c lassificatio n  given in
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C u ttin g s contain  a more o r less re p re s e n ta tiv e  c ro ss-se c tio n  of the  
sed im en tary  ro ck s o c c u rrin g  w ithin th e  in te rv a l sam pled, b a rr in g  th e  
p re se n c e  of cavings an d  re c irc u la te d  c u tt in g s . A v a rie ty  of 
lithologies may be p r e s e n t ,  ra n g in g  from  organic  m a tte r-fre e  
sa n d sto n e , to o rg a n ic -ric h  s ilts to n e , to carbonaceous shale to coal. 
V ery  ra re ly  can th e  lithology of one sample be re la te d  to one single  
ca teg o ry  of tho se  g iven in  F igure  3 .1 .  T h u s , it  is d esirab le  to
develop a sim plified, w orkable method to d is tin g u ish  o rg a n ic -ric h  
lithologies from tho se  co n tain ing  m oderate to ra re  am ounts of organic  
m atter. The abu n d an ce  of th ese  lithologies may o r may not be
re p re s e n ta tiv e  of th e  re la te d  h o riz o n s . The recognition  of b o th  th e  
p resen c e  and  abundance  of coal as well as th e  ty p e  of lithologies
co n tain ing  ab u n d an t or ra re  d isp e rse d  organic  m atter is ,  how ever, 
im portant fo r th e  identification  of h y d ro carb o n  so u rce  ro c k s .
T he method p ro p o sed  an d  u sed  fo r th is  s tu d y  is b ased  on a 
sem iquantitative  analysis u s in g  g ra in  count estim ate c h a rts  
(F ig u re s  3 .2  and  3 . 3 ) .  T his m ethod, f i r s t  d e scrib e d  by  Padm asiri
(1 9 8 4 ) ,  is g en erally  u se d  a t th e  D epartm ent of Geology, U n iv ersity  of 
Wollongong, fo r organic petrological exam inations of c u ttin g s  an d  core 
sam ples from petroleum  exploration  w ells. It was modified an d
ex ten d ed  fo r th is  th e s is . T his method is p re fe r re d  to th e  classical 
p o in t coun tin g  tech n iq u es employed fo r coal m aceral a n a ly sis , becau se  
th e  classical tech n iq u es have a lower p recisio n  fo r ra re  com ponents 
a n d  norm ally do not give inform ation on com ponent a sso c ia tio n s , 
u n less  h ig h ly  tim e-consum ing an d  cumbersome com bination an aly ses 
a re  u se d .
CLASSIFICATION OF ORGANIC MATTER-RICH SEDIMENTS AND COAL
CO
Figure 3.1: Classification of organic-rich sediments; dashed lines indicate compositional/
genetic affinities between members of the two major groups (after Sherwood, 1987 
pers. comm).
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T he term s dom (<40% o rg an ic  m a tte r ) ,  sh a ly  coal (40%< o rg an ic  m atter 
<70%) a n d  coal (>70% o rg an ic  m a tte r ) ,  a re  b a se d  on ab u n d an ce  c r ite r ia  
o n ly . T he d istin c tio n  betw een  th e  th re e  o rg an ic  m atter ty p e s  (c o a l, 
sh a ly  coal, dom) c learly  contains an  a r b i t r a r y  elem ent. T he 
o c cu rren c e  of an  o rg an o clast close to th e  u p p e r  th re s h o ld  v alu e  in  
one g ro u p  is obviously  v e ry  sim ilar to  th a t  of an  o rg an o clast close to 
th e  low er th re s h o ld  value of th e  n e x t h ig h e r  g ro u p . T h u s , th e  
c lassificatio n  of th e  o rg an ic  m atter in to  o c c u rre n c e s  as dom, sh a ly  
coal an d  coal can imply a  g re a te r  level of d iffe ren c e  th a n  th a t  re a lly  
p re s e n t  an d  is d e p en d e n t on th e  ex p erien ce  of th e  o b s e rv e r . T he 
im plications of th is  problem  fo r  a ssessm en ts of th e  g e n e ra tiv e  p o ten tia l 
of d iffe re n t o rg an ic  m atter ty p e s  a re  f u r th e r  d isc u sse d  in  C h a p te r 8 . 
T he m ethod u se d  also p ro v id es fo r  an  a ssessm en t of th e  com position 
of th e  th re e  o rg an ic  m atter ty p e s . T he o b se rv e d  asso ciatio n s can 
th e n  be re la te d  b ack  to th e  c lassification  g iven  in  F ig u re  3 .1 .
M aceral ab u n d an ce  estim ates w ere made in  fluorescence-m ode an d  
re fle c te d  w hite lig h t mode. T he an aly ses w ere u n d e rta k e n  u s in g  a 
32x objective (o il im m ersion) w hich perm its most single  g ra in s  to be 
exam ined w ithin a single  field  of view . Volume p e rc e n ta g e  of each 
m aceral g ro u p  o c c u rrin g  as dom in each g ra in  was estim ated  u s in g  a 
se rie s  of ab u n d an ce  c a te g o rie s , an d  th e n  re c o rd e d  in F ig u re  3 .3 .  
T he ab u n d an ce  ca teg o ries a re  lis te d  in  T able 3 .1  to g e th e r  w ith th e  
a v erag e  values u se d  fo r  q u a n tita tiv e  calculation of dom a b u n d a n c e . 
To com pensate fo r overestim ation  of ab u n d an ces b y  th e  o b s e rv e r , th e  
a v erag e  values u se d  fo r th is  s tu d y  a re  norm ally below th e  
m athem atical mean of th e  ra n g e s  in d ic a te d . T h ese  values a re  d e riv e d  
from  ex p erien ce  gained  b y  th e  a u th o r d u rin g  exam ination of num erous
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Table 3.1: Abundance categories for dom, lithologies, and macerals in 






rare a < 0.1 -
sparse 0.1 > a < 0.5 0.3
common 0.5 > a < 2.0 1 . 0
abundant 2.0 > a < 10.0 5.0
major 10.0 > a < 40.0 15.0
sam ple s u ite s .  F ig u re  3 .4  g iv es v alu es fo r  th e  ab u n d an ce  ca teg o ries  
as  se en  in  th e  fie ld  of view d u rin g  m icroscopical exam ination.
S haly  coal a n d  coal a re  re c o rd e d  se p a ra te ly  on C h art B . Estim ates 
of m aceral com positions (in  p e r  c e n t) of coal a n d  sh a ly  coal do not 
h av e  th e  p re c is io n  o b ta in ed  b y  th e  p o in t cou n t m ethods. F or r a re  
m acera ls , ty p ic a lly  lip tin ite , p rec is io n  will be  sim ilar o r b e t te r .
A b u n d an ces a n d  ty p ic a l flu o rescen ce  colour ra n g e s  of lip tin ite  
m acerals a n d  o th e r  f lu o re sc in g  com ponents w ere no ted  in  conjunction  
w ith  th e  g ra in  co u n t estim ates (F ig u re  3 . 2 ) .  A dditional inform ation 
s u c h  as a b u n d an c e  of p y r ite  a n d  d e tr i ta l  c a rb o n a te , a n d  p re s e n c e  of 
fo ram in ife r fra g m e n ts , shell fra g m e n ts , an d  contam inants w ere also 
re c o rd e d  (F ig u re  3 . 3 ) .  A fte r  th e  com pletion of th e  g ra in  c o u n ts , th e  
d a ta  w ere  re c o rd e d  in  sum m ary form  in columns p ro v id ed  in C h a rt A 
(F ig u re  3 . 2 ) .
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SAMPLE No. PROJECT FORMATION DEPTH I p j TYPE OPERATOR DATE
REFLECTANCE SUMMARY
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1 TELOVITRINITE 3 ASSOC./INERTINITE 5 NO IDENTIFICATION
2 DETROVITRINITE 4 ASSOC./LIPTINITE 6 LEAF TISSUE
REMARKS:





sends tone Slltstone Claystone Limestone/
Carbonate Others Coal Shaly Coal
V I L D V I L D V I L D V I L D V I L D V I L V I L











-  Rare <0.1%
0 Absent 0
Dominant >50%







Figure 3.3: Chart (B) for estimation of organic matter content 
of samples.
% % % % % Vo
Other
REMARKS:
0 .1% 0.5% 2.0%
5 % 5% 10%
10% 4 0% 7 0%
Figure 3.4: Typical fields of view for threshold values
of abundance categories (after Padmasiri, 1986, 
pers. comm.).
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T he ab u n d an c e  (V ) of a  m aceral o c c u rrin g  as d is p e rs e d  o rg an ic  
m a tte r  is ca lcu la ted  u s in g  th e  eq u atio n
£  ( y  x  a )
V = --------------
n
w ith  y  = n u m b er of g ra in s  co n ta in in g  a m aceral in  a g iven  ab u n d an ce  
c a te g o ry , a  = a v e ra g e  v alue of th e  ab u n d an ce  c a te g o ry , an d
n  = n u m b er of g ra in s  co u n ted  m inus th e  num ber of c o a l/sh aly  coal 
g ra in s .
F or coal a n d  sh a ly  coal, th e  m aceral p e rc e n ta g e s  n o ted  in F ig u re  3 .3  
w ere a v e ra g e d  a n d  th e n  re c o rd e d  in  F ig u re  3 .2  to g e th e r  w ith  th e ir  
re s p e c tiv e  m ic ro lith o ty p e s. T he com position of each  g ra in  of coal an d  
sh a ly  coal as re c o rd e d  in  C h a rt B w ere also u se d  fo r more d eta iled  
s tu d ie s  of th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of d iffe re n t coal ty p e s  w ithin  th e  
se q u e n c e s  exam ined. T able 3 .2  show s th e  calculation of th e
a b u n d a n c e  of v itr in ite  in  a h y p o th e tica l sam ple.
T he d a ta  collected  b y  u s in g  th e  g ra in  count estim ate c h a r t  w ere
p lo tte d  in  b a r  d iagram s show ing a b u n d a n c e , ty p e  a n d  com position of
o rg an ic  m a tte r  w ithin  in d iv id u a l d e p th  in te r v a ls , a n d  th e  v a ria tio n  of 
th e s e  p a ra m e te rs  betw een  th e  in te rv a ls  (A p p e n d ic es , Volume 2 ) .
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Table 3.2: Example for the calculation of the abundance of dispersed 
vitrinite and vitrinite in coal in a hypothetical sample. 
The sample comprises 4% coal, 58% clastic grains 
containing organic matter in the five categories, and 38% 
barren clastic grains.
DOM SUMMARY COAL SUMMARY
Vitrinite
y cum
% % y x a
major 4 4 60.0 vitrinite 86%
abundant 6 10 30.0 inertinite 8%
common 16 26 16.0 liptinite 6%
sparse 14 40 4.2
rare 20 60 1.0*
Total: 4% coal
Z = 111.2 (in sample)
vitrinite:
Z/n = 1. 16 Vol.% (for n = 96) 3.4 Vol.%
Total vitrinite in sample: 4.6 Vol.%
* estimated
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3 . 3 . 3  N om enclatu re
T he m aceral nom enclature u sed  fo r  th is  s tu d y  (T ab le  3 .3 )  follows 
recom m endations of th e  S tan d ard s A ssociation of A u stra lia  (1 9 8 6 ).  
The s ta n d a rd  fo r  coal m aceral an aly sis is , to a g re a t e x te n t, b ased  on 
th e  w ork of Smith (1 9 8 1 ).  Smith (1 9 8 1 , p .2 2 8 )  recommended Ma humic 
coal m aceral c lassification  w hich is larg ely  in d ep en d en t of coal ra n k ” . 
T his c lassification  is b ased  on th e  maceral concept as defined b y  th e  
In te rn a tio n a l Committee fo r Coal P etrology (1 9 6 3 , 1971, 1 9 7 5 ), b u t it  
exclu d es a la rg e  num ber of term s fo r maceral s u b g ro u p s , m acerals 
an d  su bm acerals.
Due to th e  small size of o rganoclasts o ccu rrin g  as d isp e rsed  organic 
m a tte r, d istin c tio n  of indiv idual m acerals of th e  v itr in ite  and  in e rtin ite  
g ro u p s a re  not possible  in  many cases, a lth o u g h  v aria tio n s in 
reflec tan ce  o r th e ir  association w ith certa in  lip tin ite  m acerals w ithin 
one sample can indicate  th e ir  re fe rra l  to specific su b g ro u p s or 
m acera ls. For th is  s tu d y  th ese  term s were m ostly u sed  fo r 
d e scrip tio n s of coal ty p e . For th e  lip tin ite  group  identification  of 
in d iv id u al m acerals is possible  fo r both  dom and coal on th e  basis of 
th e ir  d is tin c t m orphology. The descrip tio n  of coal m icrolithotypes is 
b a sed  on th e  term inology given b y  Stach (1 9 8 2 ).
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Table 3.3: Coal maceral classification (modified from Australian 
Standards Association, 1986). The vitrinite macerals 
marked with an asterisk typically occur in lower rank 
coals.


































ORGANIC MATTER IN THE SEDIMENTARY SEQUENCE 
OF THE OTWAY B A SIN
4 . 1  INTRO DUCTIO N
A to ta l of 372 sam ples from  12 petro leum  ex p lo ra tio n  wells a n d  8 w a ter 
b o re s  w ere exam ined fo r  th is  s tu d y . T he sam ples com prise 293 
c u ttin g s  sa m p le s, 47 core sam ples an d  28 sidew all core sam p les. 
A d d itio n ally , two o u tcro p  sam ples an d  two d red g e  sam ples w ere 
in c lu d e d . T he well locations a re  g iven  in  F ig u re  4 .1 .  S h o rt 
d e sc rip tio n s  a n d  b a r  d iagram s of o rg an ic  m atter ty p e , ab u n d an c e  an d  
m aceral com position, to g e th e r  w ith  v itr in ite  refle c tan c e  d a ta , a re  
g iv en  in  A pp en d ices 1 to 21 fo r  each  well. Well re p o r ts  p re p a re d  
d u r in g  th e  c o u rse  of th is  s tu d y  ( S tru c k m e y e r, 1984, 1 9 8 5 a -e ,
1 9 8 6 a -d , 1 9 8 7 ) a re  available  fo r  in sp ectio n  a t  th e  D epartm ent of
M inerals a n d  E n e rg y , V ictoria  a n d  a t th e  D epartm ent of Mines an d  
E n e rg y , S o u th  A u s tra lia .
4 . 2  7LATE JU R A SSIC  TO EARLY CRETACEOUS
C a ste rto n  Form ation
T he o ld est Mesozoic ro ck s  of th e  O tway B asin a re  re p re s e n te d  b y  fo u r 
sam ples from  H aw kesdale No. 1 an d  two sam ples from  R o b ertso n  
No. 1 . T he d e e p e s t sam ple of th e  L ucindale No. 1 sectio n  could 
p o ss ib ly  be  from  th is  u n it.  All sam ples from H aw kesdale No. 1 a re  
c h a ra c te riz e d  b y  a  predom inance of ign eo u s ro ck  fra g m e n ts . T he
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frag m en ts ty p ically  have b asaltic  to doleritic  te x tu re s  an d  variable  
d e g re es of carb o n ate  a lte ra tio n . Igneous ro ck s o c c u rrin g  w ithin th is
in te rv a l a re  c o n sisten t w ith d e scrip tio n s g iven b y  W opfner et_at.
(1 9 7 1 ) ,  who believed  th a t Hawkesdale No. 1 is located close to a 
form er e ru p tio n  c e n tre . O verall, o rganic  m atter in th ese  sam ples is 
s p a rs e , com prising ra re  coal and  sp a rse  dom. The dom is ty p ically  
ric h  in  lip tin ite  and  in ertin ite;  lip to d e tr in ite , sp o rin ite  an d  cu tin ite  
a re  th e  c h a ra c te ris tic  lip tin ite  m acerals.
C laystones, containing  sp a rse  in e rtin ite  and  lip tin ite , an d  ra re  
v itr in ite , a re  th e  dom inant lithologies in  th e  u p p e r  of th e  two sam ples 
exam ined from th e  R obertson  No. 1 seq u en ce. L iptin ite  in  th is  sample 
co n sists of sp o rin ite  and c u tin ite . The d eep er sample is r ic h  in 
organic m atter and  contains approxim ately  10% b y  volume oil sh ale , 
com prising mainly lam alginite and  le sse r  telalg in ite  (P la te  1 ) .  The 
lam alginite occurs as th in  lamellae h av in g  b r ig h t yellow to yellow 
fluorescence colours. In p arallel sectio n , in d is tin c t botanical 
s tru c tu re s  indicate  a dinoflagellate o r a c rita rc h  o rig in  fo r a t least 
some of th e  lam alginite. T elalginite o ccurs m ostly in lensoidal form 
and  has yellow to b r ig h t g ree n ish  yellow fluorescence  colours. Cell 
s tru c tu re s  a re  ra re ly  p re s e rv e d , b u t in se v era l o ccu rren ces an 
a ffin ity  to B otryococcus is ev id en t (P la te  l g - i ) .  The a lg in ite  is 
ty p ically  asso ciated  w ith low refle c tin g  v itr in ite  (0.35%  Rv m ax) w hich 
is p ro b ab ly  d eriv ed  from root t is s u e , b u t minor am ounts of sp o rin ite , 
in e rto d e trin ite  and  ?bitum inite a re  also p re s e n t.  One g ra in  contains 
tra c e  am ounts of tasm an itid s.
A ccording  to its  com position, th e  oil shale is c lassified  as to rb an itic  
lamosite following th e  classification  of Cook e t a l . (1 9 8 1 );  lam osite,
Figure 4.1: Location map for wells examined for this study
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PLATE 1
Photomicrographs of Some Organic Hatter in 
Sample No. 2160A (17A9 to 1762m) at Robertson No. 1
a) Lamalginite (yellow to orange lamellae), Botryococcus-related 
telalginite (bright yellow), ?sporinite (yellow) and vitrinite 
(black) in torbanitic lamosite.
Field width = 0.23mm. Fluorescence-mode.
b) Vitrinite (black), sporinite (yellow-orange) and liptodetrinite 
(yellow-orange flecks) in siltstone matrix.
Field width = 0.18mm. Fluorescence-mode.
c) Same field of view as for (b). Vitrinite (medium to light grey) 
and liptinite (translucent to black) in siltstone matrix.
Field width = 0.18mm. Reflected light.
d) Lamalginite (yellow lamellae), liptodetrinite (yellow flecks), 
Botryococcus-related telalginite (bright yellow), vitrinite 
(black) and inertodetrinite (black) in torbanitic lamosite.
Field width = 0.23mm. Fluorescence-mode.
e) Same field of view as for (d). Liptinite (translucent), 
vitrinite (dark grey) and inertinite (white; upper part) in 
torbanitic lamosite.
Field width = 0.23mm. Reflected light.
f) Sporinite (yellow), liptodetrinite (yellow flecks) and 
?telalginite (bright yellow; round) in siltstone matrix.
Field width = 0.23mm. Fluorescence-mode.
g) Botryococcus-related telalginite (greenish yellow).
Field width = 0.23mm. Fluorescence-mode (ultraviolet light;
A60 barrier filter; 2mm UG1 excitation filter).
h) Botryococcus-related telalginite (greenish yellow) and 
lamalginite (green lamellae in background).
Field width = 0.18mm. Fluorescence-mode (ultraviolet light;
A60 barrier filter; 2mm UG1 excitation filter).
i) Botryococcus-related telalginite (greenish yellow) and 
lamalginite (green lamellae in background).
Field width = O.lAmm. Fluorescence-mode (ultraviolet light;
A60 barrier filter; 2mm UG1 excitation filter).
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how ever, is also p re s e n t .  T ran sitio n s betw een oil shales p e r  se and  
silts to n es  co n tain in g  sp o rin ite , c u tin ite , lip to d e trin ite , in e rtin ite  and  
v itr in ite  (0.59%  R ^m ax) a re  also p re s e n t. T hese tran sitio n a l 
lithologies contain  associations of a lg in ite , sp o rin ite  and  lip to d e trin ite  
(P la te  I f ) .  T he sample is from a d ep th  in te rv a l of 13m su g g e stin g  
th a t  th e  oil shale horizon is th in .
T he sample from Lucindale No. 1 typically  contains sp a rse  to common 
dom an d  common coal (c la r i te ) .  L iptinite com prising mainly sp o rin ite , 
c u tin ite , an d  lip to d e trin ite  forms th e  dominant component of dom. 
Minor am ounts of res in ite  a re  also p re s e n t, and oil d ro p lets a re  a 
ty p ical fe a tu re  of th is  sam ple.
Open file d a ta  fo r th e  C asterto n  No. 1 section (ty p e  sectio n ) indicate  
th a t  th e  organic  m atter in  th is  u n it is typically  h ig h er p lan t d e riv e d . 
The oil shale lithology found a t R obertson No. 1 p o ssib ly  re p re s e n ts  a 
locally developed facies v aria tio n . So fa r ,  no oil shale has been  
re p o rte d  from an y  o th er location w here th e  C asterto n  Beds a re  
p re s e n t .  C onsidering  th e  th in n ess  of th e  horizon a t R obertson 
No. 1 , more ex ten siv e  exam inations of the  C asterto n  Beds a re  
re q u ire d  to e sta b lish  th e  possible d istrib u tio n  of th e  oil shale facies 
w ithin th e  b a sin .
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4 . 3  EARLY CRETACEOUS
Within th e  sed im en tary  sequence of th e  Otway B asin , th e  ro ck s of th e  
E arly  C retaceous Otway G roup contain th e  g re a te s t  am ounts of o rg an ic  
m atter. A lthough th e  abundance of organic  m atter ran g es from ra re  
to dom inant fo r indiv idual h o rizo n s, overall it  is a b u n d a n t, ty p ica lly  
show ing an  abundance  ran g e  of common to major. The h ig h  organic  
m atter co n ten t is la rg e ly  due to th e  p resen ce  of coal and  sh a ly  coal, 
b u t d isp e rse d  organic m atter co n ten ts a re  also com paratively h ig h .
4 . 3 . 1  P r e tty  H ill Form ation
The P re tty  Hill Form ation was exam ined in se v e n ty -th re e  sam ples from 
nine well sec tio n s. F igure 4 .2  shows th e  abundance ran g e  fo r dom, 
sh aly  coal an d  coal in  sam ples from th is  u n it.  A verage dom an d  sh a ly  
coal ab u n d an ces ty p ically  lie below 3% b y  volume and  tho se  of coal 
below 6%. O verall, th e  organic m atter com prises common dom and 
sh aly  coal, an d  ab u n d an t coal w ith an approxim ate dom :shaly coal:coal 
ra tio  of 1:1 :2 . The av erag e  composition of each organic m atter ty p e  
is given in F igure  4 .3 .  L iptin ite  p e rc en ta g es  a re  h ig h est in  dom an d  
lowest in  coal, an d  v itr in ite  is th e  dom inant m aceral in  sh aly  coal an d  
coal.
Coal is ab u n d an t in  th e  P re tty  Hill Form ation w ith an  a v erag e  
ab u ndance ran g e  of less th an  1% to 9%. V itrin ite  is th e  dom inant 
c o n s titu e n t, b u t in e r tin ite -r ic h  coals a re  p re s e n t locally. T hese 
horizons contain  in e rtite  a n d , in  p laces , c la ro d u rite  as ty p ical coal
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Figure 4.2: Typical abundance ranges and average abundance by 
volume % of dom, shaly coal and coal in the Pretty 
Hill Formation.
Figure 4.3: Pie-diagrams showing the average composition of 
organic matter in the Pretty Hill Formation.
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m icrolithotypes b u t ,  overall, v itr ite  and c larite  a re  th e  most a b u n d an t 
m icrolithotypes w ithin th e  P re tty  Hill Form ation. D uroclarite occurs 
in  sev era l sam ples, p a rtic u la rly  a t B anyula No. 1, b u t is minor 
overall. The clarites generally  contain less th an  10% lip tin ite  and  
trac e  am ounts of in e rtin ite . The v itr ite s  commonly contain minor 
am ounts of lip tin ite . Shaly coal is common overall, with a ty p ical 
abundance ran g e  of a b sen t to 3% b y  volume. The maceral composition 
of th e  sh aly  coals is close to th a t of the  associated coals, a lth o u g h  
th e y  a re  generally  r ic h e r  in lip tin ite . C larite and d u ro clarite  a re  the  
m icrolithotypes w ith minor amounts of d u rite  being  p re s e n t locally. 
The v itrin ite  population in th e  coals and sh aly  coals consists of bo th  
te lo v itrin ite  and  d e tro v itr in ite , b u t th e  la tte r  is typically  su b o rd in ate  
to te lo v itrin ite , except in  th e  upperm ost p a r t  of the  seq uence.
C alcareous silts to n es and  san d sto n es form th e  predom inant lithologies 
over carb o n ate , c laystone, coal and  shaly  coal w ithin samples from th e  
P re tty  Hill Form ation. D ispersed  organic m atter occurs p re fe re n tia lly  
in  the  siltsto n es and  claystones (P la te  2 a - d ) . T h u s, its  abundance is 
re la ted  to th e  p ro p o rtio n  of th ese  lithologies w ithin an in te rv a l 
sam pled. O verall, dom is common, b u t h igh  variations in abundance 
ex ist betw een individual sam ples. L iptinite is the  dominant m aceral 
group in dom and  is typ ically  sp a rse  to common. D ispersed in e rtin ite  
and  v itrin ite  a re  sp a rse  overall and are  p re s e n t in  approxim ately  
equal p ro p o rtio n s. The abundance of v itrin ite  varies g re a tly  from 
horizon to h o rizo n , w hereas in ertin ite  abundance is more evenly  
d is tr ib u te d  th ro u g h o u t th e  seq u en ce. V itrin ite  in dom is commonly 
associated  w ith lip tin ite . Leaf- and  ro o t- deriv ed  tissu e  is 
conspicuous in th e  u p p e r p a r t  of th e  section . Reworked v itrin ite  is
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p re s e n t  in  se v era l in te rv a ls  w hich also contain san d sto n es w ith 
in co rp o ra te d  len ses an d  frag m en ts of o rg a n ic -ric h  claystones and 
s il ts to n e s .
T he lip tin ite  g ro u p  is common overall and com prises sp a rse  sp o rin ite , 
lip to d e trin ite  an d  c u tin ite  as c h a ra c te ris tic  m acerals (P la te  2 a - d ).  
T h ey  a re  predom inant in  b o th  th e  dom and th e  coaly lithologies, 
w hereas su b e rin ite  an d  re s in ite  a re  generally  confined to coal and 
sh a ly  coal an d  a re  of minor o ccu rren ce  overall. A d is tin c t fe a tu re  of 
sam ples from  th e  P re tty  Hill Form ation is th e  p re se n c e , a t sev era l well 
locations, of oil sp e c k s , oil d ro p le ts  and in te rs titia l oil in  ep ic lastics, 
as well as oil cu ts  an d  hazes from coal. For samples from C rayfish  
No. 1 , most of th e  organic  m atter consists of bitum en in  bo th  solid 
an d  d isp e rse d  form s (A ppendix  4 ) .  A ssociated w ith th e  bitum en are  
oil c u ts ,  d ro p le ts  an d  p atch es of free  oil. P artia l solution of th e  
bitum en in  th e  immersion oil is in dicated  b y  brow n (m acroscopic) and  
g re e n ish  yellow (m icroscopic, in fluorescence-m ode) d iscolourations, of 
th e  immersion oil. C onsiderable am ounts of bitum en a re  also p re s e n t 
in  th e  sam ples from P re tty  Hill No. 1.
Regional V ariations
A lthough sample coverage fo r th e  P re tty  Hill Formation is generally  
low from wells located in  the  cen tra l p a r t  of th e  Otway B asin as 
com pared w ith tho se  exam ined from the w estern  p a r t  of th e  b a sin , 
v aria tio n s in  organic  m atter ty p e  and  abundance a re  d iscern ib le . The 
av erag e  ab u n d an ces an d  compositions of dom, sh aly  coal and  coal in 
in d iv id u al well sections a re  given in  Table 4 .1  and  F igure  4 .4 .  Coal 
is th e  dom inant com ponent of th e  organic  m atter in  th e  sections from
PRETTY HILL FORMATION
V itrin ite ty/ / / , |  Inertin ite [ ‘ . V . j  L ip tin ite
Figure 4.4: Average abundance and maceral group composition of dom, shaly
coal and coal in the Pretty Hill Formation at six well locations 
(for legend see also Table 4.1).
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Table 4.1-: Average abundance and maceral group composition of organic matter in the Pretty Hill 
Formation at eight well locations (all data are approximate average values).
DOM SHALY COAL COAL RATIO
Area Well Name N Abundance Composition (%) Abundance Con̂ xjsition (%) Abundance Composition (%) dom:shaly coal:coal
Vol.% V I L Vol.% V I L Vol.% V I L
m3 2 Garvoc-1 2 1.0 26 34 40 1.0 70 10 20 4.0 60 30 10 1 1 4
2  J  to
c: <  <
pj, pc <r Hawkesdale-1 6 0.7 35 27 38 0.4 40 48 12 2.0 55 40 5 1 0.6 2.95
V) 2  >
£  8  ^
S
Pretty Hill-1 7 0.3 33 36 31 4.0 83 14 3 1 0 13
2
















Robertson-1 13 1.4 37 28 35 0.3 90 2 8 0.7 95 2 3 1 0.2 0.5
£ Lucindale-1 7 0.8 21 38 41 0.6 74 11 15 1.0 51 44 5 1 : 0.8 1.3
N = number of samples V = vitrinite I = inertinite L = liptinite
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PLATE 2
Photomicrographs of Some Dispersed Organic Matter 
in Samples from the Otway Group
a) Sample 20626 (1378-1380m); Garvoc No. 1; Pretty Hill Formation. 
Sporinite (yellow to yellow-orange) and inertodetrinite (black) 
in a sandy siltstone matrix.
Field width = 0.23mm. Fluorescence-mode.
b) Same field of view as for (a). Sporinite (brown) and 
inertodetrinite (light grey) in a siltstone matrix.
Field width = 0.23mm. Reflected light.
c) Sample 20626 (1378-1380m); Garvoc No. 1; Pretty Hill Formation. 
Sporinite (yellow-orange), liptodetrinite (yellow to 
yellow-orange flecks), vitrinite (dull brown to black) and 
inertodetrinite (black) in a siltstone matrix.
Field width = 0.23mm. Fluorescence-mode.
d) Same field of view as for (c). Sporinite (brown to translucent), 
liptodetrinite (brown to translucent), vitrinite (dark grey) and 
inertodetrinite fragments (light grey) in a siltstone matrix. 
Field width = 0.23mm. Reflected light.
e) Sample 21571 (719-725m); Lucindale No. 1; Eumeralla Formation —  
lower unit.
Cutinite (yellow-orange stringers), sporinite (yellow-orange; 
unevenly rounded) in a claystone matrix.
Field width = 0.18mm. Fluorescence-mode.
f) Same field of view as for (e). Cutinite (light to dark brown), 
sporinite (brown) in a claystone matrix.
Field width = 0.18mm. Reflected light.
g) Sample 20644 (1512-1518m); Pretty Hill No. 1; Eumeralla Formation 
—  lower unit.
Sporinite (yellow to yellow-orange), liptodetrinite (yellow to 
orange flecks) and a ?resinite body (yellow, round) in a 
siltstone matrix.
Field width = 0.23mm. Fluorescence-mode.
h) Sample 21569 (677-686m); Lucindale No. 1; Eumeralla Formation —  
lower unit.
Sporangium (yellow-orange).
Field width = 0.23mm. Fluorescence-mode.
i) Sample 20622 (1137-1140m); Garvoc No. 1; Eumeralla Formation —  
lower unit.
Dinoflagellate/acritarch cyst (yellow).
Field width = 0.14mm. Fluorescence-mode.
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th e  c e n tra l p a r t  of th e  b a s in . T he ty p ical dom: sh a ly  coal:coal ra tio  
fo r  th is  a re a  is 1 : 0 .4 : 4 .  D isp ersed  organic m atter is predom inant
o v e r sh a ly  coal a n d  coal in  th e  Penola T ro u g h  a re a , w here a ra tio  of 
1 : 0 .5 : 0 .5  is c h a ra c te r is tic . An exception  to th is  t re n d  is a t  th e  
location of B anyula No. 1 w here organic m atter co n ten ts  a re  
sig n ific a n tly  h ig h e r th a n  th o se  o b se rv ed  a t o th e r  locations from th is  
a re a , a n d  coal is more a b u n d a n t th a n  sh a ly  coal an d  dom.
4 . 3 . 2  E um eralla Form ation
T he Eum eralla Form ation was exam ined in  140 sam ples. T his p ro v id es 
good co n tro l o v er th e  v aria tio n  of organic m atter ty p e  an d  ab u n d an ce  
in  th is  u n it.  Within th e  sed im en tary  sequence of th e  Otway B asin , 
th e  Eum eralla Form ation is th e  s tra tig ra p h ic  u n it w ith  th e  most 
a b u n d a n t o rg an ic  m atte r, th e  g re a te r  p a r t  of w hich co n sists  of coal 
a n d  sh a ly  coal. Coal b ed s an d  th e  more carbonaceous horizons a re  
ty p ic a lly  c o n ce n tra te d  in  th e  lower p a r t  of th e  form ation, a lth o u g h  
m inor coals a re  also p re s e n t  in  th e  u p p e r  p a r t .  B ased on th e
d is tr ib u tio n  of o rg an ic  m atter abundance w ithin th e  Eumeralla 
Form ation a t  te n  well locatio n s, a subdiv ision  of th e  form ation in to  a 
low er o rg a n ic -r ic h  u n it,  and  an  u p p e r o rg an ic-p o o r u n it can be 
c a rr ie d  o u t. D ifferences in  o rganic  m atter ty p e  an d  composition 
betw een  th e  two u n its  a re  also reco g n izab le , b u t th e se  fa c to rs  a re  not 
u se d  as c r ite r ia  fo r  th e  d is tin c tio n . The division is a r b i t r a r y  to a 
c e rta in  e x te n t an d  is b ased  on a change in  re la tiv e  o rganic  m atter 
ab u n d an c e  w ithin  in d iv id u al sectio n s ra th e r  th an  defin ite  th re sh o ld  
v a lu e s . In  se v e ra l well s e c tio n s , th e  b o u n d a ry  betw een th e  two u n its  
a p p e a rs  to  coincide w ith  th e  b o u n d a ry  betw een th e  low er a n d  th e
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u p p e r  C optospora p arad o x a  palynological zones of D ettm ann & Douglas 
(1 9 7 6 ).  Confirm ation of th is  coincidence is not possible  fo r  all well 
se c tio n s, becau se  of problem s in  palynological co rre latio n  o r lack of 
palynological d a ta .
4 .3 .2 .1  Lower Unit
O verall, o rganic m atter is major (>10%) in  th e  lower u n it of th e  
Eumeralla Form ation an d  com prises common dom, ab u n d an t sh a ly  coal 
an d  a b u n d a n t to major coal. The av erag e  dom :shaly coal:coal ra tio  
fo r th is  u n it is 1:2 :7 . F igure  4 .5  shows th e  varia tio n  of dom, sh aly  
coal an d  coal abundance betw een indiv idual sam ples an d  betw een
indiv idual well sec tio n s, as well as th e ir  av erag e  ab u n d an ce . 
A lthough th e  dom, sh aly  coal o r coal co n ten t in indiv idual horizons 
can be h ig h , th e  av erag e  ab u ndance of each organic m atter ty p e  falls 
in to  th e  lower th ird  of th e  ran g e  o b se rv ed . The av erag e  composition 
of dom, sh a ly  coal an d  coal fo r th e  lower u n it is given in  F ig u re  4 .6  
a n d , fo r indiv idual well sec tio n s, in T able 4 . 2 .  The d a ta  indicate
th a t th e  ab u ndance of lip tin ite  is h ig h e s t in  dom an d  v itr in ite
abundance  is h ig h e s t in  coal.
The av erag e  ab u ndance of coal w ithin indiv idual well sections has a 
ran g e  from approxim ately  5% to 25% b y  volume. V itrin ite  w ith an 
a v erag e  p e rc en ta g e  ran g e  of 40% to 80% is th e  dom inant com ponent in  
th e  coals overall (T ab le  4 . 2 ) .  In e r tin ite -r ic h  coals a re  p re s e n t
locally, an d  th e  ty p ical in e rtin ite  co n ten t v aries  betw een 10% an d  40%. 
T he coals o b serv ed  in  th e  lower u n it have com paratively h ig h  lip tin ite  
c o n ten ts  (7% to 23%). C larite , v itr ite  an d  d u ro clarite  (P la te  3a, b )  
a re  th e  ty p ical coal m icrolithotypes w ithin th e  lower u n it,  an d
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Figure 4.5: Typical abundance ranges and average abundance by 
volume % of dom, shaly coal and coal in the lower 
unit of the Eumeralla Formation.




Figure 4.6: Pie-diagrams showing the average composition of
organic matter in the lower unit of the Eumeralla 
Formation.
Table 4.2: Average abundance and maceral group composition of organic matter in the lower unit
of the Eumeralla Formation at nine well locations (all data are approximate average values)
DOM SHALY COAL COAL RATIO
Area Well Name N Abundance Composition (%) Abundance Composition (%) Abundance Composition (%) dom:shaly coal:coal
Vol.% V I L Vol.% V I L Vol.% V I L




Fergusons Hill-1 6 1.4 37 38 25 1.7 76 12 12 8.0 72 19 9 1 1 : 6
>-2 <oc s -1x1 o
Garvoc-1 7 0.5 41 33 26 2.0 87 tr 13 14.0 42 42 16 1 4 : 28
CO<LU Pretty Hill-1 4 0.8 27 33 40 1.5 10 80 10 18.0 57 32 11 1 2 : 23
Penola-1 9 2.4 18 25 57 8.0 39 26 35 10.0 63 25 12 1 3 : 4
CO<
CO
>- Kalangadoo-1 12 3.2 22 21 57 8.0 27 37 36 6.0 64 27 9 1 2.5 : 2<




Robertson-1 5 1.6 17 24 59 1.5 73 5 22 7.5 65 20 15 1 0.9 : 4.7
U J3: Lucindale-1 8 1.5 30 21 49 3.8 73 16 11 4.0 75 16 9 1 2.5 : 2.7
N = number of samples V = vitrinite I = inertinite L = liptinite tr = trace
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c la ro d u r ite , d u r i te  (P la te  3 c ) ,  in e r tite  a n d  fu s ite  a re  p r e s e n t  locally . 
V itr in e r tite  a n d  v itr in e r to lip ti te  a re  r a r e .
T he a v e ra g e  a b u n d an c e  of sh a ly  coal ra n g e s  from a b s e n t to  8% 
(T a b le  4 . 2 )  w ith  an  a v e ra g e  of ap p ro x im ately  3.5%. T he sh a ly  coals 
c o n ta in  s ig n ific a n tly  h ig h e r  am ounts of lip f in ite , an d  have a g re a te r  
v a ria tio n  in  th e ir  m aceral com position w ithin  in d iv id u al well sectio n s 
th a n  th e  a sso c ia te d  coals. V itrite  a n d  in e r tite  a re  ty p ic a lly  
su b o rd in a te  to  b im aceral a n d  trim acera l m icrolitho ty p e s  su c h  as 
c la r ite ,  d u r i te ,  c la ro d u rite  a n d  d u ro c la rite . Locally, th e  sh a ly  coals 
g ra d e  in to  canneloid  sh ales (P la te  3 d - i ) .
V itr in ite  in  th e  coals a n d  sh a ly  coals com prises te lo v itr in ite  an d  
d e tro v itr in ite  in  ap p ro x im ately  eq u al p ro p o rtio n s  o v era ll.
D e tro v itr in ite  ty p ic a lly  o ccu rs  as d e n sin ite  an d  desm ocollinite a n d  is 
a sso c ia te d  w ith  lip tin ite  (P la te  3a , b ) .  Coals r ic h  in  te lo v itr in ite  a re  
g e n e ra lly  p o o re r  in  b o th  lip tin ite  a n d  in e rtin ite  th a n  coals r ic h  in 
d e tro v itr in ite ;  th e  v itr i te s  a n d  lip tin ite -p o o re r  c la rite s  contain  
te lo v itr in ite  as th e  c h a ra c te r is tic  v itr in ite  m aceral. In sh a ly  coals, 
v i tr in i te  m ostly  c o n sis ts  of d e tro v itr in ite . In e rtin ite  in  th e  coaly 
lithologies com prises in e r to d e tr in ite , sem ifusinite  an d  fu s in ite , w ith 
th e  la t te r  two commonly o c c u rrin g  as  co arse  frag m en ts in a 
d e tro v itr in ite  m atrix . A more d eta iled  d e sc rip tio n  of th e  d is tr ib u tio n  
of v a rio u s  coal ty p e s  reco g n ized  in  th e  E arly  C retaceous seq u en ce  and  
i ts  im plications on th e  id en tifica tio n  of d iffe re n t facies is g iven  in 
C h a p te r  5 .
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PLATE 3
Photomicrographs of Some Coals, Shaly Coals and Carbonaceous 
Shales in Samples from the Eumeralla Formation
a) Sample 21453 (1490-1500m); Banyula No. 1.
Sporinite (yellow to orange), resinite/fluorinite (bright 
yellow), vitrinite (black) and inertinite (black) in duroclarite. 
Field width = 0.23mm. Fluorescence-mode.
b) Same field of view as for (a). Liptinite (brown to translucent), 
telovitrinite (medium grey; banded), detrovitrinite matrix (dark 
grey) and inertinite (medium grey to white) in duroclarite.
Field width = 0.23mm. Reflected light.
c) Sample 21490 (1097-1112m); Kalangadoo No. 1.
Serrated cutinite (orange to red) and sporinite (orange; in upper 
part) in durite.
Field width = 0.23mm. Fluorescence-mode.
d) Sample 21525 (905-914m); Penola No. 1.
Sporinite (yellow to dull orange), liptodetrinite (yellow to 
orange flecks), vitrinite (black) and inertodetrinite (black) in 
canneloid shale.
Field width = 0.23mm. Fluorescence-mode.
e) Same field of view as for (d). Liptinite (brown), suberinite 
(dark grey; within vitrinite band), vitrinite (medium grey) and 
inertodetrinite (light grey) in canneloid shale.
Field width = 0.23mm. Reflected light.
f) Sample 21454 (1567m); Banyula No. 1.
Bitumen/resinite (yellow), liptodetrinite (yellow to orange 
specks), sporinite (yellow to dull orange; thin) and 
detrovitrinite (black) in canneloid shale.
Field width = 0.28mm. Fluorescence-mode.
g) Same field of view as for (f). Bitumen/resinite (dull brown), 
liptinite (light brown) and detrovitrinite (dark grey) in 
canneloid shale.
Field width = 0.28mm. Reflected light.
h) Sample 21454 (1567m), Banyula No. 1.
Oil droplets (bright greenish yellow to white) associated with 
sporinite (yellow to yellow-orange) and small ?resinite bodies 
(yellow orange; round, in lower part) in canneloid shale.
Field width = 0.18mm. Fluorescence-mode.
i) Same field of view as for (h). Sporinite (brown) and ?resinite 
(brown) in carbonaceous shale.
Field width = 0.18mm. Reflected light.
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D isp e rse d  o rg an ic  m atte r is common in  th e  low er u n it an d  h as 
a b u n d a n c e  ra n g e s  from  ap p ro x im ately  0.5% to 3% (T a b le  4 .2 ,  
F ig u re  4 . 5 ) .  Dom commonly o ccu rs  in  s ilts to n e s  an d  c la y s to n e s , an d  
is m ost a b u n d a n t in  sam ples w ith  low san d sto n e  c o n te n ts . V itrin ite  
a n d  in e r tin ite  a re  s p a rs e  as dom a n d , o v era ll, a re  p r e s e n t  in  
ap p ro x im ate ly  eq u al p ro p o rtio n s . L ip tin ite  h a v in g  an  a v e ra g e  ra n g e  
in  dom from  20% to 60% is common a n d  c o n s titu te s  th e  dom inant 
com ponent of dom. T he com position of dom, h o w ev er, can v a ry  
g re a tly  from  sam ple to sam ple, an d  h o rizons r ic h  in a n y  of th e  th re e  
m aceral g ro u p s  a re  p re s e n t  in  all sectio n s exam ined. V itrin ite  c la sts  
o c c u rr in g  as dom a re  g e n era lly  too small to be a ttr ib u te d  to in d iv id u al 
m acera ls , b u t  th e y  commonly can be re la te d  to e ith e r  te lo v itr in ite  o r 
d e tro v itr in ite  b y  th e ir  refle c tan c e  a n d , to  a c e rta in  e x te n t,  b y  th e ir  
asso ciatio n  w ith  specific  lip tin ite  m acerals. L e a f-, ro o t- ,  an d  b a rk -  
d e riv e d  tis s u e s  a re  c h a ra c te ris tic  fe a tu re s  in  a num ber of sa m p le s. 
In e r tin ite  o c c u rrin g  as dom c o n sists  m ostly of in e r to d e tr in ite .
O v era ll, lip tin ite  is a b u n d a n t in  th e  low er u n it an d  com prises m ainly 
s p o rin ite , c u tin ite , su b e rin ite  an d  lip to d e trin ite  (P la te  2e-h; P late  3 ) .  
L ip tin ite s  o c c u rrin g  in  th e  low er u n it of th e  Eum eralla Form ation and  
th e ir  a b u n d an c e  ra n g e s  a re  g iven  in  Table 4 .3 .  S p o rin ite  an d  
c u tin ite  o c cu r as dom a n d  in  th e  coaly lith o lo g ies, w h ereas s u b e r in ite , 
r e s in i te , f lu o rin ite  a n d  e x su d a tin ite  a re  m ostly confined to coal an d  
sh a ly  coal. S p o rin ite  c o n sists  m ainly of te n u is p o re s . A lthough 
m eg asp o res a n d  sp o ra n g ia  (P la te  2 h ) a re  no t c h a ra c te ris tic  fe a tu re s  of 
th is  u n i t ,  th e y  a re  common in  c la rite s  an d  d u ro c la r ite s . C u tin ite  
o c cu rs  m ostly as th in -w alled  v a r ie t ie s , b u t  in  ho rizo n s co n ta in in g  
le a f-d e riv e d  t is s u e , th ic k -to o th e d  c u tin ite  w ith  c u tic u la r  led g es is 
p r e s e n t . S u b e rin ite  is a c h a ra c te r is tic  com ponent of most coals from
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Table 4*3: Liptinite abundance in the Eumeralla Formation 
—  lower unit.
MACERAL ABUNDANCE RANGE TYPICAL
ABUNDANCE
Sporinite sparse to major common
Suberinite absent to abundant common
Cutinite rare to abundant common
Liptodetrinite rare to abundant sparse
Resinite absent to common sparse
Lamalginite rare to ?common rare
Bitumen rare to sparse rare
Telalginite rare rare
Fluorinite rare to sparse rare
Exsudatinite rare rare
th e  low er u n it.  In th e  lip tin ite -  an d  d e tro v itr in ite - r ic h  c la rite s  an d  
d u ro c la rite s  su b e rin ite  f re q u e n tly  o ccu rs in  th in  la y e rs  co n ta in in g  
m inute g e lo v itrin ite  b o d ies, an d  is p ro b ab ly  p a r t  of th e  m atrix , 
to g e th e r  w ith a ttr in itic  v itr in ite . In  th e  lip tin ite -p o o r c la rite s  a n d  in 
v i tr i te s ,  su b e rin ite  ty p ica lly  form s th e  cell wall m aterial s u rro u n d in g  
g e lo v itrin ite  cell f illin g s . R esinite  is m ostly confined to th e
lip tin ite -r ic h  c la rite s  an d  d u ro c la rite s , an d  is p re s e n t  as la rg e  
elo n g ated  bodies o r as small sp h e re s  w hich a re  commonly la y e re d . 
B itum en is a m inor com ponent of many sam ples from  th e  low er u n it 
an d  is g en erally  r e s tr ic te d  to coal an d  sh a ly  coal. F lu o rin ite  an d  
e x su d a tin ite  occu r in  v e ry  few sam ples.
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R are te la lg in ite  is p re s e n t  in  sev era l samples and occurs in  coal, 
sh a ly  coal a n d  carbonaceous s ilts to n e . Cell s tru c tu re s  a re  g en erally  
po o rly  p re s e rv e d  b u t ,  in  some c ases, affin ities to B otryococcus a re  
rec o g n iza b le . A bsence of botanical s tru c tu re s  in h ib its identification
of lam alginite, p a rtic u la rly  in  p erp e n d icu lar sections w here fragm ents 
of lam alginite may closely resem ble fragm ents of cu tin ite  and  
sp o rin ite . D in o flag ella te/acritarch  cy sts  (P late  2 i) occur in  sev era l 
sam ples; p a r t  of th e  lip to d e trin ite  in the  epiclastic rocks po ssib ly  
co n sists  of fragm ented  dinoflagellates or a c rita rc h s . This su g g estio n  
is su p p o rte d  b y  palynological exam inations b y  Morgan (1 9 8 5 , 1 9 8 7 ), 
who o b serv ed  fre sh w a te r algal a c rita rc h s  in sev era l samples from th e  
lower Eumeralla Form ation.
G reen to yellow flu o resc in g  oil d ro p lets a re  common in  th e  coals, 
sh a ly  coals an d  carbonaceous shales (P late  3 h ) . In p laces, silts to n es 
a n d  s ilty  san d sto n es contain minute oil fleck s. Weak g reen  oil cu ts  
an d  hazes from coals a re  a common fea tu re  in samples w ith v itrin ite  
reflec tan ces h ig h e r th a n  approxim ately 0.50%.
Regional V ariations
Regional d ifferen ces in  organic m atter type and abundance a re  more 
p ro n o u n ced  in  th e  lower u n it of th e  Eumeralla Formation th an  in  th e  
P r e tty  Hill Form ation. F ig u res 4 .7  and 4 .8  show th e  av erag e
ab u n d an ces an d  compositions of dom, shaly  coal and  coal as o b serv ed  
in  se v e ra l well sections in  th e  Otway B asin. Coal abundance is
s ig n ifican tly  h ig h e r (8% to 23%) in  th e  e a ste rn  and  c en tra l p a r t  of th e  
b asin  th a n  in  th e  w estern  p a r t  (4% to 10%). In th e  w estern  p a r t ,  a 
con sid erab le  p ro p o rtio n  of th e  organic m atter con sists of dom and 
sh a ly  coal, a lth o u g h  coal is th e  predom inant organic m atter ty p e  in
Figure 4.7:
Average abundance and maceral group 
composition of dom, shaly coal and 
coal in the lower unit of the 
Eumeralla Formation at four well 
locations in the eastern and central 
Otway Basin (for legend see also 
Table 4.2).
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EUMERALLA FORMATION -  LOWER UNIT (WESTERN OTWAY BASIN)
Figure 4.8: Average abundance and maceral group composition of dom, shaly coal and coal in the lower 
unit of the Eumeralla Formation at five well locations in the western Otway Basin.
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most of th e  well sections exam ined. D isp ersed  organic  m atter 
ty p ica lly  exceeds 1.5% and  sh aly  coal ra n g e s  from 3% to 8%, w hereas 
dom an d  sh a ly  coal in  th e  e a s te rn  an d  c e n tra l p a r t  of th e  b asin  
g en erally  lie below 2%. The a v erag e  dom :shaly coal:coal ra tio  is 
1:2:18 in  th e  e a s te rn  an d  c e n tra l Otway B asin as opposed to 
1 : 2 .5 : 3 .5  in  th e  Penola T ro u g h  a re a .
Due to th e  p resen ce  of major coal, th e  sequ en ces in th e  e a s te rn  an d  
c en tra l p a r ts  of th e  b asin  a re  slig h tly  r ic h e r  in  organic m atter th an  
in  th e  w estern  p a r t .  In th e  e a s te rn  and  c en tra l a re a s , th e  
d istin c tio n  betw een dom, sh aly  coal an d  coal is c le a r-c u t, as dom 
ra re ly  exceeds 2% b y  volume in  indiv idual samples and  coals g en era lly  
contain  v e ry  little  m ineral m atter. In th e  w estern  Otway B asin , 
d isp e rse d  organic  m atter is commonly ab u n d an t in  indiv idual sam ples; 
a t Kalangadoo No. 1 , B anyula No. 1 and  Penola No. 1 horizons 
contain ing  canneloid shale a re  p re s e n t (P la te  3 d - i ) .  The coals in  th is  
a re a  a re  r ic h  in  m ineral m atter, an d  th e re fo re  th e  d istin c tio n  betw een 
sh aly  coal an d  coal is commonly u n c e rta in .
F ig u res 4 .7  an d  4 .8 ,  an d  Table 4 .2  indicate  th a t th e  organic  m atter 
in  seq u en ces of th e  w estern  p a r t  of th e  b asin  is r ic h e r  in lip tin ite  
th a n  th a t  in  th e  e a s te rn  and  c en tra l a re a s . In ertin ite  p e rc e n ta g e s  
a re  s lig h tly  lower in  th e  w estern  a re a , w hereas v itrin ite  c o n ten ts  of 
all th re e  o rganic  m atter ty p es  a re  co n sid erab ly  low er.
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4 . 3 .2 .2  U pper U nit
Compared w ith  th e  u n d e rly in g  u n it and  th e  P re tty  Hill Form ation, th e  
u p p e r  u n it of th e  Eumeralla Formation contains less organic m atter. 
O rganic m atter is a b u n d a n t, com prising sp a rse  to common dom and 
sh a ly  coal, and  common to ab u n d an t coal. The typical av erag e  
ab u n d an ce  of dom lies below 1% b y  volume, a lthough  locally, dom 
abu n d an ce  is close to 3% (F ig u re  4 .9 ,  Table 4 . 4 ) .  Shaly coal 
g en erally  does not exceed 3% and v e ry  ra re ly  reach es 10%. The 
ab u ndance of coal v aries betw een approxim ately 1% and 5%. 
A bundances h ig h er th an  10% a re  ra re  and were o b serv ed  in  one 
sample only (R o b ertso n  No. 1 ) .  The overall dom :shaly coal:coal ra tio  
in  th e  u p p e r  u n it is approxim ately 1:1:4 show ing th a t,  although  th e  
overall co n ten t in organic m atter is low, coal is th e  dom inant 
com ponent. A comparison of F igure 4 .1 0  with F igure 4 .6  shows th a t 
d isp e rse d  organic m atter in th e  u p p e r u n it is r ic h e r  in in ertin ite  and 
p o o rer in  v itr in ite  th an  th a t in  th e  lower u n it, w hereas th e  lip tin ite  
abundance  is close to th a t in th e  lower u n it. Shaly coal and  coal in 
th e  u p p e r u n it contain significan tly  less lip tin ite , and  in ertin ite  
co n ten ts  a re  almost equal in  b o th  u n its .
Coals in  th e  u p p e r  u n it of the  Eumeralla Formation comprise m ostly 
v itr i te .  In e rtite  is p re s e n t locally w hereas c la rite , d u rite  and  
v itr in e r ti te  a re  m inor. L iptinite  and  in ertin ite  in v itr ite  is typically  
less th an  1% to 3%. L iptinite is not p re s e n t in in e rtite . L iptinite 
co n ten ts  in  c larite  a re  below 10% in  most cases w hereas th e  d u rite s  
a re  ty p ically  r ic h  in  lip tin ite . V itrite  c o n stitu tes the  dom inant 
m icrolithotype of sh aly  coal b u t th e  relative abundance of bim aceral 
an d  trim aceral m icrolithotypes is h ig h er th an  fo r th e  associated  coals.
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Figure 4.9: Typical abundance ranges and average
abundance by volume % of dom, shaly coal 
and coal in the upper unit of the Eumeralla 
Formation.
Figure 4.10: Pie-diagrams showing the average composition 
of organic matter in the upper unit of the 
Eumeralla Formation.
Table 4.4 Average abundance and maceral group composition 
the Eumeralla Formation at seven well locations
of organic matter in the upper unit of 
(all data are approximate average values).
DOM SHALY COAL COAL RATIO
Area Well Name N Abundance Composition (%) Abundance Composition (%) Abundance Composition {%) dom:shaly coal:coal













<5 Pretty Hi11-1 3 0.4 21 35 44 tr 1.3 48 35 17 1 0 3.3
Penola-1 14 0.8 9 35 56 tr 1.0 70 30 0 1 0 1.3
CO<
CD
Kalangadoo-1 11 0.5 34 45 21 0.5 67 0 33 3.2 65 31 4 1 1 6.4
>-<3:s
Banyula-1 7 0.7 15 34 51 1.4 53 36 11 2.4 81 12 7 1 2 3.4
zcc
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Robertson-1 6 0.3 35 21 44 2.4 67 25 8 4.7 74 23 3 1 8 16
£
£ Lucindale-1 3 0.1 20 40 40 0 0.7 100 0 0 1 0 7




T h u s , the  shaly  coals a re  typically  r ic h e r  in bo th  lip tin ite  and  
in ertin ite  th an  th e  coals.
The m ajority of samples examined from th e  u p p e r u n it have v itrin ite  
reflectan ces of 0.35% to 0.45% Rv max. T exto-ulm inite is th e  most 
ab u n d an t v itrin ite  maceral b u t all tran sitio n s  betw een tex tin ite  and  
eu-ulm inite a re  p re s e n t a n d , in p laces, telocollinite is p re s e n t.  
D etrovitrin ite  m acerals a re  su b o rd in ate  to te lo v itrin ite  in th e  coals, 
b u t a ttr in ite  is ubiquituous in the  shaly  coals.
D ispersed organic m atter in th e  u p p e r u n it com prises sp a rse  lip tin ite  
and in ertin ite  and  ra re  to sp a rse  v itr in ite . V ariation in  the  
abundance of dom and its  components betw een individual samples is 
low, b u t lip tin ite  abundance in dom in creases w ith d ep th  in sev era l 
well se c tio n s. V itrin ite  c lasts o c cu rrin g  as dom are  g en erally  too
small fo r identification of individual m acerals. Reworked v itr in ite  
occurs p refe ren tia lly  in th e  upperm ost p a r t  of th e  u p p e r u n it.
L iptinite m acerals in the  u p p e r u n it an d  th e ir  typical abundance 
ran g es are  listed  in  Table 4 .5 .  L iptinite is sp a rse  overall and  
consists mostly of sp o rin ite  and lip to d e trin ite . C utin ite, re s in ite  and 
su b erin ite  a re  minor and  res in ite  and  su b erin ite  a re  g en erally  
confined to shaly  coal and  coal. R are planktonic lam alginite is 
p re s e n t in a num ber of sam ples. It is g enerally  poorly p re s e rv e d , 
b u t is likely to be d erived  from a c rita rc h  c y sts  as in dicated  b y  
palynological data  (M organ, 1 9 8 5 ). In one sample from B anyula No. 1 
(2 1 4 4 7 ) M icrhystridium  is p re s e n t. T elalginite occurs in v e ry  few
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Table 4.5: Liptinite abundance in the Eumeralla Formation 
—  upper unit.
MACERAL ABUNDANCE RANGE TYPICAL
ABUNDANCE
Sporinite absent to common sparse
Liptodetrinite rare to sparse sparse
Cutinite absent to sparse rare
Lamalginite absent to sparse rare
Resinite absent to rare rare
Suberinite absent to rare rare
Telalginite absent to rare rare
Bitumen absent to rare rare
sam ples an d  g en erally  shows affin ites to B otryococcus. Compared
w ith th e  lower u n it of th e  Eumeralla Form ation, lip tin ite  in th e  u p p e r 
u n it has less d iv e rs ity  an d  is less well p re s e rv e d .
Regional V ariations
D ifferences in  organic m atter ty p e  and abundance betw een th e  
e a s te rn /c e n tra l  p a r t  of th e  Otway Basin and th e  w estern  p a r t  a re  also 
recognizable in  th e  u p p e r u n it of th e  Eumeralla Formation 
(F ig u re  4 .1 1 ) .  The regional tre n d  of h ig h er rela tiv e  coal abundance 
in  th e  e a s te rn  and  c en tra l p a r ts  of th e  basin  which was o b serv ed  in 
th e  low er u n it and  in  th e  P re tty  Hill Formation is ,  how ever, re v e rse d  
in  th e  u p p e r  u n it.  Coal and  sh aly  coal a re  more ab u n d an t in  the  
w estern  (dom :shaly  coal:coal ratio  of 1:2 :7 ) th an  in  th e  e aste rn  and 
c e n tra l Otway B asin (ra tio  of 1 : 0 : 3 ).  This tre n d  re v e rs a l may, in
EUMERALLA FORMATION -  UPPER UNIT
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p a r t ,  be re la te d  to th e  p oor sam ple coverage of th e  u p p e r  u n it fo r 
th e  e a s te rn  a n d  c e n tra l p a r ts ,  b u t  o rg an ic  p etro logical open file data  
available fo r  th e s e  a re a s  also in d icate  low coal c o n te n ts  in  th e  u p p e r  
p a r t  of th e  Eum eralla Form ation.
4 . 5 .  LATE CRETACEOUS
F if ty -th re e  sam ples w ere exam ined fo r assessm en t of organic  m atter 
ty p e , ab u n d an ce  a n d  m aceral composition in  th e  Late C retaceous 
seq u en ce  of th e  Otway B asin . The m ajority of sam ples w ere collected 
from  two o ffsh o re  wells (B re a k se a  Reef No. 1 an d  T rito n  
No. 1 —  A ppendices 2 an d  1 7 ) ,  th u s  sample coverage fo r th e  Late 
C retaceo u s of th e  onsh o re  Otway B asin is s p a rs e . A larg e  q u a n tity  
of open file o rganic  petro logical d a ta  is available, how ever, fo r wells 
from  th is  a re a  (P a n g g a b e a n , 1986; Cook, 1 9 7 9 a ,b ) an d  th ese  d a ta  
a re  u se d  as add itio n al inform ation. F igure  4 .1 2  an d  Table 4 .6  give 
th e  a v e ra g e  a b u n d an c e , ty p e  an d  composition of th e  organic  m atter in 
th e  fo u r major s tra tig ra p h ic  u n its  of th e  Late C retaceous seq u en ce.
4 . 5 . 1  W aarre S a n d sto n e / Flaxm an Form ation
O rganic p oor san d sto n e  is th e  dom inant lithology o v er calcareous 
s ilts to n e , s ilts to n e , carb o n ate  and  coal in  sam ples from th e  
W aarre/Flaxm an Form ation. C laystones a re  ra re  b u t ,  w here p re s e n t,
th e y  a re  r ic h  in  o rg an ic  m atte r. Coal and  sh a ly  coal o ccu r as th in  
len ses o r s t r in g e r s  a n d  a re  re s tr ic te d  to  th e  W aarre S andstone p e r  se 
(P a n g g a b e a n , 1 9 8 6 ). A b u n d an t d isp e rse d  organic m atter c o n stitu tes  
th e  dom inant o rg an ic  m atter ty p e  o v er sh aly  coal a n d  coal w ith  a
LATE CRETACEOUS
•Figure 4.12: Average abundance and -maceral group composition of dom, shaly coal and coal in the
major stratigraphic units of the Late Cretaceous sequence (for legend see also Table 4.6).
Table 4.6: Average abundance and maceral group composition of organic matter in stratigraphic 





Abundance Composition (%) 








Abundance Composition (%) 
Vol.% V I L
RATIO
dom:shaly coal:coal
Curdies Formation 7 3.4 32 62 6 1.6 80 15 5 0.3 90 0 10 1 0.5 : 0.1
Paaratte Formation 19 1.5 21 70 9 0.7 23 69 8 0.7 87 7 6 1 0.5 : 0.5
Belfast Mudstone 20 1.1 16 71 13 0 0 1 0 0
Flaxman Formation/ 
Waarre Sandstone 7 3.9 25 42 33 1.3 20 46 34 0.8 96 2 2 1 0.3 0.2
N = number of samples V = vitrinite I = inertinite L = liptinite tr = trace
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ty p ic a l dom: sh a ly  coal:coal ra tio  of 1 : 0 .3 : 0 .2 .  C anneloid shale  is 
p re s e n t  in  th e  sample from  th e  F e rg u so n s  Hill No. 1 sectio n  
(P la te  4a , b ) .
Coal is common o verall a n d  h as a  ty p ic a l v a ria tio n  in  ab u n d an ce  from  
a b se n t to a b u n d a n t. V itrite  is th e  c h a ra c te r is tic  m icrolithotype a n d  is 
g e n era lly  poor in  in e rtin ite  a n d  lip tin ite . T he asso c ia ted  sh a ly  coals 
(a b s e n t  to m ajor) contain  h ig h e r am ounts of lip tin ite  an d  in e r tin ite  
w ith d u r i te , d u ro c la rite  an d  c la ro d u rite  b e in g  th e  re la te d  
m icro lith o ty p es. T elo v itrin ite  is th e  most a b u n d a n t v itr in ite  m aceral
in  th e  coaly litho lo g ies, a lth o u g h  d e tro v itr in ite  is common in  sh a ly  
c o als .
D isp ersed  o rg an ic  m atter is a b u n d a n t o v era ll, b u t  v a rie s  w idely  from  
s p a rs e  to m ajor. The dom com prises m ainly in e rtin ite  a n d  lip tin ite . 
L ip tin ite  is common overall an d  c o n sists  of m ostly c u tin ite , sp o rin ite  
an d  l ip to d e tr in ite . R esin ite , flu o rin ite  a n d  su b e rin ite  o c cu r 
p re fe re n tia lly  in  th e  coaly lith o lo g ies, an d  th e y  a re  conspicuous in  th e  
more carbonaceous h o rizo n s.
As com pared w ith p rev io u s o rg an ic  p e tro lo g ica l in v e s tig a tio n s  
(P a n g g a b e a n , 1986) th e  coal c o n te n t in  th e  W aarre Form ation in  
sam ples of th is  s tu d y  is s lig h tly  low er w hereas th e  ab u n d an ce  a n d  
com position of dom a re  conform able. T he dom in th e  two o ffsh o re  
wells is p o o re r in  lip tin ite . T his d isc re p a n c y  is likely  to be re la te d
to ra n k .
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4 . 5 . 2  B e lfa s t  M u d ston e
Dom is  th e  ty p ic a l o rg an ic  m a tte r  ty p e  in  tw e n ty  sam ples exam ined 
from  th e  B elfast M udstone. T he ra r e  o c cu rren c e  of coal in  two 
sam ples is  a t t r ib u te d  to  c a v in g s . O verall, dom is common, com prising 
s p a rs e  to  common in e r tin ite  as th e  major c o n stitu e n ts  in  all sam ples 
(F ig u re  4 . 1 2 ) .  L ip tin ite  a n d  v itr in ite  a re  ty p ica lly  ra r e  to  s p a rs e . 
L ip tin ite  c o n sis ts  m ostly of lip to d e trin ite  an d  s p o r in ite . 
D in o flag ella tes/a c r ita rc h s  (P la te  4 d ) occu r in  sam ples from T rito n  
No. 1 a n d  r a r e  d is p e rs e d  bitum en is p re s e n t  in  se v e ra l sam ples from 
th e  B re a k se a  R eef No. 1 se c tio n .
A com parison of re s u lts  o b tain ed  fo r  th is  s tu d y  w ith  open file d a ta  
s u g g e s ts  th a t  dom in  o n sh o re  sections o r n e a rsh o re  sectio n s is 
c o n sid e ra b ly  r ic h e r  in  lip tin ite  an d  v itr in ite  th a n  in  sectio n s d rilled  
f u r th e r  o ffsh o re . F or exam ple, in  sam ples from  T rito n  No. 1 
(A p p e n d ix  1 7 ) ,  v itr in ite  is ty p ica lly  ra re  (ap p ro x im ately  3% of dom) 
w h ereas a t  B re ak se a  R eef No. 1 (A p p en d ix  2 ) ,  s p a rs e  v itr in ite  (23% 
of dom ) is  p r e s e n t  in  all e x ce p t one sam ple. L ip tin ite  com prises 
ap p ro x im ate ly  10% of th e  dom in  sam ples from b o th  of th e se  locations 
w h ereas P an g g ab ean  (1 9 8 6 ) estim ated  37% lip tin ite  in  dom fo r th e  P o rt 
Cam pbell a re a . O th e r fe a tu re s  of sam ples from T rito n  No. 1 include 
o xid ized  v itr in i te ,  a b u n d a n t iro n  oxides an d  fram boidal p y r i te ,  as well 
as  frag m e n ts  of fo ram in ifer te s ts .
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PLATE 4
Photomicrographs of Some Organic Matter in Samples 
from the Late Cretaceous and Tertiary
a) Sample 22125 (743.9m); Fergusons Hill No. 1; Waarre Sandstone. 
Sporinite (yellow-orange), liptodetrinite (yellow-orange flecks), 
resinite (bright yellow to white) and inertodetrinite (black) in 
carbonaceous claystone.
Field width = 0.23mm. Fluorescence-mode.
b) Same field of view as for (a). Liptinite (brown to translucent) 
and inertodetrinite (grey to white) in carbonaceous claystone. 
Field width = 0.23mm. Reflected light.
c) Sample 21746 (764.2m); Kalangadoo No. 1; Waarre Sandstone. 
Vitrinite clast in silty sandstone.
Field width = 0.23mm. Reflected light.
d) Sample: University of Wollongong No. 15582 (2505m); Triton No. 1; 
Belfast Mudstone.
Dinoflagellate cyst (yellow orange; in centre).
Field width = 0.23mm. Fluorescence-mode.
e) Sample 21312 (1863.1m); Breaksea Reef No. 1; Paaratte Formation. 
Vitrinite (dark grey) and semifusinite (medium to light grey) in 
silty sandstone.
Field width = 0.18mm. Reflected light.
f) Sample 21443 (330-340m); Banyula No. 1; Knight Group.
Vitrite comprising texto-ulminite. Cell lumens filled with 
mineral matter. Photomicrograph is overexposed.
Field width = 0.23mm. Reflected light.
g) Sample 20610 (1679-1685m); Cobboboonee No. 2; Pember Mudstone. 
Cutinite (orange) surrounding vitrinite (black). Probable 
leaf-derived tissue. Organic matter may be cavings from the 
Dilwyn Formation.
Field width = 0.36mm. Fluorescence-mode.
h) Same field of view as for (g). Cutinite (dark grey to black) 
surrounding vitrinite (medium grey).
Field width = 0.36mm. Reflected light.
i) Sample 20679 (587m); Gorae No. 4; Narrawaturk Marl.
Dinoflagellate/acritarch cyst.
Field width = 0.14mm. Fluorescence-mode.
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4 . 5 . 3  P a a r a tte  F orm ation
Com position of d is p e rs e d  o rganic  m atter in th e  P a a ra tte  Form ation is 
sim ilar to  th a t  in  th e  B elfast M udstone b u t it  is ty p ically  more 
a b u n d a n t. A lso, coal an d  sh a ly  coal a re  c h a ra c te ris tic  minor fe a tu re s  
in  se v e ra l sam ples from th is  u n it (F ig u re  4 .1 2 ) .  O verall, o rganic  
m atte r is a b u n d a n t an d  com prises common dom, sh a ly  coal and  coal 
w ith  a  dom :shaly coal:coal ra tio  of 1 : 0 .3 : 0 .5 .  Coal is ty p ically  ric h  
in  v itr in ite  an d  contains little  in e rtin ite  and  lip tin ite , w hereas th e  
sh a ly  coals com prise c la ro d u rite  an d  in e rtite .
D isp ersed  o rg an ic  m atter abundance  v aries betw een common an d  
a b u n d a n t w ith common in e rtin ite  form ing the  dom inant co n stitu en t 
(P la te  4 e ) .  V itrin ite  an d  lip tin ite  a re  sp a rse  overall. C u tin ite , 
lip to d e trin ite  an d  sp o rin ite  a re  th e  c h arac te ris tic  lip tin ite  m acerals. 
In  p la c e s , re s in ite , su b e rin ite  and  bitum inite a re  p re s e n t and  poorly  
p re s e rv e d  le a f-d e riv e d  tissu e  o ccurs in some sam ples. P a rt of th e  
lip to d e trin ite  may be d eriv ed  from  dinoflagellates an d  a c r itra c h s .
4 . 5 . 4  C u rd les Form ation
O rganic m atter in  th e  C urdies Formation consists mainly of a b u n d an t 
in e r t in i te - r ic h  dom. Shaly coal an d  coal occur in  se v era l sam ples, 
b u t  th e y  a re  ty p ica lly  m inor an d  su b o rd in ate  to dom. Coal com prises 
m ainly c la rite  w hereas th e  sh aly  coals contain only minor am ounts of 
lip tin ite  a n d  com prise in e rtite  an d  v itr in e r tite  as re la te d
m ic ro lith o ty p es.
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A lthough in e rtin ite  (common to  a b u n d a n t) is th e  dom inant com ponent 
of dom o v era ll, v itr in ite  is more a b u n d a n t in  some h o rizo n s. L ip tin ite  
as dom is sp a rse  and  v a rie s  only s lig h tly  in  a b u n d an c e .
L ip to d etrin ite  an d  cu tin ite  a re  th e  c h a ra c te ris tic  lip tin ite  m acera ls . 
R esinite is ty p ically  asso ciated  w ith v itr in ite  an d  cu tin ite  a n d  is 
p re s e n t in most sam ples exam ined, w hereas sp o rin ite  is m inor.
As com pared w ith organic petrological in v estig a tio n s of th is  u n it in  
th e  P o rt Campbell Embayment (P a n g g ab e an , 1 9 8 6 ), lip tin ite
p ro p o rtio n s in  dom in sam ples of th is  s tu d y  a re  co n sid erab ly  low er. 
As th e  C urdies Form ation was exam ined from one sectio n  only 
(B re a k se a  Reef No. 1 ) ,  th e  d a ta  a re  not co n sid ered  to be 
re p re s e n ta tiv e . Wells from th e  so u th e rn  o nshore  Gambier Embaym ent, 
how ever, also su g g e s t low lip tin ite  co n ten ts  in  dom (C ook, 1 9 7 9 b ).
4 . 6 .  TERTIARY
The m ajority of s ix ty -n in e  T e rtia ry  sam ples w ere collected from  two 
well sections (Cobboboonee No. 2 and  Gorae No. 4 — A ppendices 3 
an d  7 ) from th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h  a re a , w here th e  T e r tia ry  seq u en ce  
exceeds 2.5km  in th ic k n e s s . A co n siderable  num ber of sam ples from 
th e  rem aining p a r ts  of th e  Otway B asin , p a rtic u la rly  from  th e  
n o rth e a s te rn  P o rt Campbell Embayment an d  th e  Gambier Embayment, 
w ere also exam ined. F ig u re  4 .1 3  an d  T able 4 .7  give th e  a v erag e  
ab u n d an ce  and  composition of o rganic  m atter in  th e  major 
s tra tig ra p h ic  u n its  of th e  T e rtia ry  seq u en ce . The W angerrip G roup 
an d  th e  N irran d a G roup (n o r th e a s te rn  P o rt Campbell Em baym ent) 
contain  th e  h ig h e s t am ounts of org an ic  m atter w h ereas, in  most a re as
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of th e  b a sin  ro c k s  of th e  N irran d a  an d  H e y te sb u ry  G roups a re  poor 
in  o rg an ic  m a tte r .
4 . 6 . 1  K n ig h t G roup
T he K n ig h t G roup is reco g n ized  in  th e  w e stern  Otway B asin only , 
a n d  is e q u iv a le n t to th e  W angerrip G roup an d  th e  N irran d a  G roup. 
O rganic  m atte r  in  th is  u n it co n sists  of mainly coal. The ty p ical 
d o m tsh aly  coal:coal ra tio  is 1:2 :2 6 . The coal com prises v itr ite  as th e  
dom inant m icro lith o ty p e , a n d  te x tin ite  an d  tex to-u lm inite  (P la te  4 f ) 
a re  th e  ty p ic a l v itr in ite  m acerals. C larite  is p re s e n t in sam ples from 
B anyula  No. 1 a n d  Kalangadoo No. 1. L ip tin ite  co n ten ts  in  c larite  
h av e  a ra n g e  of 5% to 12% w hereas th e  v itr ite s  g en erally  contain  no 
l ip t in ite . In e rtin ite  is a minor c o n stitu e n t in  th e  coals an d  mainly 
c o n sis ts  of m icrinite a n d  sc le ro tin ite .
T he dom inant san d sto n e  lithology of th e  K night G roup is v ir tu a lly  
b a r r e n  a n d  d isp e rse d  o rganic  m atter is m ostly confined to minor 
s ilts to n e s . V itrin ite  an d  lip tin ite  form th e  dom inant c o n stitu e n ts  of 
dom w h ereas in e r tin ite  is p re s e n t  in  tra c e  am ounts only. L ip tin ite  is 
s p a rs e  o v era ll a n d  com prises sp o rin ite , c u tin ite  an d  lip to d e trin ite  w ith 
sp o rin ite  a n d  c u tin ite  ty p ica lly  o c c u rrin g  in  th e  coals. O verall, 
re s in ite ,  su b e rin ite  a n d  bitum en a re  r a r e ,  an d  a re  r e s tr ic te d  to th e  
coaly lith o lo g ies.
TERTIARY
Figure 4.13: Average abundance and maceral group composition of dom, shaly coal and coal in
the major stratigraphic units of the Tertiary sequence (for legend see also Table 4.7).
Table 4.7: Average abundance and maceral group composition of organic matter in stratigraphic 
units of the Tertiary sequence (all data are approximate average values).
DOM SHALY COAL COAL RATIO
Group Unit/ N Abundance Composition (%) Abundance Composition (%) Abundance Composition (%) dom:shaly coal:coal









Pt Campbell Lst 4 <0.1 tr 70 30 0 0 1 : 0 0





z Mepunga Fm.* 6 0.6 36 16 48 5.0 72 16 12 6.8 69 21 10 1 : 8 11






Pember Mudstone 12 3.9 26 40 34 8.0* 33 42 25 0.6 89 0 11 1 : 2 0.2
<
3 :
Pebble Point Fm. 4 0.1 35 25 40 1.0* 50 0 50 1.0* 100 0 0 1 : 10 : 10
Knight Group 12 <0.1 60 tr 40 0.2 100 0 0 2.6 81 tr 19 1  : 2 : 26
N =  number of samples V =  vitrinite I =  inertinite L =  liptinite tr =  trace
* =  northeastern Port Campbell Embayment
coCO
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4 . 6 . 2  W angerrip  G roup
O rganic m atter is ab u n d an t to major in  th e  W angerrip G roup an d  
com prises mainly ab u n d an t sh aly  coal an d  a b u n d a n t coal. 
C onsiderable am ounts of dom a re  also p re s e n t ,  and  th e  o verall 
dom :shaly coal:coal ra tio  is approxim ately  1:2 :2 . V ariations in  th e
ty p e  an d  abundance  of organic m atter w ithin  th e  W angerrip G roup a re  
d isc e rn ib le .
The basal Pebble Point Formation com prises o rg an ic-p o o r carb o n ate  
an d  san d sto n e  as predom inant lithologies. D isp ersed  o rganic  m atter is 
ra re  to sp a rse  overall and  is m ostly confined to minor s i l ts to n e s . 
R are o ccu rren ces of coal in  th is  u n it a re ,  in p a r t ,  a t tr ib u te d  to 
cavings from th e  o v erly in g  sectio n , b u t a t Whooreel No. 7 it  is
co n sid ered  to be in d ig en o u s. The Pem ber M udstone is r ic h  in  dom 
an d  sh aly  coal w ith coal b e in g  ty p ically  s p a rs e . The Dilwyn 
Form ation, how ever, contains ab u n d an t coal and  common to a b u n d a n t 
sh aly  coal as dom inant organic m atter ty p es  ov er common dom 
(T ab le  4 . 7 ) .
Coal in  th e  W angerrip Group ra n g e s  from a b se n t to approxim ately  27%. 
The coals a re  ty p ically  v itr in ite -r ic h  w ith lip tin ite -p o o r v itr i te  b e in g
th e  dom inant m icro lith o ty p e. D uroclarite  and  c larite  a re  p re s e n t
locally, w hereas in e r tite  is m inor. The sh a ly  coals a re  g e n era lly  
r ic h e r  in  lip tin ite  th a n  th e  coals and  com prise mainly v itr i te  an d  
c la rite . In e r tin ite -r ic h  sh aly  coals com prising d u rite , c la ro d u rite  an d  
d u ro c la rite  a re  p re s e n t  in one sample from th e  Pem ber M udstone a t 
Moorbanool No. 19. V itrin ite  reflec tan ces in  sam ples from  th e  
W angerrip G roup ra n g e  from approxim ately  0.38% to 0.50%, an d
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te x to -u lm in ite , a tt r in i te  a n d  d e n sin ite  a re  th e  c h a ra c te ris tic  v itr in ite  
m acerals in  th e  coals a n d  sh a ly  c o a ls . D etro v itrin ite  m acerals a re  
su b o rd in a te  to  te lo v itr in ite  o v e ra ll, b u t a re  more a b u n d a n t in  th e  
sh a ly  c o a ls . In e rtin ite  in  th e  coaly lithologies com prises mainly 
sem ifusin ite  a n d  fu s in ite  w ith  b o g en - an d  s ie v e -s tru c tu re s .  In places 
sc le ro tin ite  is p r e s e n t .
D isp e rse d  o rg an ic  m atter is a b u n d a n t overall and  has a ty p ical
ab u n d an ce  ra n g e  of s p a rs e  to a b u n d a n t. The h ig h e s t dom co n ten ts  
o ccu r in  th e  Pem ber M udstone an d  th e  lower p a r t  of th e  Dilwyn
Form ation. O v erall, dom is ra r e  in  th e  u p p e r  p a r t  of th e  Dilwyn
Form ation. In  th e  Pem ber M udstone, common in e rtin ite  is th e  major 
c o n s titu e n t of dom followed b y  lip tin ite  an d  v itr in ite  (com m on);
v itr in ite  (com m on) is predom inant o v er lip tin ite  an d  in e rtin ite  (s p a r s e )  
in  th e  Dilwyn Form ation. Sample coverage fo r th e  Pebble Point
Form ation is s p a rs e  b u t  th e  d a ta  obtained  ind icate  th a t th e  dom in 
th is  u n it  is lip tin ite -  r ic h .
L ip tin ite  in  th e  W angerrip G roup c o n sists  of mainly lip to d e tr in ite , 
sp o rin ite  a n d  c u tin ite . R esinite  and  flu o rin ite  a re  p re s e n t  in coal. 
In  th e  Pebble P oint Form ation an d  th e  Pem ber M udstone, lip to d e trin ite  
is th e  dom inant lip tin ite  m aceral, p a r t  of w hich may be d e riv ed  from 
p lan k to n ic  lam alginite. Oil d ro p le ts  and  bitum en o ccu r in a num ber of 
sam ples from  th e  W angerrip  G roup. P y rite  is a ty p ical fe a tu re  in all 
sam ples, b u t  a p p e a rs  to  be most a b u n d a n t in th e  Pebble Point 
Form ation w here i t  o ccu rs  in  fram boidal form an d  is asso ciated  w ith 
iro n  oxides in  ep ic lastic  ro c k s .
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R egional V ariations
A lthough coal an d  sh a ly  coal a re  p re s e n t  in  m any sam ples from th e  
W angerrip G roup, th e y  a re  most a b u n d a n t in  sam ples from th e  
n o rth e a s te rn  P o rt Campbell Embayment (T ab le  4 . 7 )  T hese sam ples also 
contain  canneloid sh ale . T he Pebble Point Form ation an d  th e  Pem ber 
M udstone a re  ty p ically  devoid of coal, b u t in  sam ples from Whooreel 
No. 7 (P eb b le  Point Form ation) an d  Moorbanool No. 19 (P em b er 
M u d sto n e ), coal and  sh aly  coal a re  th e  dom inant o rg an ic  m atter ty p e s . 
For th e  Dilwyn Form ation, th e  h ig h e s t coal co n ten t o ccu rs in  sam ples 
from Whooreel No. 7 an d  Y augher No. 36. T he h ig h  coal co n ten t of 
th e  W angerrip Group in  th e  e a s te rn  p a r t  of th e  b a sin  is c o n sis ten t 
w ith  d a ta  from th e  T o rq u ay  Embayment w here th e  u n it g ra d e s  in to  th e  
E astern  View Coal M easures of th e  B ass B asin .
4 . 6 . 3  N irran d a G roup
Sample coverage fo r th e  N irran d a  G roup is s p a rs e , b u t it  is a p p a re n t 
th a t th e  M epunga Form ation and  N arraw atu rk  Marl in  th e  n o rth e a s te rn  
P o rt Cambell Embayment contain ab u n d an t o rganic  m atter w hich is 
com parable to th a t of th e  u n d e rly in g  W angerrip G roup (T ab le  4 .7;  
F ig u re  4 . 1 3 ) .  Samples from th e  c en tra l Otway B asin contain  ra r e  dom 
an d  no coal and  sh aly  coal. For th e  n o rth e a s te rn  P o rt Campbell 
Embayment, N irran d a  G roup eq u iv alen ts  have a ty p ical dom :shaly 
coal:coal ra tio  is 1:8 :1 1 . As com pared w ith th e  Dilwyn Form ation, th e  
coaly lithologies a re  r ic h  in  in e rtin ite  b u t poor in  lip tin ite . C larite  
an d  v itr ite  com prising te x tin ite  an d  tex to -u lm in ite  a re  th e  ty p ical 
m icro lith o ty p es. D isp ersed  organic  m atter is s p a rse  to common overall 
an d  co n sists  of sp a rse  lip tin ite  and  v itr in ite  an d  ra re  in e r tin ite . The
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lip tin ite  p o p u latio n  in  th e  dom a n d  coal of th e  n o r th e a s te rn  P o rt 
Cam pbell Em baym ent is sim ilar to  th a t  in  sam ples from  th e  W angerrip  
G ro u p . Dom is r a r e  in  all sam ples of th e  N a rraw atu rk  Marl from well 
se c tio n s  in  th e  c e n tra l  O tw ay B asin . T race  am ounts of all th re e  
m aceral g ro u p s  a re  p r e s e n t  w ith  lip tin ite  a n d  v itr in ite  b e in g  more 
a b u n d a n t th a n  in e r t in i te . L ip tin ite  ty p ic a lly  com prises lip to d e trin ite  
a n d  d in o fla g e lla te -d e riv e d  lam alginite (P la te  4 i ) .
4 . 6 . 4  H e y te sb u r y  G roup
L im esto n e, c a rb o n a te  a n d  calcareo u s c laystone a re  th e  ty p ical
lithologies in  th e  th ir te e n  sam ples of th e  H e y te sb u ry  G roup. Shell 
fra g m e n ts , fo ram in ifer te s ts  a n d  fram boidal p y rite  a re  c h a ra c te ris tic  
fe a tu re s  of m ost sam p les. D isp ersed  o rg an ic  m atter is r a re  in  all 
sam ples a n d  com prises lip tin ite  as th e  most a b u n d a n t m aceral. 
In e r tin ite  a n d  v itr in ite  o ccu r as m inute p h y to c la s ts  a n d , o v e ra ll, a re  
p r e s e n t  in  ap p ro x im ate ly  equal am o u n ts. Dom te n d s  to  be s lig h tly
m ore a b u n d a n t a n d  r ic h e r  in  v itr in ite  in  th e  G ellibrand Marl th a n  in 
th e  P o rt Cam pbell L im estone. L ip tin ite  c o n sists  of l ip to d e tr in ite , 
p ro b a b ly  d e riv e d  from  p lan k to n ic  lam alginite; d in o flag ella te /a c r ita rc h  
c y s ts  a re  p r e s e n t  in  s e v e ra l sam ples an d  M icrhystrid ium  was id en tified  
in  one sam ple.
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4 . 7 .  SUMMARY
The o rganic  m atter ty p e s , ab u n d an ces an d  com positions of th e  E arly  
C retaceous to T e r tia ry  seq u en ce  of th e  Otway B asin a re  sum m arized 
in  F igure  4 . 1 4  an d  Table 4 . 8 .  O verall, v i tr in ite - r ic h  coal is th e  
dom inant o rganic  m atter ty p e  in  sam ples from th e  E arly  C retaceo u s 
and  th e  E arly  T e r tia ry , w hereas Late C retaceous sedim ents a re  
c h arac te rize d  b y  in e r tin ite - r ic h  d isp e rse d  o rg an ic  m atte r.
Sample co verage fo r th e  ?L ate J u ra s s ic  to E arly  C retaceous C asterto n  
Form ation is p o o r. The o rganic  m atter co n sists  of lip tin ite -  an d  
in e r tin ite - r ic h  dom and  minor coal and  sh a ly  coal. At R o b ertso n  
No. 1 , a th in  horizon of a lg in ite -ric h  oil shale is p re s e n t  in one 
sam ple.
O rganic m atter in sam ples of th e  P re tty  Hill Form ation c o n sists  of 
a b u n d an t coal and  common sh a ly  coal an d  dom. The coals ty p ically  
com prise lip tin ite -p o o r c larite  and  v itr i te .  L ip tin ite  is th e  dom inant 
m aceral in  dom. Major coal, a b u n d a n t sh a ly  coal a n d  common dom a re  
p re s e n t  in  sam ples of th e  lower u n it of th e  Eum eralla Form ation. T he 
coals contain  v itr in ite  as a dom inant com ponent b u t in e r tin ite - r ic h  
coals a re  p re s e n t  locally. L ip tin ite  c o n ten ts  a re  commonly h ig h e r  th a n  
10%. O rganic m atter ab u n d an ces an d  com positions in  sam ples of th e  
u p p e r  u n it of th e  Eumeralla Form ation a re  com parable w ith  th o se  of 
th e  P re tty  Hill Form ation.
Most of th e  org an ic  m atter in sam ples of th e  Late C retaceous seq u en ce  
co n sists  of in e r tin ite - r ic h  dom. Minor am ounts of v i tr in ite - r ic h  coal 
a re  p re s e n t  in  th e  W aarre/Flaxm an, P a a ra tte  an d  C urdies Form ations.







Nirranda * Group Reytesbury Group 
Northeastern Pt Campbell Embayment
Abundance
Category
□  DOM SHALY COAL DM COAL V - Vitrinite Mnertinite L“ Liptinite
Figure 4.14: Organic matter type, abundance and composition in the Early Cretaceous to 
Tertiary sequence of the Otway Basin.
Table 4.8: Summary of organic matter type, abundance and composition in the major 
stratigraphic units of the Otway Basin.
DOM SHALY COAL COAL TOTAL ORGANIC MATTER
GROUP/UNIT 
FORMATION ABUNDANCE COMPOSITION ABUNDANCE COMPOSITION ABUNDANCE COMPOSITION ABUNDANCE COMPOSITION
Heytesbury
Nirranda
rare I > L > V absent







I > V > L
V > L > I






common I > V > L
abundant I > L > V
absent
common
V > I > L
V > I > L
V »  L
V > I > L






V > I > L
V > L > I








I > L > V
V > I > L
V > L > I
V > L > I
V = I > L
I > V > I
I > V = L
sparse to V > L > I 
common
absent





sparse to L > I > V 
common
common L > V > I





V > I > L
V > L > I





V > I > L
V > I > L




V > I > L
V > I > L
V > I > L
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W ithin th e  T e r t ia r y  s e q u e n c e , th e  se d im e n ta ry  ro ck s of th e  W angerrip 
G roup a n d , locally , th e  N irra n d a  G roup co ntain  th e  g re a te s t  am ounts 
of o rg an ic  m a tte r . V itr in ite - r ic h  coals a re  ty p ic a lly  p red o m in an t o v e r 
dom. C o n sid erab le  am ounts of dom a r e ,  h o w ev er, p re s e n t  in  sam ples 
from  th e  W angerrip  G ro u p .
T he d is tr ib u tio n  of o rg an ic  m atte r  in  th e  sed im en tary  seq u en ce  of th e  
O tw ay B asin  s u g g e s ts  th a t  p o te n tia l so u rce  ro ck s a re  p re s e n t  in  most 
s tr a tig r a p h ic  u n i t s . Among th e s e , th e  low er u n it of th e  Eum eralla 
Form ation co n ta in s th e  g re a te s t  am ounts of lip fin ite -  an d  v itr in i te - r ic h  
o rg an ic  m a tte r . A p a rt from  th e  C a ste rto n  Form ation w hich is 
r e s t r ic te d  to  th e  w e ste rn  p a r t  of th e  b a s in , th is  u n it com prises th e  




5 . 1  INTROCUCTION
T he o rg an ic  facies of a sed im en tary  seq u en ce  can b e  d e sc rib e d  b y  th e  
t y p e , ab u n d an ce  an d  m aceral com position of th e  o rg an ic  m a tte r . 
V ariations in  o rg an ic  m atter assem blages can re la te  to  ch an g e s in  
clim ate, flo ral su ccessio n  a n d  tec to n o -se d im e n tary  s e t t in g . T he 
sig n ifican ce  of th e  flo ral su ccessio n  fo r th e  oil g e n era tio n  p o te n tia l of 
c o a l-b e arin g  seq u en ces was show n b y  Cook (1 9 8 1 ) a n d  Thomas (1 9 8 2 ) .  
T hese a u th o rs  s u g g e s te d  a g re a te r  oil so u rce  p o ten tia l fo r  Mesozoic 
an d  T e r tia ry  seq u en ces th a n  fo r  C arb o n ifero u s an d  Perm ian se q u en c es 
b ecau se  more lip ids a re  p ro d u ce d  from th e  y o u n g e r flo ra . Smith 
(1 9 8 1 ) d is tin g u ish e d  th re e  major o rg an ic  facies w ith in  th e  coal 
m easure seq u en ces of th e  G ippsland an d  B ass B asins a n d  d e sc rib e d  
th e ir  significance in re la tio n  to th e  h y d ro c a rb o n  so u rc e  p o te n tia l of 
th e  b a s in s . Cook (1 9 8 2 b , 1986) u n d e rto o k  a sim ilar s tu d y  fo r  th e  
Erom anga B asin se q u en c e .
D istrib u tio n  of ty p e , ab u n d an ce  an d  com position of o rg an ic  m atte r in  
th e  sed im en tary  seq u en ce  of th e  Otway B asin  s u g g e s ts  th a t  th re e  
major o rg an ic  facies a re  p re s e n t:  a flu v ial to  la c u s tr in e  fa c ie s , a 
deltaic  to r e s tr ic te d  m arine fac ies , an d  a shallow  m arine fac ie s . 
V ariations in th e  o rg an ic  m atter w ithin  th e  th re e  major facies 
re p r e s e n t  su b fa c ie s . T h ese  d is tin c t o rg an ic  facies re f le c t th re e  major 
s ta g e s  in  th e  tec to n o -se d im e n tary  developm ent of th e  O tway B asin .
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T he O tw ay —  S trz e lec k i R ift P hase  is re p re s e n te d  in  th e  th ic k  fluvial 
to  la c u s tr in e  volcanogenic seq u en ce  of th e  E arly  C retaceous Otway 
G ro u p . T h is seq u en ce  is c h a ra c te riz e d  b y  a b u n d a n t h ig h e r
p la n t”d e riv e d  o rg an ic  m atter w ith  coal form ing th e  dom inant o rganic  
m atte r  ty p e . T he f i r s t  s ta g e  of th e  Otway D rift P hase was 
c h a ra c te riz e d  b y  a  p e rio d  of slow seafloor sp re a d in g  following 
co n tin en ta l b re a k u p  (C an d e  a n d  M u tter, 1 9 8 2 ). D uring  th is  time th e  
th ic k  d elta ic  tra n s g re s s iv e  —  re g re s s iv e  sedim ents of th e  S herbrook  
a n d  W angerrip  G roups w ere d e p o site d . Coal is less a b u n d a n t in th is  
seq u en ce  th a n  in  th e  Otway G roup a n d , g en era lly , dom is th e  
c h a ra c te r is tic  o rg an ic  m atter ty p e . E xceptions to th is  tre n d  e x is t, 
p a rtic u la rly  in  th e  W angerrip G roup. The Late Eocene to Late 
Miocene m arls a n d  sh e lf c arb o n ates  of th e  N irran d a  an d  H e y tesb u ry  
G roups form ed d u rin g  th e  second s ta g e  of th e  Otway D rift P hase in 
re s p o n se  to  slow er su b sid en ce  a n d  more ra p id  sea-flo o r sp re a d in g . 
V ery  little  o rg an ic  m atter is p re s e n t  in th e  calcareous sedim ents of 
th e  shallow  m arine fac ies . Coal is a b se n t an d  th e  dom c o n sists  m ostly 
of lip tin ite  w hich is asso ciated  w ith e ith e r  in e rtin ite  o r v itr in ite .
5 . 2 .  FLUVIAL TO LACUSTRINE FACIES
D eposition in  th e  O tway B asin commenced in  th e  ?Late J u ra s s ic  to 
e a r ly  Neocomian w ith  th e  ra p id  accum ulation d u rin g  th e  E arly  
C re taceo u s of u p  to  4km of f irs t-c y c le  volcaniclastic sa n d sto n e s  and  
m u d sto n e s , l i th a re n ite s , conglom erates an d  th in  coal seams w ithin the  
d ev elo p in g  r i f t  v a lley . The ab sen ce  of u n d o u b ted  m arine fossils  and  
th e  a b u n d an c e  a n d  n a tu re  of p la n t rem ains ind icate  a  dom inantly non 
m arine d ep o sitio n  in  flu v ial an d  la c u strin e  environm ents (D ouglas, 
1 9 6 9 ).
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As d isc u sse d  in  sectio n  4 .3 ,  coals a n d  sh a ly  coals a re  th e  dom inant 
o rg an ic  m atte r  ty p e s  in  sam ples from  th e  E arly  C re ta ce o u s. Coal ty p e  
an d  com position c o rre sp o n d  to sp ecific  depo sitio n al en v iro n m en ts an d  
p eat-fo rm in g  p la n t communities (T eich m tille r, 1962, 1 9 8 2 ). Most
p u b lish ed  l i te ra tu re  on facies re la te s  to v a ria tio n  of coal lith o ty p e s  of 
T e r tia ry  brow n coal seams o r to p e tro lo g ica l v a ria tio n s  in 
C arb o n ifero u s coal seam s. T he ap p licatio n  of th e s e  models to E arly  
C retaceous coal d ep o sits  may only be p a rtia lly  v a lid . A lso, 
assig n m en t of coal ty p e s  to d is tin c t en v iro n m en ts of dep o sitio n  
rem ains c o n te n tio u s. For exam ple, Hagem ann an d  Wolf (1 9 8 7 ) 
su g g e s te d  th a t  d iffe re n t lith o ty p es a re  m ostly th e  r e s u lt  of v a ry in g  
d e g re e s  of p la n t decom position r a th e r  th a n  d iffe re n c e s  in th e  
p eat-fo rm in g  p la n t com m unities. A c o n trib u tio n  to th e  d isc u ssio n  on 
coal-form ing en vironm ents is bey o n d  th e  scope of th is  s tu d y . In 
conjunction w ith p u b lish ed  d a ta  on th e  sed im en tary  en v iro n m en t 
(S tru c k m e y e r a n d  F elton, 1 9 8 8 ),  th e  d a ta  o b tain ed  in  th e  p re s e n t  
s tu d y , ho w ev er, allow a g en eralized  in te rp re ta tio n  of coal facies 
w ithin th e  Otway G roup.
T he m ajority  of E arly  C retaceous coals of th e  O tway G roup a re  humic 
coals. T his in d icates th a t  th e y  la rg e ly  o rig in a te d  from  fo re s t  
sw am ps. S apropelic coals ( e . g .  cannel co als) a re  locally developed 
s u g g e s tin g  su b a q u atic  deposition  d u rin g  a t  le a st p a r t  of th e  E arly  
C re taceo u s. T he m aceral com position of O tw ay G roup coals a n d  sh a ly  
coals is show n in  F ig u re  5 .1 .  P u re  v itr i te s  a n d  in e r tite s  w ere not 
p lo tte d  b ecau se  th e y  o ccu r th ro u g h o u t th e  seq u en ce  a n d  do not 
a p p e a r  to be in d icativ e  of a n y  p a rtic u la r  d epositional e n v iro n m e n t. 
S c a tte rin g  of d a ta  in  F ig u re  5 .1  is w ide, b u t  co n to u rin g  g ives fo u r 
d is tin c t maxima in d e n s ity  p o in ts  (F ig u re s  5 .2  to 5 .5 )  c o rre sp o n d in g
Ill
V itr in ite
Figure 5.1: Ternary diagram showing maceral group composition 
of Otway Group coals.
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Vitrinite
Figure 5.2: Ternary diagram showing density contours on 
maceral group composition of Type A coals.
Vitrinite
Figure 5.3: Ternary diagram showing density contours on 
maceral group composition of Type B coals 
(legend as for Figure 5.2).
113 Vitrinite
Figure 5.4: Ternary diagram showing density contours on maceral group 
composition of Type C coals (legend as for Figure 5.2).
Vitrinite
Figure 5.5: Ternary diagram showing density contours on maceral group 
composition of Type D coals (legend as for Figure 5.2).
Table 5.1: Compositional characteristics of Type A, B, C and D coals
TYPE A TYPE B TYPE C TYPE D
cr a.Ul =>o o< QC MI CROLITHOTYPES vitrite>clarite clarite>duroclarite duroclarite, clarodurite durite, clarodurite




CONTENT % > 80 > 50 - < 90 > 20 - < 80 < 25
cc TYPICAL RANGE % 85 - 99 60 - 85 30 - 60 0 - 1 5
> TYPE TV > DV DV »  TV DV > TV DV > TV
U J
1- CONTENT % < 20 < 20 > 20 - < 75 > 50
z TYPICAL RANGE % 0 - 5 0 - 1 0 30 - 60 65 - 95
h*
ac TYPE inertodetrinite inertodetrinite semifusinite> inertodetrinite>
LlJ >semifusinite> inertodetrinite semifusinite>fusinite
- fus inite>macrinite >fusinite>macrinite >macrinite
1 T
 E CONTENT % < 10 > 10 - < 50 0 - < 35 < 40
z TYPICAL RANGE % 2 - 8 15 - 30 5 - 2 5 5 - 3 0
P 
T
TYPE cutinite>res inite sporinite>1ipto- sporinite>>cutinite sporinite»cutinite
>sporinite> detrinite>cutinite> >1iptodetrinite = liptodetrinite
suberinite >suberinite>resinite >suberinite>resinite





to  fo u r d iffe re n t coal ty p e s . D istinction  of th e  coal ty p e s , d esig n ated  
A to D, not only  re la te s  to  d ifferen c e s in  p e rc en ta g e  of th e  th re e  
m aceral g ro u p s , b u t  also to  d is tin c t assem blages of in d iv id u al m acerals 
w ithin  th e se  g ro u p s . T he com positional c h a ra c te ris tic s  of th e  fo u r 
coal ty p e s  a re  lis te d  in  T able 5 .1 .  D istrib u tio n  of th e  coal ty p es 
w ithin  th e  seq u en ce  a n d  w ithin individual sam ples in d icates th a t 
T ype B a n d  C coals an d  T ype B an d  D coals a re  in te rb e d d e d  w hereas 
T ype A coals g e n era lly  o ccu r se p a ra te ly .
T ype A coals
T ype A coals (P la te  5 a ) contain  less th an  10% lip tin ite  and  minor to 
m oderate am ounts of in e r tin ite . L ip tin ite-p o o r c larite  and  v itr ite  a re  
th e  c h a ra c te ris tic  m icrolithotypes b u t in e rtin ite -p o o r v itr in e r tite  is 
also in clu d ed  in  th is  c a te g o ry . The v itr ite s  an d  v itr in e r tite s  a re  
r a re ly  devoid of lip tin ite . V itrin ite  com prises m ostly te lo v itrin ite  and 
some g e lo v itrin ite . In e rtin ite , if p re s e n t, ty p ically  con sists of 
in e r to d e tr in ite . C utin ite  an d  sp o rin ite  commonly occu r in  lay ers and 
a re  commonly asso ciated  w ith d e tro v itr in ite . R esinite is sp a rse  a n d , 
in  p la c e s , su b e rin iz ed  cell walls a re  p re s e n t. Type A coals typ ically  
o ccu r w ith in e r tite  a n d , in  p lac es , w ith lip tin ite -p o o r T ype B coals. 
T eichm iiller (1 9 8 2 ) s ta te d  th a t  v itr ite s  and lip tin ite -p o o r c larites 
ty p ic a lly  form  in  fo re s t  swamp environm ents and  re p re s e n t  d e tr itu s  of 
stem s, b ra n c h e s , b a rk s ,  sp o res  and cuticles. A p re re q u is ite  fo r 
p re s e rv a tio n  of v itr in ite  is p ro tec tio n  of th e  organic  m atter from 
o x id atio n . H igh g ro u n d w a te r levels can give th is  p ro tec tio n .
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T ype B coals
Type B coals (P la te  5b to e ) com prise mainly lip tin ite -ric h  c larite  an d  
in e rtin ite -p o o r d u ro c la rite . V itrin ite  in th ese  coals consists m ostly of 
d e tro v itr in ite . S ubordinate  te lo v itrin ite  o ccu rs in th in  b an d s an d  
minor gelovitrin ite  is p re s e n t as cell fillings w ithin su b erin ized  cell 
w alls. The d e tro v itr in ite  is finely  g ra n u la r  an d  forms th e  m atrix  fo r 
lay ers of w ell-p reserv ed  s p o rin ite , cu tin ite  an d  s u b e r in ite , an d  
d isp e rsed  re s in ite , lip to d e trin ite  and  in e rtin ite . S uberin ite  may also 
form p a r t  of th e  a ttr in itic  m atrix . In p laces, ra re  telalg in ite  
( ? B otryococcus-re la te d ) is p re s e n t.  In e rtin ite  com prises m ostly 
in e r to d e tr in ite , b u t minor fragm ents of sem ifusinite a re  also common. 
Type B coals a re  typ ically  associated  w ith T ype C coals. The a ttr ita l  
n a tu re  of th e  T ype B coals and  the  w e ll-p reserv e d  sp o rin ite  an d  
cu tin ite  o c cu rrin g  in lay ers indicate  su b aq u atic  deposition in  a 
red u cin g  environm ent acco rd in g  to Teichm iiller’s (1 9 8 2 ) in te rp re ta tio n . 
A predom inantly  herbaceous flora  is su g g e ste d  b y  th e  fine d e trita l 
humic m atter, w ith lea f-tissu e  also b e in g  a major c o n trib u to r.
Type C coals
Type C coals (P la te  5f, g ) comprise mainly trim acerite . In e rtin ite -  
ric h  d u ro clarites and  v itr in ite -ric h  c la ro d u rites  plot in  two se p a ra te  
maxima in F igure  5 .4 .  T elo v itrin ite  is su b o rd in a te  to d e tro v itr in ite  
which forms th e  m atrix  fo r lip tin ite , in e rto d e trin ite  an d  coarse 
fragm ents of sem ifusinite, fu sin ite  and  m acrinite. L iptinite ty p ically  
con sists of sp o rin ite . C u tin ite , su b e rin ite  an d  resin ite  a re  p re s e n t 
b u t a re  less common th an  in  T ype B coals. In p laces, ra re  
?te la lg in ite  also o ccu rs. At least p a r t  of th e  in ertin ite  in  T ype C 
coals p ro b ab ly  con sists of rew orked p eat c la s ts . This is in d icated  b y  
th e  p resen c e  of in e rtin ite  fragm ents w ith ra g g e d  rim s. In p laces,
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th e se  frag m en ts d is to r t  th e  b e d d in g  of th e  coals. The depositional 
environm ent of T ype C coals is p ro b ab ly  sim ilar to th a t of Type B 
coals. The h ig h  in e rtin ite  co n ten t in  Type C coals co rresp o n d s to 
in cre ased  oxidizing conditions w hich may be caused  b y  e ith e r d ry  
depositional conditions cau sed  b y  low ering of th e  w ater table or b y  
th e  su p p ly  of f re s h  w ell-oxygenated  w ater.
T ype D coals
T ype D coals (P la te  5h , i )  consist of d u rite , in e rtite  and
v itr in ite -p o o r  d u ro cla rite  an d  v i tr in e r t i te . The m ajority of Type D 
coals a re  r ic h  in  lip tin ite  w hich com prises sporin ite  as the  dominant 
c o n s titu e n t. C utin ite  an d  res in ite  a re  ra re , and su b erin ite  is less 
a b u n d a n t th a n  in  T ype B an d  C coals. Minor telalginite  is p re s e n t in 
p laces. V itrin ite  ty p ically  con sists of d e tro v itrin ite  which occurs as 
th in  lay e rs  an d  as a fine g ra n u la r m atrix fo r th e  large in ertin ite  
c la s ts . In e rtin ite  in  T ype D coals comprises a v a rie ty  of m acerals 
ra n g in g  from sem ifusinite an d  fu sin ite  to in erto d e trin ite  consisting  of 
rew o rk ed  sem ifu sin ite , fu s in ite , m acrinite and m icrin ite . Type D 
coals a re  commonly ric h  in  m ineral m atter. The lip tin ite -ric h e r 
T ype D coals a re  ty p ically  associated  with Type C coals and the  
lip tin ite -p o o re r  T ype D coals a re  associated w ith Type A coals. 
A ccording  to T eichm uller (1 9 5 0 , 1 9 8 2 ), depositional environm ents of 
w ell-b an d ed , s p o rin ite -ric h  d u rite s  a re  norm ally su b aq u atic , w hereas 
sp o rin ite -p o o r d u rite s  re p re s e n t  oxidized p eat su rfa c e s . Smith (1 9 6 8 ) 
su g g e s te d  th a t  s p o rin ite -ric h  c ra ss id u rite  ( ’densospore p h a se ’) forms 
from au to ch th o n o u s om brogenous p eat in  wet clim ates, w hereas 
sp o rin ite -  an d  sem ifu sin ite-rich  ten u id u rite  ( ’in cu rsio n  p h a se ’) 
accum ulates su b aq u atica lly  in  w ell-oxygenated  w ater. The p resen ce  of 
te lalg in ite  in  T ype D coals (P la te  5 h ) ,  th e  predom inance of
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PLATE 5
Photomicrographs of Coal Types Occurring in the Fluvial 
to Lacustrine Facies of the Early Cretaceous Otway Group
a) Sample 20627 (1481-1484m); Garvoc No. 1; Pretty Hill Formation. 
Type A coal: telovitrinite (medium grey), gelovitrinite (light 
grey) with suberinized cell walls (dark grey), detrovitrinite 
(medium grey; banded, in lower part), sporinite (dark grey) and 
inertinite (white).
Field width = 0.23mm. Reflected light.
b) Sample 20620 (1048m); Garvoc No. 1; Eumeralla Formation.
Type B coal: cutinite (orange to dull orange stringers), 
sporinite (yellow-orange to orange), resinite (bright yellow to 
white), liptodetrinite (orange flecks), detrovitrinite (dull 
brown) and inertodetrinite (black).
Field width = 0.18mm. Fluorescence-mode.
c) Same field of view as for (b). Type B coal: detrovitrinite 
(medium to light grey), liptinite (light brown to dark grey) and 
inertodetrinite (light grey to white).
Field width = 0.18mm. Reflected light.
d) Sample 22121 (2003-2012m); Fergusons Hill No. 1; Eumeralla 
Formation.
Type B coal: sporinite (yellow to orange), liptodetrinite (yellow 
to orange flecks), cutinite (faint, dull orange stringers), 
?telalginite (bright yellow to white; round), detrovitrinite 
(dull brown) and inertinite (black).
Field width = 0.23mm. Fluorescence-mode.
e) Same field of view as for (d). Type B coal: liptinite (brown to 
dark grey), detrovitrinite (medium grey) and inertinite (white). 
Field width = 0.23mm. Reflected light.
f) Sample 20645 (1716-1722m); Pretty Hill No. 1; Eumeralla 
Formation.
Type C coal: sporinite (yellow-orange to orange), suberinitic 
detrovitrinite (faint brown) and inertinite (black).
Field width = 0.18mm. Fluorescence-mode.
g) Same field of view as for (f). Type C coal: sporinite (dark grey 
to black), suberinite (medium to dark grey, banded), 
detrovitrinite (medium grey), semifusinite (light grey to white) 
and inertodetrinite (light grey to white).
Field width = 0.18mm. Reflected light.
h) Sample 20645 (1716-1722m); Pretty Hill No. 1; Eumeralla 
Formation.
Type D coal: sporinite (orange to dull orange), cutinite (faint 
orange; upper middle), liptodetrinite (orange to dull orange 
flecks), ?Botryococcus-related telalginite (bright yellow to 
white), detrovitrinite (dull brown to black) and inertinite 
(black).
Field width = 0.18mm. Fluorescence-mode.
i) Same field of view as for (h). Type D coal: liptinite (dark grey 
to black), detrovitrinite (dark grey bands), inertinite (medium 
grey to white).
Field width = 0.18mm. Reflected light.
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te n u is p o re s , th e  a tt r i ta l  n a tu re  of th e  m atrix , as well as th e  h igh  
p ro p o rtio n  of sh a ly  coal and  carbonaceous shales in  Type D organic 
m atter assem blages, a re  indications fo r subaquatic  deposition.
Coals w ith lip tin ite  conten ts h ig h er th an  50% a re  ra re  overall 
(F ig u re  5 .1 )  b u t a re  common locally. T hey typically  have h ig h  clay 
co n ten ts  an d  th u s  occur m ostly as sh aly  coals and  canneloid sh ales. 
Such coals an d  canneloid shales a re  indicative of su b aq u atic  deposition 
(T eichm iiller, 1982) and  develop e ith er th ro u g h  co n cen tra ted  
sedim entation in  q u iet w ater or th ro u g h  tra n s p o rt  in  flowing w ater 
an d  su b se q u e n t selective concentration  of the  more re s is ta n t lip tin ite  
p re c u rs o rs . B rack ish  influence may be indicated b y  th e  p resen ce  of 
? B otryococcus-d e riv e d  telalginite  in  some coals and  lip tin ite -ric h  
sh a les . P re s e n t-d a y  B otryococcus-ty p e  algae typically  occur in 
b ra c k ish  lakes (M cK irdy, 1 9 8 5 ). The oil shale, rich  in lamalginite 
(d e r iv e d  from dinoflagellates or a c rita rc h s ) and  telalginite  
( B o tryococcus) o ccu rrin g  in the  deepest p a r t  of th e  section a t 
R obertson  No. 1 was p ossib ly  deposited in such  an environm ent. 
Minor am ounts of dinoflagellate cy sts  occur th ro u g h o u t the  Otway 
G roup sequence (M organ, 1985) confirm ing a predom inantly  su b aq u atic  
deposition fo r th ese  p a r ts  of th e  sequence.
In te rp re ta tio n s  of th e  o b serv ed  coal facies in relation  to depositional 
environm ents can be compared w ith some pu b lish ed  d a ta . Smyth 
(1 9 7 9 ) exam ined m icrolithotype compositions of coals from th e  Perm ian 
Cooper B asin (P a tch aw arra  Form ation) and re la ted  them to specific 
depositional environm ents in te rp re te d  from sedim entological 
in v estig a tio n s b y  T h o rn to n  (1 9 7 8 , 1 9 7 9 ). A ccording to Sm yth's model 
(F ig u re  5 . 6 ) ,  la c u strin e  coals (a re a  A) have a v itr ite  p lu s c larite
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co n ten t of less th an  50%, b u t a re  ty p ically  rich  in in e rtin ite . Coals 
p lo ttin g  in a re a  B a re  re la te d  to fluvial system s w ith a larg e  sedim ent 
load, and  a rea  C re p re s e n ts  coals deposited  in b rac k ish  environm ents. 
Deltaic coals a re  typically  rich  in  interm ediate  m icrolithotypes (e . g .  
d u ro cla rite , c la ro d u rite , v i t r in e r t i te ) .
M icrolithotype compositions estim ated from th e  maceral compositions of 
Early C retaceous coals of th e  Otway B asin are  p lo tted  on Sm yth's 
model in F igure 5 .7 .  Allowing fo r age d ifferences and  th u s  
d ifferences in flora and clim ate, the  environm ental in te rp re ta tio n s  
given in the  prev io u s p a ra g ra p h s  show a good correlation  w ith those 
su g g ested  b y  Sm yth. The m ajority of E arly  C retaceous coals plot in 
a rea  B . T his su p p o rts  the  in te rp re ta tio n  of a predom inantly  fluvial 
c h a ra c te r of the  seq u en ce. All data  fo r th e  P re tty  Hill Form ation and 
th e  u p p e r u n it of th e  Eumeralla Formation (T y p e  A coal assem blages) 
plot in  a re a  B. This su g g e sts  th a t th e  Type A coal facies is 
associated w ith h ig h -e n e rg y  fluvial palaeoenvironm ents. T ype D 
assem blages plot mostly in area  A, su p p o rtin g  the  in te rp re ta tio n  of 
lacu strin e  depositional environm ents. Type B and C coals a n d , to a 
certa in  e x te n t, Type D coals plot in areas B and C su g g e stin g  th a t 
th e  environm ent of deposition was p a r tly  b ra c k ish . F luctuations in 
p rec ip ita tio n  and evaporation may cause tem porary  developm ent of 
b rac k ish  conditions in shallow floodplain lak es. A h ig h  ra te  of 
decomposition of th e  organic m atter is indicated  b y  the  a ttr i ta l  n a tu re  
of Type B and C coals and may be a re s u lt  of low acid ity  in  the  
swamp environm ents. The p resen ce  of B otryococcus-re la te d  telalginite  
in  th ese  coals may also indicate  b rac k ish  co n d itio n s.
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V ITR ITE  & C LA R IT E
IN T E R M E D IA T E S  50% INERTODETRINITE
DURITE & 
S EM IFUSITE  & 
FUSITE
Figure 5.6: Ternary diagram showing depositional environments of 
Permian coals from the Cooper Basin interpreted from 
microlithotype compositions (after Smyth, 1979).
V ITR ITE  & C LA R ITE
Figure 5.7: Ternary diagram showing microlithotype compositions
of Early Cretaceous coals from the Otway Basin (estimated 
from maceral group compositions) plotted on Smyth’s 
(1979) model.
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Exam ination of d isp e rse d  o rg an ic  m atter o c c u rrin g  in association  w ith 
th e  d iffe re n t coal ty p e s  in d icates th a t  c o rre la tio n s betw een th e  
m aceral com positions of th e  coals an d  th e  dom a re  p r e s e n t .  
F ig u re  5 .8  g ives th e  a v erag e  com position of dom in th e  Otway G roup 
in  sam ples from  se v e ra l well se c tio n s. T h ey  p lo t in  an  a re a  w hich is 
re g a rd e d  as re p re s e n tin g  dom d ep o sited  in flu v ial to la c u s tr in e  
en v iro n m en ts. The h ig h  lip tin ite  c o n te n ts  a n d  low v itr in ite  c o n te n ts  
in  dom as com pared w ith  asso c ia ted  coals a re  re la te d  to th e  h ig h e r  
r e s is tiv ity  of lip tin ite  p re c u rs o rs  to desiccation  d u rin g  tra n s p o rta tio n  
p ro c e ss e s s  an d  oxidation of humic m aterial. F ig u re  5 .9  show s a p lo t 
of dom com position in  in d iv id u al sam ples a cc o rd in g  to  dom inant coal 
ty p e . A lthough s c a tte r in g  of d a ta  is w id e sp re a d , a zonation 
a cco rd in g  to asso ciated  coal ty p e s  is e v id e n t (F ig u re  5 .1 0 ) .
Dom asso ciated  w ith  T ype A coals ty p ica lly  co n tain s less th a n  50% 
lip tin ite  an d  is e ith e r  r ic h  in  v itr in ite  o r in e r tin ite . T ype B a n d  C 
coals a re  asso ciated  w ith  dom com prising more th a n  50% lip tin ite , less 
th a n  40% in e rtin ite  an d  less th a n  30% v itr in ite . Dom a sso c ia ted  w ith 
T ype D coals contains betw een 30% an d  70% lip tin ite  an d  is r ic h e r  in  
in e rtin ite  an d  p o o rer in  v itr in ite  th a n  T ype B asso c ia ted  dom. T he 
h ig h  lip tin ite  co n ten t in  T ype B , C an d  D dom c o rre la te s  w ith  th e  
h ig h  lip tin ite  co n ten t in  th e  asso ciated  c o a ls . T he h ig h  p e rc e n ta g e  of 
sp o rin ite  an d  c u tin ite  s u g g e s ts  th a t  a t lea st p a r t  of th e  p r e c u r s o r  
m aterials (s p o r e s ,  pollen , lea v es ) w ere blown o r flo a ted  in to  th e  
swamp en v iro n m en ts. T he h ig h  v itr in ite  co n ten t in  T ype A dom an d  
coals in d icates th a t  th e y  w ere d ep o sited  in  env iro n m en ts w ith a h ig h  
sedim ent in p u t w hich would p re v e n t la rg e -sc a le  oxidation  p ro c e s s e s .
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Vitrinite Otway Group 
DOM







1 Pretty Hill 
+ Ferg. Hill
Liptinite 5 0 % inertinite
Figure 5.8: Ternary diagram showing average maceral group compositions 
of dispersed organic matter in the Otway Group at nine 
well locations.
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V i t r in i te
Figure 5.9: Ternary diagram showing maceral group compositions
of dispersed organic matter in samples from the Otway 
Group containing predominantly Type A, B & C, and D 
coals.
V i t r in i te
Figure 5.10: Ternary diagram showing approximate zonation 
of dom composition for Otway Group horizons 
containing Type A, B & C,* and D coals.
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A n o th e r  f a c to r  of im p o rta n c e  fo r  th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  of d e p o sitio n a l 
e n v iro n m e n ts  is  th e  a b u n d a n c e  of o rg a n ic  m a t te r . F o r e x am p le , 
sw am p d e p o s its  w ith  lit t le  se d im en t in p u t  a re  lik e ly  to  c o n ta in  h ig h e r  
c o n c e n tra tio n s  of o rg a n ic  m a tte r  th a n  flo o d p la in  a n d  c h a n n e l d e p o s its  
c h a r a c te r iz e d  b y  a b u n d a n t  sed im en t s u p p ly . F ig u re  5 .1 1  show s th e  
a v e ra g e  a b u n d a n c e  a n d  ty p e  of o rg a n ic  m a tte r  o c c u rr in g  in  h o rizo n s  
c o n ta in in g  coal T y p e s  A , B & C , a n d  D. O rg an ic  m a tte r  is m ost 
a b u n d a n t  in  T y p e  D sam ples a n d  le a s t  a b u n d a n t in  T y p e  A sam p les. 
Dom a n d  s h a ly  coal c o n te n ts  a re  c o n sid e ra b le  in  th e  in f e r r e d  
s u b a q u a tic  e n v iro n m e n ts  of T y p e s  B , C a n d  D. T h is e x c lu d e s , to  a 
c e r ta in  e x te n t ,  r a is e d  b o g  e n v iro n m e n ts  w hich  a re  c h a ra c te r iz e d  b y  
low a s h  p e a ts  (M cC abe, 1 9 8 4 , )  b e c a u se  th e s e  sw am ps a re  g e n e ra lly  
ab o v e  flood lev e ls  a n d  re c e iv e  co m p arativ e ly  little  se d im e n t. T h e  
coals in  th e  E a rly  C re ta c e o u s  se q u e n c e  o c c u r as th in  la y e rs  a n d  
r a r e ly  re a c h  ’seam ’ th ic k n e s s .  T h u s , T y p e  B , C a n d  D coals
p ro b a b ly  fo rm ed  in  shallo w , lo w -ly in g  e u tro p h ic  flood p la in  lak e s of 
v a r y in g  d e p th  w hich  h a d  f r e q u e n t  sed im en t a n d  f r e s h - w a te r  in p u t 
th r o u g h  flo o d in g . T h e  id e n tific a tio n  of a  la c u s tr in e  d e lta  in  th e  
E um eralla  F orm ation  (E .A . F e lto n , p e r s .  com m .) s u p p o r ts  th is  
s u g g e s tio n . T y p e  A o rg a n ic  m a tte r  is d e riv e d  from  fo r e s t  sw am ps 
w h ich  d e v e lo p ed  on ra is e d  g ro u n d s  of th e  flo o d p la in , b u t  e v id e n c e  of 
re w o rk in g  of d is p e r s e d  p h y to c la s ts  a n d  a sso c ia te d  e p ic la s tic  ro c k s  
s u g g e s ts  th a t  T y p e  A o rg a n ic  m a tte r  was s u b je c t to  some 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .
T h e r e fo r e ,  n o t o n ly  th e  coal ty p e ,  b u t  also  th e  com position of th e  
a s s o c ia te d  d is p e r s e d  o rg a n ic  m a tte r  a n d  th e  o v e ra ll a b u n d a n c e  of 
o rg a n ic  m a tte r  can  b e  re la te d  to  d is t in c t  f a c ie s .
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Figure 5.11: Average abundance and type of organic matter in 
Otway Group horizons containing predominantly 
Type A, B &• -C, and D coals.
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T he T ype A facies is c h a ra c te riz e d  b y  a com paratively low abundance 
of org an ic  m atte r. V itr in ite -ric h  and  lip tin ite -p o o r coals a re
asso ciated  w ith dom w hich is r ic h  in  v itrin ite  an d  in e rtin ite  and  poor 
in  lip tin ite . T ype A organic m atter is m ostly d eriv ed  from 
forest-sw am p s an d  was d ep o sited  in  h ig h  en erg y  fluvial environm ens.
T he T ype B an d  C facies a re  ch aracterized  b y  a com paratively high  
ab u n d an ce  of organic m atter. The v itr in ite -  and lip tin ite -ric h  coals 
a re  asso ciated  w ith dom w hich is ric h  in liptin ite  and  rela tiv e ly  poor 
in  in e r t in i te . The organic  m atter is derived  from a predom inantly  
h erb aceo u s flo ra  an d  was p ro b ab ly  deposited in  open floodplain 
swamps an d  shallow lakes containing  isolated w ater-logged  tre e s .
The T ype D facies contains th e  h ig h est amounts of organic m atter. 
The in e r tin ite -  and  lip tin ite -ric h  coals a re  associated  w ith in e rtin ite -  
an d  lip tin ite -r ic h  dom. W ell-oxygenated su b aq u atic  depositional 
environm ents p ro b ab ly  ap p ly  to th e  Type D facies.
T he organic facies recognized  in  th e  Early C retaceous and th e ir  
tem poral and  sp atia l d is trib u tio n  w ithin the  Otway B asin a re  closely 
re la te d  to changes in sedim entary  facies (S tru ck m ey er and  Felton, 
1 9 8 8 ). Table 5 .2  sum m arizes in fe rre d  facies tre n d s  and changes of 
o rganic  m atter abundance and  coal ty p e  assem blages w ith geological 
age fo r th e  E arly  C retaceous. Little inform ation is available fo r the  
e a rlie s t r if t-a s so c ia te d  sedim ents and volcanics of th e  C asterto n  
Form ation, b u t th e  p resen c e  of oil shale rich  in B otryococcus-re la te d  
te lalg in ite  a t one location su g g e sts  th a t lac u strin e  and  p ossib ly  
b ra c k ish  environm ents w ere p re s e n t.  The d is trib u tio n  of the  
C asterto n  Form ation in  th e  Otway Basin indicates th a t  deposition was
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re s tr ic te d  to topographically  low -lying a re as of the  fau lt-b o u n d ed  
g rab en s and  half g rab en s in th e  w estern  to cen tra l b asin . Sample 
coverage fo r th e  overly ing  P re tty  Hill and  Eumeralla Form ations is 
good p ro v id in g  inform ation on th e  tem poral and  spatial varia tio n s in 
depositional environm ents fo r th e  seq u en ce.
Most of th e  P re tty  Hill Formation (m ostly  Neocomian to B arrem ian) is 
ch aracterized  b y  Type A organic m atter assem blages. Douglas an d  
Williams (1 9 8 2 ) and Douglas (1 9 8 6 ) gave p a laeo -reco n stru ctio n s of a 
typical Neocomian landscape and su g g e ste d  h ig h  g rad ie n t stream s 
tra n s p o rtin g  sedim ent and  p lan t d eb ris  from u p la n d s ; f e r n s , 
p teridosperm s and conifers were the  p rin cip al c o n tr ib u to rs . Most
data  from th e  Neocomian fo r th is  th esis  a re  from the Robe —  Penola 
T rough a re a , w here th e  palaeoenvironm ent d u rin g  th is  time was 
ch aracterized  b y  high  g ra d ie n t, low sin u o sity  r iv e rs  flowing from 
su rro u n d in g  uplands and  feeding  a w estw ards flowing r iv e r  b e lt
(G ravestock  e t_a l . , 1 9 8 6 ). The sequence is th ic k est in  th e  w est
(C ray fish  No. 1 ) and in the c en tra l tro u g h  a re a  (B an y u la  No. 1 ) ,  
and m oderately th ick  to th in  in areas to th e  n o rth  and n o rth e a s t on 
the  m argins of th e  tro u g h  (Lucindale No. 1 , R obertson No. 1 , Penola 
No. 1 ) .  A Neocomian sequence is a b sen t a t Kalangadoo No. 1 
su g g estin g  th a t the  B eachport — Kalangadoo High was a major 
c o n trib u to r to sedim entation in th e  tro u g h  a rea  d u rin g  th a t time. 
Minor amounts of Type A coals a re  predom inant in samples from the 
p re-A p tian  section a t Lucindale, R obertson and  Penola w hereas 
considerable amounts of Type B, C and D coals a re  p re s e n t in the 
u p p e r p a r t  of the  Neocomian to B arrem ian sequence a t B anyula. This 
indicates th a t favourable environm ents fo r coal form ation were 
confined to low -lying a re a s . Type A coals a re  also predom inant in
T able 5 .2 :  Summary of c o a l type v a r ia t io n  w ith  g e o lo g ic  tim e and 
in te r p r e te d  d e p o s itio n a l  environm ents fo r  th e  E arly  
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th e  Neocomian of th e  c en tra l Otway B asin, b u t lac u strin e  
environm ents w ere p re s e n t in th e  w estern  T y re n d a rra  Embayment a re a  
(E .A . F elton, p e rs .  comm .)* Neocomian to B arrem ian sedim ents a re  
a b sen t from the P o rt Campbell a re a  (D ettm ann, 1969) w here Otway 
Group sedim entation commenced in th e  e a rlie s t A ptian.
An environm ent of h ig h  g ra d ie n t, low sin u o sity  stream s tra n s p o rtin g  
organic m atter d eb ris  and  sedim ents from fo re s te d  u pland  a re as  in to  a 
probable w estw ard-flow ing r iv e r  system  is en visaged  fo r th e  P re tty  
Hill Form ation. The h ig h  sedim entation ra te  is likely  to  have 
enhanced p re se rv a tio n  of v itrin ite  p re c u rs o rs . L acu strin e  
environm ents were p ro b ab ly  re s tr ic te d  to low -lying a re as  of th e  
floodplain.
The lower u n it of th e  Eumeralla Formation (A p tian  to E arly  A lbian) is 
ch aracterized  b y  Type B , C and D assem blages and  contains th e  
h ig h est amounts of organic m atter w ithin th e  Otway G roup. 
G ravestock e t a l . (1 9 8 6 ) su g g e ste d  a low g ra d ie n t, p o o rly -d ra in e d , 
fluvial palaeoenvironm ent w ith h ig h  s in u o sity  s tre a m s, an d  wide 
floodplains w ith lacu strin e  and  back  swamp environm ents fo r th e  
onshore p a r t  of th e  basin  in South A u stra lia . Similar conditions
p revailed  basin-w ide (S tru ck m ey er and  F elton, 1 9 8 8 ). The flo ra  was 
dominated b y  stre am -frin g in g  p te rid o sp e rm s, fe rn s  and  gingkos an d  is 
typically  p re s e rv e d  as leaves (D ouglas, 1 9 8 6 ). The p resen c e  of
leaf-d eriv ed  tissu e  is also indicated  b y  th e  predom inance of T ype B 
an d  C coals rich  in d e tro v itr in ite , su b e rin ite , cu tin ite  an d  sp o rin ite . 
The p o o rly -d ra in ed  floodplain environm ent is likely to have fav o u red  
th e  developm ent of coal-form ing swam ps. The cool to wet tem perate
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climate p ro b ab ly  c o n trib u te d  to poor d rainage and  th u s  enhanced coal 
form ation. L ip tin ite -ric h  T ype D coals occur m ostly in th e  
C. s tr ia tu s  a n d  lower C. p arad o x a  palynological zones (la te s t  A ptian 
to e a rly  A lb ia n ). T his su g g e s ts  th a t lacu strin e  environm ents were 
more p ro n o u n ced  d u rin g  th is  tim e. The g re a te r  abundance of coal 
an d  h ig h e r p e rc e n ta g e  of T ype A and B coals in samples from well 
sections of th e  c e n tra l an d  e a s te rn  p a r t  of the  b asin  may su g g e st th a t 
fo re s t  swamp environm ents w ere more pronounced in  th is  reg ion .
D uring  th e  e a rly  A lbian whole g ro u p s of p lan ts d isap p eared  (D ouglas,
1 9 8 6 ), w hereas conifers had  a re su rg e n c e  and angiosperm s in creased  
in  sig n ifican ce. T his approxim ately  coincides w ith a sh a rp  d ecrease  
in  th e  ab u n d an ce  of T ype B, C and D coals in all sections exam ined. 
T his implies th a t th e  p lan t g roups th a t d isap p eared  were the  main 
c o n trib u to rs  to coal form ation in  th e  A ptian and  early  A lbian. 
Douglas (1 9 8 6 ) su g g e ste d  th a t ex tensive volcanism d u rin g  th is  time 
may have caused  th e  larg e  scale d estru ctio n  of th e  flora  and th e  
coal-form ing en v iro n m en ts. The predom inance of Type A coals in 
association  w ith  lip tin ite -p o o r in e rtite s  and d u rite s  in th e  mid- to late 
A lbian (Eum eralla Form ation — u p p e r u n it)  may indicate derivation  
m ainly from co n ife rs, b u t th e  decrease in overall abundance in coal, 
sh a ly  coal an d  d isp e rse d  organic m atter su g g e sts  th a t th e  environm ent 
was less favourable  fo r coal form ation. The occurrence  of minor 
m arine m icroplankton in  th e  late Albian implies some marine influence 
an d  s u g g e s ts  a fluvial to deltaic environm ent.
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5 . 3 .  DELTAIC TO RESTRICTED MARINE FACIES
5 . 3 . 1  S h erb ro o k  G roup
A lthough deltaic influence is ev id en t in  th e  u pperm ost p a r t  of th e  
E arly  C retaceous sectio n , th e  Late C retaceous S h erb ro o k  G roup 
re p re s e n ts  th e  f i r s t  major deltaic seq u en ce  of th e  Otway B asin a n d  
con sists of lower delta  plain  to d e lta  f ro n t sa n d sto n e s
(W aarre/Flaxm an F orm ation ), p ro d eltaic  sh ales (B e lfa s t M udstone) an d  
delta  f ro n t an d  platform  s a n d s to n e s , s ilts to n es  a n d  sh ales 
(P a a ra tte /C u rd ie s  Form ation) (G rav esto ck  e t a l . ,  1986; H oldgate e t 
a l . , 1 9 8 6 ). G ravestock  e t a l . (1 9 8 6 ) su g g e s te d  a depositional model 
of larg e  deltas p ro g ra d in g  in to  a re s tr ic te d  se a , sim ilar in  s ty le  to 
th e  T e rtia ry  N iger D elta. Marine influence was more p ro n o u n ced  in 
th e  offshore an d  e a s te rn  p a r ts  of th e  b asin  th a n  in  th e  o n sh o re , 
n e arsh o re  an d  w estern  p a r ts  of th e  b a sin . The n o rth e rn  p a r t  of th e  
basin  is c h arac te rize d  b y  e ith e r  n o n -d ep o sitio n  o r deposition  of a 
condensed S herbrook  Group of pro b ab le  fluvial o rig in  (G ra v esto c k  
e t a l . , 1 9 8 6 ).
F igure  5 .1 2  shows th a t d isp e rse d  o rg an ic  m atter in  th e  Late 
C retaceous sequence is ty p ically  r ic h  in  in e rtin ite  (g e n e ra lly  above 
50%) fo r all u n its  w hereas lip tin ite  c o n ten ts  ty p ically  a re  below 20%. 
As com pared w ith th e  fluvial to lac u strin e  Otway G roup, th e  deltaic  
sequence of th e  Late C retaceous is r ic h  in  in e rtin ite  an d  poor in 
lip tin ite . A ccording to Teichm iiller (1 9 8 2 ) h ig h  in e rtin ite  co n ten ts  
may ind icate  su b a q u atic , oxidizing conditions an d  dominance of
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V i t r in i t e
Figure 5.12: Ternary diagram showing maceral group compositions
of dom in samples from the Late Cretaceous sequence.
V i t r in i t e
Figure 5.13: Ternary diagram showing zonation of dom composition 
and its relationship to the degree of marine 
influence in the Late Cretaceous sequence.
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in e rto d e trin ite  implies h igh  e n e rg y  tra n s p o rt  in  flowing w ater. T his 
in te rp re ta tio n  is su p p o rte d  b y  a predom inance of lip to d e trin ite  an d  
poorly  p re s e rv e d  sp o rin ite  as well as th e  p resen ce  of rew orked  
v itrin ite  in samples from th e  Late C retacceous seq u en ce. The 
o ccurrence of dinoflagellate o r a c rita rc h  c y sts  in sev era l horizons 
su g g e sts  th a t th e y  may also form p a r t  of th e  lip to d e trin ite  population 
and th a t th e  sedim ents were d eposited  in m arine-influenced  
environm ents. O ther fe a tu re s  su p p o rtin g  th is  su g g estio n  a re  th e  
occurrence of a b u n d an t p y r ite ,  commonly in  fram boidal form , an d  th e  
p resen ce  of foram inifer te s ts  in p a r t  of th e  seq u en ce. The 
occurrence of coal is mostly re s tr ic te d  to th e  W aarre S andstone and  
the  C urdies Form ation, a lthough  minor coals a re  also p re s e n t in  th e  
P aara tte  Form ation. The coals a re  ty p ically  rich  in v itr in ite  or 
v itrin ite  p lus in ertin ite  and  th e y  are  p ro b ab ly  d eriv ed  from co nifer 
wood (W aarre Flora and P aara tte  Flora cf. D ouglas, 1 9 6 9 ). The sh aly  
coals a re  r ic h e r  in lip tin ite  and  in e rtin ite  th an  th e  co als. The 
abundance of poorly p re s e rv e d  cu tin ite , an d  re s in ite /flu o rin ite  in 
many sh aly  coals su g g e sts  th a t th e  organic m atter is d e riv ed  from 
tra n s p o rte d  and  red ep o sited  leaves.
Figure 5 .1 2  shows th a t d isp e rsed  organic m atter in th e  B elfast 
M udstone is ric h e st in  in e r tin ite , w hereas th e  W aarre 
Sandstone / Flaxman Formation and th e  C urdies Formation have th e  
h ig h est v itrin ite  c o n te n ts . The d ata  a p p a re n tly  group in  fo u r zones 
(F ig u re  5 .1 3 ) .  This zonation p o ssib ly  co rresp o n d s to v aria tio n s in 
th e  depositional environm ent of th e  deltaic seq u en ce, w here Zones I 
an d  II re p re s e n t tra n s g re ss iv e  cycles and Zones III and  IV re g re ss iv e  
c y c le s .
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Zone I re p re s e n ts  d a ta  from  th e  B elfast M udstone sam pled from th e  
o ffsh o re  T rito n  No. 1 w ell, w here th e  g re a te r  p a r t  of th e  Late 
C retaceo u s co n sis ts  of uniform  d a rk  sh ales. Douglas e t a l . (1 9 7 6 ) 
su g g e s te d  th a t  th e  B elfast M udstone in  th is  a re a  was deposited  u n d e r  
more open m arine conditions th a n  fo r th e  p re s e n t-d a y  onshore and  
n e a rsh o re  a re a s . The com paratively  h ig h  lip tin ite  co n ten t in  th is  u n it 
is due to  a co n sid erab le  p ro p o rtio n  of d in o flag ella te/acrita rch  c y s ts . 
T he p re se n c e  of a b u n d a n t d isp e rse d  carbonate  and  fragm ents of 
foram in ifer te s ts  in  sam ples from th is  section su p p o rts  th e  su g g estio n  
of re s tr ic te d  m arine, p ro b ab ly  p ro d elta  slope to open shelf 
e n v iro n m e n ts .
Zone II m ainly re p re s e n ts  d a ta  from  th e  P aara tte  Form ation sam pled a t 
B reak sea  R eef No. 1 b u t  also in clu d es data  points from th e  upperm ost 
p a r t  of th e  B elfast M udstone a t  T rito n  No. 1 and  two samples from 
th e  C u rd ies Form ation (B re a k se a  Reef No. 1 ) .  All samples a re
c h a ra c te riz e d  b y  th e  absen ce  of coal and th e  predom inance of san d y  
lith o lo g ies, w hereas th e  m ajority of samples p lo ttin g  in  Zone III a re  
s ilts to n e -r ic h  an d  contain  m inor to m oderate am ounts of coal an d  shaly  
coal. In b o th  zones, lip tin ite  com prises h ig h er p la n t-d e riv e d  
m acerals; th e  more re s is ta n t  c u tin ite  is more ab u n d an t th a n  sp o rin ite . 
L ip to d e trin ite  is th e  dom inant component and  may p a r tly  be d eriv ed  
from  m arine p h y to p la n k to n . G ravestock  e t a l . (1 9 8 6 ) an d  H oldgate 
e t  a l . (1 9 8 6 ) su g g e s te d  th a t  th e  in te rb ed d e d  silts to n es an d  san d sto n es 
of th e  P a a ra tte  Form ation w ere deposited  in m arginally  m arine to 
re s tr ic te d  m arine, lower d elta  p lain  to delta  fro n t en v iro n m en ts. The 
o rg an ic  m atter an d  sedim ent ty p e s  of samples p lo ttin g  in  Zone III 
in d ica te  deposition  in  m arsh , shore  face an d  d elta  platform  
e n v iro n m e n ts . Zone II p ro b ab ly  re p re s e n ts  d elta  f ro n t an d  po ssib ly
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b each  rid g e  sa n d sto n e s. F u r th e r  o ffsh o re , th e  seq uence is lik ely  to 
g rad e  into  in te rb e d d e d  p ro d elta ic  shales an d  san d sto n es w ith dom 
composition sh iftin g  g rad u ally  tow ards th a t  of Zone I.
Sample coverage fo r b o th  th e  W aarre S andstone and  th e  C u rd ies 
Form ation is s p a rs e , b u t th e  h ig h  v itr in ite  co n ten t in  se v era l sam ples 
su g g e sts  th a t  d a ta  from th ese  u n its  plot in  Zone IV. Bock a n d  Glenie 
(1 9 6 5 ) re g a rd e d  th e  C urdies Form ation as a predom inantly  non-m arine 
re g re ss iv e  u n it depo sited  in u p p e r  d elta  p lain  en v iro n m en ts, b u t 
evidence fo r in te rm itte n t m arginal m arine influence was d e sc rib e d  b y  
G ravestock  e t a l . (1 9 8 6 ).  L ittle  p u b lish ed  inform ation is available  on 
th e  W aarre S an d sto n e, b u t most a u th o rs  a g re e  on a deltaic  o rig in .
A p art from th e  d ifferen ces in  dom com position, v aria tio n s in  dom 
abundance also e x is t (F ig u re  5 .1 4 ) .  The g re a te s t  am ounts of dom a re  
in  samples p lo ttin g  in Zone IV, w hereas sam ples from Zone I contain  
th e  least am ounts of dom. Dom ab u n d an ces in  Zone II a n d  III a re  
sim ilar, b u t th e  ran g e  of abundance  betw een indiv idual sam ples in 
Zone II is sig n ifican tly  g re a te r  th an  th a t in  Zone III. T he ab u n d an ce  
ran g e  is h ig h e s t in  Zone IV and  low est in  Zone I. The ab u n d an ce  of 
d isp e rsed  organic m atter as well as th e  in e rtin ite  an d  v itr in ite  
abundance in dom refle c ts  th e  d eg ree  of m arine in flu en ce . The
h ig h est in e rtin ite :v itr in ite  ra tio s and  th e  lowest am ounts of dom 
re p re s e n t tra n s g re s s iv e  en vironm ents, an d  th e  low est ra tio s  an d  th e  
h ig h e s t am ounts of dom re p re s e n t re g re s s iv e  environm ents w ithin  th e  
deltaic seq u en ce. L iptinite abundance  show s little  v a ria tio n  and
g en erally  is below 20%. L iptin ite  co n ten ts  a p p ea r to be s lig h tly  
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Figure 5.14: Abundance range and average abundance of dom in the 
Late Cretaceous sequence related to the zonation 





O verall, d a ta  coverage fo r th e  Late C retaceous is too sp a rse  fo r 
recognition of regional v aria tio n s in organic m atter abundance and 
composition b u t ab u n d an t open file d a ta  a re  available (C ook, 1979a,b ; 
P anggabean, 1986) and  some regional tre n d s  a re  d iscern ib le .
Open file d ata  fo r th e  W aarre Sandstone in  th e  so u th e rn  Gambier 
Embayment plot predom inantly  in Zones II and III, and  d a ta  from th e  
P o rt Campbell Embayment plot in Zone IV. This implies th a t  th e  
Waarre Sandstone in th e  w estern  p a r t  of th e  basin  was d ep o sited  in
an environm ent th a t was more m arine th an  th a t in th e  e a s te rn  p a r t .
This su p p o rts  th e  in te rp re ta tio n  of th e  W aarre Sandstone as th e  b asal 
sand sh eet of th e  eastw ard s p ro g re s s in g  sea (Williamson e t_ a l . , 1 9 8 7 ). 
At Praw n No. 1 and  Mussel No. 1 on the  so u th e a s te rn  M ussel 
Platform , th e  W aarre Sandstone is ric h  in  coal and carbonaceous 
shale. The coals typically  comprise c la rite , d u rite  and  in term ediate  
m icrolithotypes comparable in composition w ith th e  fluvial to la c u strin e  
coals of th e  Otway G roup. Predom inantly  te r r e s tr ia l  environm ents a re  
in te rp re te d  fo r th is a rea  d u rin g  the  e arlie st Late C re ta ce o u s. The
Waarre Sandstone in th e  Gambier Embayment was p ro b ab ly  so u rced
from th e  n o rth e a st (W opfner et a l . t 1 9 7 1 ), w hereas th e  p re se n c e  of 
te r re s tr ia l  environm ents to th e  so u th  and  po ssib ly  to th e  e a s t 
su g g e sts  a so u th e aste rn  source fo r the  W aarre Sandstone in  th e  P o rt 
Campbell Embayment. Confirmation of th is  tre n d  could come from 
more detailed sedim entological and  organic petrological s tu d ies  of th e
W aarre S andstone.
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O pen file d a ta  fo r  th e  B elfast M udstone ty p ically  p lot in Zone I o r II 
s u g g e s tin g  open m arine (p r o - d e l ta )  environm ents fo r th e  c e n tra l 
V oluta T ro u g h  (Z one I )  a n d  shallow er, re s tr ic te d  m arine conditions 
fo r  th e  M ussel Platform  an d  s o u th e rn  o nshore  reg io n s (Zone I I ) .  
O pen file d a ta  fo r  th e  P a a ra tte  Form ation mainly p lo t in Zone III fo r 
th e  Gam bier a n d  T y re n d a rra  Embayments an d  in  Zone II fo r th e  P o rt 
Campbell Em baym ent. T his implies a s tro n g e r  m arine influence fo r 
th is  a re a . T he th in , m ostly u n d iffe re n tia te d  S herbrook  G roup, w hich 
is p re s e n t  n o rth  of th e  a re a  of th ick  Late C retaceous deposition 
to w ard s th e  b a sin  m argin , is r ic h e r  in  coal th a n  th e  sequence f u r th e r  
s o u th , a n d  m ostly p lo ts in  Zones III and  IV. T his sequence was 
p ro b a b ly  d ep o sited  in  fluvial environm ents of an  u p p e r  deltaic 
flo o d p la in .
5 . 3 . 2 .  W angerrip  G roup
T he E arly  T e r t ia ry  W angerrip G roup form s th e  second major deltaic 
seq u en ce  in  th e  O tway B asin an d  c o n sists  of a tra n s g re s s iv e , shallow 
m arine, b asa l u n it (P eb b le  Point F o rm atio n ), p ro d e lta  shales (P em ber 
M udstone) a n d  d e lta-slo p e  an d  platform  s a n d s , s ilts  an d  shales 
(D ilw yn F o rm atio n ). H oldgate (1 9 8 1 ) gave a detailed  d e scrip tio n  of 
th e  Dilwyn Form ation an d  recognized  u p  to sev en  tra n s g re s s iv e  — 
re g re s s iv e  e v e n ts  in  th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h  a re a , w here ra p id  
su b sid e n c e  an d  v e ry  h ig h  sedim entation ra te s  a re  in d icated  b y  th e  
dep o sitio n  of a 1km th ic k  seq u en ce  w ithin a p erio d  of approxim ately  
five  million y e a rs .  F u r th e r  onsh o re  tow ards th e  b a sin  m argin , th e  
Dilwyn Form ation was p ro b a b ly  d ep o sited  in fluvial environm ents 
(f lu v ia l a n d  d eltaic  d is tr ib u ta ry  c h an n e ls ) an d  th e  Pem ber M udstone 
in  in te r d is tr ib u ta r y  b a y s (G ra v e sto c k  e t a l . , 1 9 8 6 ).
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Most of th e  o rg an ic  m atte r in  th e  W angerrip  G roup is d e riv e d  from  
h ig h e r  p la n ts . E xceptions to th is  a re  m inor o c c u rre n c e s  of p re s e rv e d  
m arine p h y to p la n k to n  in  some h o rizons of th e  Pebble P oint Form ation, 
Pem ber M udstone a n d , v e ry  r a r e ly ,  th e  Dilwyn Form ation. T h ese  
h o rizons p ro b a b ly  re p r e s e n t  t ra n s g re s s iv e  p h a s e s . Coal ty p ic a lly  
o ccu rs in  th e  low er p a r t  of th e  Dilwyn Form ation a n d  th e  u p p e r  p a r t  
of th e  Pem ber M udstone. T he coals co n sist m ainly of v itr in ite  w ith  
m inor lip tin ite  com prising m ostly re s in ite / f lu o r in ite , sp o rin ite  a n d  
c u tin ite . A p red o m in an tly  woody c h a ra c te r  of th e  o rg an ic  m a tte r  is 
e x p re s s e d  in  th e  h ig h  v itr in ite  co n ten t of th e  o rg an ic  m a tte r . 
M icrolithotype com positions estim ated  from  th e  m aceral com position of 
b o th  Late C retaceous a n d  T e r tia ry  coals a re  p lo tte d  on th e  model b y  
Sm yth (1 9 7 9 ) (F ig u re  5 .6 )  in  F ig u re  5 .1 5 .  A lthough  d a ta  a re  s p a r s e ,  
i t  is a p p a re n t th a t  m arginally  more coals p lo t in  a re a s  D a n d  E 
(d e lta ic  en v iro n m en ts) th a n  in  a re a  B (flu v ia l e n v iro n m e n ts ).
F ig u re  5 .1 6  gives th e  com position of d is p e rs e d  o rg an ic  m atte r in  
sam ples from th e  W angerrip G roup, m ostly from  th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h  
a re a . A lthough th e  d a ta  s c a tte r  is h ig h e r  th a n  th a t  o b se rv e d  fo r  th e  
S h erb ro o k  G roup, some tre n d s  can be rec o g n ize d . T he dom in  th e  
T e r tia ry  seq u en ce  is co n sid erab ly  r ic h e r  in  v itr in ite  a n d , to  some 
e x te n t,  in  lip tin ite  th a n  th e  Late C retaceo u s se q u e n c e . B oth 
seq u en ces com prise deltaic  sed im en ts, b u t in  th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h  th e  
W angerrip  G roup was d ep o sited  d u rin g  a p e rio d  of ra p id  su b s id e n c e  
w ith  v e ry  h ig h  sedim entation r a te s .  T h is , in  p re v e n tin g  e x te n d e d  
e x p o su re  to rew o rk in g  an d  th u s  oxidation of th e  v itr in ite  p r e c u r s o r s ,  
may have enhanced  th e  p re s e rv a tio n  of v i t r in i te . Most of th e  
o rg an ic  m atter in th e  S h erb ro o k  G roup, w ith  th e  ex cep tio n  of th e
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VITR ITE  & C LA R ITE
IN T E R M E D IA T E S  50% DUR1TE & 1NERT1TE
Figure 5.15: Ternary diagram showing microlithotype compositions 
(estimated from maceral group compositions) of Late 
Cretaceous and Tertiary coals of the Otway Basin 
plotted'on Smyth’s (1979) model (Figure 5.6).
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coals in  th e  W aarre and  C urdies F orm ations, p ro b ab ly  co n sists  of 
rew orked E arly  C retaceous carbonaceous m aterial. As shown in  
F igure  5 .1 2 , dom in th e  W aarre and  C urdies Form ations is ric h  in  
v itrin ite  and  its  composition is sim ilar to th a t  of a num ber of samples 
from th e  W angerrip Group (F ig u re  5 .1 6 ) .
F igure 5 .1 6  shows th a t th e  Pem ber M udstone and th e  Dilwyn 
Formation plot mainly in two zones in th e  u p p e r  p a r t  of th e  te r n a r y  
diagram . Most d ata  from th e  Dilwyn Form ation lie in  th e  v itr in ite - r ic h  
zone w hereas d ata  from the Pem ber M udstone plot in b o th  z o n e s. 
Samples containing  in e rtin ite -r ic h  dom ty p ically  comprise s ilts to n e  as 
th e  dom inant lithology and  samples w ith v itr in ite -r ic h  dom contain  a 
h ig h er p ro p o rtio n  of san d sto n e . The horizons r ic h e r  in  v itr in ite  
possibly  re p re s e n t p eriods of more rap id  sedim entation w ith minimum 
rew orking  w hereas th e  assem blages r ic h e r  in in ertin ite  may indicate  
slower deposition w ith in creased  oxidizing conditions.
The dom p re s e n t in th e  W angerrip Group of th e  n o rth e a s te rn  P o rt 
Campbell Embayment is typically  r ic h e r  in  lip tin ite  and  p o o rer in 
in ertin ite  th an  th a t of th e  P ortland  T ro u g h  (F ig u re  5 .1 6 ) .  The 
maceral composition is sim ilar to th a t o b serv ed  in some horizons of th e  
fluvial to lacu strin e  Otway Group and su p p o rts  T ay lo r's  (1 9 7 1 ) 
su ggestion  of predom inantly  te r re s tr ia l  environm ents in th is  p a r t  of 
th e  basin  d u rin g  th e  T e rtia ry . Also, more coal e x is ts  in th is  a re a  
th an  in th e  P ortland  T ro u g h .
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V it r in i te
Figure 5.16: Ternary diagram showing maceral group compositions of 
dom in samples from the Wangerrip and Knight Groups.
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Data coverage fo r th e  K night Group (G am bier Embayment) is poor. 
In most samples from th is  se q u en c e , d isp e rsed  organic m atter is 
a b sen t or p re s e n t in trac e  amounts only. A predom inantly  sa n d y  
lithology w ith in te rca la ted  minor coals, and  dom compositions sim ilar to 
those o b serv ed  in  the  E arly C retaceous indicate  fluvial environm ents.
5 . 4 .  SHALLOW MARINE FACIES
A fter u p lift and  p a rtia l erosion of th e  E arly T e rtia ry  Dilwyn Form ation 
and subsidence of the  ’O uter C ontinental M argin Ridge' connection of 
th e  Otway Basin so u th ern  m argin w ith th e  open sea re s u lte d  in 
deposition of marls and  carbonates in  open, shallow m arine 
environm ents over most of th e  Otway Basin (G rav esto ck  e t a l . , 1 9 8 6 ). 
F igure 5 .17  shows th a t ,  w ith th e  exception of samples from th e  
n o rth e a ste rn  P o rt Campbell Embayment, dom is typically  ric h  in  e ith e r  
in ertin ite  or lip tin ite . V itrinite  is g enerally  less th an  30%.
Environm ents associated  w ith such  m aceral compositions a re  ty p ically  
aquatic; a crita rch s  and foram infera in a calcareous m atrix  indicate  
open, shallow marine conditions. The m ajority of samples from th e  
n o rth e a ste rn  P ort Campbell Embayment plot in the  u p p e r  p a r t  of 
F igure 5 .1 7 . The dom is associated w ith coals and  sh aly  coals in 
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Figure 5 .1 7 :  Ternary diagram showing maceral group compositions of
dom in samples from the Nirranda and Heytesbury Groups.
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5 . 5 .  SUMMARY
T h ree  major organic facies can be d is tin g u ish ed  fo r th e  sed im en tary  
sequence of th e  Otway Basin: a fluvial to la c u strin e  fac ies , a d eltaic  
to re s tr ic te d  m arine fac ies, an d  a shallow m arine facies. Each o rg an ic  
facies is ch arac terized  b y  d is tin c t organic  m atter assem blages an d  
v aria tio n s in th ese  co rresp o n d  to environm ental changes w ithin  each  
fa c ie s .
Most of th e  organic m atter in th e  fluvial to lac u strin e  facies of th e  
E arly  C retaceous Otway G roup is d eriv ed  from h ig h e r p la n ts  an d  
occurs as coal, sh a ly  coal an d  d isp e rse d  organic  m atter. F o u r coal 
ty p e s , d esig n ated  A to D, a re  asso ciated  w ith d is tin c t dom 
assem blages. Type A coals occu r in  th e  Late Neocomian an d  A lbian in 
association w ith h ig h  e n e rg y  depositional system s (flu v ia l an d  
f lu v io -d e lta ic ). T ype B and  C coals o ccu r in  association w ith low 
e n e rg y  fluvial to lac u strin e  environm ents th a t  p rev ailed  in  th e  e a rly  
Neocomian and  A ptian; th e y  w ere p ro b ab ly  d eposited  in  swamps an d  
shallow lakes on in u n d ated  floodplains u n d e r  v a ry in g  oxidation 
conditions. Oil sh ale , p ro b ab ly  in d icatin g  b ra c k ish  con d itio n s, is also 
p re s e n t in  th e  e arly  Neocomian sectio n . W ell-oxygenated an d  p o ss ib ly  
s lig h tly  d eep er lac u strin e  conditions a re  in d icated  b y  th e  dom inance of 
Type D coals in  th e  e arly  Albian ro c k s .
Most of th e  organic m atter in th e  deltaic to re s tr ic te d  m arine facies of 
th e  Late C retaceous to T e rtia ry  co n sists of dom, a lth o u g h  m inor coals 
a re  also p re s e n t. The organic m atter is m ostly h ig h er p la n t d e riv e d , 
b u t a considerable p ro p o rtio n  of th e  dom is m arine p h y to p lan k to n  
d e riv e d . A fo u r-fo ld  zonation (Zone I to IV ) on th e  b asis of th e
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p ro p o rtio n  of v itr in ite  an d  overall abundance of dom of d isp e rsed  
o rg an ic  m atter is recognized  w ithin the  Late C retaceous S herbrook 
G roup. T his zonation p o ssib ly  co rresp o n d s to d is tin c t la tera l and  
v e rtic a l facies v a ria tio n s , w here th e  degree of m arine influence 
d e crea se s from  Zone I to Zone IV. The d is trib u tio n  of Zones I to IV 
w ithin  th e  S herb ro o k  Group su g g e s ts  th a t,  in  th e  w estern  p a r t  of the  
Otway B asin , e a rlie s t deposition in the  Late C retaceous (W aarre 
S an d sto n e ) o c cu rred  in  environm ents having  in te rm itten t marine 
in flu en ce , w hereas u p p e r  delta  plain  environm ents were dominant in 
th e  e a s te rn  p a r t  of th e  b a sin . In th e  cen tral Voluta T ro u g h , marine 
conditions p rev a iled  th ro u g h o u t th e  Late C retaceous. For most of th e  
Late C re taceo u s, m arine influence was more pronounced in  th e  P o rt 
Campbell Embayment th an  in  th e  cen tra l and w estern  p a r t  of the  
b a s in . In  th e  n o rth e rn  Otway B asin, close to the  basin  m argin, Late 
C retaceous sedim ents w ere d eposited  in fluvial environm ents.
T he composition of organic m atter in  the  Early C retaceous W angerrip 
G roup is d iffe re n t from th a t of th e  u n d erly in g  S herbrook Group 
a lth o u g h  b o th  sequences w ere deposited  in deltaic to re s tr ic te d  marine 
en v iro n m en ts. T his is p ro b ab ly  due to the  p resen ce  of larg e  amounts 
of rew orked  E arly  C retaceous organic m atter w ithin th e  Late 
C retaceous seq u en ce.
L ittle  o rganic  m atter is p re s e n t in  the  shallow marine facies of the  
L ate Eocene to  Miocene sh elf c arb o n ates. D ispersed  organic m atter is 
ty p ica lly  ra re  an d  co n sists  of m ostly in ertin ite  and  alginite  d erived  
from m arine p h y to p lan k to n .
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S everal tre n d s  in  th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of o rganic  m atter w ithin th e  
indiv idual facies a re  reco g n izab le .
- S edim entary  ro ck s deposited  in  h ig h  e n e rg y  fluvial to d eltaic  
environm ents are  c h arac te rize d  b y  v itr in ite - r ic h  o rganic  m atter 
com prising a b u n d an t coal/ sh a ly  coal an d  common dom.
- Sedim ents th a t accum ulated in  low e n e rg y  fluvial to la c u strin e  
environm ents a re  c h arac te rize d  b y  lip tin ite -r ic h  o rganic  m atter 
co n sistin g  of major coal, a b u n d a n t sh a ly  coal and  a b u n d a n t dom.
- Sedim ents deposited  in deltaic  to re s tr ic te d  m arine environm ents 
in  th e  Late C retaceous a re  c h arac te rize d  b y  a b u n d a n t rew o rk ed  
organic m atter and  contain common in e r tin ite - r ic h  dom a n d  m inor 
coal.
- Sedim ents deposited  in  shallow m arine environm ents contain  ra re  
v itr in ite -p o o r dom.
- Coal and  dom composition have positiv e  co rre latio n s fo r  th e  
fluvial to lac u strin e  fac ies, w hereas coal (v i t r in i te - r ic h )  in 
deltaic to re s tr ic te d  m arine environm ents has a n eg ativ e  
correlation  w ith dom composition ( in e r t in i te - r ic h ) .
The d is trib u tio n  of organic facies in  th e  sed im en tary  seq u en ce  of th e  
Otway Basin in dicates th a t sedim ents th a t  w ere depo sited  in  flu v ial to 
lac u strin e  environm ents have th e  b e s t so u rce  p o ten tia l. T hese 
sedim ents occur mostly in th e  e a rly  Neocomian, th e  A lbian to A ptian  




6 . 1  IN T R O D U C T IO N
A p a rt from  a b u n d a n c e  a n d  com position of o rg an ic  m a tte r , th e  
a s s e ss m e n t of i ts  th erm al m a tu rity  is c ritic a l fo r  ev alu atio n  of th e  
so u rc e  p o te n tia l  of a  se d im e n ta ry  se q u e n c e . T he m a tu rity  of o rg an ic  
m a tte r  is  a n  e x p re s s io n  of th e  level of coalification re a c h e d . 
C oalification  is  a n  ir r e v e rs ib le  m etam orphic p ro c e ss  w hich is c o n tro lled  
b y  a com bination  of fa c to rs  s u c h  as tim e, te m p e ra tu re  a n d  p r e s s u r e .  
A fte r  biochem ical d e g ra d a tio n  of o rg an ic  m a tte r  d u r in g  d ia g e n e s is , 
p h y sico ch em ical c h a n g e s  d u r in g  b u ria l  m etam orphism  (c a ta g e n e s is ,  
m e ta g e n e s is ) r e s u l t  in  a  p ro g re s s iv e  d e c re a se  of o x y g en  a n d  h y d ro g e n  
c o n te n t,  a n d  a  re la tiv e  in c re a s e  in  c arb o n  c o n te n t. T he lev el of 
co alificatio n  o r  ’r a n k ’ of o rg an ic  m a tte r  can be  m easu red  u s in g  a 
v a r ie ty  of chem ical a n d  p h y s ic a l m eth o d s. H eroux e t  a l . (1 9 7 9 ) ,  Cook 
(1 9 8 2 a ) a n d  M urchison  e t  a l . (1 9 8 5 ) gave com p reh en siv e  rev iew s a n d  
c o rre la tio n s  of chem ical a n d  p h y sic a l m atu ra tio n  in d ic a to rs . T he 
p a ra m e te rs  r e f e r r e d  to  in  th is  th e s is  a re  lis te d  in  F ig u re  6 .1 .
M easurem ent of maximum re fle c ta n c e  of v i tr in i te  form s th e  b a s is  of 
m a tu ra tio n  w o rk  in  th e  p r e s e n t  s tu d y . F lu o rescen ce  co lours a n d  
in te n s it ie s  of lip tin ite  w ere n o te d  as  s u p p o rtiv e  ev id en ce  b u t  a  
q u a n tita tiv e  a s s e s s m e n t of th e s e  is b e y o n d  th e  scope of th is  s tu d y .
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Figure 6.1: Maturation indicators and hydrocarbon generation in
relation to coal rank (adapted from Heroux et al., 1979, 
and Cook, 1982a). .
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Since th e  im portance of d eterm ination  of v itr in ite  reflec tan ce  fo r  
h y d ro c a rb o n  ex p lo ra tio n  was rea lized  (T eichm iiller 1950; Jacob, 1961; 
Ammosov, 1968; R o b e rt, 1971, 1 9 7 4 ),  i t  has become th e  most commonly 
u se d  m ethod fo r  ev alu atio n  of th e  therm al m atu rity  of so u rce  ro c k s . 
V itrin ite  is p re s e n t  in  m any sedim ents and its  optical p ro p e rtie s  a lte r  
more uniform ly  d u rin g  m etam orphism  th an  those of o th e r m acerals 
(S m ith  a n d  Cook, 1 9 8 0 ).  V itrin ite  reflectan ce  is commonly u se d  fo r 
d efin itio n  of th e  m atu ratio n  zone in  w hich h y d ro carb o n s a re  
g e n e ra te d .
M aturation p ro files  fo r  a sed im en tary  sequence a t  a given location a re  
o b tain ed  b y  p lo ttin g  v itr in ite  reflectan ce  d ata  a g a in st d e p th  fo r each 
sam ple from  a  well sectio n . B y com paring th ese  m aturation d ata  w ith 
th o se  of o th e r  locations in  a  sed im en tary  b asin  th e  re s u ltin g  p a tte rn  
of m a tu rity  d is tr ib u tio n  w ithin th e  b asin  can be u sed  fo r locating  
h y d ro c a rb o n  so u rce  ro ck s ly in g  w ithin th e  zone of oil g en eratio n . 
T he oil g en era tio n  zone o r 'oil window' is g en erally  considered  to lie 
betw een  ap p ro x im ately  0.50% an d  1.35% R^m ax (H ero u x  e t a l . ,  1 9 7 9 ). 
R ecen t w ork h as show n, h ow ever, th a t  th e re  a re  no d is tin c t th re sh o ld  
v alu es fo r  th e  oil window an d  th a t  th e  onset of oil g en eratio n  v a rie s  
betw een  th e  main o rg an ic  m atter g ro u p s and  su b g ro u p s  (L e y th a e u se r, 
e t a l . , 1980; Smith a n d  Cook, 1980, 1 9 8 4 ). T his concept is d isc u sse d
in  more d e ta il in  C h a p te r 8 .
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6 . 2  REFLECTANCE PROFILE CONSTRUCTION
The mean maximum reflectance of v itrin ite  and  th e  ran g e  of 
reflectance fo r each sample are  p lo tted  a g ain st d ep th  fo r th e  wells 
examined (A ppendices 1 - 1 8 ).  For reflectance  v e rs u s  d e p th  profiles 
'b e s t-fit' cu rv es a re  p re fe rre d  to calculated re g re ss io n  c u rv e s . U sing 
th is method th e  reflectance profile can be draw n allowing fo r 
variations in th e  ty p e  of v itr in i te , num ber of m easurem ents, m aceral 
asso ciatio n s, and the  possible inclusion of cavings in the  lower p a r t  
of the  reflectance ra n g e .
Reflectance profiles fo r petroleum  exploration wells a re  commonly 
plotted  u sin g  e ith er a sem i-logarithm ic or an arithm etic scale. The 
use of a logarithm ic scale gives rise  to some problem s in 
c u rv e -fittin g . V itrinite reflectance variance is h e tero sced astic  with 
variance bein g  an in v erse  function  of reflectance (S m ith , 1981, A .C . 
Cook, 1985 p e rs . com m .). A log -tran sfo rm  in creases th e  
h etero sced astic ity , th u s slo p e-fittin g  is generally  less p rec ise  in  the  
u p p er p a r t  of a log plot th an  in an arithm etic p lo t. Log plots lose 
information a t high  reflectances and 'create ' it a t low reflec tan ces. 
The problem of v ary in g  reflectance g rad ien ts  (d R v m ax /d x ) on 
arithm etic plots can be solved b y  calculating th e  g rad ie n t as the  
tan g en t to the  b e s t fit  line a t se t reflectance values and  su b seq u e n t 
p resen tatio n  of the  data  in tables fo r com parison. Unconform ities and  
faults in a section, how ever, a re  more d istin c t in log p lo ts . For the  
p re se n t s tu d y , arithm etic plots were u sed  p re fe re n tia lly , b u t fo r 
several wells the data  were also p lo tted  on a sem i-logarithm ic scale in 
o rd er to gain maximum inform ation fo r in te rp re ta tio n  of th e  m aturation 
h is to ry , p articu larly  w here problem s w ith c u rv e -f ittin g  were 
e n co u n tere d .
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F ig u re s  6 .2  a n d  6 .3  com pare th e  a rith m e tic  p lo t w ith  th e  sem i-log  p lo t 
fo r  B a n y u la  No. 1 a s  a n  exam ple of problem s w ith  c u r v e - f i t t in g .  In  
b o th  p lo ts  th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of re f le c ta n c e  v a lu e s a b o u t th e  g e n e ra l 
t r e n d  lin e  show s th a t  some d a ta  p lo t below  o r  ab o v e th e  t r e n d .  In  
th e  u p p e r  p a r t  of th e  p ro file  (L a te  C re taceo u s to  T e r t ia r y )  th is  is 
p ro b a b ly  d u e  to  th e  p a u c ity  of v i tr in i te  in  th e  sam ples exam ined a n d  
h e n c e  th e  low n u m b e r of m ea su re m e n ts . T he p o sitio n  of v a lu e s above 
th e  t r e n d  in  th e  u p p e rm o st p a r t  of th e  E um eralla Form ation also  
o c c u rs  in  o th e r  w ells (K alangadoo  No. 1 , L ucindale  No. 1 —  
A p p e n d ice s  10 a n d  1 2 ) a n d  p ro b a b ly  re la te s  to  th e  p re s e n c e  of 
re w o rk e d  v i tr in i te .  R ew orked  v itr in ite  is also  common in  th e  
o v e rly in g  S h e rb ro o k  G ro u p . In  th e  d e p th  in te rv a l  of a p p ro x im ate ly  
1200m  to  1700m  m ost v a lu e s he below  th e  g e n e ra l t r e n d  lin e . T h is  is 
a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  dom inance of d e tro v itr in ite  a n d  th e  p a u c ity  of 
te lo v itr in ite  in  sam ples from  th is  in te rv a l .  D e tro v itr in ite  ty p ic a lly  h a s 
low er r e f le c ta n c e s ; th e  d iffe re n c e  in  re fle c ta n c e  b etw een  th e s e  two 
m aceral s u b g ro u p s  m ay b e  as h ig h  as 0.10% R ^m ax . T he in te rv a l  
w ith  re f le c ta n c e s  below  th e  t r e n d  c o rre sp o n d s  to  th e  palynological 
C ry b e lo s p o rite s  s t r ia tu s  a n d  C o p to sp o ra  p a ra d o x a  zones w hich  
ty p ic a lly  c o n ta in  th e  te lo v itr in ite -p o o r  T y p e  B , C a n d  D coals 
d e s c r ib e d  in  C h a p te r  5 .2 .  A lth o u g h  c av in g s p o p u la tio n s can  
g e n e ra lly  b e  id e n tif ie d , th e  u p p e r  ra n g e  of v i tr in i te  re f le c ta n c e s  from  
c a v in g s  m ay b e  in c lu d e d  in  some of th e  v a lu es below  t r e n d .
T h e  a rith m e tic  p lo t in  F ig u re  6 .2  show s th a t  re f le c ta n c e  d a ta  lie above 
th e  t r e n d  in  th e  d e e p e s t p a r t  of th e  Eum eralla F orm ation. A lth o u g h  
d e tr o v itr in i te  is dom inant o v e r  te lo v itr in ite  in  th is  p a r t  of th e  se c tio n , 
th e  in c re a s e d  a b u n d a n c e  of coal a n d  h en ce  th e  a v a ila b ility  of 
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Figure 6.2: Arithmetic plot of vitrinite reflectance against depth 
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Semi-logarithmic plot of vitrinite reflectance against 
depth for Banyula No. 1.
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h ig h er v a lu es. The sem i-log plot in F igure  6 .3 ,  how ever, shows th a t 
th e  reflectance profile is offset into  two segm ents. This could
indicate th e  p resen ce  of an erosional unconform ity a t about 1920m, 
and  an approxim ate loss of section of 250m.
An a b ru p t s tro n g  in crease  of v itrin ite  reflectance  in  th e  deep p a r t  of 
the  Eumeralla Formation also occurs fo r sev era l o th er wells (L ucindale 
No. 1, P re tty  Hill No. 1 — A ppendices 12 and  1 5 ),  b u t th ese
sections a re  ch aracterized  b y  low reflectance  values in the  u n d erly in g  
P re tty  Hill Form ation. F igure 6 .4  shows th e  sem i-log plot fo r P re tty  
Hill No. 1. Down to a d ep th  of approxim ately 1500m little  v ariation  of 
v itrin ite  reflectance w ith d ep th  o c c u rs . A m arked in crease  of 
reflectance occurs in th e  d eepest p a r t  of th e  Eumeralla Form ation. 
This can be re la te d , as fo r B anyula No. 1, e ith er to v itrin ite  type 
variation or to the p resen ce  of an erosional unconform ity. 
Several explanations are  possible fo r th e  low v itrin ite  reflectan ces in 
the  u n d erly in g  section.
- The values re p re se n t cavings. This explanation is of doubtful 
valid ity  because the  v itrin ite  populations of th e  P re tty  Hill 
Formation samples generally  do not have the  u p p e r p a r t  of th e  
reflectance ran g e  as m easured in samples tak en  from the section 
above. This implies th a t all organic m atter in the  P re tty  Hill 
Formation consists of cavings from the middle and  u p p e r p a r t  of 
the Eumeralla Form ation. Previous exam inations of th is  u n it in 
o th er wells and in te rp re ta tio n  of w ireline logs indicate th a t th is 
is unlikely.
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T h e  low v a lu e s  a re  d u e  to  th e  p re s e n c e  of a  r e v e r s e  fa u lt  h a v in g  
a  la rg e  v e r t ic a l  th ro w  in  th e  u p p e rm o st p a r t  of th e  P r e t ty  Hill 
F o rm atio n . T h is  e x p la n a tio n  is  also  u n lik e ly  b e c a u se  th e  o rg a n ic  
m a tte r  a sse m b la g es as well as  th e  w irelin e  logs in d ic a te  no 
re p e tit io n  of th e  se d im e n ta ry  seq u en ce: th e  form ational b o u n d a ry  
b e tw e e n  th e  E um eralla F orm ation a n d  th e  P r e t ty  Hill Form ation is 
c h a ra c te r iz e d  b y  a  ch an g e  from  a  p red o m in an tly  s h a ly  a n d  coaly  
fac ies  to  a  p re d o m in a n tly  s a n d y  fa c ie s .
T h e  d iffe re n c e  in  re f le c ta n c e  lev els is due to  ty p e  v a ria tio n s  of 
v i t r in i te .  T h is  is  lik e ly  to  be  th e  case  a t  R o b e rtso n  No. 1 
(A p p e n d ix  1 6 ) ,  w h e re  th e  o rg an ic  m a tte r  in  th e  u p p e rm o st p a r t  
of th e  P r e t ty  Hill F orm ation is  r ic h  in  le a f-d e r iv e d  t is s u e  a n d  
h e n c e  r ic h  in  d e tr o v i tr in i te . No d is tin c t ev id en ce  fo r  m ajor ty p e  
v a ria tio n s  e x is ts  in  th e  u p p e rm o st p a r t  of th e  P r e t ty  Hill 
F orm ation  a t  P r e t ty  Hill No. 1 a n d  L ucindale  No. 1 . A fe a tu re  
th a t  m ay h a v e  c o n tr ib u te d  to  th e  low re f le c ta n c e s , h o w ev er, is 
th e  p re s e n c e  of f r e e  oil in  th e  s a n d s to n e -r ic h  sam ples from  th e  
P r e t ty  Hill F orm ation (P la te  6 d ) . Oil p o ss ib ly  h a s a  sim ilar 
in flu e n c e  on th e  re f le c ta n c e  of v itr in ite  as a lg in ite  (H u tto n  a n d  
C ook, 1 9 8 0 ).  T h e  p re s e n c e  of a lg in ite  r e s u l ts  in  low 
re f le c ta n c e s  of a sso c ia te d  v itr in i te  in  one sam ple from  R o b e rtso n  
No. 1 (A p p e n d ix  1 6 ) .  A t P r e t ty  Hill No. 1 , th e  sam ples in  th e  
u p p e r  P r e t ty  Hill F orm ation w ith  th e  low est re fle c ta n c e  co n ta in  
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T he la s t m entioned option is th e  most likely explanation  fo r th e  
n eg ativ e  s h if t  in  re fle c ta n c e . Most problem s w ith c u rv e -f itt in g  (fo r  
th e  p re s e n t  s tu d y ) a re  p ro b ab ly  re la te d  to v aria tio n s in  th e  ty p e  of 
v i tr in i te ,  m aceral associations o r th e  p resen ce  of seco n d ary  organic 
m a tte r, r a th e r  th a n  th e  p re se n c e  of fau lts  o r unconform ities. O ffsets 
of refle c tan c e  p ro files in to  two o r more segm ents and in creases of 
refle c tan c e  g ra d ie n ts  w ith  d e p th  and age ( e .g .  C rayfish  No. 1 
—  A ppendix  4 )  may in  some cases co rresp o n d  to unconform ities, b u t 
in  most wells th e se  o ffse ts  occu r in  th e  oldest p a r t  of the  section , 
in d ic a tin g  h ig h  p a la eo tem p e ra tu res . Unconformities betw een th e  
T e r tia ry  an d  E arly  C retaceous in  a reas w here th e  Late C retaceous is 
a b s e n t, a re  g en era lly  in d icated  b y  changes in  v itrin ite  reflectan ce. 
O ffsets ra n g e  from approxim ately  0.03% R vmax in th e  w estern  p a r t  of 
th e  B asin ( e . g .  L ucindale No. 1 —  A ppendix 12) to 0.22% Rv max in 
th e  e a s te rn  p a r t  ( e . g .  Irrew illipe No. 16 — A ppendix 9 ) .
An excep tio n  to  th is  g en eral tre n d  is o bserved  a t K ram bruk No. 13, 
w hich is located on th e  e a s te rn  flank  of th e  Otway R anges. The 
refle c tan c e  profile  (F ig u re  6 .5 )  is o ffset tow ards lower reflectan ces b y  
ab o u t 0.25% R ^m ax a t  a d e p th  of about 800 to 900m. T his d ifference 
is too g re a t to be re la te d  to  ty p e  v a ria tio n s, p a rtic u la rly  fo r th e  ra n k  
ra n g e  re a c h e d . T he p resen ce  of cavings as a cause fo r th e  o ffset 
can also be exclu d ed  as th e  d a ta  obtained from cu ttin g s  samples a re  
confirm ed b y  reflec tan ces m easured from a considerable num ber of 
core sam ples exam ined b y  F ren ch  (1 9 8 4 ) and  th e  a u th o r. A ccording 
to Dow (1 9 7 7 ) ,  m aturation  p rofiles h av in g  su ch  offsets a re  ty p ical fo r 
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Figure 6.5: Arithmetic plot of vitrinite reflectance against depth 













c a u se d  th e  o ffse t a t  K ram b ru k  No. 13 , a v e rtic a l d isplacem ent of 
a b o u t 300m is im plied. No s u c h  s t r u c tu r a l  elem ent h as b een  d e sc rib e d  
in  th e  l i te ra tu r e  on th e  O tw ay B a sin , a lth o u g h  ev id en ce  fo r  fa u ltin g  
a lo n g  th e  e a s te r n  co astlin e  h as b een  d e sc rib e d  b y  Medwell (1 9 7 1 ) .  
R e v e rse  fa u lts  a sso c ia te d  w ith  m onoclines a re  p re s e n t  in  th e  G ippsland 
B asin  (B a r to n , 1 9 8 1 ),  a n d  th e s e  s tr u c tu r a l  elem ents a re  p o ss ib ly  
p r e s e n t  in  th e  O tw ay R an g es a re a .
F u r th e r  in d ic a tio n s fo r  fa u ltin g  a t  K ram bruk No. 13 a re  g iven  b y  
W alker (1 9 8 4 ) who d e sc rib e d  a sh e a re d  in te rv a l a n d  slick en sid es a t  a 
d e p th  of a b o u t 918m . C o n sid e rin g  th e  tig h tn e ss  an d  un ifo rm ity  of th e  
se d im e n ta ry  ro c k s  a t  th is  location (W alker, 1 9 8 4 ), a fa u lt zone may 
a cc o u n t fo r  th e  a b u n d a n t w a te r flow from  K ram bruk No. 13.
6 . 3  M ATURITY OF ORGANIC MATTER IN THE OTWAY BA SIN
6 . 3 . 1  I n tr o d u c tio n
V itrin ite  re fle c ta n c e  m easurem ents w ere made from 367 sam ples from  12 
p etro leu m  e x p lo ra tio n  wells a n d  8 w ater b o re s . T he re fle c tan c e  d a ta  
a n d  th e  re fle c ta n c e  p ro file s  a re  g iven  in  Volume 2. U np u b lish ed  
re fle c ta n c e  d a ta  a re  availab le  fo r  a num ber of wells from  th e  Otway 
B asin  (C o o k , 1979a, b; C ooper e t_ a l, 1982; T o lh u rs t a n d  Cook, 1983; 
F re n c h , 1984; M cK irdy, 1984; Watson an d  M cK irdy, 1984; 
P a n g g a b e a n , 1 9 86 ) a n d  th e y  w ere in clu d ed  in  th e  m a tu rity  
e v a lu a tio n s . A dditional inform ation is also available in  se v e ra l 
p u b lic a tio n s  on m atu ra tio n  p a tte r n s  a n d  so u rce  p o ten tia l of th e  Otway 
B asin  (M iddleton a n d  F a lv ey , 1983; Felton an d  Ja c k so n , 1985, 1987; 
H oldgate e t a l , 1986; S tru c k m e y e r a n d  Cook, 1 9 8 6 ).
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For assessm en t of la te ra l an d  v e rtic a l d is trib u tio n  of v itr in ite  
refle c tan c e , d e p th s an d  reflectan ce  g ra d ie n ts  co rre sp o n d in g  to g iven 
reflectan ce  levels a re  estim ated from th e  reflectan ce  p ro files fo r  each  
well. A lthough regional v aria tio n s o c cu r, com parison of th ese  d a ta  
indicates sev era l major tre n d s  in  ra n k  d is trib u tio n  in  th e  Otway 
B asin. T hey  can be sum m arized as follows:
- V itrin ite  reflectan ces in crease  w ith d e p th  an d  age;
- R eflectance g rad ie n ts  in crease  w ith d e p th  an d  age;
- Rank and  ra n k  g rad ie n ts  in crease  on o r n e a r s tr u c tu r a l  h ighs 
and  decrease  in s tru c tu ra l  lows.
- Iso -ra n k  su rfaces dip down offshore an d  into s tru c tu ra l  
lows.
- Iso -ra n k  su rfaces a re  su b p arallel w ith s tr a ta  b o u n d aries in  most 
p a rts  of th e  b a sin , b u t may have a la rg e r  angle of in te rse c tio n  
on th e  flanks of th e  Otway R anges High th a n  in o th e r  p laces.
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6 . 3 . 2  R e fle c ta n c e  L e v e ls
T he m ean maximum v itr in ite  re fle c ta n c e s  o b tain ed  from  sam ples 
exam ined fo r  th is  s tu d y  a re  p lo tte d  a g a in s t d e p th  in  F ig u re  6 .6 .  T he 
m ost obvious t r e n d  is th e  in c re a s e  of R ^m ax w ith  d e p th  from  ab o u t 
0.25% to  m ore th a n  1.50% . T he to p  of th e  oil window (0.50%  Rv m ax) 
is re a c h e d  a t  d e p th s  ra n g in g  from  ap p ro x im ately  1000m to 2500m , an d  
v itr in i te  re f le c ta n c e s  of 0.70% R ^m ax a re  p re s e n t  w ithin  th e  d e p th  
in te rv a l  of a b o u t 2000m to 3500m . T he 0.90% refle c tan c e  level is 
in te rs e c te d  a t  d e p th s  of 2700m to more th a n  4000m , w hereas 
re f le c ta n c e s  of 1.10% R ^m ax an d  h ig h e r  g en era lly  o ccu r a t d e p th s  
g r e a te r  th a n  3000m . T he oil d eadline  (1.35%  Rv m ax) o ccu rs w ithin  a 
d e p th  ra n g e  of 3300m to p ro b a b ly  g re a te r  th a n  5000m. As show n in  
F ig u re  6 . 6 ,  th e  d e p th s  a t  w hich g iv en  m atu ratio n  levels a re  rea ch e d  
v a r y  c o n sid e ra b ly  fo r  sedim ents of d iffe re n t a g e s . Down to 
a p p ro x im ate ly  1800m th e  C retaceo u s to  T e r t ia ry  re fle c tan c es  hav e  a 
ra n g e  of a b o u t 0.20% Rv max; th a t  is a t  app ro x im ately  1500m d e p th  th e  
re f le c ta n c e  is betw een  0.40% to 0.60% Rv m ax. At d e p th s  g re a te r  th a n  
1800m th e  envelope w idens a n d  E arly  C retaceo u s sedim ents re a c h  
h ig h e r  m atu ratio n  levels a t  shallow er d e p th s  th a n  Late C retaceo u s 
se d im e n ts . T he ra n g e  of Rv max m easured  fo r  in d iv id u al s tra tig ra p h ic  
u n its  is g iv en  in  T able 6 . 1 .  F or th e  C retaceo u s se q u e n c e s , valu es 
g r e a te r  th a n  1.1% Rv max a re  p ro b a b ly  rea ch e d  o ffsh o re  a n d  in 
o n sh o re  tr o u g h  a re a s  w here  th e  to ta l sedim ent th ic k n e s s  o v e rly in g  
Palaeozoic b asem en t h a s n o t y e t b een  d rille d .
T he h ig h  ra n g e  of re fle c ta n c e  w ith in  in d iv id u al s tra tig ra p h ic  u n its  
c a n , to  a  g re a t  e x te n t ,  be  re la te d  to b u ria l  d e p th . T his re la tio n sh ip  
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Table 6.1: Measured range of vitrinite reflectance in stratigraphic 
units of the Otway Basin.
AGE/FORMATION VITRINITE REFLECTANCE
RANGE (% R max)V
Tertiary <0.20 - 0.65
Heytesbury Group <0.20 - <0.40
Nirranda Group 0.28 - <0.40
Wangerrip/Knight Group <0.30 - 0.65
Late Cretaceous 0.20 - 1.10
Curdies Formation 0.36 - 0.49
Paaratte Formation 0.40 - 0.80
Belfast Mudstone 0.42 - 1.10
Flaxman/Waarre Formation 0.46 - 1.10
Early Cretaceous 0.28 - 1.58
Eumeralla Formation 0.28 - 1.58
Pretty Hill Formation 0.41 - 1.24
Casterton Formation 0.57 - 0.59
th e  top  of th re e  s tra tig ra p h ic  u n its  a re  p lo tted  a g a in st d e p th . The 
0.50% re fle c ta n c e  level is rea ch e d  a t  th e  top of th e  P r e tty  Hill 
Form ation if  i t  is b u rie d  d e ep e r th an  approxim ately  1200m 
(F ig u re  6 . 7 ) .  No d a ta  a re  available fo r  th is  u n it fo r d e p th s  g re a te r  
th a n  2000m , b u t  th e  top of th e  P r e t ty  Hill Form ation would p ro b ab ly  
re a c h  th e  oil d eadline  a t  d e p th s  g re a te r  th a n  5000m ( i . e .  if i t  is 
p r e s e n t  a t  th e s e  d e p th s  in  th e  offsh o re  b a s in ).  The oil window is 
in te rs e c te d  a t  d e p th s  g r e a te r  th a n  1500m fo r th e  top of th e  Eumeralla 
Form ation (F ig u re  6 . 8 ) .  D ata fo r  th is  u n it fo r d e p th s  g re a te r  th a n  
3000m a re  e x tra p o la te d  from  m atu ratio n  p ro file s. T his ex trap o la tio n  
s u g g e s ts  th a t  th e  top  of th e  Eum eralla Form ation re a c h e s  th e  oil 
dead lin e  in  o ffsh o re  a re a s ,  w here  th e  Late C retaceous to T e rtia ry  
se q u en c e  is th ic k e r  th a n  ab o u t 5000m . A com parison of F ig u res 6 .7
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to 6 .8  su g g e sts  th a t th e  Eumeralla Form ation in te rs e c ts  th e  e n tire  
ran g e  of th e  oil window in a re as w here th e  th ick n ess of th e  Late 
C retaceous to T e rtia ry  is less th a n  1500m an d  th e  Eumeralla Form ation 
is th ick . The sequence in  th e  Otway B asin h av in g  th e  h ig h e s t 
organic m atter co n ten t ( i . e .  th e  d e ep e r p a r t  of th e  Eumeralla 
F orm ation), lies w ithin th e  optimum zone of oil g en eratio n  (0.60%  to 
0.85% R ^m ax) betw een approxim ately  2000m an d  3500m d e p th .
F igure 6 .9  shows th a t th e  0.50% reflectan ce  level is reach ed  a t  th e  
top of th e  Late C retaceous S herbrook  Group in  a re as  w here th e  
overly ing  T e rtia ry  sequence is th ic k e r  th an  about 1800m. The low 
num ber of samples from th is  d e p th  indicate  th a t th is  sequence has 
seldom been drilled  in  th is  s e ttin g . In most onshore an d  some 
offshore a reas of th e  Otway B asin , th e  top  of th e  S herbrook  G roup is 
immature fo r oil g en eratio n . In some a re a s , how ever, th is  sequence 
reaches th ick n esses g re a te r  th an  3000m and  hence may in te rs e c t most 
of the  oil window. Table 6 .1  shows th a t  th e  Flaxm an/W aarre 
Form ation, th e  B elfast M udstone and  th e  P a a ra tte  Form ation rea ch  th e  
oil window, w hereas th e  C urdies Form ation is ty p ically  im m ature. 
With v e ry  few ex ce p tio n s, th e  T e rtia ry  sequence has v itr in ite  
reflectances of less th an  0.40% an d  is th e re fo re  g en erally  im m ature fo r 
oil g en eratio n .
The m aturation p a tte rn s  d escrib ed  above confirm  th a t ,  a p a r t  from 
b u ria l d e p th , th e  age of a sedim en tary  sequence an d  th u s  th e  time of 
exposure  to given tem p era tu res  a re  major fac to rs  contro lling  m atu rity . 
The rela tio n sh ip  betw een d e p th  an d  age an d  th e ir  influence on 
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% Vitrinite Reflectance at Top Eumeralla Formation
Figure 6.8: Vitrinite reflectance at the top of the Eumeralla 
Formation plotted against depth (values for depths 





















% Vitrinite Reflectance at Top Sherbrook Group
F ig u re  6 .9 :  Vitrinite reflectance at the top of the Sherbrook Group 
plotted against depth.
Figure 6.10: Depth to given reflectance levels plotted against depth to




E arly  C retaceo u s se q u e n c e . T he d e p th  to  g iven  reflec tan ce  levels is 
p lo tte d  a g a in s t  th e  d e p th  to  b asem ent in  F ig u re  6 .1 0 .  To elim inate 
th e  fa c to r  of L ate C re taceo u s to  T e r t ia ry  b u ria l, only  d a ta  from  wells 
in te rs e c tin g  less  th a n  300m of L ate C retaceous sedim ents a re  
c o n s id e re d . F ig u re  6 .1 0  show s th a t ,  fo r  exam ple, th e  0.50% 
re fle c ta n c e  level o ccu rs  a t  a d e p th  of abo u t 950m w here basem ent is 
in te rs e c te d  a t  1000m d e p th  a n d  a t 1600m w here basem ent is 
in te rs e c te d  a t  ap p ro x im ate ly  3000m. T h u s, w ithin th e  E arly  
C re ta ce o u s, g iv en  re fle c ta n c e  levels a re  reach ed  a t shallow d e p th s  in  
a re a s  w h ere  basem en t is shallow , b u t  a t locations w here d e p th  to 
basem en t is less th a n  2000m th e  0.70% reflectan ce  level is g en erally  
n o t in te rs e c te d . A p a rt from  b u ria l d e p th , age an d  proxim ity  to 
b asem en t, th e  b u ria l r a te  is a  f u r th e r  fa c to r in flu en cin g  th e  m atu rity  
of a  se d im e n ta ry  seq u en ce  (S m ith , 1 9 8 1 ).
6 . 3 . 3  R e fle c ta n c e  G ra d ien ts
T able 6 .2  lis ts  th e  d e p th s  a t  fo u r  g iven reflectan ce  levels an d  th e  
re s p e c tiv e  re fle c ta n c e  g ra d ie n ts  fo r  wells exam ined in  th is  s tu d y . It 
also  in c lu d es d a ta  fo r  a n um ber of o th e r wells fo r w hich v itr in ite  
re fle c ta n c e  d a ta  a re  av ailab le . R eflectance g ra d ie n ts  a t th e  0.50% 
re fle c ta n c e  lev el a re  low to  m oderately  low, ty p ically  ra n g in g  from  
less  th a n  0.10% /km  to 0.33% /km . Low to m oderately  h ig h  g ra d ie n ts  
a re  o b se rv e d  fo r  th e  0.70% a n d  0.90% reflectan ce  levels (0.16% /km  to 
0 .6 9 % /k m ), a n d  g ra d ie n ts  a re  h ig h  a t  1.10% Rv max (0.63% /km  to 
0 .95% /k m ). In  wells re a c h in g  v itr in ite  reflec tan ces h ig h e r th a n  1.1% 
(F e rg u s o n s  Hill No. 1 ) ,  re fle c ta n c e  g ra d ie n ts  a t  th ese  levels a re  v e ry  
h ig h  (0.95% /km  to  1 .54% /k m ). T he h ig h  ran g e  in  g ra d ie n ts  fo r given 
re fle c ta n c e  lev els can  be  m ostly re la te d  to th e  age of th e  horizon a t
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Table 6.2: Depths and reflectance gradients for given reflectance 
levels in well sections of various areas in the Otway 
Basin (bold print indicates wells examined for this study; 
asterisk denotes data extrapolated from maturation 
profiles).
AREA WELL NAME 0.50% V 3* 0.70% V 3* 0.90% Ryinax 1.10% V 3*
Depth Gradient Depth Gradient Depth Gradient Depth Gradient
( m ) ( % / k m ) ( m ) (%/km) ( m ) ( % / k m ) ( m ) ( % / k m )
Banyula-1 1780 0.20 2550 0.31 .
Casterton-1 1210 0.16 2440 0.16 - - - -
ROBE- Kalangadoo-1 1750 0.33 2090 1.00* - - - -
PENOLA Lucindale-1 900* - - - - - - -
TROUGH Penola-1 1250 0.33 - - - - - -
Robertson-1 1225 0.17 - - - - - -
Tullich-1 1600 0.33
Caroline-1 1890 0.21 3200 0.31 3370* - - -
0 GAMBIER Geltwood Beach-1 1600 0.08 3040 0.22 3700 0.43 - -
EMBAYMENT Lake Bonney-1 1720 0.10 - - - - - -
N Mt Salt-1 1770 0.14 - - - - - -
S Eumeralla-1 1720 0.19 2460 0.31 - - - -
TYRENDARRA Hawkesdale-1 1150 0.24 - - - - - -
H EMBAYMENT Lindon-1 1480 0.18 2350 0.28 2940 0.42 - -
Pretty Hill-1 1520 0.33 1910* - - - - -
0 Woolsthorpe-1 980 0.16 1600 0.44 - - - -
PORTLAND Cobboboonee-2 1360 0.12 - - - - - -
R TROUGH Gorae-4 1660 0.15 - - - - - -
E Braeside-1 1700 0.19 2240* - - - - _
Fergusons Hill-1 1120 0.15 2120 0.28 2650 0.51 3020 0.63
PORT Flaxmans-1 1780 0.25 2450 0.28 3030 0.44 ’ 3400 0.85
CAMPBELL Garvoc-1 1080 0.19 - - - - - -
EMBAYMENT Pt Campbell-1 1550 0.18 - - - - - -
Pt Campbell-2 2300 0.42* 2600 1.00* - - - -
Pt Campbell-4 1600 0.24 2250 0.33 - - - -
Purrumbete-1 1020 0.20 1820* - - - - -
CRAYFISH Chama-1 1720 0.25 2300 0.51 2650 0.69 _
0
Y
PLATFORM Crayfish-1 1840 0.27 2460 0.44 2800 0.67 3070 0.95
¥ Argonaut-1 1800 0.13 3300 0.24 _ _ _
S MUSSEL Breaksea Reef-1 1970 0.12 3470 0.19 4300 0.31 - _
H PLATFORM/ Mussel-1 1900 - - - - - -■
0 VOLUTA Nautilus-1 72000 - - - - - - -
R TROUGH Pecten-1 2080 0.19 2620 0.42 - - - -
E Prawn-1 2190 0.16 - - - - - -
Triton-1 2030 0.18 2850 0.30 3340 0.53 - -




























% V itr in i te  re f lec tance
: Examples of reflectance profiles for well sections from
the Otway Basin.
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w hich th is  level is rea ch e d , b u t d ifferen ces in  local s tru c tu ra l  
se ttin g s  p ro b ab ly  co n trib u te  to th e  b ro ad  d ata  s c a tte r .
F igure 6 .1 1  gives some ty p ical reflectan ce  p rofiles fo r wells from th e  
Otway B asin. The profile  lines fo r shallow wells o r th e  shallow p a r t  
of th e  deep wells a re  approxim ately  lin e a r, w hereas inflections in  th e  
profiles occur in th e  deep p a r ts  of th e  well sectio n s. The s tro n g e s t 
c u rv a tu re  occurs in  wells in te rs e c tin g  a th ick  E arly  C retaceous 
sequence o r w here shallow basem ent is p re s e n t ( e .g .  Kalangadoo 
No. 1 ) .  T h u s, the  reflectan ce  g rad ie n ts  in crease  w ith b o th  d e p th  
and  age.
Figure 6 .1 2  shows a plot of age v e rs u s  given reflectan ce  levels 
reach ed . The oldest sedim ents c learly  re la te  to th e  h ig h e s t g ra d ie n ts  
w here th e  s tro n g e s t in crease  of th e  reflectan ce  g rad ie n t co rresp o n d s 
to betw een approxim ately 75 an d  140 million y e a r  old ro c k s . 
Reflectance g rad ie n ts  lower th an  0.25%/km fo r sections o lder th a n  100 
million y e ars  app ly  to values a t shallow d ep th s in  a re as  w here Late 
C retaceous sedim ents a re  a b se n t. T h u s , th e  envelope o u tlin in g  th e  
increase  of reflectan ce  g rad ie n ts  w ith age also r e f le c ts , to some 
e x te n t, th e  in crease  of g rad ie n ts  w ith  in cre as in g  d e p th . The wide 
d ata  s c a tte r  may be in p a r t  due to th e  inevitable  in accu racies 
re su ltin g  from th e  u se  of palynological age determ inations fo r 








V itr in ite  Reflectance Grad ient (% /km )
Figure 6.12: Plot of reflectance gradients at given reflectance
levels versus age (age data are based on palynological 
zonations).
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6 . 3 . 4  L ateral an d  V ertica l R ank V a riation s
The large variation  of d ep th s to given reflectance levels and  
reflectance g rad ien ts  o b serv ed  fo r various well locations su g g e sts  th a t 
considerable d ifferences in m aturation p a tte rn s  ex ist (T able  6 . 2 ) .  
This is also a p p aren t in F igures 6 .1 3  to 6 .1 5  which show contours fo r 
d ep th  to given reflectance levels. O verall, th e  contours indicate  th a t 
depths to given reflectance levels a re  shallow in  the  n o rth e rn  p a r t  of 
the  basin  tow ards the  basin  m argin, and  dip southw ards su ch  th a t 
the  g re a te s t dep th s a re  in  the offshore Otway B asin. As shown in 
F igures 6 .1 3  to 6 .1 5 , orientation  of the  contours is re la ted  to the 
major s tru c tu ra l  fea tu res  of th e  Otway B asin. For exam ple, the 
Robe — Penola T rough area  in th e  w estern  p a rt  of the  b a sin , is 
delineated b y  the  c o n to u rs’ c u rv a tu re  from the tro u g h  m argins 
associated with shallow basem ent to the  tro u g h  cen tre  which contains 
a th ick  Early C retaceous sequence. O ther s tru c tu ra l  u n its , su ch  as 
the Merino High/D artm oor Ridge and th e  Warrnambool H igh, a re  
outlined b y  contours fo r shallow d ep th s cu rv in g  so u th w ard s, and  the  
s tru c tu ra l lows (T y re n d a rra  Embayment, P ort Campbell Embayment) 
b y  contours for g re a te r  d ep th s cu rv in g  n o rth w ard s. In th e  Otway 
Ranges area  (e a s te rn  p a r t  of th e  b a sin ) d ep th s to given reflectance 
levels a re  shallow indicating  a reflectance h igh  fo r th is reg io n .
C ontouring of reflectance g rad ien ts  fo r given reflectance levels could 
not be done because of ir re g u la r  v aria tio n , b u t if th e  linear 
reflectance g rad ien ts  fo r each m aturation profile a re  co n to u red , the  
contours follow the  outline of th e  major s tru c tu ra l  elem ents. The
Figure 6.13: Map of the Otway Basin showing contours for depth,(m) to 0.50% R max' v
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Figure 6.14: Map of the Otway Basin showing contours for depth (m) to 0.70% R maxv
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Figure 6.15: Map of the Otway Basin showing contours for depth (m) to 0.90% R max
v
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h ig h e s t g ra d ie n ts  a re  p re s e n t  o nshore  in  a reas  of shallow basem ent, 
a n d  low g ra d ie n ts  o ccu r offsh o re  an d  w ithin b u ria l c e n tre s  onshore 
(F ig u re  6 .1 6 ) .  In c re a se s  of th e  g rad ie n t w ith d e p th  and  age a re  
d is re g a rd e d  fo r  th e  calculation of lin ear reflectan ce  g ra d ie n ts .
F ig u res  6 .1 8  to 6 .2 1  give fo u r sim plified geological c ro ss-sec tio n s 
th ro u g h  th e  Otway B asin and show v itrin ite  reflectan ce  su rfa c e s . 
T he locations of th e  c ro ss-se c tio n s  are  p re s e n te d  in F igure 6 .1 7 . 
T he su rfa c e s  g en era lly  dip in to  b u ria l cen tres  and  typically  ru n  
p a ra lle l o r s u b -p a ra lle l to form ational b o u n d aries. Deviations from 
th is  g en era l tre n d  to g e th e r  w ith a detailed account of the  
d is tr ib u tio n  of m aturation  p a tte rn s  in  th e  onshore an d  offshore Otway 
B asin a re  d e sc rib e d  below .
6 .3 . 4 . 1  O nshore Otway B asin
Robe —  Penola T ro u g h
D ata coverage fo r th e  Robe — Penola T ro u g h  are a  is good, a lthough  
m ost wells in  th is  reg io n  a re  located on th e  flanks of th e  tro u g h  and  
in te rs e c t  shallow basem ent; B anyula No. 1, Tullich No. 1 and  
C asterto n  No. 1 a re  exceptions to th is  and are  s itu a ted  proxim al to 
th e  tro u g h  c e n tre  (F ig u re s  6 .1 8  and 6 .2 0 ) .  The e x te n t of 
so u th w estw ard  continuation  of th e  Penola T ro u g h  into V ictoria is not 
know n, b u t  th e  Kanaw inka Fault o r th e  Merino High a re  h ere  
co n sid ered  as th e  so u th w e ste rn  limit of th e  tro u g h . F ig u res 6 .1 8  and 
6 .2 0  show th a t  th e  d e p th s  a t w hich given reflectan ce  levels a re  
rea ch e d  a re  closely  re la te d  to th e  d e p th  to basem ent. Wells located 
o v e r shallow basem ent ty p ically  rea ch  th e  oil window a t d ep th s 
betw een 900m a n d  1250m (L ucindale No. 1 , R obertson  No. 1, Penola
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No. 1 ) ,  w hereas wells c lo ser to  th e  tro u g h  c e n tre  rea ch  th is  level a t 
d e p th s betw een approxim ately  1600m and  1800m. With th e  exception  
of Kalangadoo No. 1 , th e  0.70% reflec tan ce  level is not reach ed  in 
wells in te rs e c tin g  basem ent. At Penola No. 1 and  T ullich No. 1 th is  
level p ro b ab ly  occu rs in  th e  u n d rilled  ?Late J u ra ss ic  to E arly  
C retaceous (i f  p r e s e n t )  o r in  th e  d eep est p a r t  of th e  P re tty  Hill
Form ation. R eflectance levels in  th e  d e ep e st p a r t  of th e  Penola
T ro u g h  may be h ig h e r th an  1.0% R^m ax (F ig u re  6 .2 0 ) .  R eflectance
g rad ie n ts  a t  th e  0 .5 0  an d  0.70% reflectan ce  levels a re  low to m oderate
in th e  Penola T ro u g h  a re a  an d  ra n g e  from 0.16%/km to 0.33% /km .
The c ro ss-se c tio n s  in F ig u res 6 .1 8  an d  6 .2 0  show th a t  th e  C asterto n  
Formation (w h ere  p r e s e n t )  an d  th e  P re tty  Hill Form ation rea ch  th e  oil 
window in most of th e  well sections exam ined from th e  Penola T ro u g h  
a re a . O verall, th e  Eumeralla Form ation is imm ature (<0.45% Rv m ax) to 
m ature. T he o v erly in g  th in , co n d en sed , Late C retaceous S herb ro o k  
Group (w h ere  p re s e n t )  an d  th e  T e rtia ry  sedim ents a re  imm ature w ith 
reflectan ces u b iq u ito u sly  less th a n  0.45% Rv max.
Gambier Embayment
The Gambier Embayment is c h arac te rize d  b y  a th ick  Late C retaceous 
to T e rtia ry  sedim entary  sectio n . The E arly  C retaceous Otway Group 
dips ste ep ly  from th e  B eachport — Kalangadoo High into th e  Gambier 
Embayment (F ig u re  6 .2 0 )  an d  occu rs a t d e p th s  g re a te r  th a n  300m in 
th e  n o rth e rn  onshore p a r t  of th e  Embayment, an d  g re a te r  th a n  4000m 
offshore tow ards th e  Voluta T ro u g h . Section CCf show s th a t 
iso reflectan ce  su rfa ce s dip so u th w ard  a cro ss  th e  form ation b o u n d aries 
in to  th e  Voluta T ro u g h  w here th e  su rfa ce s  a re  approxim ately
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h o rizo n ta l to  th e  s tra tig ra p h ic  b o u n d a rie s . The dip ang les of th e
iso re fle c tan c e  su rfa c e s  a re  less th a n  those of th e  onsh o re  Early-
C retaceo u s se c tio n s . T he oil window in wells from th is  a re a  is
re a c h e d  a t  d e p th s  betw een  1600m in th e  n o rth e rn  p a r t  of th e
em baym ent to  close to  2000m o ffsh o re  on th e  Voluta T ro u g h  m argins.
T he 0.70% a n d  0.90% re fle c tan c e  lev e ls , if in te rs e c te d , a re  p re s e n t  a t
d e p th s  g r e a te r  th a n  3000m. R eflectance g ra d ie n ts  a t th e  0.50%
re fle c ta n c e  level a re  ty p ic a lly  low er th an  0.20% /km in th e  Gambier
Em baym ent. Within th e  Late C retaceous seq u en ce, th e  C urdies
Form ation is ty p ic a lly  im m ature, w hereas th e  P a a ra tte  Form ation has
re fle c ta n c e s  betw een 0.45% an d  0.65% R max. R eflectances in  th e
v
B elfast M udstone ra n g e  from  0.60% to g re a te r  th a n  0.90% R v max and  
hen ce  alw ays lie w ithin  th e  oil window.
T y re n d a rra  Embayment
Well sectio n s exam ined from th e  T y re n d a rra  Embayment a re  located 
close to  o r n o r th  of th e  n o rth e rn  limit of th ick  Late C retaceous 
se d im e n ts . T his seq u en ce  is e ith e r  a b se n t o r p re s e n t  in th in  
co n d en sed  form . T h u s , th e  m aturation  p a tte rn  fo r th ese  well sections 
is com parable to th a t  in  th e  Robe —  Penola T ro u g h  reg io n . T he oil 
window is re a c h e d  a t  d e p th s  shallow er th a n  abo u t 1500m in  wells close 
to  o r  on basem en t h ig h s (H aw kesdale No. 1 , P re tty  Hill No. 1 ) an d  a t 
ap p ro x im ate ly  1700m in  b u ria l c e n tre s . Similar to th e  Penola T ro u g h  
(B a n y u la  No. 1 ) ,  th e  0.70% a n d  0.90% reflectan ce  lev e ls , if 
in te rs e c te d , a re  p re s e n t  a t d e p th s  shallow er th a n  3000m. T h ey  a re
th e re fo re  p re s e n t  a t  c o n sid erab ly  shallow er d e p th s  th a n  in  th e  
G am bier Em baym ent.
F ig u re  6 .1 7 :  Map of the Otway Basin showing locations of sections AA' to EE' across 
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Figure 6.21: Schematic cross-section DD' through the central and southeastern Otway Basin 
showing vitrinite reflectance surfaces.
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A re v e rs a l  of th e  g e n e ra l t r e n d  of iso reflec tan ce  su rfa c e s  d ip p in g  in to  
s t r u c tu r a l  lows is p r e s e n t  in  th e  W oolsthorpe No. 1 a re a , w here  th e  
0.40% a n d  0.50%  re fle c ta n c e  levels a re  rea ch e d  a t  c o n sid era b ly  
sh allow er d e p th s  th a n  a t  H aw kesdale No. 1 , a  well in te rs e c tin g  
shallow  b asem en t (F ig u re  6 . 1 8 ) .  T his is p ro b ab ly  re la te d  to  T e r tia ry  
s t r u c tu r a l  m ovem ents w hich re s u lte d  in  an  u p lift of sed im en ts.
R eflectan ce  g ra d ie n ts  a t  th e  0.50% refle c tan c e  level fo r wells in  th e  
T y re n d a rra  Embaym ent ra n g e  betw een  0.16%/km an d  0.33% /km . T hey  
a re  com parable to  th e  g ra d ie n ts  in  th e  Robe —  Penola T ro u g h  a re a  
a n d  a re  th u s  h ig h e r  th a n  th o se  in  th e  Gambier Embayment.
T he E arly  C re taceo u s P r e t ty  Hill Form ation lies w ithin th e  oil window 
in  all sec tio n s exam ined from  th e  T y re n d a rra  Embayment, an d  th e  
Eum eralla Form ation is im m ature to m ature o v era ll. The d e e p e r p a r t  
of th e  Eum eralla Form ation re a c h e s  th e  oil window in most well 
se c tio n s in  th is  a re a . T he L ate C retaceous S h erb ro o k  G roup is 
im m ature w h ere  p r e s e n t  in  th in  co n densed  form o v er basem ent h ig h s , 
b u t  is m ature  w here it  th ic k en s  tow ards th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h  
(F ig u re  6 .1 9 ) .
P o rtla n d  T ro u g h
T he P o rtla n d  T ro u g h  is an  e a s t-w e st tre n d in g  T e r tia ry  tro u g h  w hich 
lies to  th e  w est a n d  so u th  of th e  T y re n d a rra  Em baym ent. The 
T e r t ia r y  sed im en ts exceed  2 .5km  in th ic k n e s s . T h ey  a re  u n d e rla in  
b y  an  e q u ally  th ic k  b u t  la rg e ly  u n d rille d  Late C retaceo u s sequence 
a n d  d eep ly  b u rie d  E arly  C retaceo u s se d im e n ts . F or th e  p re s e n t  
s tu d y ,  two w a te r b o re s  (C obboboonee No. 2 an d  Gorae No. 4 ) w ere
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exam ined. T he m atu ra tio n  p a tte r n s  in  th e  P o rtla n d  T ro u g h  w ere
d e sc rib e d  e x te n s iv e ly  b y  H oldgate e t_al. (1 9 8 6 ) .  T h ese  a u th o rs
s u g g e s te d  th a t  ra p id  T e r t ia r y  b u ria l  in  th e  tr o u g h  c e n tre  re s u lte d  in  
a  d e p re ss io n  of re fle c ta n c e  s u r fa c e s . T he 0.50% re fle c ta n c e  level 
ty p ic a lly  o ccu rs  a t  d e p th s  g r e a te r  th a n  2000m , w h ereas i t  is re a c h e d  
a t  a  d e p th  ra n g e  of 1300m to 2000m on th e  fla n k s  of th e  t r o u g h . 
C o rre sp o n d in g ly , th e  re fle c ta n c e  g ra d ie n ts  d e c re a se  from  th e  m arg in s 
in to  th e  tro u g h  c e n tre . A t r e n d  re v e rs a l  a t  s e v e ra l locations ( e . g .  
Cobboboonee No. 2 , F ig u re  6 .1 9 )  is a t t r ib u te d  to  p o st-P a la eo c e n e  
s t r u c tu r a l  m ovem ents b y  H oldgate e t a l . , (1 9 8 6 ) .  A t th e s e  locations 
th e  0.50% re fle c ta n c e  level is ty p ic a lly  re a c h e d  in  th e  low er p a r t  of 
th e  Dilwyn Form ation o r  in  th e  Pem ber M udstone, w h ereas th e  g e n e ra l 
t r e n d  fo r  th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h  s u g g e s ts  th a t  th e  oil window is p r e s e n t  
w ithin  th e  u n d e rly in g  S h e rb ro o k  G roup.
P o rt Campbell Embayment
T he P o rt Campbell Embayment is c h a ra c te riz e d  b y  a  L ate C re taceo u s 
to  T e r t ia ry  seq u en ce  in  e x ce ss  of 2000m th ic k n e s s  o v e rly in g  O tw ay 
G roup sed im en ts. T he 0.50% re fle c ta n c e  level is in te rs e c te d  a t  d e p th s  
ra n g in g  from  1000m to more th a n  2000m (F ig u re  6 . 1 3 ) .  T he
shallow est d e p th s  to  th e  to p  of th e  oil window e x is t  in  w ells 
in te rs e c tin g  a  th in  L ate C re taceo u s to T e r t ia r y  sec tio n  a n d  h en ce  
h a v in g  shallow est d e p th  to th e  top  of th e  O tw ay G ro u p . Sim ilar to  
th o se  of th e  Gam bier Em baym ent, th e  iso re fle c tan c e  s u rfa c e s  d ip  in to  
th e  c e n tre  of L ate C re taceo u s to  T e r t ia ry  d ep o sitio n  a n d  re fle c ta n c e  
g ra d ie n ts  d e crea se  from  a re a s  of th in  L ate C re taceo u s to  T e r t ia r y  
d ep o sitio n  to  b u ria l  c e n tre s .  T he 0.70% re fle c ta n c e  level is
in te rs e c te d  a t d e p th s  betw een  ap p ro x im ate ly  2100m to 2600m . H ig h er 
lev els of re fle c tan c e  a re  p r e s e n t  n e a r  T .D . in  deep  w ells, s u c h  as
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Flaxm ans No. 1 a n d  F e rg u so n s Hill No. 1 (T ab le  6 . 2 ) .  Within th e  
P o rt Campbell Embayment th e  oil window is ty p ically  en co u n tered  
w ithin  th e  P a a ra tte  Form ation o r in  th e  u p p e r p a r t  of th e  B elfast 
M udstone. M aturation levels of 0.70% Rv max an d  h ig h e r a re  p re s e n t 
in  th e  Eum eralla Form ation only . Where th e  Late C retaceous section 
is th in , fo r  exam ple a t  F erg u so n s Hill No. 1, th is  sequence is m ostly 
im m ature an d  th e  oil window is confined e n tire ly  to th e  E arly 
C re taceo u s. The T e r tia ry  is ty p ically  im m ature.
O tway R anges
A deviation  from  th e  g en eral m aturation p a tte rn  of th e  Otway Basin 
o ccu rs in  th e  Otway R anges a re a . The Otway R anges comprise a 
n o r th e a s t- tre n d in g , s tro n g ly  fau lted  anticline and  consist of E arly  
C retaceous sedim ents. T e r tia ry  cappings are  p re s e n t in sev era l p a rts  
of th e  a re a . T o pographically , th e  Otway Ranges form th e  most
e lev ated  a re a  of th e  Otway B asin . A ccording to Wopfner and  Douglas 
(1 9 7 1 ) ,  a p o sitiv e  b o u g u e r anomaly larg ely  follows th e  limit of E arly 
C retaceous o u tcro p s an d  in d icates th e  p resen ce  of shallow basem ent. 
T he Otway R anges form ed as a re s u lt  of M id-C retaceous u p lift w hich 
was followed b y  a p erio d  of erosion d u rin g  th e  Late C retaceous to 
R ecen t. D uddy (1 9 8 1 ) su g g e ste d  a cover loss of approxim ately 1800m 
fo r  th e  c e n tra l ra n g e s .
F ig u res  6 .1 3  to  6 .1 5  show th a t  contours of d e p th  to given reflectan ce  
levels follow th e  outline of th e  Otway R anges. T hese d e p th s d ecrease  
to w ard s th e  c e n tra l p a r t  of th e  R anges w here zero d e p th  in te rc e p ts  
have v itr in ite  re fle c tan c es h ig h e r th a n  about 1.0%. The contours dip 
s te e p ly  so u th w estw ard s in to  th e  P o rt Campbell Embayment an d  to th e
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e ast into  th e  T orquay  B asin. The reflectance  high  may continue 
southw ards on the  Cape Otway - King Island  Basement H igh.
For th is  th e s is , samples from the Otway Ranges area  were examined 
from six w ater bores and two outcro p s, all of which a re  located on 
th e  flanks of the  g rav ity  h ig h . With the exception of K ram bruk 
No. 13 (to ta l d ep th  = 1550m ), the w ater bores are  shallow (80m  to 
580m) and term inate in the upperm ost Otway G roup. R eflectance d ata  
a re  available fo r two petroleum  exploration wells drilled  in th e  c en tra l 
Otway Ranges (H indhaugh Creek No. 1, Olangolah No. 1 ) and  
recognition of the reflectance high is largely  based on th ese  data  
(T o lh u rs t and Cook, 1983; F ren ch , 1984; Struckm eyer and  Cook, 
1 9 8 6 ).
Figure 6 .22  gives the m aturation profiles for the Early C retaceous 
sequence of the  two exploration wells and fo r com parison, those  of 
two wells from the flanks of the Otway Ranges (K ram bruk No. 13, 
Stoneyford No. 1 ) and one well from the easte rn  m argin of th e  P o rt 
Campbell Embayment (F erg u so n s Hill No. 1 ) .  At Olangolah No. 1 and 
H indhaugh C reek No. 1 v itrin ite  reflectances ran g e  from 1.15% to 
5.90% Rv max. A verage reflectance g rad ien ts  of 1.82%/km (O langolah 
No. 1 ) and  2.14%/km (H indhaugh C reek No. 1 ) a re  also h ig h , b u t  a re  
typical fo r th is ran k  range (Dow, 1 9 7 7 ). V itrinite reflectan ces of 
samples from the p e rip h e ry  of the  Otway Ranges a re  lower th an  those 
from the cen tral R anges, b u t the sedim ents in the  p e rip h e ry  have a 
h ig h er ran k  th an  Early C retaceous sedim ents elsew here in  th e  b a sin . 
For example, the 0.70% reflectance level is reached  a t a d e p th  of 
2120m a t F ergusons Hill No. 1 as compared with 820m a t Stoneyford 
No. 1 and
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400m a t K ram bruk  No. 13 . T he two o u tcro p  sam ples (A p p en d ix  20 ) 
a re  from  close to  K ram bruk No. 13 an d  have refle c tan c es of 0.58% an d  
0.65% Rv max re s p e c tiv e ly . T he top  of th e  Otway G roup in  se v e ra l 
w a te rb o re s  (Irrew illip e  No. 16 , Moorbanool Nos. 1 8 /1 9 , Whooreel 
No. 7 , Y au g h er No. 3 6 ) has refle c tan c es of approxim ately  0.50% 
R ^m ax a t  shallow  d e p th s .
T he re fle c tan c e  d a ta  fo r  th e  Otway R anges a re a  ind icate  th a t  a t 
H ind h au g h  C reek  No. 1 th e  section  d e ep e r th a n  300m lies below th e  
oil deadline an d  th a t  th e  section  d e ep e r th a n  1300m is below th e  
norm al limit of commercial gas p ro d u ctio n  (2.0%  R ^m a x ). All sam ples 
from  O langolah No. 1 have ra n k s  g re a te r  th a n  th e  gas deadline. On 
th e  flan k s of th e  Otway R an g es, fo r th e  u pperm ost Otway G roup, th e  
top  of th e  oil window is p re s e n t  a t shallow d e p th s  (0 -5 0 0 m ). The 
d a ta  o b tain ed  from K ram bruk No. 13 sam ples ind icate  th a t  th e  oil 
deadline is rea ch e d  w ithin  a d e p th  in te rv a l of ab o u t 1100m to p o ssib ly  
1800m.
T he section  a cro ss  th e  Otway R anges (F ig u re  6 .2 3 )  in d icates th a t  th e  
h ig h  re fle c tan c es  a t O langolah No. 1 a re  confined to  th e  a re a  betw een 
th e  Bam bra F ault an d  an  unnam ed lineam ent w hich p ro b ab ly  also 
a ffe c ts  b asem en t. A lthough d a ta  coverage is poor fo r  th e  th ic k  E arly  
C retaceo u s section  betw een th e  locations of O langolah No. 1 an d  
S to n ey fo rd  No. 1 , iso reflectan ce  su rfa c e s  a re  p ro b ab ly  o ffse t b y  
fa u lts  in  th is  a re a . To a c e rta in  e x te n t th is  also applies to th e  0.40% 







Figure 6.22: Comparison of reflectance profiles for well sections in the central 
Otway Ranges (01angolah-l, Hindhaugh Creek-1) with those for well 














Figure 6.23: Cross-section EE' through the Otway Ranges showing vitrinite 




The p a tte rn  of decreasin g  ra n k  from th e  cen tra l Otway R anges High 
to th e  flanks of the  h ig h  su g g e sts  th a t coalification in  th is  a rea  is a 
regional fe a tu re , presum ably re la ted  to th e  basem ent h ig h . Samples 
from Olangolah No. 1 and H indhaugh C reek No. 1 have no indications 
of contact metamorphism; high b ireflectan ces of v itrin ite  as well as 
the uniform  slope of the  reflectance profiles su g g e st a norm al 
coalification h is to ry  w ith high tem p era tu res (T o lh u rs t an d  Cook, 
1983 ).
6 .3 .4 .2  O ffshore Otway Basin 
C rayfish Platform
The C rayfish  Platform occupies the  w estern  offshore basin  and  is 
characterized  b y  a th ick  Early C retaceous sequence overlain  b y  th in  
Late C retaceous to T e rtia ry  sedim ents. The platform  is p ro b ab ly  a 
w estw ard extension  of th e  Robe — Penola T ro u g h  which has a sim ilar 
s tra tig rap h ic  configuration. D ow n-faulting of the  E arly C retaceous 
tow ards the  shelf ed g e, how ever, p rod u ced  a sedim entary  section 
fu r th e r  offshore, comparable to th a t in th e  Voluta T ro u g h . At 
C rayfish No. 1, given reflectance levels a re  reach ed  a t sim ilar d ep th s 
as in the onshore Penola T rough  (F ig u res  6 .1 8  and  6 .2 0 ) ,  w hereas 
th ey  occur a t slig h tly  shallow er d ep th s a t Chama No. 1 (T ab le  6 .2 )  
where the Late C retaceous to T e rtia ry  section is th ic k e r b y  about 
340m. At C rayfish  No. 1, the  oil window is reach ed  in  th e  u p p e r 
p a rt  of the  P re tty  Hill Form ation. The sedim ents d ire c tly  above 
basem ent a t th is location are  late m ature to p ossib ly  p o st-m atu re  fo r 
oil generation.
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M ussel Platform  a n d  V oluta T ro u g h
T he c ro s s-se c tio n s  in  F ig u re s  6 .1 9  an d  6 .2 1  show th a t  iso reflectan ce  
su rfa c e s  dip from  th e  o n sh o re  O tw ay B asin an d  th e  K ing Islan d  R idge 
(se c tio n  DD’) a c ro ss  th e  M ussel Platform  into  th e  V oluta T ro u g h . 
T he dip of th e s e  ra n k  su rfa c e s  is commonly less th a n  th a t  of th e  
s tra tig ra p h ic  u n its .  T he 0.50% reflec tan ce  level is reach ed  a t d e p th s  
close to  2000m a n d  re fle c tan c e  g ra d ie n ts  a t th is  level a re  ty p ically  
less  th a n  0.20% /km . T he g e n era l tre n d  of in c re a s in g  reflectan ce
g ra d ie n ts  w ith  d e p th  is also p re s e n t  in th e  offshore  Otway Basin; 
m oderately  low to  m oderately  h ig h  reflectan ce  g ra d ie n ts  (0.19% /km  to 
0.53% /km ) o ccu r a t  th e  0.70% an d  0.90% reflectan ce  lev els . The Late 
C retaceo u s seq u en ce  is oil m ature in  th e  c en tra l Voluta T ro u g h . The 
d e e p e st p a r t  of th is  section  p ro b a b ly  reach es th e  oil deadline an d  th e  
u n d e rly in g  E arly  C retaceous is p ro b ab ly  p o st-m a tu re  fo r oil
g e n e ra tio n . On th e  M ussel Platform , th e  S herb ro o k  Group is
im m ature to  m a tu re . T he d e p th  to th e  top of th e  oil window is
re la te d  to  th e  th ic k n e ss  of th e  Late C retaceous to T e r tia ry  sequence 
(F ig u re  6 .2 1 ) .  T he u n d e rly in g  Otway G roup sedim ents a re  p ro b ab ly  
oil m ature to late  o r p o st-m a tu re . Two d red g e  sam ples from 
ap p ro x im ately  4000m w a ter d e p th  in  th e  w estern  offsh o re  b a sin  contain  
la te  m ature to  p o st-m a tu re  Late C retaceous sedim ents (A p p en d ix  2 1 ) .
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6 . 4  SUMMARY
Levels of organic m atu rity  in ro ck s of th e  Otway B asin a re  controlled
b y  sev era l fa c to rs , including  b u ria l d e p th , d e p th  to basem ent, age
and  s tru c tu re .  In the  onshore Otway Basin th e  oil window is rea ch e d
at dep th s ran g in g  from less th an  1000m to more th an  2000m. N o rth  of
the  n o rth e rn  limit of th ick  Late C retaceous sedim ents, th e  0.50%
reflectance level typically  occurs a t d e p th s betw een 1000m an d  1800m
w ithin th e  Early C retaceous seq u en ce. Here th e  iso reflectan ce
su rfaces dip steep ly  from basem ent h ig h s into  E arly  C retaceous b u ria l
c en tres and  hence re fle c t th e  d e p th  to basem ent. On basem ent h ig h s
the 0.50% reflectance  level is in te rc e p te d  a t shallow d e p th s , b u t  most
wells drilled  in  th ese  a reas do not rea ch  0.70% Rv max. In  E arly
C retaceous b u ria l c en tres  su ch  as th e  Robe — Penola T ro u g h , th e  top
of the oil window is in te rc e p te d  betw een 1500m and  1800m d e p th s  an d
a considerable th ick n ess of sedim ent reach es reflectan ces betw een
0.70% and 1.10% R max.
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A reflectance high  is p re s e n t in  th e  Otway R anges a re a  a n d  co n to u rs 
for d ep th  to given reflectan ce  levels approxim ately  follow th e  outline 
of the  ra n g e s . R eflectances a t th e  su rface  a re  typ ically  g re a te r  th a n  
0.9% in the  c en tra l p a r t  of th e  ra n g e s . The reflectan ce  h ig h  is 
probably  a regional fea tu re  re la te d  to M id-C retaceous u p lift of th e  
Otway R an g es.
In areas w ith th ick  Late C retaceous to T e rtia ry  sedim entation both  
onshore and  offshore th e  0.50% reflectan ce  level is p re s e n t a t  d ep th s 
betw een 1600m and 2300m w ithin th e  Late C re taceo u s. Isoreflectance 
su rfa ce s dip across form ational b o u n d aries in to  Late C retaceous b u ria l
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c e n tre s . T he d ip s a re  norm ally low er th an  th o se  of th e  s tra tig ra p h ic  
u n its  an d  low er th a n  th o se  o b se rv ed  w ithin th e  E arly  C retaceous 
sed im en ts. T he d e p th  to  th e  top of th e  oil window approxim ately  
c o rre sp o n d s to th e  d e p th  to th e  top of th e  Otway G roup, a lth o u g h  
th is  re la tio n sh ip  is not as d is tin c t as th e  d e p th  to basem ent 
re la tio n sh ip  fo r  m atu ratio n  levels in  th e  E arly C retaceous ro c k s . T his 
may be in  p a r t  due to  Late C retaceous to T e rtia ry  fau ltin g  which 
a ffe c te d  th e  Late C retaceous seq u en ce. R eflectance g rad ie n ts  
in c re a se  w ith d e p th  an d  age an d  a re  h ig h est in  a reas  of shallow 
basem ent an d  low est in  s t r u c tu r a l  lows.
T he m atu ratio n  p a tte rn s  fo r  th e  so u rce  rock  seq uences have num erous 
im plications. T he top of th e  P re tty  Hill Formation ty p ically  reach es 
th e  oil window in  a re a s  w here th e  th ick n ess of th e  o v erly in g  sequence 
ra n g e s  betw een approxim ately  1200m and 1500m. T his u n it,  w here 
p r e s e n t ,  is th e re fo re  oil m ature in  th e  n o rth e rn  p a r t  of th e  Otway 
B asin  an d  on th e  m argins of basem ent h ighs w here basem ent is 
re a c h e d  a t d e p th s  g re a te r  th a n  ab o u t 1800m.
T he top  of th e  oil window is p re s e n t  a t th e  top of th e  Eumeralla 
Form ation w here L ate C retaceous to T e rtia ry  sedim ents a re  less th an  
1500m th ic k . The d e e p e r, o rg an ic -rich  p a r t  of th e  Eumeralla 
Form ation lies w ithin  th e  optimum zone of oil g en eratio n  if it  is 
p re s e n t  a t  d e p th s  betw een 2000m an d  3500m in a re as w here th e  late 
C retaceo u s to  T e r t ia ry  section  is betw een about 800m to 1800m th ic k . 
T h ese  conditions a re  met in  th e  c e n tra l Robe —  Penola T ro u g h , th e  
n o r th e rn  Gam bier Embayment so u th  of the  B eachport —  Kalangadoo 
H igh, th e  T y re n d a rra  Embayment n o rth  of th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h , th e  
m argins of th e  P o rt Campbell Embaym ent, in  some a re as  of th e  M ussel
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Platform  and possib ly  on the  w estern  m argin of th e  C rayfish  Platform  
close to th e  shelf edge.
In the cen tra l Otway R anges, th e  E arly C retaceous sequence typ ically  
lies below the  oil deadline b u t,  locally, a considerable th ick n ess of 
sediment in te rse c ts  the  gas window.
Late C retaceous sedim ents have optimum oil m atu rity  in  Late 
C retaceous to T e rtia ry  b u ria l c e n tre s , such  as the  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h  
and the P ort Campbell Embayment, w here th e  T e rtia ry  section is 
th ick . Most of th e  oil window is p re s e n t w ithin th e  Late C retaceous 
Sherbrook Group w here th e  sequence reach es a th ick n ess of 2500m to 
3500m in the  offshore Voluta T ro u g h .
The T e rtia ry  sedim ents a re  generally  im m ature. An exception to th is  
tre n d  is th e  P ortland  T rough  w here, locally, th e  d eep est p a r t  of the  




7 . 1  INTRODUCTION
T he m etam orphism  of o rg an ic  m atter is a re s u lt  of th e  tem p era tu re  to 
w hich it  was exp o sed  d u rin g  its  b u ria l h is to ry  an d  th e  d u ra tio n  of 
e x p o su re  to  th is  tem p era tu re  (T eichm uller an d  T eichm iiller, 1982; 
M urchison e t a l . ,  1985; W aples, 1980, 1 9 8 5 ). The two v ariab les time 
a n d  tem p e ra tu re  a re  b o th  d ire c tly  re la te d  to m aturation . A minimum 
te m p e ra tu re  of 50 to 60° C is re q u ire d  to in itia te  th e  coalification 
p ro c e ss  (L o p atin  an d  B ostick , 1 9 7 3 ), and  time cannot com pensate fo r 
te m p e ra tu re s  low er th a n  th e  minimum tem p era tu re .
T he role of p r e s s u r e  on th e  coalification p ro cess is not well defined  
a n d  rem ains co n ten tio u s. Most a u th o rs  have re g a rd e d  th e  influence 
of p r e s s u r e  as neglig ible  (K arw eil, 1956; Davis an d  Spackm ann, 1964; 
T eichm uller an d  T eichm uller, 1966; Lopatin an d  B ostick , 1973; 
B u n te b a rth , 1 9 7 9 ), becau se  th e  coalification p ro cess  is ty p ically  
in itia te d  a t  d e p th s  of se v e ra l h u n d re d  m etres an d  hence in  all cases 
o ccu rs u n d e r  co nfin ing  p r e s s u r e .  Cook (1 9 8 2 a ) and  K an tsler (1 9 8 5 ) 
s ta te d  th a t  th is  assum ption  is sim plistic and  defined th e  coalification 
p ro c e ss  as a  'u n iv aria te  resp o n se  model' w ith a t least th re e  v ariab les 
—  tim e, tem p e ra tu re  a n d  p r e s s u r e .  O ther a u th o rs  claimed th a t  h ig h  
s ta tic  p r e s s u r e  can have re ta rd in g  effects on coalification (H u ck  an d  
P a tte is k y , 1964; M cTavish, 1978; Cecil e t a l . , 1 9 7 9 ), and  o th e rs  
p o in ted  o u t th a t  h ig h  tec to n ic  p re s s u re  can lead to abnorm al in creases 
in  v itr in ite  re fle c tan c e  (T eich m u ller an d  T eichm uller, 1982; B u stin ,
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1 9 8 3 ). Cook e t a l . (1 9 7 2 ),  Stone an d  Cook (1 9 7 9 ) an d  Levine an d  
Davis (1 9 8 4 ) su g g e ste d  th a t th e  biaxial reflectan ce  c h a ra c te r  of h ig h  
ra n k  v itr in ite  is a re s u lt  of tectonic p r e s s u r e .  M urchison e t a l .
(1 9 8 5 ) su g g e ste d  th a t th e  in creasin g  amount of p ublications in re c e n t 
y e a rs  on th e  influence of p re s s u re  on coalification may ind icate  th a t  
th is  rela tio n sh ip  is of g re a te r  im portance th a n  p rev io u sly  reco g n ized .
A num ber of a u th o rs  developed models fo r th e  p red ic tio n  of 
p a laeo tem p eratu res, organic m atu rity  and th e  tim ing of h y d ro ca rb o n  
generation  b y  tak in g  into account th a t b o th  time and  tem p era tu re  
v a ry  in d ep en d en tly . Most of th ese  models a re  b ased  on th e  
assum ption th a t coalification is a f i r s t  o rd e r  reactio n  w ith th e  
dependence of chemical reactions on tem p era tu re  given b y  th e  
A rrh en iu s equation . The f i r s t  attem pt to define m athem atically th e  
relation  of tim e, tem p era tu re  and  ra n k  was made b y  Huck an d  Karweil 
(1 9 5 5 ) an d  la te r  Karweil (1 9 5 6 ) who developed a nomogram fo r th e  
th re e  v a ria b le s. O ther au th o rs  (A lp ern  and  Lemos de Sousa, 1970; 
Teichm iiller, 1971; B ostick , 1973) calib rated  th e  Karweil diagram  b y  
u sin g  v arious values of activation  e n e rg y  re q u ire d , o r b y  a d ju s tin g  
th e  nomogram fo r e a rlie r  or y o u n g er coalification h is to rie s .
Lopatin (1 9 7 1 ) su g g e ste d  th a t f i r s t  o rd e r  organic reactio n  ra te s  
double fo r e v e ry  10 °C rise  in tem p era tu re , an d  developed an in d ex  of 
therm al m atu rity  (T T I ) to q u a n tify  his m ethod. Hood e t a l . (1 9 7 5 ) 
in tro d u ced  a scale fo r d efin ing  th e  'Level of O rganic Metamorphism' 
(LOM) b y  co n sid erin g  th e  'effective h eatin g  time' d u rin g  w hich 
organic m atter was w ithin 15°C of its  maximum b u ria l tem p e ra tu re . 
T isso t and  Espitalie (1 9 7 5 ) s ta te d  th a t ,  a p a r t  from th e  level of 
activ atio n  e n e rg y  re q u ire d  fo r th e  onset of th e  coalification p ro c e ss ,
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th e  d ep en d en ce  of a c tiv a tio n  e n e rg y  on organic  m atter composition 
sh o u ld  be  c o n sid ere d . K urylow icz e t a l . (1 9 7 6 ) in tro d u c ed  a method 
to  calculate  p a laeo tem p eratu res  from m easured values of v itr in ite  
re fle c ta n c e . T his m ethod was f u r th e r  developed b y  K an tsler e t a l .
( 1 9 7 8 )  . R oyden e t a l . (1 9 8 0 ) c o rre la ted  v itr in ite  reflec tan ce  an d  LOM 
w ith  a  calcu lated  in te g ra l (C )  of th e  time —  tem p era tu re  h is to ry  of 
b u rie d  o rg an ic  m atter fo r  p assiv e  continental m argins. B u n te b a rth
(1 9 7 9 ) in tro d u c e d  an  em pirical method fo r th e  calculation of 
palaeogeotherm al g ra d ie n ts  w hich is in d ep en d en t of th e  A rrh en iu s 
e q u atio n . A m ethod to a s s e s s  therm al h isto ries of sed im en tary  b asin s 
b y  exam ining th e  d eg ree  of annealing  of fission tra c k s  in  d e trita l 
m inerals was g iven  b y  Gleadow e t a l . (1 9 8 3 ).
T he num ber of a ttem p ts to develop an accu ra te  model fo r th e  
a ssessm en t of th e  therm al h is to ry  of a sedim entary  sequence an d  th e  
v a r ie ty  of ap p ro ach es to  th e  problem  reflec t th e  lim itations to th e  u se  
of th e s e  m odels. Cook (1 9 8 2 a ) an d  Waples (1 9 8 5 ) s ta te d  th a t th e
q u a lity  of each  model la rg e ly  d ep en d s on th e  q u a lity  of d a ta  in p u t. 
T he n a tu re  a n d  c o n trib u tio n  of variab les su ch  as activation  e n e rg y , 
a g e , b u ria l h is to ry  an d  therm al co n d u ctiv ity  is often  only poorly  
u n d e rs to o d . T herm al h is to rie s  a re  generally  more complex th an  th e  
models im ply. A ccording  to Smith and Cook (1 9 8 4 ) th is  also applies 
to  y o u n g  b a sin s w ith  com paratively  simple sedim entary  an d  s tru c tu ra l  
h is to r ie s . Cook (1 9 8 2 a ) su g g e ste d  th a t lim itations g iven b y  th e  d a ta  
in p u t a re  p ro b a b ly  more lim iting th a n  th e  models them selves.
Estim ations of p a laeo tem p eratu res in  th e  Otway B asin a re  made u sin g  
th e  m ethod g iven  b y  K an tsler e t al (1 9 7 8 ).  The tim ing of possible  
h y d ro c a rb o n  g en era tio n  is a sse ss e d  u sin g  th e  m ethod of Lopatin 
(1 9 7 1 ) as m odified b y  Waples (1 9 8 0 ) .
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7 . 2  PRESENT GEOTHERMAL GRADIENTS
The p re s e n t d is trib u tio n  of su b su rface  tem p era tu res in  th e  Otway 
Basin was asse ssed  w ith m easured downhole tem p era tu re  d a ta . For 
most well sections only a single form ation tem p eratu re  (bottom  hole 
tem p era tu re ) was reco rd ed  d u rin g  logging ru n s . The time elapsed  
since circulation is not known fo r most wells. In th e  absence of 
sufficient d a ta  on elapsed time the  form ation tem p eratu res have been  
co rrected  fo r cooling b y  circulation of d rilling  fluids b y  ad d in g  a 
facto r of 10% (° F ) to the  m easured bottom hole tem p era tu re  (a s
su g g ested  b y  H arp er, 1971, and K antsler and  Cook, 1 9 7 9 ). For the  
calculation of geotherm al g rad ien ts  a linear relationship  of tem p era tu re  
and d ep th  and a uniform  therm al condu ctiv ity  of the  whole sequence 
is assum ed. Geothermal g rad ien ts  were d eriv ed  from 
d T /d x  = (T -T o ) /x , w here x is the  well d ep th  a t w hich the  
tem perature  (T )  was m easured and To is the  su rface  tem p era tu re  
(10°C  fo r offshore sections and  15°C fo r onshore sections as 
recommended b y  Holdgate e t a l . , 1986, fo r th e  Otway B a sin ).
Geothermal g rad ien ts  calculated fo r well section stu d ied  fo r th is  th esis  
a re  given in Table 7 .1  to g e th er w ith data  for sev eral o th er well 
locations in  th e  Otway B asin. The therm al g rad ien ts  ran g e  from 
22°C/km to 55°C /km . G radients h ig h er th an  55°C/km  may be p re s e n t
in the north ern m o st p a r t  of the  onshore basin  (R o b ertso n  e t_a l . ,
1 9 7 8 ). The av erag e  is about 32°C/km  which is h ig h er th an  th e  w orld 
average given b y  Landes (1 9 6 7 ) as 27°C/km . The d ata  g iven in 
Table 7 .1  a re , how ever, biased tow ards th e  onshore Otway B asin. 
The d istrib u tio n  of geotherm al g rad ien ts  in  th e  b asin  in d icates th a t 
g rad ie n ts  a re  typically  low to av erag e  (22  to 34°C /km ) along th e
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Table 7.1: Present-day geothermal gradients at various locations








Argonaut-1 25 Krambruk-13 34
Banyula-1 27 Lake Bonney-1 25
Braeside-1 33 Lindon-1 34
Breaksea Reef-1 26 Lucindale-1 55
Caroline-1 28 Mt Salt-1 22
Casterton-1 31 Mussel-1 30
Chama-1 34 01angolah-l 32
Cobboboonee-2 26 Pecten-1 34
Crayfish-1 38 Penola-1 44
Eumeralla-1 31 Port Campbell-1 23
Fergusons Hill- 1 33 Port Campbell-2 32
Flaxmans-1 29 Port Campbell-4 23
Gorae-4 27 Pretty Hill-1 33
Geltwood Beach- 1 28 Robertson-1 46
Hawkesdale-1 42 Triton-1 35
Hindhaugh Creek -1 46 Voluta-1 26
(see Figure 2.2 for locations)
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s o u th e rn  o n sh o re  a n d  n e a rsh o re  p a r t s .  T h ey  in c re a se  u p  to  30 to 
55°C /km  close to th e  n o r th e rn  b a sin  m arg in . In b u ria l c e n tre s  su c h  
as th e  G am bier Em baym ent, T y re n d a rra  Em baym ent, P o rtla n d  T ro u g h  
a n d  th e  P o rt Campbell Em baym ent, g ra d ie n ts  a re  m ostly in  th e  ra n g e  
23 to 29°C /km , a lth o u g h  deviations from  th is  t r e n d  a re  p r e s e n t .  D ata 
coverag e  fo r  th e  o ffsh o re  b asin  is low, b u t  geotherm al g ra d ie n ts  a re  
ty p ic a lly  low er in  th e  so u th w e ste rn  offsh o re  b a sin  (25  to  26°C /k m ) 
th a n  in  th e  s o u th e rn  offsh o re  b a sin  (3 0  to 3 5 °C /k m ). D epth  to  
basem ent co n tro ls  th e  reg io n al t re n d  an d  re s u lts  in  a major d e c re a se  
of geotherm al g ra d ie n ts  from  n o rth  to so u th . Local d ev ia tio n s from  
th is  t r e n d  may be due to fa c to rs  su c h  as flu id  m ovem ents, lithological 
d ifferen c e s o r m easurem ent e r r o r s .
Com parison of p a tte rn s  of geotherm al g ra d ie n ts  w ith  m atu ratio n  
p a tte rn s  d e sc rib e d  in  C h a p te r 6 su g g e s ts  th a t  g e n e ra lly , low 
geotherm al g ra d ie n ts  c o rre sp o n d  to low lin ear refle c tan c e  g ra d ie n ts , 
an d  h ig h  geotherm al g ra d ie n ts  a re  asso ciated  w ith h ig h  re fle c ta n c e  
g ra d ie n ts . T his is s u p p o rte d  b y  th e  d ecrease  of valu es of b o th  d a ta  
se ts  from n o r th  to  s o u th . The re la tio n sh ip  betw een re fle c ta n c e  
g ra d ie n ts  a n d  geotherm al g ra d ie n ts , h ow ever, is n o t lin e a r . T his 
implies th a t ,  fo r  a t  le a s t p a r t  of th e  O tway B asin , th e  re la tiv e  
d is tr ib u tio n  of p re s e n t  geotherm al g ra d ie n ts  d iffe rs  from  th a t  of 
palaeogeotherm al g r a d ie n ts .
F ig u re  7 .1  i l lu s tra te s  th a t  th e  p re s e n t  su b s u rfa c e  te m p e ra tu re s  fo r  
g iven  re fle c ta n c e  h o rizons v a ry  c o n sid era b ly . T e m p e ra tu re s  ra n g e  
from  50 to  81°C  (m ean of 64°C ) fo r  0.50% Rv m ax, from  68 to  110°C  
(m ean of 9 2 °C ) fo r  0.70% R v max an d  from  100 to  127°C  (m ean of 
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reflectan ce  lev els, b u t F igure 7 .1  su g g e sts  th a t su b su rface
tem p era tu res  h ig h er th a n  110° C re la te  to reflectances h ig h er th an  
1.0%. Data points outside th e  ran g es given in  F igure 7 .1  a re  from 
well sections in  th e  Otway Ranges a re a , im plying th a t th e  therm al 
h is to ry  of th is  a rea  d iffers  considerably  from th a t of th e  o th er p a r ts  
of th e  b asin .
7 . 3  PALAEOTEMPERATURES
7 . 3 . 1  M ethod
Palaeotem peratures were calculated u sin g  th e  method of K antsler e t a l . 
(1 9 7 8 ).  In c o n tra st to many methods w here theoretical mathematical 
models a re  u sed  to estim ate palaeotem peratures and  calculate v itrin ite  
reflectan ce, the  approach  b y  K antsler e t a l . (1 9 7 8 ) is b ased  on the  
calculation of palaeotem peratures from actual m easured values of 
v itrin ite  reflectan ce. The Karweil (1 9 5 6 ) diagram  (a s  modified b y  
B ostick, 1973) forms th e  basis fo r th is  m ethod. The diagram  
(F ig u re  7 .2 )  is applicable fo r sedim ents th a t und erw en t e a rly  rap id  
b u ria l and have been exposed to p re s e n t-d a y  tem p era tu res fo r all 
th e ir  subsidence h is to ry . K antsler e t a l . (1 9 7 8 ) term ed th is  an
isotherm al model in c o n tra s t to th e ir  g rad  therm al model (d e riv e d  b y  
A. C. Cook and B. K. Jo h n sto n  in 1974 following an in itial su g g estio n  
b y  B . S . C o o p e r). The g radtherm al model can be te s te d  a g ain st 
sequences which u n d erw en t continuous b u ria l w ith tem p era tu res r is in g  
a t a co n stan t ra te  since deposition. A h is to ry  of co n stan tly  r is in g  
tem p era tu re  would give th e  same degree  of coalification as a low 
isotherm al tem p eratu re  ac tin g  over a certa in  period  of time.
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Figure 7.2: Karweil (1956) nomogram as modified by Bostick (1973)
relating temperature and burial time to rank. (Scale A - 
Karweil, 1956; scale B - Teichmuller and Teichmiiller, 
1968; scale C - Teichmuller, 1971; scale D - Alpern and 
Lemos de Sousa, 1970; scale E - Bostick, 1973; scale F - 
Bostick, 1973; scale H - Bostick, 1973).
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With th e  two v a ria b le s  age an d  ra n k  know n, T iso therinal (T is o ) is 
re a d  from  th e  K arw eil diagram  (F ig u re  7 . 2 ) .  E xperience has show n 
th a t  fo r  v itr in ite  re fle c ta n c e s  g re a te r  th a n  0.60% th e  u se  of scale  D 
(a f te r  B o stick , 1973) g iv es th e  b e s t  re s u lts  (A . C. Cook, p e r s .  
com m ., 1 9 8 5 ),  w h ereas th e  diagram  g e n era lly  g ives sy stem atica lly  low 
model te m p e ra tu re s  fo r  v itr in ite  re fle c tan c es  less th a n  0.60%. T he 
u se  of scale H (a f te r  A lp ern  an d  Lemos de S ousa, 1970) fo r  low er 
re fle c ta n c e s  p a rtia lly  com pensates fo r th is  e r r o r .  Tiso is th e n  
c o n v e rte d  to  T g rad th erm al (T g r a d ) .  O ver th e  tem p e ra tu re  ra n g e  of 
50 to 2 0 0 °C th e  co n v ersio n  fa c to r  is v e ry  close to  1 .6 x T iso  - 6°C 
(K a n ts le r , 1 9 8 5 ). T he two model te m p e ra tu re s  can th e n  be u se d  in  a 
re la tiv e  r a th e r  th a n  an  ab so lu te  sen se  b y  com paring T g ra d  a n d  Tiso 
w ith  p re s e n t  downhole te m p e ra tu re s  ( T p r e s ) .
Smith (1 9 8 1 ) s u g g e s te d  th a t  th e  ra tio  of T g ra d  to  Tiso is a m eans to 
a s s e s s  w h e th er th e  th erm al h is to ry  of a sed im en tary  u n it  a p p ro a ch e s 
th e  iso therm al o r th e  g rad th e rm a l model. T he ra tio  is d efin ed  as
G ra d rlso  = (T p r e s  —  T iso ) / (T g ra d  —  T is o ).
If th e  ra tio  is low er th a n  1 , th e  p re s e n t  geotherm al g ra d ie n ts  a re  
p ro b a b ly  low er th a n  in  th e  p a s t  a n d  th e  form ation h is to ry  a p p ro a ch e s  
th e  iso therm al model. If th e  ra tio  is close to o r g r e a te r  th a n  1 , th e  
p re s e n t  geotherm al g ra d ie n ts  a re  p ro b ab ly  h ig h e r  th a n  in  th e  p a s t  
a n d  th e  form ation h is to ry  ap p ro ach es th e  g rad th e rm a l model. If 
p r e s e n t  te m p e ra tu re s  a re  low er th a n  iso therm al te m p e ra tu re s , th e  
G rad :Iso  ra tio  is n e g a tiv e , in d ic a tin g  th a t  p a la eo tem p e ra tu res  w ere 
s ig n ific a n tly  h ig h e r  th a n  p re s e n t  te m p e ra tu re s .
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T he m ethod of K an tsler et_al. (1 9 7 8 ) has been u sed  b y  num erous 
a u th o rs  fo r evaluations of th e  therm al h is to ry  of a num ber of 
A u stra lian  sed im en tary  b asin s (K a n ts le r  and  Cook, 1979; Cook and  
K a n tsle r, 1980; Sm ith, 1981, 1986; Smith and  Cook, 1984; Cook
e t_ a l . , 1 9 8 5 ). Com parison of th e  re s u lts  indicates th a t ,  among th e  
v ario u s tim e -te m p e ra tu re -ra n k  m odels, the  Karweil diagram  (a s  
modified b y  B o stick ) gives co n sisten t re s u lts  and  is th e  most 
g en era lly  ap plicable. Cook (1 9 8 2 a ) su g g ested  th a t inconsistencies in 
d ifferen ces betw een p re s e n t tem p era tu res and  calculated model 
tem p era tu re s  a re  likely  to  re la te  to variations in th e  therm al h is to ry  
betw een th e  v ario u s b asin s r a th e r  th an  inaccuracies in the  Karweil 
d iag ram .
7 . 3 . 2  R e su lts
Model tem p era tu re s  Tiso and  T g rad  and the  ratio s of G rad:Iso a t 
v ario u s v itr in ite  reflectan ce  horizons fo r a num ber of Otway Basin 
well sections a re  p re s e n te d  in  Table 7 .2  to g e th er w ith age d ata  and  
estim ated  p re s e n t  form ation tem p era tu res (T p r e s ) .  Age d ata  were 
a sse ss e d  from  palynological in v estig atio n s of sev eral well sections b y  
D ettm ann (1 9 6 9 , 1970a, b )  and  Morgan (1 9 8 5 , 1 9 8 7 ). Where
palynological d a ta  w ere not available, ages were estim ated u sin g  
s tra tig ra p h ic  c o rre la tio n s .
F ig u re  7 .3  gives a plot of T p res v e rsu s  T g rad . Data sp re a d  about 
th e  tie  line (T p re s= T g ra d ) is h ig h , b u t sev era l tre n d s  a re  
d isc ern ib le . For a num ber of well sections (e .g .  B reak sea  Reef No. 1 
a n d  F erg u so n s Hill No. 1 ) th e  d a ta  re la tin g  to reflectan ces equal to
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‘ Table 7.2: Thermal history data for various formations in the Otway
Basin (Tiso is calculated from the ages and R max values;
scale D in Figure 7.2 was used for R max > O.o% and scale H
for R max < 0.6%). v













Banyula-1 1780 115 0.50 62 30 42 2.67
2200 120 0.60 73 48 70 1.14
2550 130 0.70 83 58 86 0.89
Casterton-1 1210 115 0.50 53 30 42 1.92
ROBE — 1870 130 0.60 74 44 64 1.50
2440 140 0.70 92 57 84 1.30
PENOLA Kalangadoo-1 1750 115 0.50 67 30 42 3.08
1990 120 0.60 74 49 72 1.09
TROUGH Lucindale-1 600 115 0.40 48 17 21 7.75
Penola-1 1250 120 0.50 70 28 38 4.20
AREA 1520 125 0.60 82 46 67 1.71
Robertson-1 1225 125 0.50 70 27 37 4.30
1760 140 0.60 95 42 61 2.79
Tullich-1 1600 125 0.50 63 27 37 3.60
Caroline-1 1890 80 0.50 68 35 50 2.20
3200 105 0.70 105 65 97 1.25
GAMBIER 3370 110 0.90 109 84 127 0.58
Geltwood Beach-1 1600 100 0.50 60 33 46 2.08
EMBAYMENT 3040 115 0.70 100 63 94 1.19
3700 120 0.90 118 81 122 0.90
Lake Bonney-1 1600 75 0.50 64 39 56 1.47
2480 85 0.60 78 56 83 0.81
Mt Salt-1 1770 75 0.50 54 39 56 0.88
2310 85 0.60 66 56 83 0.37
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Table 7.2 continued.
AREA WELL NAME DEPTH AGE Tpres Tiso Tgrad Grad:Iso
(■) (Ha) X °C °C °C
Eumeralla-1 1720 110 0.50 68 31 43 3.08
2180 112 0.60 82 51 75 1.29
2460 115 0.70 90 63 94 0.87
TYRENDARRA Havkesdale-1 1150 125 0.50 62 27 37 3.50
1580 130 0.60 81 44 64 1.85
EMBAYMENT Lindon-1 1480 105 0.50 54 32 45 1.69
2350 115 0.70 90 63 94 0.87
2940 118 0.90 115 82 124 0.79
Pretty Hill-1 1580 110 0.50 65 31 43 2.83
1760 115 0.60 73 50 73 1.00
Portland Cobboboonee-2 1360 55 0.50 50 43 62 0.37
Trough 1760 63 0.60 60 64 95 -0.13
Gorae-4 960 55 0.40 40 27 37 1.30
1660 63 0.50 59 43 62 0.84
Braeside-1 1700 100 0.50 71 33 46 2.92
2070 110 0.60 83 52 76 1.29
2240 115 0.70 89 63 94 0.84
Fergusons Hill-1 1120 105 0.50 52 32 45 1.54
2120 110 0.70 86 64 95 0.74
2650 112 0.90 104 83 125 0.50
PORT 3020 115 1.10 116 90 136 0.56
3280 117 1.30 125 97 147 0.56
CAMPBELL 3440 118 1.50 130 105 160 0.45
Flaxmans-1 1780 85 0.50 67 34 48 2.36
EMBAYMENT 2450 103 0.70 86 66 98 0.63
3030 110 0.90 103 84 127 0.44
3400 112 1.10 114 91 138 0.49
Port Campbell-1 1550 95 0.50 50 33 46 1.31
Port Campbell-2 2300 80 0.50 76 35 50 2.73
2470 90 0.60 81 55 81 1.00
2600 100 0.70 84 66 98 0.56
Port Campbell-4 1600 95 0.50 53 33 46 1.54
1850 105 0.60 59 53 78 0.24
2250 115 0.70 68 63 94 0.16
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Table 7.2 continued.
AREA WELL NAME DEPTH AGE Rmax Tpres Tiso Tgrad Grad:Iso
(m) (Ma) % °C °C °C
Hindhaugh Creek-1 120 110 1.10 20 92 140 -1.50
780 112 2.00 51 128 196 -1.13
1230 113 3.00 72 148 228 -0.95
OTWAY 1600 115 4.00 89 164 253 -0.84
1980 118 5.00 107 178 275 -0.73
RANGES Irrevillipe-16 230 60 0.40 21 26 35 -0.56
340 105 0.70 25 65 97 -1.25
AREA Krambruk-13 170 100 0.60 19 54 80 -1.34
370 105 0.70 25 65 97 -1.25
630 115 0.90 33 82 124 -1.17
Olangolah-1 120 110 2.00 18 126 193 -1.61
880 113 3.00 42 148 228 -1.33
1480 115 4.00 61 164 253 -1.16
1960 118 5.00 77 178 275 -1.04
Chama-1 1720 115 0.50 77 30 42 3.92
CRAYFISH 2300 125 0.70 86 60 89 0.90
2650 130 0.90 97 77 116 0.53
PLATFORM Crayfish-1 1840 120 0.50 73 28 38 4.50
2460 125 0.70 94 60 89 1.17
2800 130 0.90 105 77 116 0.72
3070 135 1.10 114 83 125 0.74
Argonaut-1 1800 75 0.50 50 39 56 0.65
2920 85 0.60 74 56 83 0.67
3300 90 0.70 82 68 102 0.41
Breaksea Reef-1 1970 85 0.50 56 34 48 1.60
3470 90 0.70 91 68 102 0.68
MUSSEL 4300 95 0.90 111 86 130 0.57
Mussel-1 1900 80 0.50 67 35 50 2.13
Pecten-1 2080 110 0.50 72 31 43 3.42
PLATFORM 2400 120 0.60 82 48 70 1.55
2620 125 0.70 88 60 89 0.97
Triton-1 2030 70 0.50 81 41 59 2.22
2850 80 0.70 110 70 105 1.14
3340 90 0.90 127 87 132 0.89
3510 95 1.10 133 94 143 0.80
Voluta-1 1860 70 0.50 61 41 59 1.11
2900 80 0.70 89 70 105 0.76








■ T E R T IA R Y  
A  LA T E  C R E TA C E O U S  
•  EARLY C R E TA C E O U S
B = B a n y u la - 1  
BR= B re a k s e a  R e e f -1  
C o = C o b b o b o o n e e - 2  
C = C r a y f i s h - 1  
F = F e rg u s o n s  H i l l - 1  
G = G o r a e - 4
H C = H in d h a u g h  C r e e k - 1  
H = H a w k e s d a le -1
l= l r r e w i l l i p e - 1 6  
K = K a la n g a d o o - 1  
K r = K r a m b r u k - 1 3  
L = L u c in d a le - 1  
0 = O la n g o la h - 1  
P = P e n o la -1  
P H = P re t t y  H i l l - 1  
R = R o b e r t s o n - 1  
T = T r i t o n - 1
T GRAD ( C)
Figure 7.3: Plot of present temperatures and calculated palaeotemperatures for selected 
well sections of the Otway Basin.
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o r lower th a n  0.70% have a re la tio n sh ip  of T p res> T g ra d , w hereas fo r 
h ig h e r reflectan ces a rela tio n sh ip  of T gradX T pres is ty p ical. T h u s , 
w ith in cre as in g  reflectance  and  age th e  d a ta  po in ts sh ift from th e  left 
of th e  tie  line to the  r ig h t of th e  tie line (th is  sh ift is p a rtly  an  
a rte fa c t of th e  m o d el). T his applies to d a ta  from b o th  th e  E arly  
C retaceous an d  Late C retaceous an d  may indicate  th a t  
palaeogeotherm al g rad ie n ts  d iffer from p re s e n t geotherm al g ra d ie n ts . 
The re la tio n sh ip  of T p res< T g rad  fo r th e  oldest sedim ents in most 
sections implies th a t p alaeotem peratures w ere h ig h e r th an  p re s e n t-d a y  
tem p era tu re s. For a considerable num ber of well sections ( e . g .  
C rayfish  No. 1 and  Penola No. 1 ) values fo r all reflectan ce  horizons 
plot to th e  left of th e  tie  line su g g e stin g  th a t form ation tem p era tu res  
a re  p re s e n tly  a t th e ir  maximum.
High p re s e n t-d a y  g rad ie n ts  occur m ostly in  th e  n o rth e rn  o n shore  and  
n o rth w estern  offshore Otway B asin. Formation tem p era tu res  and  
given reflectan ce  levels fo r well sequences from th ese  a reas ty p ically  
plot a t th e  h ig h er end of th e  ran g e s  shown in F igure  7 .1 .  If th ese  
h igh tem p era tu res acted  over a p eriod  of time ap p ro ach in g  th e  age of 
th e  sedim ents, ex p ected  m atu rity  levels would be sig n ifican tly  h ig h e r 
th an  those o b serv ed  (ac co rd in g  to th e  nomogram in F ig u re  7 . 2 ) .  
This su g g e sts  th a t th e  h ig h  p re s e n t-d a y  tem p era tu res  in  th e  n o rth e rn  
Otway B asin were caused  b y  a late rise  in  te m p era tu re . The rise  in 
tem p eratu re  is p ro b ab ly  re la te d  to th e  p resen ce  of a s tr e s s  fie ld /h o t 
spot w hich, according  to Wellmann and  McDougall (1 9 7 4 ) and  
S u th erlan d  (1 9 8 1 ) m igrated below th e  so u th e rn  A u stra lian  Plate d u rin g  
th e  Late T e rtia ry  and  caused  ex ten siv e  volcanism in th is  a re a .
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D ata fo r  well sectio n s from  th e  O tway R anges a re a  (T a b le  7 .2 )  p lo t 
o u tsid e  th e  g e n e ra l t r e n d  in  F ig u re  7 .3 .  The re la tio n sh ip  betw een 
model te m p e ra tu re s  a n d  p re s e n t  form ation tem p era tu re s  fo r  th is  a re a  
is T g ra d » T is o > T p re s . T his deviation  from th e  g en era l tre n d  
p ro b a b ly  re la te s  to  u p lif t  of sedim ents p rev io u sly  ex p o sed  to h ig h e r 
te m p e ra tu re s . T he h ig h  refle c tan c e  levels of some sectio n s in  th e  
c e n tra l  O tw ay R anges a re a  ( e . g .  H indhaugh C reek  No. 1 an d  
O langolah No. 1 )  s u g g e s t th a t  E arly  C retaceous sedim ents w ere 
ex p o sed  to  te m p e ra tu re s  ex ceed in g  200° C.
Smith (1 9 8 1 , 1986 ) an d  Smith an d  Cook (1 9 8 4 ) a sse ss e d  th e  therm al 
h is to rie s  of B ass B asin  an d  G ippsland B asin seq u en ces b y  re la tin g  
estim ated  d epositional ra te s  to  calculated  Grad: Iso ra tio s . T hey
s u g g e s te d  th a t  form ations th a t  u n d e rw en t e arly  ra p id  b u ria l f it  th e  
iso th erm al model (G ra d :Iso  = 0 . 5 ) .  Form ations th a t  u n d e rw en t slow 
b u ria l  a n d  e x p erien c ed  co n tin u o u sly  r is in g  tem p era tu re s  d u rin g  th e ir  
b u ria l  h is to ry  a p p ro a ch  th e  g ra d  therm al model (G rad: Iso = 1 ) .  
G rad :Iso  ra tio s  g re a te r  th a n  1 re la te  to form ations th a t  u n d erw en t 
minimal b u ria l  o r  e a rly  b u ria l re v e rs a ls ,  o r to a re c e n t la rg e  rise  in 
te m p e ra tu re s .
G rad :Iso  ra tio s  fo r  Otway B asin form ations (T ab le  7 .2 )  ra n g e  from 
- 1 .6 1  to  7 .7 5 .  Most ra tio s  a re  g re a te r  th a n  0 .5 ,  in d ic a tin g  th a t  th e  
th erm al h is to rie s  of O tway B asin seq uences g en era lly  a p p ro a ch  th e  
g ra d th e rm a l model. T he wide ran g e s  in  values betw een well
se q u en c es  a n d  betw een  in d iv id u al form ations s u g g e s t th a t  form ations 
of d iffe re n t ag es w ithin  a single  well seq uence may a p p ro a ch  e ith e r  
th e  g rad th e rm a l o r  iso therm al model and  th a t  reg io n al v a ria tio n s in 
th erm al h is to rie s  a re  p r e s e n t .  F or most well se c tio n s, G rad:Iso  ra tio s
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d ecrease  from values g re a te r  th a n  1 to values lower th a n  1 w ith  
in c re a s in g  reflectan ce  an d  ag e . T his s u g g e s ts  th a t th e  o ld er p a r ts  of 
some well sequ en ces ap p ro ach  th e  isotherm al model an d  th e  y o u n g e r 
p a r ts  f it  th e  g rad th erm al model.
The p a tte rn s  of Grad: Iso ra tio s  s u g g e s t th a t  Otway B asin  well 
seq uences can he g ro u p ed  into  fo u r major g ro u p s , d e sig n ated  G roup 
A to D.
G roup A includes sequences w here th e  sedim ents u n d e rw e n t a 
p erio d  of m oderate b u ria l d u rin g  th e  E arly  C retaceous followed 
b y  m inor to negligible b u ria l d u rin g  th e  Late C retaceous to 
T e rtia ry . T h eir therm al h is to rie s  ap p ro ach  th e  g rad th erm al 
model. T hese include o nshore  a re as  close to th e  n o r th e rn
m argin of th e  b a sin , su ch  as a t Penola No. 1, R obertso n  No. 1, 
and  H awkesdale No. 1.
Group B includes seq u en ces w hich a re  in term ed iate  to
g rad th erm al and  isotherm al m odels. The sedim ents u n d e rw en t a 
p erio d  of m oderate to ra p id  b u ria l e arly  in  th e ir  h is to ry , 
followed b y  slow er b u t co n stan t b u ria l o r , in  some cases ( e . g .  
th e  sequence a t T rito n  No. 1; see also F igure  7 . 9 ) ,  b y  slow er 
b u ria l p lu s a p erio d  of ra p id  b u ria l late in th e ir  b u ria l h is to ry . 
T hese include o n shore  an d  offsh o re  a re as  su ch  as a t  Lindon 
No. 1 , B anyula No. 1 , B reak sea  R eef No. 1 an d  T rito n  No. 1.
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G roup C in clu d es well seq u en ces w hich ap p ro ach  th e  isotherm al 
model. T he sedim ents u n d erw en t early  rap id  b u ria l and  th en  
slow b u ria l. T h ey  include onshore and  offshore a re as su ch  as 
a t  F erg u so n s Hill No. 1, Flaxmans No. 1 and  Voluta No. 1.
G roup D in clu d es well seq uences w here th e  sedim ents u n d erw en t 
a p erio d  of ra p id  b u ria l p r io r  to a period  of u p lift and  erosion. 
N egative G rad:Iso  ra tio s  indicate  th a t,  d u rin g  th e ir  early  b u ria l 
h is to ry , th e  form ations were exposed to tem p era tu res
co n sid erab ly  h ig h e r th an  p re s e n t su b su rface  tem p era tu res. Well 
seq u en ces conform ing to th is  therm al h is to ry  a re  p re s e n t in  the  
Otway R anges High and  its  flanks (e .g .  the  sequences a t 
H indhaugh C reek No. 1 , Irrew illipe No. 16, K ram bruk No. 13 
an d  Olangolah No. 1 ) .
Most seq u en ces in  th e  Otway B asin fall into Group B su g g e stin g  th a t 
th e ir  therm al h is to rie s  are  interm ediate  to th e  gradtherm al and  
isotherm al m odels. The isotherm al model commonly applies fo r old 
sedim ents an d  th e  grad th erm al model applies fo r young sedim ents. 
Most of th ese  sequences a re  closer to th e  gradtherm al model, 
su g g e s tin g  th a t  th e  form ations u n d erw en t mostly co n stan t b u ria l and 
w ere exposed  to c o n stan tly  r is in g  tem p era tu res. Hence, th e  p re s e n t 
downhole tem p era tu re s  a re  p o ssib ly  maximum a tta in ed  tem p era tu re s . 
G roup B seq u en ces a re  ty p ically  p re s e n t in  Late C retaceous to 
T e r tia ry  b u ria l c e n tre s  su ch  as th e  Gambier Embayment, T y re n d a rra  
Embayment, P o rt Campbell Embayment and th e  M ussel Platform . N orth 
of th e  n o rth e rn  limit of Late C retaceous sedim ents, well sequences 
a p p ro ach  th e  g rad th erm al model (G roup  A ).
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G roup C seq uences a re  ty p ical fo r E arly  C retaceous b u ria l c e n tre s  
su ch  as th e  P o rt Campbell Embayment, an d  Late C retaceous b u ria l 
c en tres  su ch  as th e  so u th e rn  Gambier Embayment and  th e  Voluta 
T ro u g h . With th e  exception of th e  Otway R anges a re a , w here 
palaeotem peratures w ere p ro b ab ly  h ig h e r th an  p re s e n t te m p e ra tu re s , 
form ations th a t fit th e  isotherm al model w ere likely to have been  
exposed to tem p era tu res close to p re s e n t d ay  tem p era tu res  fo r most of 
th e ir  b u ria l h is to ry .
7 . 4  TIMING OF HYDROCARBON GENERATION
7 . 4 . 1  M ethod
For th e  p re s e n t s tu d y  th e  tim ing of h y d ro carb o n  g en eratio n  in  the  
Otway Basin is a sse ssed  u sin g  th e  method of Lopatin (1 9 7 1 ) as 
modified b y  Waples (1 9 8 0 , 1 9 8 5 ). The model is b ased  on th e
assum ption th a t  th e  ra te  of organic m aturation in creases b y  a fac to r r  
fo r e v e ry  10 °C in crease  in reactio n  te m p era tu re . The fa c to r r  was 
tak en  to be close to a value of 2. For an y  given 10° C tem p era tu re  
in te rv a l th e  tem p era tu re  fac to r (x )  is g iven b y
0n
x = 2
w here n is an  index  value Lopatin assig n ed  to each tem p era tu re  
in te rv a l ( Table 7 . 3 ) .
The influence of time on coalification is g iven b y  th e  time fac to r ( d t )  
w hich is th e  len g th  of time (in  Ma) sp e n t b y  th e  sedim ent in  each 
tem p era tu re  in te rv a l. The p ro d u c t of d t fo r a n y  tem p era tu re  in te rv a l
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a n d  th e  a p p ro p ria te  x - fa c to r  was defined  b y  L opatin  as th e  
T im e-T em p e ra tu re-In d ex  (d T T I ) a n d  is an  e x p re ss io n  of th e  m atu rity  
a c q u ire d  b y  a  g iv en  ro ck  u n it  in  th a t  tem p era tu re  in te rv a l. T he sum 
of th e  p ro d u c ts  o b tain ed  fo r  each  tem p era tu re  in te rv a l th e  u n it 
p a s s e d  th ro u g h  d u r in g  i ts  b u ria l h is to ry  gives th e  cum ulative 
p r e s e n t- d a y  m a tu rity  in d ex  of
nmax
T TI = Z  ( d t n ) ( x ) ,
n . min
w here n  a n d  n  . a re  th e  v a lu es fo r  n of th e  h ig h e s t an d  lowest 
max min
te m p e ra tu re  in te rv a ls  e n c o u n te re d .
L opatin  (1 9 7 1 ) su g g e s te d  th a t  specific  TTI values co rresp o n d  to 
v a rio u s v a lu es of v itr in ite  re f le c ta n c e . His orig inal calib ratio n  was 
re v is e d  b y  Waples (1 9 8 0 ) (T ab le  7 . 4 ) .  Katz e t a l . (1 9 8 2 ) p ro p o sed  
th a t  W aples’ co rre la tio n s a re  likely  to be in c o rre c t fo r reflectan ce  
v alu es h ig h e r  th a n  ap proxim ately  1.3%.
Im plem entation of L opatin 's m ethod re q u ire s  c o n stru c tio n  of su b sid en ce  
c u rv e s  w hich can be ob tain ed  b y  simple b a c k s tr ip p in g  tec h n iq u e s o r 
foy more e lab o rate  m ethods b a sed  on decom pacted sedim ent th ic k n e s s . 
A te m p e ra tu re  g rid  is superim posed  on th e  c u rv e s . T his g rid  
sp ecifies th e  su b s u rfa c e  tem p era tu re  fo r  e v e ry  d e p th  th ro u g h o u t th e  
b u ria l  h is to ry  b y  u s in g  th e  p re s e n t-d a y  geotherm al g ra d ie n t o r a 
se rie s  of assum ed g ra d ie n ts . V alues of T T I, fo r  exam ple tho se  
c o rre sp o n d in g  to  th e  o n se t a n d  en d  of oil g e n era tio n , a re  th e n  p lo tted  
on th e  d iagram . T he re s u ltin g  b a n d  shows an  approxim ation of th e  
m ovem ent of th e  oil window w ith  tim e. Com parison of T T I values w ith
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Table 7.3: Temperature factors for various temperature intervals for 



















30-A0 -7 2'7 100-110 0 2°
A0-50 -6 2'6 110-120 1 21
50-60 -5 2‘5 120-130 2 22
60-70 -A 2 ~ k 130-140 3 23
70-80 -3 2"3 140-150 4 24
80-90 -2 2~2 150-160 5 25
-1 m90-100 -1 2 • • • m r
Table 7.A: Correlation of vitrinite reflectance values with TTI 







< 1 0.40 180 1.35
3 0.50 300 1.50
10 0.60 900 2.00
20 0.70 2,700 2.50
50 0.90 6,000 3.00
100 1.10 23,000 4.00
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m easured  v itr in ite  reflec tan ce  values gives an  indication of th e  
a cc u ra c y  of th e  b u ria l h is to ry  model and  th e  tem p era tu re  g rad ie n t 
u s e d . Waples (1 9 8 5 ) su g g e s te d  th a t  th e  model should  be modified 
w here m easured  an d  calculated  m aturities do not ag ree  w ithin about 
150m.
L o p atin ’s model p ro v id es a simple method of p re d ic tin g  when and  
w here h y d ro ca rb o n s w ere g e n era te d  in  th e  geologic h is to ry  of a given 
seq u en ce . The model o r modified versio n s of th e  model a re  widely 
u se d  fo r th is  p u rp o se  (W aples, 1980, 1 9 8 5 ). Limitations to th e  use  of 
th e  model a re  g iven b y  av ailab ility  of tim e -stra tig ra p h ic  data  and  
choice of a p p ro p ria te  tem p era tu re  g rid s .
7 . 4 . 2  R e su lts
In  th is  s tu d y , su b sid en ce  cu rv es fo r selected  well sequences are  
c o n stru c te d  b y  em ploying simple b a c k strip p in g  m ethods. C orrections 
fo r  sedim ent compaction and  palaeobathym etry  as su g g ested  b y  Van 
H inte (1 9 7 8 ) an d  Falvey and  D eighton (1 9 8 2 ) w ere not c arried  out; 
th e se  a re  beyond th e  scope of th is  s tu d y . The subsidence  p lots a re  
b ased  on tim e -s tra tig ra p h ic  d a ta  in well completion re p o rts  and  
palynological age assessm en ts. For well sections w hich do not 
in te rs e c t  basem ent, th e  d e p th  to th is  level was d eriv ed  from 
p u b lish ed  in te rp re ta tio n s  of seismic data  (Williamson e t a l . ,  1987; 
Exon an d  Williamson, 1987) and  regional co n sid era tio n s. The 
basem ent —  Otway Group unconform ity  is assig n ed  an a rb i tr a r y  age 
of 145 Ma ( i . e .  th e  J u ra ss ic  — C retaceous b o u n d a ry ),  un less 
palynological assessm en ts su g g e s t a y o u n g er age ( e . g .  a t  F ergusons 
Hill No. 1 ) .  Sedim entation is co n sid ered  to have been  co ntinuous,
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u n less otherw ise ind icated  b y  palynological d ata  and  o ffse ts  of 
reflectan ce  p ro file s . The amount of sedim ent removal is estim ated 
from th e  reflectance  profiles u sin g  th e  method su g g e ste d  b y  Dow
(1 9 7 7 ).  If no reflectan ce  profile  o ffsets a re  p re s e n t b u t palynological 
data  su g g e st b reak s in  sedim entation, unconform ities a re  tre a te d  as 
periods of n o n-deposition .
Values of TTI co rresp o n d in g  to vario u s m atu rity  levels (T ab le  7 . 4 ) ,  
for example th e  top of th e  oil window (0.50%  R,^.) &nd the  oil deadline 
(1.35%  Rv ) ,  a re  p lo tted  on th e  su b sid en ce  cu rv es b y  u s in g  th e  
p re s e n t-d a y  geotherm al g rad ie n t fo r th e  co n stru ctio n  of tem p era tu re  
g rid s . Where modelled and  m easured v itr in ite  reflectan ces do not 
m atch w ithin th e  accu racy  of th e  method (150m; Waples, 1 9 8 5 ), a 
d ifferen t tem p era tu re  g rad ie n t is u se d . D ivergence of reflectan ce  
su rfaces from approxim ate parallelism  in some of th e  m aturation models 
given in F ig u res 7 .4  to 7 .9  is due to sedim ent su rfaces e n te rin g  
d ifferen t tem p era tu re  ran g e s  a t specific tim es.
Well sequences re p re se n ta tiv e  fo r G roups A, B and C w ere se lected  
fo r assessm ent of tim ing of possible h y d ro carb o n  g en eratio n  from 
various form ations in th e  b a sin . The subsidence and  m aturation  
h isto ries fo r th ese  sections su g g e st th a t h y d ro carb o n  g en eratio n  from 
horizons of the  same age in v arious a re as of the  b asin  o c cu rred  a t 
d iffe ren t times d u rin g  th e ir  geological h is to ry . M aturation modelling 
fo r well sequences located in  th e  Otway R anges a rea  (G ro u p  D) was 
u n su c ce ssfu l. This is p ro b ab ly  due to th e  complex s tru c tu re  in  th is  
a rea  as well as inaccuracies of th e  model fo r v itrin ite  reflectan ces 
h ig h e r th a n  about 1.30%.
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C ra y fish  No. 1 is located  on th e  C ray fish  Platform  in  th e  
n o rth w e s te rn  o ffsh o re  O tw ay B asin (F ig u re  2 . 2 ) .  M aturation 
m odelling was u n su c c e ss fu l u s in g  th e  p re s e n t-d a y  geotherm al g ra d ie n t 
of 38°C /km . A close f i t  of modelled an d  m easured  m aturation  levels 
was ach iev ed  b y  u s in g  th e  O tway B asin a v erag e  geotherm al g ra d ie n t 
r a th e r  th a n  th a t  of th e  well location. T his su p p o rts  th e  su g g e stio n  
of a  L ate T e r t ia ry  to R ecent r is e  in  tem p era tu re s  in  th e  n o rth e rn  and  
n o rth w e s te rn  O tw ay B asin .
F ig u re  7 .4  s u g g e s ts  th a t  th e  o ld est sedim ents o v erly in g  basem ent 
re a c h e d  th e  top of th e  oil window in th e  A lbian, in  association w ith 
E arly  C retaceo u s su b s id e n c e . Slow su b sid en ce  since th e  Late 
C retaceo u s re s u lte d  in  th e  oil window moving slowly u p  th e  section  
a n d  i t  is now p re s e n t  in  th e  u p p erm o st p a r t  of th e  P re tty  Hill 
Form ation. A t p r e s e n t ,  th e  e n tire  Neocomian to B arrem ian sequence 
lies w ithin  th e  oil window, b u t  th e  o rg a n ic -ric h  d e ep e r p a r t  of th e  
Eum eralla Form ation is im m ature fo r oil g e n era tio n . H ydrocarbon 
g e n era tio n  from  th e  ?C a s te rto n  Form ation p ro b ab ly  o c cu rred  in  th e  
L ate C retaceous to T e r t ia ry ,  w hereas g en eratio n  from th e  P r e tty  Hill 
Form ation p ro b a b ly  o c c u rre d  in  th e  E arly  T e rtia ry . The p re se n c e  of 
re s e rv o ir  b itum en in  th e  d e e p e r p a r t  of th e  P r e tty  Hill Form ation 
in d ic a te s  th e  ?C a s te rto n  Form ation as its  so u rc e . The ab u n d an ce  of 
s tra n d e d  co asta l b itum ens w hich may have o rig in a ted  from subm arine 
se ep s in  th e  w e ste rn  Otway B asin also in d icates th e  p re se n c e  of 
m ature  so u rc e  ro ck s  in  th is  a re a . A ccording to M cKirdy (1 9 8 4 , 1985) 
a n d  M cKirdy e t a l . (1 9 8 6 ) th e  bitum ens contain  b o try o co ccan e , an 
algal b io m ark er w hich implies th a t  th e  bitum ens o rig in a ted  from









Figure 7.A: Subsidence and maturation histories for Crayfish No. 1.
Present-day geothermal gradient 37°C/km. Maturation 











la c u strin e  so u rce  b ed s r ic h  in  th e  rem ains of th e  g ree n  alga 
B otrvococcus an d  p o ss ib ly  fre s h w a te r  d in o flag ellates. The oil shale
horizon p re s e n t  a t  R obertso n  No. 1 (C h a p te r  4 . 2 . 1 )  in dicates th a t 
sim ilar ro ck s may be p re s e n t  in  th e  C asterto n  Form ation a t C rayfish  
No. 1.
7 .4 .2 .2  B anyula No. 1
T he su b sid en ce  and  m aturation  h is to ry  of B anyula No. 1 which is 
s itu a te d  in  th e  Penola T ro u g h  of th e  w estern  Otway Basin 
(F ig u re  2 .2 )  is g iven in  F igure  7 .5 .  A close fit of modelled and 
m easured  v itr in ite  reflec tan ces was achieved b y  u sin g  th e  p re s e n t-d a y  
geotherm al g ra d ie n t of 27°C /km . This may su g g e st th a t p re s e n t 
tem p era tu re s  a re  close to palaeotem peratures in the  c en tra l 
Robe — Penola T ro u g h . E arly  rap id  b u ria l in th e  Neocomian was 
followed b y  a p erio d  of u p lift an d  erosion , and a second phase of 
ra p id  b u ria l in  th e  A ptian to A lbian. B urial d u rin g  the  Late 
C retaceous to  T e rtia ry  was slow b u t p ro b ab ly  mostly continuous. The 
b a se  of th e  P re tty  Hill Form ation reach ed  th e  top of th e  oil window 
a f te r  term ination  of E arly  C retaceous subsidence and sedim entation. 
Y ounger horizons of th e  P re tty  Hill Formation p ro g ressiv e ly  e n te re d  
th e  oil window d u rin g  th e  Late C retaceous to T e rtia ry . The base  of 
th e  Eum eralla Form ation reach ed  th e  top of th e  oil window in  th e  Late 
Miocene. The p re s e n t-d a y  d istrib u tio n  of m atu rity  in d icates th a t th e  
e n tire  P r e tty  Hill Form ation and  th e  d eep est p a r t  of th e  Eumeralla 
Form ation lie w ithin th e  oil window. The m aturation h is to ry  of the  
B anyula No. 1 seq uence su g g e sts  th a t ,  in  th e  Penola T ro u g h , oil 
g en era tio n  from  th e  C asterto n  Formation (if  p re s e n t )  and  th e  P re tty  
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Figure 7.5: Subsidence and maturation histories for Banyula No. 1.
Maturation modelled with present-day geothermal gradient 
of 27°C/km. " ’
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Figure 7.6: Subsidence and maturation histories for Robertson No. 1.
Present-day geothermal gradient A6°C/km. Maturation 























R o b ertso n  No. 1 (F ig u re  7 .6 )  is u se d  as an  example fo r th e
m atu ratio n  h is to ry  of G roup A - ty p e  seq u en ces from th e  n o rth e rn  
o n sh o re  b a sin  (s e e  F ig u re  2 .2  fo r lo ca tio n ). Good co rre la tio n  of
m easu red  a n d  m odelled m atu ratio n  levels was achieved u s in g  th e
a v e ra g e  p r e s e n t- d a y  geotherm al g ra d ie n t (32°C /k m ) fo r th e  Otway 
B asin  r a th e r  th a n  th a t  fo r  th e  well location (4 6 ° C /k m ). The
m atu ratio n  levels in d ica te  th a t ,  as fo r  C ray fish  No. 1, th e  h ig h  
p re s e n t- d a y  te m p e ra tu re s  a re  due to a late  e v e n t. .
R if t- re la te d  su b sid e n c e  an d  deposition  d u rin g  th e  E arly  C retaceous 
w ere m oderate (a b o u t 38m /M a). The absence of Late C retaceous 
sedim ents a t  th is  location s u g g e s ts  a p erio d  of non-deposition  and  
ero sio n  p ro b a b ly  re la te d  to M id-C retaceous u p lift of th e  n o rth e rn  
b a sin  m argin (C h a p te r  2 . 4 . 2 ) .  T e r tia ry  su b sid en ce  an d  sedim entation 
w ere minimal (a b o u t 5m /M a). The b ase  of th e  ?Late Ju ra ss ic  to E arly  
C re taceo u s C a ste rto n  Form ation e n te re d  th e  oil window d u rin g  th e  
e a rly  Palaeocene a n d  th is  u n it has rem ained e a rly  m ature (0 .5 0  to 
0.60% Rv m ax) u n til  th e  R ecen t. The m aturation  levels reach ed  b y  
se q u en c es in  R o b ertso n  No. 1 a re  com parable to th o se  a t  o th e r  
locations close to th e  n o r th e rn  b asin  m argin. H ydrocarbon g en eratio n  
from  th e  C a ste rto n  Form ation ( i f  p r e s e n t )  an d  th e  P r e tty  Hill 
Form ation in  th e  n o r th e rn  p a r t  of th e  b asin  is th e re fo re  likely  to have 
o c c u rre d  in  asso ciatio n  w ith  T e r tia ry  su b sid e n c e .
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Figure 7.7: Subsidence and maturation histories for Lindon No. 1.
Maturation modelled with present-day geothermal gradient 











A re c o v e ry  of sig n ific an t th o u g h  non-com m ercial am ounts of oil from 
th e  T e r tia ry  Pebble P oint Form ation a t Lindon No. 1 su g g e sts  th a t an 
assessm en t of th e  m aturation  h is to ry  a t th is  location is of special 
in te re s t  ( F ig u re  7 . 7 ) .  The well is s itu a ted  in  th e  T y re n d a rra  
Embayment n o rth  of th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h  (F ig u re  2 . 2 ) .  Use of the  
p re s e n t-d a y  geotherm al g ra d ie n t of 34°C/km  gives a good fit betw een 
m easured  an d  modelled m aturation  levels fo r v itrin ite  reflectan ces of 
0 .5 0  to 0.70%. For h ig h e r reflectan ce  levels in  th e  d eep est p a r t  of 
th e  sec tio n , modelled an d  m easured values do not ag ree  as closely b u t 
lie w ithin th e  limits of th e  m ethod. Subsidence was ch arac terized  b y  
ra p id  b u ria l in  th e  E arly  C retaceo u s. A period  of u p lift and erosion 
in  th e  M id-C retaceous was followed b y  slow to m oderate subsidence 
an d  sedim entation in  th e  Late C retaceous to T e rtia ry .
F ig u re  7 .7  s u g g e s ts  th a t  th e  base  of th e  E arly  C retaceous e n te red  th e  
oil window in  th e  m id-A lbian an d  reach ed  th e  oil deadline in  the  
Eocene. T he d e ep e r p a r t  of th e  Eumeralla Form ation reached  th e  top 
of th e  oil window in th e  Campanian and  has rem ained w ithin th e  oil 
window. At p r e s e n t ,  th e  Eumeralla Form ation, w ith th e  exception of 
th e  u p p erm o st 300m, lies w ithin th e  oil window. Most p a r ts  of th e  
P r e tty  Hill Form ation eq u iv alen ts  in te rse c t th e  gas window; th e  gas 
deadline is p ro b ab ly  p re s e n t  a t ab o u t 4000m. The m aturation h is to ry  
of th e  L indon No. 1 sequence su g g e sts  th a t oil gen eratio n  from th e  
P r e tty  Hill Form ation eq u iv alen ts o ccu rred  mainly in th e  Late 
C retaceous to E arly  T e r tia ry , w hereas oil generatio n  from th e  d eep er 
p a r t  of th e  Eum eralla Form ation o ccu rred  mainly since th e  b eg in n in g
7 . 4 . 2 . 4  Lindon No. 1
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of th e  T e rtia ry . The d is trib u tio n  of organic m atter in  E arly  
C retaceous sedim ents of th e  Otway B asin su g g e sts  th a t th e  Eumeralla 
Formation is th e  likely so urce fo r th e  oil reco v ered  from th e  Pebble 
Point Form ation.
7 . 4 . 2 . 5  F erg u so n s Hill No. 1
F ergusons Hill No. 1 (F ig u re  7 . 8 )  is s itu a te d  in th e  e a s te rn  p a r t  of 
th e  P o rt Campbell Embayment (F ig u re  2 . 2 ) .  This location is u se d  as 
an example of th e  m aturation h is to ry  of Group C - ty p e  well 
seq u en ces. The m easured and modelled m aturities g en erally  co rre la te  
well. D iscrepancies betw een th e  two d ata  se ts  fo r 1.1% to 1.5% R^m ax 
lie w ithin th e  lim itation of th e  method and  may in p a r t ,  be due to 
poor sample coverage fo r d ep th s in te rse c tin g  th ese  levels
(A ppendix  5 ) .  Rapid b u ria l an d  sedim entation of th e  Eumeralla 
Formation in  th e  A ptian to Albian w ere followed b y  slow to m oderate 
subsidence d u rin g  th e  Late C retaceous to T e rtia ry . The b ase  of th e  
Eumeralla Form ation reach ed  th e  top of th e  oil window n e ar th e  end  of 
Early C retaceous; y o u n g er p a r ts  of th e  Eumeralla Form ation 
p ro g ressiv e ly  e n te re d  th e  oil window from th e  Cenomanian to R ecent. 
The base of th e  u n it reach ed  th e  oil deadline in the  late Eocene. At 
p re s e n t th e  top of th e  oil window is p re s e n t  w ithin th e  u p p e r  p a r t  of 
the Eumeralla Form ation, and th e  oil deadline is reach ed  in  th e
d eep est p a r t  of th e  u n it. T hese ro ck s lie w ithin th e  gas window. 
Gas g eneration  is likely to have commenced in  th e  T e rtia ry .
The m aturation h is to ry  fo r F erg u so n s Hill No. 1 su g g e sts  th a t ,  in  th e
P o rt Campbell Embayment, oil gen eratio n  from source horizons in  th e
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Figure 7.8: Subsidence and maturation histories for Fergusons Hill 











C re ta c e o u s, w h ereas th e s e  horizons hav e  p ro b a b ly  m ainly g e n e ra te d  
gas sin ce  th e  T e r t ia r y .  In  th e  a re a  of th e  N o rth  P a a ra tte  Gas F ield , 
L ate C re taceo u s sedim ents a re  ap p ro x im ately  700m th ic k e r  th a n  a t 
F e rg u so n s Hill. T his s u g g e s ts  th a t  most of th e  Eum eralla Form ation 
in  th is  a re a  lies w ithin  th e  gas window, an d  th a t  i t  re a c h e d  th e  oil 
deadline e a r lie r  in  i ts  geologic h is to ry  th a n  a t  F e rg u so n s Hill No. 1.
7 .4 . 2 . 6  T rito n  No. 1
T he in te r p r e te d  su b sid e n c e  an d  m aturation  h is to ry  of th e  T rito n  
No. 1 seq u en ce  is show n in  F ig u re  7 .9 .  S u b sid en ce  a n d  
sedim entation  w ere ra p id  d u rin g  th e  E arly  C retaceous to  Cenom anian 
b u t  slow ed s ig n ific a n tly  from  th e  S antonian to th e  P alaeocene. A 
second p h a se  of ra p id  b u ria l o c c u rre d  in  th e  Eocene to R ecen t. T he 
b ase  of th e  O tw ay G roup rea ch e d  th e  top of th e  oil window in  th e  la te  
A lbian to  A p tian . R apid su b sid en ce  fo rced  th is  horizon o u t of th e  oil 
window b y  th e  e a rly  C am panian. T he b a se  of th e  W aarre S an d sto n e  
e n te re d  th e  oil window in th e  late  Palaeocene an d  a t  p r e s e n t ,  is 
a p p ro a c h in g  th e  oil d ead lin e . In  th e  E arly  O ligocene, th e  b ase  of th e  
B elfast M udstone re a c h e d  th e  top  of th e  oil window. P re s e n t-d a y  
m a tu rity  fo r  liq u id  h y d ro c a rb o n  g en era tio n  a t  T rito n  No. 1 o ccu rs  
w ithin  th e  u p p e r  B elfast M udstone a t  a d e p th  of ab o u t 1900m from  
seaflo o r. T he oil deadline is rea ch e d  a t  ab o u t 3700m ( i . e .  below 
T .D . ) w ithin  th e  u p p e r  p a r t  of th e  O tway G roup. Oil g e n e ra tio n  
from th e  b a sa l C a ste rto n  Form ation ( i f  p r e s e n t ) ,  th e  P r e t ty  Hill 
Form ation a n d  th e ir  e q u iv a le n ts  ( i f  p r e s e n t )  o c c u rre d  in  th e  A lbian to  
E arly  Eocene. T h ese  u n its  p ro b a b ly  p a sse d  th ro u g h  th e  gas window 
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Figure 7.9: Subsidence and maturation histories for Triton No. 1.













p ro b ab ly  p o st-m a tu re  fo r h y d ro carb o n  g e n era tio n . Oil g en eratio n  
from th e  Eumeralla Form ation p ro b ab ly  commenced in  th e  E arly  
Cam panian, a f te r  deposition of th e  W aarre S an d sto n e. Gas g en eratio n  
from th is  u n it p ro b ab ly  o c cu rred  since th e  T e r tia ry . At p r e s e n t ,  th e  
u p p e r p a r t  of th e  Eumeralla Form ation lies w ithin th e  gas window, 
w hereas th e  d e ep e r p a r t  is p ro b ab ly  p o st-m a tu re  fo r h y d ro ca rb o n  
g e n e ra tio n .
7 . 4 . 3  D isc u ss io n
The exam ples fo r su b sid en ce  an d  m aturation  h is to rie s  of E arly  
C retaceous to T e rtia ry  sedim ents in  v ario u s a re as of th e  b asin  
su g g e st th a t th e  tim ing of h y d ro carb o n  g en eratio n  from a n y  given 
s tra tig ra p h ic  u n it in  th e  Otway B asin is re la te d  to su b sid en ce  and 
sedim entation ra te s  d u rin g  bo th  th e  E arly  C retaceous an d  th e  Late 
C retaceous to T e rtia ry . The g en eral tre n d  is th a t h y d ro ca rb o n  
generatio n  from all s tra tig ra p h ic  u n its  o ccu rred  e a rlie r  in  th e  so u th  
th an  in  th e  n o rth . Local deviations from th is  tre n d  may be p re s e n t ,  
p a rtic u la rly  in  th e  Otway R anges a re a  w here E arly  C retaceous 
sedim ents p ro b ab ly  p a sse d  th ro u g h  th e  oil window v e ry  e a rly  in  th e ir  
sedim entation h is to ry . P re s e n t-d a y  m atu rity  levels s u g g e s t th a t  in 
th e  c e n tra l Otway R anges th e  gas deadline is p re s e n t a t v e ry  shallow 
d ep th s and  catagenic gas g en eratio n  may have o c cu rred  d u rin g  th e  
late  E arly  C retaceous to Late C retaceo u s.
The pro b ab le  tim ing of h y d ro carb o n  g en eratio n  from v ario u s 
s tra tig ra p h ic  u n its  in  v arious a re a s  of th e  b asin  is sum m arized in  
Table 7 .5 .  In G roup A - ty p e  seq u en ces located along th e  n o rth e rn
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Table 7.5: Generalized timing of hydrocarbon generation from Early
Cretaceous to Tertiary formations in various areas of the 
Otway Basin.
AREA GROUP/ TIMING OF HYDROCARBON GENERATION
FORMATION OIL GAS
Northern Wangerrip -
Margin Eumeralla - -
Pretty Hill Palaeocene - R -
Casterton* Palaeocene - R -
Central Robe - Wangerrip _ _
Penola Trough/ Sherbrook - -
Crayfish Eumeralla Miocene - R -
Platform Pretty Hill Cenomanian - R -
Casterton* Albian - R Miocene - R
Northern Gambier Wangerrip - -
Embayment/ Sherbrook ?Eocene - R -
Tyrendarra Eumeralla Campanian - R ?Miocene - R
Embayment/ Pretty Hill* Albian - Recent Eocene - R
Eastern Mussel
Platform
Southern Gambier Wangerrip - -
Embayment/ Sherbrook ?Miocene - R -
Western Mussel Eumeralla Albian - R ?Palaeocene-R
Platform/ Pretty Hill* Albian - R Senonian - R
Port Campbell
Embayment
Portland Trough/ Wangerrip Recent -
Voluta Trough Sherbrook Palaeocene - R -
Eumeralla Senonian - R Eocene - R
Pretty Hill* Albian - Eocene Senonian - R
>'c if/where present - = probably no significant oil or gas generation
R = Recent to present day
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m argin of th e  b a sin  w here th e  E arly  C retaceous sedim ents a re  
com paratively  th in  an d  L ate C retaceo u s to T e r tia ry  sedim entation  was 
minimal, oil g en era tio n  from  th e  C a ste rto n  Form ation ( i f  p r e s e n t )  an d  
th e  P r e tty  Hill Form ation ty p ic a lly  o c c u rre d  d u rin g  th e  T e r t ia ry  to 
th e  R ecen t. The o v erly in g  form ations have not y e t re a c h e d  th e  oil 
window. In  G roup B - ty p e  seq u en ces located in  E arly  C retaceo u s 
b u ria l c e n tre s  n o rth  of th e  n o r th e rn  limit of L ate C retaceo u s 
sedim ents ( e . g .  th e  C ray fish  Platform  an d  th e  Robe —  Penola 
T ro u g h ),  oil g en era tio n  from th e  C a ste rto n  Form ation p o ss ib ly  
commenced in  th e  A lbian a n d  from  th e  P r e tty  Hill Form ation in  th e  
Cenom anian. The deep p a r ts  of th e  Eum eralla Form ation in  th e se  
a re a s  have e ith e r  not y e t e n te re d  th e  oil window o r th e y  e n te re d  th is  
m aturation  level in  th e  Late T e r t ia ry .
In G roup B - ty p e  well seq u en ces located  in  Late C re taceo u s b u ria l 
c e n tre s , su c h  as th e  n o r th e rn  Gambier Em baym ent, T y re n d a rra  
Embayment an d  th e  e a s te rn  M ussel P latform , oil g e n era tio n  from  th e  
P re tty  Hill Form ation (w h ere  p r e s e n t )  p ro b a b ly  commenced in  th e  
A lbian, an d  gas g en era tio n  from  th is  u n it p ro b a b ly  commenced d u rin g  
th e  Eocene to R ecen t. Oil g en era tio n  from th e  Eum eralla Form ation 
p ro b ab ly  commenced in  th e  Cam panian an d  th is  u n it  h as rem ained in  
th e  oil window since th a t  tim e. D epending  on th e  th ic k n e s s  of th e  
Late C retaceous to  T e r tia ry  se q u en c e , th e  b ase  of th e  L ate 
C retaceous has e ith e r  not y e t re a c h e d  th e  top of th e  oil window o r it  
reach ed  th is  level in  th e  Eocene to R ecen t.
In G roup B an d  C - ty p e  well seq u en ces located in  th e  s o u th e rn  
Gambier Embayment, th e  w e ste rn  M ussel Platform , th e  P o rt Campbell 
Embayment an d  th e  V oluta T ro u g h , E arly  C retaceous sedim ents
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commenced g e n e ra tin g  oil in  th e  A lbian to R ecent o r , to th e  Late 
T e r tia ry  in  a re a s  w here L ate C retaceous to T e rtia ry  sedim ents a re  
th ic k . Gas g en era tio n  from  th e  E arly  C retaceous p ro b ab ly  commenced 
in  th e  Senonian to Palaeocene a n d , a t most locations, th e  d eep er 
Otway G roup has p ro b a b ly  rem ained in  th e  gas window since th a t 
tim e. In  th e  c e n tra l V oluta T ro u g h , most Otway Group sedim ents 
p ro b a b ly  lie below th e  gas d ead lin e . The base  of th e  Late C retaceous 
ty p ica lly  rea ch e d  th e  top of th e  oil window d u rin g  th e  Late 
C retaceous to Late T e r tia ry  d ep en d in g  on b u ria l ra te s  d u rin g  th is  
tim e. In  isotherm al well seq u en ces of the  c en tra l P ortland  T ro u g h , 
oil g en era tio n  from th e  W angerrip Group p ro b ab ly  would have been in 
th e  R ecen t, asso ciated  w ith ra p id  b u ria l d u rin g  th e  E arly T e rtia ry  
a n d  m oderate b u ria l in  th e  Late T e rtia ry .
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7 . 5  SUMMARY
P re s e n t-d a y  geotherm al g ra d ie n ts  in  th e  Otway B asin ran g e  from 
22°C /km  to 55°C /km  w ith  an  a v erag e  of 32°C /km . B ecause of th e  few 
wells s tu d ie d  from th e  offshore  b a s in , a s tro n g  bias of d a ta  e x is ts  
tow ards th e  o nshore  b a s in . The d is tr ib u tio n  of p re s e n t-d a y  
su b su rfa c e  tem p era tu re s  s u g g e s ts  th a t  d e p th  to basem ent contro ls th e  
regional tre n d  of d e crea sin g  geotherm al g ra d ie n ts  from  n o rth  to 
so u th . T his co rre sp o n d s w ith th e  g en era l d ecrease  of lin ear 
reflectan ce  g ra d ie n ts  an d  of d e p th s  to g iven  reflectan ce  levels from 
n o rth  to so u th .
The wide ran g e  of p re s e n t-d a y  tem p era tu re s  estim ated  fo r  g iven 
reflectan ce  levels in d icates th a t  th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of palaeogeotherm al 
g ra d ie n ts  may have d iffe red  from th a t  of p re s e n t-d a y  geotherm al 
g ra d ie n ts . T his is also su g g e ste d  b y  th e  re la tio n sh ip  of p re s e n t  
tem p era tu res  an d  calculated  model te m p e ra tu re s . A lthough d eviations 
a re  p re s e n t  th e  g en eral tre n d s  a re  as follows:
T p re s  > T g ra d  - n o rth e rn  b asin  m argin;
T p res  < T g rad  - onshore  an d  o ffsh o re  depositional
c e n tr e s ;
T p res «  T g rad  - Otway R anges a re a .
G rad:Iso ra tio s  ind icate  th a t  th e  therm al h is to ry  of th e  Otway B asin 
does not f it one single  model. Most well seq u en ces a re  im term ediate 
to th e  g rad th erm al an d  isotherm al m odels. A d ecrease  of G rad:Iso  
ra tio s  w ith in c re a s in g  reflec tan ce  an d  age w ithin well seq u en ces
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s u g g e s ts  a  d if f e r e n t  th e rm a l h is to r y  fo r  th e  old form atio n s th a n  fo r  
th e  y o u n g  fo rm a tio n s .
A sse ssm e n ts  of th e  tim in g  of h y d ro c a rb o n  g e n e ra tio n  in  v a rio u s  a re a s  
of th e  b a s in  s u g g e s t  th a t  g e n e ra tio n  from  p o te n tia l so u rc e  ro c k s  is 
d e p e n d e n t on th e  am ount of E arly  C re ta ce o u s r i f t - r e la te d  su b s id e n c e  
a n d  s u b s e q u e n t  d r i f t - r e la te d  su b s id e n c e  a n d  sed im en ta tio n  r a te s  
d u r in g  th e  L ate  C re ta c e o u s  to  T e r t ia r y .  V aria tio n s in  th e s e  fa c to rs  
a re  c a u se d  b y  p r e - E a r ly  C re ta ce o u s  p a la e o to p o g ra p h y , developm ent of 
L ate  C re ta c e o u s  d e p o sitio n a l c e n tre s  a n d  th e  m ovem ent of b u ria l  
c e n tr e s  from  n o r th  to  s o u th  w ith  time (s e e  also C h a p te r  2 ) ,  a n d  
r e s u l te d  in  c o n sid e ra b le  v a ria tio n s  in  th e  tim ing of h y d ro c a rb o n  
g e n e ra tio n  from  v a rio u s  so u rc e  ro c k  h o riz o n s .
In  o n sh o re  a n d  o ffsh o re  d e p o sitio n al c e n tre s  s o u th  of th e  n o r th e rn  
m arg in  of th ic k  L ate  C re ta ce o u s s e d im e n ts , p o te n tia l so u rc e  r o c k s , 
s u c h  as th e  d e e p e r  p a r t  of th e  Eum eralla F orm ation, ty p ic a lly  
com m enced g e n e ra tin g  h y d ro c a rb o n s  in  th e  L ate  C re ta c e o u s . Gas 
g e n e ra tio n  from  th is  u n it  p ro b a b ly  o c c u rre d  m ostly  in  th e  T e r t ia r y  to  
R e c e n t. In  th e  R obe —  Penola T ro u g h  a n d  th e  C ra y fish  P la tfo rm , oil 
g e n e ra tio n  from  th e  C a s te rto n  Form ation (w h e re  p r e s e n t )  may h av e  
com m enced in  th e  A lbian b u t  p ro b a b ly  o c c u rre d  m ostly  d u r in g  th e  
L ate  C re ta c e o u s  to  T e r t ia r y .  A long th e  n o r th e r n  m arg in , th is  h o rizo n  




8 . 1  INTRODUCTION
The so u rce  p o ten tia l of a sed im en tary  seq u en ce  is co n tro lled  b y  th e  
a b u n d an c e , com position an d  m a tu rity  of th e  co n tained  o rg an ic  m a tte r. 
Most o rg an ic  m atter in  sed im en tary  ro ck s of th e  O tw ay B asin  is 
h ig h e r p la n t d e riv e d  an d  c o n sists  m ainly of coal a n d  sh a ly  coal. 
A ssessm ents of th e  so u rce  p o ten tia l of th e  seq u en ces in  th e  O tway 
B asin a re  th e re fo re  in flu en ced  b y  th e  view ta k e n  of th e  a b ility  of coal 
to so u rce  liquid  h y d ro c a rb o n s . T his problem  is d isc u sse d  in 
section  8 .2 .  The d iscu ssio n  draw s h eav ily  on a p a p e r  b y  Cook an d  
S tru ck m ey er (1 9 8 6 ) b u t  d a ta  o b tain ed  d u rin g  th e  co u rse  of th is  s tu d y  
a re  also c o n sid ered .
For th e  p re s e n t  s tu d y , a ssessm en ts of th e  h y d ro ca rb o n  g e n e ra tin g  
p o ten tial a re  b ased  on th e  assum ption  th a t  all th re e  m aceral g ro u p s 
have th e  cap acity  of g e n e ra tin g  liquid  h y d ro c a rb o n s  a lth o u g h  th e  
specific g e n e ra tin g  capacities of th e  v ario u s m acerals d iffe r . A 
sco rin g  system  fo r  th e  h y d ro ca rb o n  g e n e ra tin g  p o ten tia l of th e  
v arious s tra tig ra p h ic  u n its  is b a sed  on th e se  c o n s id e ra tio n s . T he 
p re fe re n c e  of e ith e r  oil o r gas b e in g  g e n e ra te d  is co n sid ere d  to be 
d e p en d en t on ra n k  only .
Rocks h av in g  good so u rce  p o ten tia l a re  p re s e n t  in  th e  O tw ay B asin . 
Known o ccu rren ces of h y d ro ca rb o n  accum ulations in d icate  th a t  th e  
so u rce  ro ck s o ccu r ad jacen t to re s e rv o ir  an d  cap ro c k s . R egional
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a ssessm en ts of h y d ro c a rb o n  p o ten tia l su g g e st th a t some pro b ab le  
a re a s  of oil an d  gas g en era tio n  an d  entrap m en t ex is t in  th e  Otway 
B asin .
8 . 2  THE ROLE OF COAL A S A  SOURCE ROCK FOR OIL
8 . 2 . 1  In tr o d u ctio n
U ntil th e  e a rly  1 9 80 's , most a u th o rs  have dism issed coal as a potential 
so u rce  ro ck  fo r liquid  h y d ro carb o n s (e .g .  T issot and Welte, 1 9 7 8 ). 
T his has been  e ith e r  on th e  g ro u n d s th a t coals a re  incapable of 
g e n e ra tin g  h y d ro ca rb o n s  o th e r  th a n  m ethane o r, th a t su ch  a lk an es, if 
g e n e ra te d  a re  re ta in e d  w ithin th e  coal. Geochemical investigations b y  
a  num ber of a u th o rs  ( e . g .  D urand  an d  P a ra tte , 1983; B e rtra n d , 1984;
T isso t, 1984; R igby e t__a l . , 1986) su g g e st th a t coal played an
im p o rtan t role in  so u rc in g  h y d ro carb o n s in oilfields in A ustralia  ( e .g .  
G ippsland B asin ) an d  o th e r  co u n tries ( e .g .  Kalimantan in Indonesia, 
a n d  N ig e ria ). Cook an d  S truckm eyer (1 9 8 6 ),  based  on organic 
petro lo g ical ex am inations, com pared th e  organic m atter of th re e  
A u stra lian  coal m easure seq u en ces. T hey concluded th a t a num ber of 
m icroscopic fe a tu re s  of coals can p ossib ly  be in d icato rs of active 
g en eratio n  of liquid  h y d ro ca rb o n s.
8 . 2 . 2  C o a lifica tio n
Coalification is th e  name given to a se t of physico-chem ical p ro cesses 
th a t  a ffe c t o rg an ic  m atter u n d e r  n a tu ra l conditions w here it  is 
su b je c ted  to e lev ated  te m p e ra tu re s , ac tin g  over long perio d s and 
u n d e r  confin ing  p r e s s u r e s .  Coalification is a m etam orphic p ro cess
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w hich gives m easurable re sp o n se s  a t low te m p e ra tu re s . U n d er n a tu ra l 
conditions coalification is an  ir re v e rs ib le  p ro c e ss . C arbonization is 
th e  name g iven  to a se t of closely re la te d  b u t d iffe re n t p ro ce sses  
w hich yield  cokes o r c h a rs . The d ifferen ces betw een coalification a n d  
carbonization  re la te  to th e  h ig h e r ra te s  of reactio n  of carb o n izatio n . 
T hese h ig h e r ra te s  a re  caused  b y  h ig h e r ra te s  of h e a tin g  su c h  as 
those  asso ciated  w ith contact m etam orphism . Most assessm en ts of 
h y d ro carb o n  yields u s in g  chemical an aly ses a re  b ased  on carbonization  
ra th e r  th a n  coalification re a c tio n s . T y p ic a lly , th e  carbonization  is 
done in  a n h y d ro u s conditions a lth o u g h  some re c e n t w o rk ers ( e . g .  
Brooks an d  Sm ith, 1969; W inters e t a l . , 1983; R igby e t a l . , 1986) 
have u sed  h y d ro u s conditions.
Chemically, coalification reactio n s can la rg e ly  be categ o rized  as: 
d e h y d ra tio n , d ecarb o x y la tio n , dealkylation  (in c lu d in g  dem ethylation as 
a special c ase ) and  conden satio n . The f i r s t  th re e  reactio n  ty p e s  
yield flu id  p ro d u cts;  th e  las t se t of reac tio n s m ostly a ffe c ts  th e  solid 
re s id u e . The re s tr ic tio n  of dealkylation  reactio n s th a t  y ield  th e
ran g e  of compounds found in  c ru d e  oil to only a p a r t  of th e  ra n k
ran g e  leads to th e  concept of th e  liquids o r oil window.
In addition  to th e  chemical c h an g e s, p h y sical changes o c cu r. T he 
most im portant of th ese  a t low ra n k  is ex p u lsio n , from  humic 
m acerals, of u n b o u n d  w a ter, loosely b ound  w ater an d  flu id  p ro d u c ts
from th e  f i r s t  th re e  reactio n  ty p es  lis te d  a b o v e . E xpulsion of th e
flu ids perm its p h y sical contraction; th is  is p ro d u ced  b y  lith o sta tic  
p re s s u re  and  causes v e rtica l compaction leading  to th e  fin ely  lay ered  
s tr u c tu r e  c h a ra c te ris tic  of bitum inous coals. Cook an d  S tru ck m ey er
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(1 9 8 6 ) s ta te d  th a t  u p  to  0.70% v itr in ite  re fle c ta n c e , m oisture  loss is 
ra p id  a n d  r a te s  of m oistu re  loss d e c re a se  ra p id ly  above 0.70%.
T eichm iiller a n d  T eichm iiller (1 9 8 2 ) concluded th a t ,  in  th e  brow n coal 
r a n g e , coal is e s s e n tia lly  a  h y d ro g e l ( i . e .  th e  o rg an ic  m atter is 
d is p e rs e d  in  w a t e r ) ; in  th e  b itum inous coal ra n g e  th e y  term ed coal 
as  b itum inogel ( i . e .  th e  o rg an ic  m atter is d isp e rse d  in  bitum en or 
b itu m en -lik e  m a te r ia l ) . An in c re a se  in  th e  ab u n d an ce  of bitum ens 
w ith  in c re a s in g  ra n k  is a t  le a s t as lik ely  to be re la te d  to  th e  low ering 
of th e  r a te  of e x p u lsio n  of w a ter as it  is to th e  ra te  of p ro d u ctio n  of 
b itu m en -lik e  m ateria l. T h e re fo re , th e  ab u n d an ce  of b itum ens may be 
re la te d  more to  th e  m igration c h a ra c te ris tic s  of flu id s from th e  o rg an ic  
m a tte r  sy stem  th a n  to  a s h a rp  th re s h o ld  in  th e  ra te  of g en era tio n  of 
so luble  b itu m e n s .
If  th is  is th e  c a se , d if fe re n t fa c to rs  ap p ly  to  m igration effic iency  fo r 
d iffe re n t  p a r ts  of th e  oil window. M aterial w ith  a v itr in ite  refle c tan c e  
le ss  th a n  ab o u t 0.70% may be more effic ien t a t y ield in g  m igratable  
h y d ro c a rb o n s  th a n  m aterial w ith  a  h ig h e r  re fle c tan c e . F ig u re  8 .1  
show s th a t ,  fo r  th e  sam ples s tu d ie d , th e  specific  y ield  of
h y d ro c a rb o n s  from  o rg an ic  m atter is a t  a maximum a t a v itr in ite  
re f le c ta n c e  of 0.50% . A t th is  r a n k , coal m easure seq u en ces may 
d if fe r  s u b s ta n tia lly  from  m arine so u rce  ro c k s .
T he ra n k  ra n g e  in  w hich w a ter ex p u lsio n  o ccu rs is also th e  ra n g e  in 
w hich o x y g en  c o n te n t of v itr in ite  s tro n g ly  d e c re a se s . F ig u re  8 .2  
show s th e  ch an g e s in  ab u n d an ce  of o x y g e n -b e a rin g  fu n ctio n al g ro u p s 
in  v itr in ite  w ith  in c re a s in g  ra n k . A ccounting  fo r  th e  g en eral
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Figure 8.1: Specific yields of hydrocarbons and polar compounds
plotted as a function of rank for some samples from an 
Upper Cretaceous to Tertiary coal-bearing sequence (after 
Kim, 1987). ~
% OXYGEN
Figure 8.2: Relationship between reflectance and % oxygen (% by 
weight dmmf; divided according to type of functional 
groups) in vitrinite (modified after Berkowitz, 1985).
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d ecrease  in  oxygen c o n te n t, th e  carb o x y l g ro u p s have been  elim inated 
b y  a v itr in ite  re fle c tan c e  of ab o u t 0.70%. C arboxyl g ro u p s a re  th e  
major so u rces of carb o n  dioxide re leased  b y  coal, and  considerable 
am ounts of carb o n  dioxide m ust th e re fo re  be g en era ted  in th e  early  
s ta g e s  of co alification . Low ab so rb ed  carbon dioxide conten ts a re  
common in  low ra n k  coals (H u n t, 1979) and  a re  likely  to be caused b y  
th e  h ig h  so lu b ility  of carb o n  dioxide in w ater. The generally  low 
co n ten t of carb o n  dioxide in  mines of low ra n k  coals su g g e sts  th a t 
carb o n  dioxide escap es effic ien tly  from coal seam s. Its  p resen ce  in 
th e  expelled  w ater is likely  to enhance h y d ro carb o n  solubility  
(B onham , 1 9 8 0 ).
8 . 2 . 3  C oal v e r s u s  DOM
T he d istin c tio n  betw een coal an d  dom is a rb itra ry  (se e  also C hapter 
3 . 2 . 5 ) .  O rganic m atter in  most coal m easure sequences occurs to a 
g re a te r  e x te n t as coal th a n  as d isp e rsed  organic m atter. Coal seams 
g e n era lly  o ccu r as la te ra lly  ex ten siv e  beds ran g in g  from a few 
m illim etres th ic k  u p  to about 100 m etres th ick . Mineral m atter is 
g e n era lly  less th a n  30% b y  volume, and in many T e rtia ry  coals it  is 
less th a n  5%. Dom is sim ilar in  its  orig in , m aceral composition and 
ch em istry  to org an ic  m atter in  coals, b u t Smyth (1 9 8 5 ) showed th a t 
some system atic  d ifferen ces in  m aceral composition o ccur.
A commonly e x p re ss e d  view is th a t  many A ustralian  oils a re  d eriv ed  
from  org an ic  m atter in  coal m easure sequences b u t th a t th e y  a re  not 
d e riv e d  from th e  coals them selves. Coal m easure sequences of th e  
G ippsland an d  B ass B asins an d  th e  Mahakam Delta (In d o n esia ) a re  
g e n era lly  co n sid ered  to be th e  so u rce  of significant oil accum ulations
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(D u ra n d  an d  P a ra tte , 1983; S ta in fo rth , 1984; Smith an d  Cook, 1 9 8 4 ). 
If oil m igration is re la te d  to th e  d eg re e  of d isp ersio n  of th e  o rganic  
m atter, th e  th re sh o ld  of coal ab u n d an ce  fo r  organic m atter s ta r t in g  to 
ab so rb  more h y d ro carb o n s th a n  th e  o rganic  m atter in  th e  coal 
g e n era te d  is im p o rtan t. If coal a b so rb s  lon g -ch ain  h y d ro c a rb o n s , 
la tera lly  ex ten siv e  coal seams should  a b so rb  b o th  in te rn a lly  g e n e ra te d  
h y d ro carb o n s and  tho se  g e n era te d  from th e  d isp e rse d  o rganic  m atter 
in th e  in terseam  sedim ents. The la te ra lly  ex ten siv e  n a tu re  of coal 
seams is one of th e  most c h a ra c te ris tic  fe a tu re s  of coal m easu res. If 
ab so rp tio n  b y  coals is s ig n ific an t, oil pool o ccu rren ces in  coal 
m easures should  be in v e rse ly  re la te d  to coal th ic k n e s s . If th is  
ab so rp tio n  is co n sid erab le , oil m igration th ro u g h  coal seams is 
u n lik e ly .
F u r th e r , it  should  be possible  to e x tra c t  th e  ab so rb ed  h y d ro ca rb o n s 
b y  u sin g  norm al ’b itum en’ e x tra c tio n  te c h n iq u e s. D urand an d  P a ra tte  
(1 9 8 3 ) m entioned th a t  coals can yield  oil-like e x tra c ts  b u t th a t  th e  
yield p e r  gramme of to ta l organic carbon  (T O C ) is commonly low as 
com pared w ith o th e r ro ck  ty p e s . T h eir conclusion is th a t  th e  low 
yields a re  th e  re s u lt  of m igration r a th e r  th a n  lack of g e n era tio n . Kim
(1 9 8 7 ) re p o rte d  specific E.O .M . yields from coals sim ilar o r s lig h tly  
g re a te r  th a n  from asso ciated  d isp e rse d  organic  m atter.
If g en era ted  h y d ro carb o n s a re  re ta in e d  b y  coal b u t expelled  b y  dom, 
system atic d ifferen ces should  occu r in  th e  h y d ro g en  c o n ten t of 
ad jacent coals and  dom (fo r  eq u iv alen t m acera ls ). From com parative 
analyses Cook and  S tru ck m ey er (1 9 8 6 ) concluded th a t  no evidence 
e x is ts  show ing th a t th e  m acerals in  coal a re  more p e rh y d ro u s  th a n  th e  
same m acerals in re la te d  d isp e rse d  org an ic  m atter.
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8 . 2 . 4  E x p erim en ta l E v id e n c e
Cook a n d  S tru c k m e y er (1 9 8 6 ) d e sc rib e d  th e  o rg an ic  m atter in  so u rce  
ro ck s  of th re e  ty p ic a l A u stra lia n  coal m easure seq u en ces all of w hich 
th e y  c o n sid e re d  to  be th e  so u rce  fo r im portant oil accum ulations. 
T h ey  in clu d e  a  C re taceo u s to  Eocene seq u en ce  ( A ) , a  J u ra ss ic  
seq u en c e  (B )  a n d  a  Perm ian seq uence (C ) (from  confidential 
s o u r c e s ) .  A v erag e  a b u n d an c es  a n d  m aceral com positions of coals an d  
dom in  th e s e  se q u en c es a re  g iven  in  F igure  8 .3 .  For com parison, 
d a ta  fo r  th e  Eum eralla Form ation of th e  Otway B asin a re  p re s e n te d  in  
F ig u re  8 .4 .
8 . 2 . 4 . 1  M aceral Com position
T he Perm ian seq u en c e  contain s an  av erag e  of ab o u t 30% coal and  sh a ly  
coal a n d  ab o u t 6% d is p e rs e d  o rg an ic  m atter. G eophysical logs show 
th a t  th e  coal is m ostly co n ce n tra te d  in  th ic k  seam s, b u t a 
c o n sid erab le  am ount of coaly m atter is also p re s e n t in non-coal 
lith o lo g ies. T he o rg an ic  m atter is g en erally  lip tin ite  poor b u t r ic h  in  
v i tr in i te  a n d  in e r tin ite . T his applies to b o th  coal and  dom. The 
p e rc e n ta g e  of in e r tin ite  in  d isp e rse d  organic  m atter, how ever, is 
c o n sid era b ly  h ig h e r  th a n  th a t  in  coal (F ig u re  8 .3 b ) .  V itrin ite  in  coal 
o c cu rs  m ainly as th in  b a n d s o r lay ers  of te lo v itr in ite , b u t  
d e tro v itr in ite  is also a  sig n ific an t com ponent. L ip tin ite  in  b o th  coal 
a n d  dom com prises m ainly sp o rin ite  an d  cu tin ite  w ith  minor s u b e rin ite , 
re s in ite ,  te la lg in ite , f lu o rin ite  an d  e x s u d a tin ite . In e rtin ite  in  coal
c o n sis ts  of m ostly sem ifusinite  an d  in e r to d e tr in ite . M acrinite,
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Figure 8.3: Average abundance in % (a) of coal and dom and (b) their 
maceral compositions in typical coal measure source rocks 
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maceral compositions in the Eumeralla Formation of the 
Otway Basin.
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ty p ically  asso ciated  w ith v itr in ite  an d  o ccu rs in  b o th  te lo v itrin ite  an d  
d e tro v itr in i te .
The J u ra s s ic  sedim ents contain  an  a v erag e  of ab o u t 4% coal an d  sh a ly  
coal an d  3% d isp e rse d  o rganic  m atte r. T he organic  m atter in  th e  
J u ra ss ic  so u rce  ro ck s is dom inated b y  v itr in ite  an d  is r ic h e r  in  
lip tin ite  th a n  th a t  of th e  Perm ian seq u en ce  (F ig u re  8 .3 b ) .  In some 
coals th e  ab u n d an ce  of v itr in ite  is as h ig h  as 98%; v itr ite  an d  c la rite  
a re  th e  ty p ical m icro lith o ty p es. V itrin ite  com prises m ainly
d e tro v itr in ite  b u t minor te lo v itrin ite  is also p re s e n t .  The coals a re  
c h arac te rize d  b y  lam inations r ic h  in  s u b e rin ite , ?b itu m in ite , v itr in ite , 
cu tin ite  an d  s p o r in ite . S u b o rd in ate  am ounts of te la lg in ite , re s in ite
an d  flu o rin ite  a re  also p re s e n t .  T he dom is commonly ric h  in  v itr in ite  
an d  sp o rin ite . The J u ra s s ic  coals a re  ty p ically  less th a n  100
millimetres th ic k . Some of th e  m aterial c lassified  as coal may be 
d eriv ed  from coalified logs o c c u rrin g  in  ep ic lastic  ro c k s , r a th e r  th a n  
from ’t r u e ’ coal seam s. T his is likely  to be a s ig n ifican t fa c to r  only 
w here th e  p e rc e n ta g e  of coal is low.
The C retaceous to Eocene coal m easure seq uence contains an  a v erag e  
of 15% coal an d  sh aly  coal an d  6% dom. T he organic  m atter is sim ilar 
in  its  composition to th a t in  th e  J u ra s s ic  seq u en ce . The coals a re  
c h arac te rize d  b y  th in  lay ers  of te lo v itrin ite  con tain in g  re s in ite , 
flu o rin ite  an d  su b e rin ite , d e tro v itr in ite  contain in g  sp o rin ite  an d  
lip to d e tr in ite , an d  in e r t in i te . O th er lip tin ite  m acerals p re s e n t  a re  
b itu m in ite , c u tin ite , a lg in ite  an d  e x s u d a tin ite . In e rtin ite  ty p ica lly
com prises sem ifu sin ite , in e r to d e tr in ite , fu s in ite , sc lero tin ite  an d
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m icrin ite. T he dom in  th is  seq u en ce  is c h arac te rize d  b y  a h igh  
lip tin ite  c o n te n t. S p o rin ite  is th e  most a b u n d an t lip tin ite  m aceral in 
dom.
T he ab u n d an ce  of coal in  th e  E arly  C retaceous Eumeralla Form ation of 
th e  Otway B asin  is com parable to th a t  in th e  C retaceous to Eocene 
se q u en c e . T he ab u n d an ce  of d isp e rse d  organic m atter, how ever, is 
co n sid era b ly  lower th a n  th a t  in  th e  th re e  sequences d escrib ed  above. 
B oth dom a n d  coal in  th e  Eum eralla Formation a re  r ic h e r  in  lip tin ite  
th a n  in  th e  o th e r  se q u e n c e s . In ertin ite  conten ts of dom a re  
com paratively  low w hereas th e  coals contain la rg e r  am ounts of 
in e rtin ite  th a n  b o th  th e  Ju ra s s ic  and  th e  C retaceous to Eocene 
se q u e n c e s . A lthough F ig u res 8 .3  an d  8 .4  show th a t d ifferences in 
o rg an ic  m atter composition an d  ab u n d an ce  are  p re s e n t,  the  Eumeralla 
Form ation contains o rganic  m atter com parable in  its  composition, and  
locally also com parable in  its  ab u n d an ce , to th a t in  o th er source rocks 
in  A u stra lia .
8 .2 . 4 . 2  M icroscopic F e a tu re s  In d ica tin g  Oil G eneration
A num ber of m icroscopic fe a tu re s  may indicate  th a t coals a re  active  
g e n e ra to rs  of liquid  h y d ro carb o n s (T ab le  8 .1 )  The most s tr ik in g  
fe a tu re  is th e  re lease  of a  g reen  flu o resc in g  m aterial sim ilar to c ru d e  
oil (P la te  6 a ) .  T his is g en erally  associated  w ith a brow n to dull 
o ran g e  to  re d  flu o rescen ce  of v itr in ite  in bitum inous co als. O th er 
fe a tu re s  include th e  o ccu rren ce  of oil d ro p le ts , flu o rin ite  and  
se c o n d a ry  m acerals su c h  as ex su d atin ite  and  m icrin ite . F ig u res 8 .5  
a n d  8 .6  show th e  fre q u e n c y  of individual m acerals, oil cu ts and  
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8.5:  Frequency of micrinite, fluorinite and exsudatinite with
increasing vitrinite reflectance. The frequency is based 
on a running five point average (from Cook and 
Struckmeyer, 1986).
Figure 8.6: Frequency of vitrinite fluorescence and oil cuts from 
coal with increasing vitrinite reflectance. The 
frequency is based on a running five point average (from 
Cook and Struckmeyer, 1986).
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Table 8.1: Petrographic features indicating oil generation by 





k OIL CUTS FROM CRACKS
k OIL HAZE
follow ing d e sc rip tio n s  of th e  fe a tu re s  a re  from o b serv atio n s made on a 
v a r ie ty  of coals from  A u stra lia  an d  o th er c o u n tries  (Cook an d  
S tru c k m e y e r, 1 9 8 6 ). T he coals ra n g e  from C arboniferous to U pper 
T e r t ia r y .
M icrinite
M icrinite o ccu rs w ithin  v itr in ite  an d  lip tin ite  and  is p re s e n t  in  coals 
of so ft brow n coal o r  h ig h e r  ra n k s . It ty p ically  occurs in  h ig h e r 
ra n k  coals a n d  it  is m ost common w here th e  reflectan ce  of asso ciated  
v itr in ite  ex ceed s ab o u t 0.55% . In  p a r t ,  th is  conform s w ith  th e  
g e n e ra l co n cep t of T eichm iiller (1 9 7 4 a ) an d  T eichm uller an d  O tten jan n  
(1 9 7 7 ) who re g a rd e d  m icrinite as a seco n d ary  m aceral d e riv e d  from 
lip tin itic  p r e c u r s o r s . T h ey  claimed th a t  it  o ccu rs in itia lly  in 
b itum inous coals a n d  coincides w ith petroleum  g en era tio n  from 
lip tin ite s  b y  d isp ro p o rtio n a tio n  re a c tio n s . T hese rea c tio n s w ere
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co n sid ered  to yield  liquid  h y d ro c a rb o n s ( th e  h y d ro g e n -ric h  p h a s e ) 
an d  m icrinite ( th e  h y d ro g e n -p o o r arom atic re s id u u m ).
M icrinite is commonly asso ciated  w ith b itum inite  in  coal an d  m arine oil 
shales an d  most o th e r  lip tin ite  m acerals a re  norm ally fre e  of m icrin ite . 
The m ajority  of m icrinite in  coals o ccu rs w ithin v itr in ite . T his 
m icrinite is e ith e r  d e riv ed  from  th e  v itr in ite  its e lf  o r  from  
subm icroscopic d isp e rse d  lip tin ite  (se e  T ay lo r, 1966, fo r  a  d iscu ssio n  
of lip tin ite  o c cu rren c es w ithin v itr in ite , especially  d esm o co llin ite ). 
F inely d isp e rse d  lip tin ite  is u n lik e ly  to be th e  o rig in  of th is  m icrinite 
b e ca u se , w ith th e  exception  of bitum inite  an d  m eg asp o res, most 
lip tin ites  a re  less s tro n g ly  m icrinitized th a n  v itr in ite s . F u r th e r ,  th is  
genesis implies a p ro ce ss  w h ereb y  su b  m icros copic lip tin ite  becomes 
d isp ro p o rtio n a te d  into  p h y sica lly  la rg e r  o c cu rren c es of m ic rin ite . 
Some m icrinitized  v itr in ite s  w ere p ro b a b ly  p e rh y d ro u s  w ith a ffin itie s  
to b itum inite  b u t m any o c cu rren c es of m icrinite a re  p re s e n t  in 
te lo v itrin ite  w hich was p ro b ab ly  o rth o h y d ro u s .
Shibaoka (1 9 7 8 , 1983) d e scrib e d  m icrinite o c c u rrin g  in  A u stra lia n  low 
ra n k  co als . He d o u b ted  th e  se co n d a ry  n a tu re  of m icrinite a n d  its  
relation  to petroleum  form ation an d  co n sid ered  p o rig elin ite  to be th e  
main p ro g e n ito r  of ’c av ity -fillin g ' m icrin ite. He concluded th a t  
d issem inated m icrinite co n sists  of d e tr ita l  fu sin ite  an d  se m ifu sin ite . 
M icrinite is p o ssib ly  poly genetic  an d  much of th e  m icrinite d e sc rib e d  
b y  Shibaoka (1 9 7 8 , 1983) has a d iffe re n t o rig in  to w hat could be 
term ed 'ra n k  m icrinite' ( i . e .  m icrinite g e n e ra te d  as a re sp o n se  to  an 
in crease  in  r a n k ) .  C o n trary  to th is  su g g e stio n , th e  o c cu rren c es of 
m icrinite a t  v e ry  low ra n k  may in d icate  th a t  oil g en eratio n  p ro c e sse s
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o ccu r o v er a  m uch w ider ra n k  ra n g e  th a n  th e  g en erally  accep ted  oil 
g en era tio n  window in d ic a te s .
V itrin ites  asso c ia ted  w ith  m icrinite commonly ex h ib it weak oil c u ts . 
More r a re ly  an  oil-like haze is em itted from a g g re g a te s  of m icrinite. 
In  th e  p re s e n t  s tu d y , m icrinite is th e re fo re  re g a rd e d  as a d eg rad atio n  
p ro d u c t p ro b a b ly  asso c ia ted  w ith the  g eneration  of oils and  re la ted  
flu id s from  some lip tin ite s  b u t most commonly from v itr in ite . The 
p a re n t  m aterial is u n lik e ly  to be d iscre te  subm icroscopic lip tin ite  b u t 
is p ro b a b ly  a d isp e rse d  su ite  of molecular species which b re a k  down 
a n d  have su ffic ie n t m obility to produce th e  h ig h  reflectance  
se g re g a tio n s  (m ic r in ite ).  Similar p ro cesses may occur in
n o n -m icrin itized  v itr in ite  b u t  lack of mobility may re s u lt in an absence 
of m icrin ite.
E x su d atin ite  an d  Bitum en
T he se co n d a ry  lip tin ite  m aceral ex su d atin ite  is p re s e n t in  many 
bitum inous coals in  A u stra lia  (K a n ts le r and  Cook, 1979; Cook and 
S tru c k m e y er, 1986; S tru ck m ey er and  Cook, 1 9 8 6 ). I t  commonly 
o ccu rs w ithin  a v itr in ite  reflectan ce  ran g e  betw een 0 .4 0  an d  1.0%. 
Similar o c cu rren c es  have been  re p o rte d  from o th e r  co u n tries 
(T eichm iiller an d  D u ran d , 1 9 8 3 ). G reen to yellow stro n g ly  
flu o re sc in g  e x su d a tin ite  ty p ically  occurs as infillings of c ra c k s , 
cav ities a n d  cell lum ens and  is commonly re g a rd e d  as a new ly form ed 
solid b itum en d e riv e d  from lip tin ite  (T eiehm iiller, 1 9 7 4 b ). I t  is 
d ire c tly  re la te d  to th e  form ation of h y d ro carb o n s (C ook and
S tru c k m e y er, 1 9 8 6 ). Some of th e  lower re fle c tin g  an d  more s tro n g ly  
f lu o re sc in g  e x su d a tin ite  in  coals from A u stra lia  an d  o th e r  countries 
give oil c u ts  d u rin g  fluorescence-m ode ex cita tio n . E xsud atin ite  is
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f re q u e n tly  asso ciated  w ith c u tin ite  an d  some m ust th e re fo re  o rig in a te  
from th is  m aceral. Much e x su d a tin ite  has no obvious association  w ith 
d isc re te  lip tin ite  m acerals. In  p a r t ,  o c cu rren c es in  telocollinite may 
sim ply re la te  to th e  g re a te r  ab u n d an ce  of cleat f ra c tu re s  in  th a t  
m aceral. E x su d atin ite  is ,  h ow ever, ra re  in  o th e r  voids in  coals su c h  
as open lumens in  in e rtin ite  (fu n g a l sc lero tia  in  T e r tia ry  coals a re  
exceptions b u t th e y  norm ally o ccu r in  p e rh y d ro u s  la y e rs  of c o a l ) . 
D isp ersed  h y d ro g e n -ric h  m aterial w ithin th e  telocollinite is p o ss ib ly  
th e  so u rce  of some e x su d a tin ite .
Most e x su d atin ite  in  A u stra lian  coals is not d ire c tly  re la te d  to 
o ccu rren ces of re s e rv o ire d  oil. T his lack of association  is p o ssib ly  
caused  b y  th e  h ig h  API g ra v ity  of most A u stra lian  c ru d e  oils w hich 
may fav o u r effective  m igration out of coals. B itum ens a re  ra re ly  
asso ciated  w ith a n y  A u stra lian  oil re s e rv o irs .  Some o v erseas coal 
m easure seq u en ces in  w hich bitum ens a re  more a b u n d a n t contain  
ab u n d an t e x su d atin ite /b itu m en  vein s in  association  w ith oil re s e rv o irs  
containing  h ig h  p o u r poin t oils.
F luorinite
Fluorinite  occu rs ov er th e  ra n k  ra n g e  of 0 .3 5  to 0.95% Rv m ax, b u t  is 
a b u n d an t a t ra n k s  betw een 0 .3 5  and  0.50% Rv max (F ig u re  8 . 5 ) .  
F luorinite is ty p ically  asso ciated  w ith cu tin ite  an d  r e s in ite .
Teichm uller (1 9 7 4 b ) re g a rd e d  flu o rin ite  to be prim arily  d e riv e d  from 
essen tia l p lan t oils because of its  shape an d  size an d  its  close 
association w ith cu tin ite  in  lea f-d e riv e d  tis s u e . Some flu o rin ite , 
how ever, may be h ig h  p o u r-p o in t oils tra p p e d  w ithin th e  coals.
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V itrin ite  F luorescence
T he flu o rescen ce  in te n s ity  of v itr in ite  v aries system atically  w ith 
v itr in ite  reflec tan ce  (Wolf e t a l . ,1983; Teichm uller and  D u ran d , 1 9 8 3 ). 
V itrin ite  (h u m in ite ) flu o resces dull brow n to brow n in low ra n k  coals 
(<0.40% R v m a x ), especially  in  re s in ite /fh io rin ite -ric h  coals. This 
'p rim ary  flu o rescen ce ' (T eichm uller and  D urand, 1983) is s tro n g e s t in 
v e ry  low ra n k  coals; it  d ecreases w ith in creasin g  ran k  and  typically  
is a b s e n t above ab o u t 0.40% v itr in ite  reflectan ce. The d isappearance 
of p rim ary  flu o rescen ce  coincides w ith geochemical gelification of 
hum inite to v itr in ite . Some ty p es of w ood-derived m acerals, 
especially  those  d eriv ed  from some Mesozoic flo ra, re ta in  prim ary  
flu o rescen ce  up  to v itr in ite  reflectan ces of about 0.75% (Cook and 
S tru ck m ey er, 1 9 8 6 ).
T he fluo rescen ce  in te n s ity  of v itrin ite  increases again a t about 0.48% 
R ^m ax (se c o n d a ry  f lu o re sc e n c e ). Between 0.50% and 0.60% R^max the  
in te n s ity  is v a ria b le , p ro b ab ly  due to ty p e  variations or m aceral 
asso ciatio n s. Some v itr in ite  associated  w ith lip tin ite  has brow n 
flu o rescen ce  w hereas 'p u re ' v itrin ite  typically  has a w eaker dull 
brow n flu o rescen ce . Teichm uller and D urand (1 9 8 3 ) s ta te d  th a t 
v itr in ite  fluo rescen ce  typ ically  comes from desm ocollinite. Some 
te lo co llin ites, how ever, have d is tin c t fluorescence and in  ra re  cases 
th e  telocollinite fluorescence is s tro n g e r th an  th a t of desm ocollinite. 
Some sem ifusin ite, in association with v itrin ite s  h av in g  s tro n g  
se co n d a ry  flu o rescen ce , flu o resces weak dull brow n.
F luorescence in te n s ity  in creases m arkedly over a v itrin ite  reflectance 
ra n g e  of 0.65% to 0.90%; a t ra n k s  above 0.90% Ry max th e  fluorescence 
in te n s ity  d e c re a se s. Dull o ran g e , orange or re d d ish  brow n are  the
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ty p ic a l flu o rescen ce  colours a t  th e s e  r a n k s .  F lu o rescen ce  in te n s ity  
d e crea se s  a t  re fle c ta n c e s  h ig h e r  th a n  ab o u t 1.0%, b u t  f lu o re sc in g  
v itr in ite  may o ccu r in  coals h a v in g  re fle c ta n c e s  of u p  to  ab o u t 1.4% . 
Some w o rk ers  re p o rte d  th a t  th e  p e ak  of v itr in ite  flu o resc en c e  
in te n s ity  is in  th e  ra n g e  of 1 .0  to 1.1% R v max ( e . g .  D iessel a n d  
M cHugh, 1 9 88 ) b u t  th is  may be re la te d  to  th e  ex p erim en tal c o n d itio n s, 
esp ecially  th e  ex cita tio n  wave le n g th . T he a p p ea ra n c e  of se c o n d a ry  
flu o rescen ce  coincides w ith  th e  term in atio n  of th e  major p h a se  of 
w ater loss from  v itr in ite .
Oil C uts a n d  Oil D roplets
Oil c u ts  em anating  from  coals w hen su b je c te d  to f lu o re sc e n t lig h t a re  
a s tr ik in g  fe a tu re  of some coal m easure se q u e n c e s . Oil c u ts  o c cu r in  
a v a rie ty  of m icrolithotypes an d  r a n k s , b u t  a re  most common in  
v i tr i te ,  c la rite  an d  trim acerite  in  th e  v itr in ite  re fle c tan c e  ra n g e  of 
0 .6 0  to 1.0%. T he re lease  of th is  g re e n  to g re e n ish  yellow 
flu o resc in g  s u b s ta n c e , sim ilar to c ru d e  oil, is a sso c ia ted  w ith  th e  
developm ent of se co n d a ry  flu o rescen ce  of v itr in ite  an d  is s tro n g e s t  
w here th e  flu o rescen ce  of v itr in ite  is a t  i ts  maximum. D iscrete  oil 
c u ts  a re ,  ho w ev er, m ost commonly asso c ia ted  w ith  telocollinite w h ereas 
se co n d a ry  flu o rescen ce  is ty p ica l of desm ocollinite . F lu o re sc in g  
desm ocollinite commonly p ro d u ce s  a d iffu se , sim ilar g re e n  h aze . T he 
g re a te r  am ount of oil c u ts  from  telocollinite may be a  fu n c tio n  of th e  
num ber of f ra c tu re s  (P la te  6 a ) .  T he g en era tio n  of th e s e  
b itu m e n -re la ted  p ro d u c ts  in  coal is c o n sid ered  to be th e  cau se  of 
se c o n d a ry  v itr in ite  flu o rescen ce  b y  T eichm uller an d  D u ran d  (1 9 8 3 ) .
C oinciding w ith th e  ap p ea ra n c e  of oil em issions from  coal, a ch an g e  
o ccu rs  in  flu o rescen ce  colours of th e  em bedding  m aterial. T he
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norm ally  g re e n is h  f lu o re sc in g  p o ly e s te r  re s in  commonly h as a b r ig h t  
yellow flu o resc en c e  a t  v itr in ite  re fle c ta n c e s  h ig h e r  th a n  ab o u t 0.55% . 
T eichm uller a n d  D u ran d  (1 9 8 3 ) concluded th a t  th e  em bedding m aterial 
a c ts  as a  so lv e n t fo r  th e  g e n e ra te d  b itum ens.
In  a d d itio n  to  oil c u ts ,  yellow to  g ree n  flu o resc in g  oil d ro p le ts  o ccu r 
in  m any bitum inous coals. T h ese  a re  sim ilar to oil d ro p le ts  p re s e n t  in  
some so u rc e  ro c k s , su c h  as lip tin ite -r ic h  clay sto n es an d  silts to n es  
(P la te  3 h ) . T h ese  d ro p le ts  a re  optically  sim ilar to oil d ro p le ts  w ithin  
know n sa n d sto n e  a n d  c a rb o n ate  re s e rv o irs .  Where coals a re  p re s e n t  
w ith in  r e s e r v o ir  h o rizo n s , oil c u ts  from coal can be sim ilar to th o se  
from  coal n o t a sso c ia ted  w ith  oil re s e rv o irs ,  an d  to oil em itted b y  
c lastic  ro c k s  w ith in  th e  re s e rv o ir  h o rizo n s.
In  most c o a l-b e a rin g  se q u en c es sp o rin ite  and  c u tin ite  a re  v isib le  in  
b o th  re f le c te d  w hite lig h t a n d  fluorescence-m odes u p  to 1 .2  to 1.3% 
R ^m ax. In  some se q u en c es w hich give s tro n g  oil c u ts  from th e  
sedim ents a n d  coals, lip tin ite  flu o rescen ce  d isa p p ea rs  a t  refle c tan c es 
in  ex cess  of 0.75% to 0.85% . L iptin ite  w as, how ever, p ro b ab ly  
p r e s e n t  as a  p rim a ry  fe a tu re .  In  th ese  cases a solubiliz ing  medium 
p o ss ib ly  d isso lv ed  th e  lip tin ite , r a th e r  th a n  th e  lip tin ite  
d isp ro p o rtio n a tin g  a n d  g iv in g  a  y ield  of liquids an d  a solid re s id u e . 
T h is phenom enon may be a ccelera ted  in  o v e rp re s s u re d  zones a n d , 
th e re fo re ,  may c o n trib u te  to h ig h  liquid  y ie ld s.
Most o r all of th e  fe a tu re s  d e scrib e d  above a re  re la te d  to  oil 
g e n e ra tio n  • Some of th e  fe a tu re s  in d icate  th a t  e a rly  g en era tio n  of oil 
may be more im p o rtan t th a n  c u rre n tly  reco g n ized  (T a b le  8 . 2 ) .
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Table 8.2: Summary of petrographic features and their significance 
in relation to oil generation and migration (from Cook 
and Struckmeyer, 1986).
FEATURE SIGNIFICANCE
MICRINITE DISPROPORTIONATION REACTIONS 
—  HIGH CARBON- (MICRINITE) AND 
HIGH HYDROGEN-RICH (OIL) PRODUCTS
FLUORINITE IN SOME CASES NON-MIGRATED OIL
EXSUDATINITE FORMS AND OCCUPIES FRACTURES; 
REPRESENTS PARTIALLY MIGRATED 
OIL-LIKE MATERIAL
OIL CUT AND HAZE INDICATES THE PRESENCE OF 
FREE OIL
SECONDARY
FLUORESCENCE INDICATES THE PRESENCE OF 
BITUMENS
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8 . 2 . 5  Sum m ary
In  coal m easure se q u e n c e s , th e  m ajority of organic m atter occurs as 
coal seams r a th e r  th a n  as d isp e rse d  organic m atter. As compared 
w ith  th e  coals, dom is ty p ically  r ic h  in bo th  lip tin ite  and  in e rtin ite . 
B ecause of th e ir  g re a te r  volume, coals could offer th e  g re a te r  
p o ten tia l so u rce  of h y d ro carb o n s in  most coal m easure seq u en ces.
A su ite  of p e tro g ra p h ic  fe a tu re s  a re  indicators of active generation  of 
liquid  h y d ro carb o n s b y  coals. Most of th ese  fea tu res  su g g e st a lower 
th re s h o ld  fo r  oil g en eratio n  th an  indicated  b y  most soluble e x tra c t 
w ork. Exam inations of b o th  chemical and p e tro g rap h ic  changes 
d u rin g  coalification su g g e s t th a t e x tra c t yields a t low ran k  ( 0 . 4 0  to 
0.70% Rv m ax) may be re la te d  as much to changes in m igration 
effic iency  as to th e  ra te  of h y d ro carb o n  generatio n . E arly -g en era ted  
oil p ro b ab ly  re s u lts  from breakdow n of compounds such  as fa tty  
a c id s , e s te rs  and  alcohols. T hese labile m aterials a re  p ro b ab ly  
p re fe re n tia lly  asso ciated  w ith humic m acerals ra th e r  th an  w ith 
lip tin ite . T his p ro b ab ly  re s u lts  in  major d ifferences in  th e  oil 
windows fo r d iffe re n t m acerals.
Oil d ro p le ts , oil c u ts  and  bitum ens in coals a re  more commonly 
asso ciated  w ith v itr in ite  th an  w ith lip tin ite . The absence of haloes of 
o il-im pregnated  v itr in ite  a ro u n d  lip tin ite -rich  lay ers w ithin coal 
s u g g e s ts  th a t  th e  oil is not sim ply tra p p e d  b y  v itrin ite  a f te r  
g en era tio n  from lip tin ite . L iptin ite  in o il-rich  sequences may be 
d isso lved  b y  th e  liquids in  th e  system  and th e re fo re , in some 
se q u e n c e s , lip tin ite  cannot be recognized a t v itr in ite  reflectances 
g re a te r  th a n  ab o u t 0.80%.
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A nalyses of coals do not s u g g e s t th a t  coals ac t as a b a r r ie r  to 
m igrating  h y d ro c a rb o n s . A lthough coals have h ig h  in te rn a l su rfa c e  
a r e a s , th e y  do not a p p e a r to p re v e n t movement of m ig ra tin g
h y d ro c a rb o n s . No evidence e x is ts  fo r an  in v e rs e  re la tio n sh ip  betw een  
th e  ra tio s  of coal to o th e r  sedim ents a n d  th e  o ccu rren c e  of oil in  coal 
m easure se q u en c es .
T e rtia ry  c o al-b earin g  seq u en ces h a v e , to d a te , p ro v ed  to co n tain  
much la rg e r  re s e rv e s  of reco v erab le  oil th a n  o ld er c o a l-b e a rin g
s e q u e n c e s . T e r tia ry  coals and  dom ty p ica lly  a re  m arginally  b e t te r  
q u ality  so u rce  m aterials th an  o lder e q u iv a le n ts . The d ifferen c e s in 
source p o ten tia l, how ever, a p p e a r to be much less th a n  th e  
d ifferen ces in  know n r e s e rv e s . Source p o ten tia l is th e re fo re  u n lik e ly  
to be th e  major cause of th e  much b e tte r  su ccess ra te  fo r oil 
exploration  in  T e rtia ry  se q u e n c e s . A lower in te n s ity  of s e a rc h  in 
older coal m easure sequ en ces an d  a g re a te r  chance of b re a c h in g  of 
re s e rv o irs  may be c o n trib u tin g  fa c to rs . Timing of oil g e n era tio n  is 
p ro b ab ly  also an  im portant fa c to r if v itr in ite  is a major c o n tr ib u to r  a t
low levels of m atu ratio n . E a rly -g e n e ra te d  oil is more likely  to have
escaped from older seq u en ces th a n  from y o u n g  se q u en c es . T his 
su g g e sts  th a t  th e  b e s t  p ro sp e c ts  fo r c o al-re la ted  oil in  o ld er b a sin s  
a re  in therm ally  active  b a s in s . T he d isco v ery  ra te  in  th e  
Cooper/Erom anga B asin su p p o rts  th is  p ro p o sitio n .
In view of th e  larg e  volumes of coal m easure sedim ents w ithin  th e  oil 
window an d  th e  evidence availab le, th e  concepts sum m arized in  
Table 8 .3  a re  su g g e ste d  as a b asis  fo r a rev isio n  of th e  c r ite r ia  to 
a sse ss  th e  oil p ro sp e c tiv ity  of sed im en tary  se q u en c es .
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Table 8.3: Suggested paradigms for oil generation (from Cook and 
Struckmeyer, 1986).
• OIL IS GENERATED FROM COAL
• AT LOW RANKS MIGRATION OF OIL-RELATED COMPOUNDS FROM 
COAL IS AN EFFICIENT PROCESS
• OIL GENERATION PROBABLY OCCURS FROM ALL THREE 
MACERAL GROUPS
• SPECIFIC GENERATION CAPACITY IS RELATED TO THE 
HYDROGEN CONTENT OF THE MACERALS
• PETROLOGICAL DATA SUGGEST THAT MOST COALS GENERATE 
OIL, BUT OIL GENERATION FROM TERTIARY COALS MAY BE 
MORE PROLIFIC
• THE EFFECTIVENESS OF COAL AS A SOURCE OF OIL MAY 
DEPEND MORE ON THE PRESENCE OF CHEMICALLY LABILE 
MATERIAL THAN ON THE ABUNDANCE OF SPORINITE AND 
CUTINITE
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8 .3  SOURCE POTENTIAL OF THE SEDIMENTARY SEQUENCE OF THE 
OTWAY B A SIN
8 . 3 . 1  In tro d u ctio n
The fac to rs  u sed  to a sse ss  source p o ten tia l of Otway B asin 
sedim entary  rocks are  th e  volume, composition and  m atu rity  of th e  
organic m atter. Volume and composition a re  u sed  to develop a 
sco rin g  system  fo r estim ation of th e  h y d ro carb o n  g e n e ra tin g  p o ten tia l. 
The sco rin g  system  is b ased  on th e  assum ption th a t all m aceral 
g roups a re  capable of g e n era tin g  liquid h y d ro c a rb o n s . In th e  
p re s e n t s tu d y , lip tin ite  is co nsidered  to be th e  b e s t source  m aterial 
and  v itrin ite  is a sse ssed  as h av in g  approxim ately  one th ird  of th e  oil 
g en era tin g  capacity  of lip tin ite . Smyth e t a l . (1 9 8 4 ) and  Cook e t a l . 
(1 9 8 5 ) su g g e ste d  th a t the  g e n era tin g  p o ten tial of v itrin ite  is about 
one te n th  of th a t of lip tin ite . T isso t (1 9 8 4 ) concluded th a t  th e
source p o ten tial of ty p e  III k ero g en  (m ostly  v itr in ite ) is th re e  o r fo u r 
times less th an  th a t of Type I or II k ero g en  (m ostly  l ip tin ite ).  
E x tra c t, h y d rogenation  and p y ro ly sis  w ork on humic brow n coals from 
V ictoria b y  R igby e t a l . (1 9 8 6 ) su g g e sts  th a t th e  value of 0 .1
proposed  b y  Smyth e t a l . (1 9 8 4 ) is too low. A dditionally , a larg e
prop o rtio n  of th e  v itrin ite  in Otway Basin sedim en tary  ro c k s ,
especially  in  those of the  E arly  C retaceo u s, con sists of d e tro v itr in ite  
which is ric h  in  su b erin ite  and  po ssib ly  o th er d isp e rsed  lip tin ite . 
B e rtra n d  (1 9 8 4 ) su g g e ste d  th a t desm ocollinite has a b e tte r  g e n era tiv e  
potential th an  telocollin ite.
Smyth e t al (1 9 8 4 ) asse ssed  th e  h y d ro carb o n  g e n era tin g  p o ten tia l of 
th e  J u ra ss ic  B irkhead Formation (Erom anga B asin ) b y  calculating  th e  
ra tio  of lip tin ite  to v itr in ite  in dom an d  coal. Sm yth, in Cook e t a l.
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(1 9 8 5 ) u se d  th e  ra tio  of lip tin ite  p lus 0 .1  v itrin ite  to in e rtin ite  (a ll in 
% of to ta l o rganic  m a t te r ) . For th e  p re s e n t s tu d y , in ertin ite  is 
co n sid ered  to have a g e n e ra tin g  p o ten tial approxim ately one tw entieth  
of th a t  of lip tin ite  (A .C . Cook, 1987, p e rs . com m .).
A sco re  (S co re  A) d e scrib in g  b o th  th e  volume and composition of 
o rg an ic  m atter in  a sample is proposed  fo r th e  estim ation of 
h y d ro ca rb o n  g e n e ra tin g  potential:
Score A = L iptin ite  + 0 .3  V itrinite  + 0 .05  In ertin ite  
(in  Vol.% of sam ple)
For exam ple, a sample containing  6 Vol.% organic m atter which 
co n sists  of 3% v itr in ite , 2% in ertin ite  and 1% lip tin ite , has a score of 
2. F or quantification  of Score A, th e  data  se t is compared to values 
of S^+Sg from R ock-Eval p y ro ly sis . The S^ peak m easured d u rin g  
p y ro ly sis  of organic m atter re la tes  to h y drocarbons which have 
a lre a d y  b een  g en era ted  and are  free  in the  sample; the  S2 peak 
re p re s e n ts  h y d ro carb o n s g en erated  b y  therm al degradation  of organic 
m atter d u rin g  p y ro ly sis  an d  hence re la tes to the  genetic potential 
(E sp ita lie  e t_ a l . , 1977; T issot and  Welte, 1 9 7 8 ). Both d ata  se ts  a re  
a m easure of th e  rich n e ss  and  composition of organic m atter. Score A 
is la rg e ly  in d ep en d en t of ra n k , w hereas S^+S2 is p a rtly  ra n k  
d e p e n d a n t. Score A is b ased  on the  volume of organic m atter in  a 
sample w hereas S1+S2 is m easured in  k g  hyd ro carb o n s p e r  tonne of 
ro c k . T isso t and  Welte (1 9 7 8 ) in tro d u ced  a classification fo r source 
ro ck  q u a lity  b ased  on values of S ^ S g .  T hey concluded th a t values 
lower th a n  2 k g t ^ re la te  to rocks w ith no or poor oil source  p o te n tia l, 
values of ab o u t 2 to 6 k g t ^ re la te  to m oderate source p o ten tia l, values
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above 6k g t re la te  to good so u rce  p o ten tia l an d  values above ab o u t 
lOOkgt ^ re la te  to  ex cellen t so u rce  p o ten tia l.
A plot of S^+Sg values an d  Score A fo r sam ples from th e  P r e t ty  Hill 
Form ation and  th e  lower u n it of th e  Eum eralla Form ation from  well 
sections of th e  w estern  Otway B asin is p re s e n te d  in  F ig u re  8 .7 .  
Both d a ta  se ts  re la te  to th e  same in te rv a ls  sam pled. T he R ock-E val 
data  w ere re p o rte d  b y  Watson an d  M cKirdy (1 9 8 4 ) ,  M cKirdy an d  
Watson (1 9 8 6 ),  Watson and  O’L eary  (1 9 8 7 ) an d  M cKirdy (1 9 8 7 a ).  
Positive co rre latio n  of th e  two d a ta  se ts  is good. A w ider s c a t te r  of 
data  po in ts fo r lower values in d icates th a t  co rre latio n  of th e  two d a ta  
se ts  may be b e tte r  fo r h ig h e r v a lu es. T he su g g e ste d  ra t in g  system  
fo r h y d ro carb o n  g e n e ra tin g  p o ten tia l, b a sed  on th e  re la tio n sh ip  
betw een Score A and  S^+Sg, is given in  T able 8 .4 .  In c o n tra s t  to 
th e  trad itio n a l concept which su g g e s ts  th a t  in e r tin ite -  an d
v itr in ite -r ic h  organic m atter is gas p ro n e  and  lip tin ite -r ic h  o rg an ic  
m atter is oil p ro n e  (T iss o t and Welte, 1 9 7 8 ), th e  d eg ree  to  w hich 
e ith e r oil o r  gas is g en era ted  is h e re  co n sid ered  to be a fu n c tio n  of 
ra n k  only.
T issot and  Welte (1 9 7 8 ) concluded th a t h y d ro carb o n  g en era tio n  from 
Type II k ero g en  (m ostly  lip tin ites o th e r th a n  a lg in ite ) commences a t 
lower ra n k s  th an  from T ype I k ero g en  (a lg in ite ),  w hereas 
L ey th aeu ser e t a l . (1 9 8 0 ) su g g e ste d  th a t  g en eratio n  o ccu rs f i r s t  from 
alginite  a t low ra n k s , th en  from sp o rin ite  an d  fin ally  from v itr in ite  a t 
h ig h e r ra n k s . Snowdon and  Powell (1 9 8 2 ) p o in ted  ou t th a t
re s in ite -r ic h  source ro ck s release  liquid  h y d ro ca rb o n s o v e r th e  ra n k  
ra n g e  of 0 .4 0  to 0.60% v itr in ite  re fle c tan c e . In  th e  p re s e n t  s tu d y ,
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a sse ssm e n ts  of th e  oil a n d  gas w indows fo r  v ario u s o rg an ic  m atte r 
ty p e s  a re  b a s e d  on th e  su g g e s tio n s  g iv en  b y  Cook (1 9 8 2 a ) a n d  Smith 
a n d  Cook (1 9 8 4 ) .  T he a u th o rs  concluded th a t  oil g e n era tio n  from  
te lo v i tr in i te , d e tr o v i tr in i te , s u b e rin ite  a n d  re s in ite  commences a t 
ra n k s  low er th a n  0.50% R ^m ax, a n d  th a t  p eak  g en era tio n  from  th e se  
m acerals o c c u rs  o v e r th e  ra n k  ra n g e  0 .5 0  to 0.80% Rv m ax. Peak oil 
g e n e ra tio n  from  lip tin ite  o th e r  th a n  su b e rin ite  an d  re s in ite  ( e . g .  
s p o r in ite , c u tin ite  a n d  a lg in ite ) tak e s  place a t  re fle c tan c es  of ab o u t 
0 .7 0  to  0.90% . In e r tin ite  p ro b a b ly  re le ases h y d ro ca rb o n s  o v e r th e  
r a n k  ra n g e  0 .2 0  to  0.50% Rv m ax. Smith an d  Cook (1 9 8 4 ) su g g e s te d  
th a t  m ost h y d ro c a rb o n s  g e n e ra te d  from in e rtin ite  would be gaseous 
a lth o u g h  a t  low ra n k s  some oil m ight be re le a se d . Sm yth (1 9 8 3 ) 
p ro p o se d  th a t  in e r tin ite  is one of th e  so u rces of oil accum ulations in  
th e  Perm ian C ooper B asin .
E stim ated  ra n k  ra n g e s  o v e r w hich liquid  h y d ro ca rb o n s  a re  g e n e ra te d  
b y  th e  v a rio u s  m acerals o r m aceral g ro u p s an d  th e ir  re la tiv e  oil y ield s 
a re  g iv en  in  T able 8 .5  a n d  F ig u re  8 .8 .  For th e  o rg an ic  m atter in  th e  
se q u e n c e s  of th e  O tw ay B asin , th e  m aturation  models im ply th a t  oil 
a n d  gas g e n e ra tio n  from  c o a l-ric h  h o rizons may have commenced a t 
low er ra n k s  th a n  from  o th e r  h o rizo n s. F or exam ple, liq u id  
h y d ro c a rb o n s  from  th e  lip tin ite  of s u b e rin ite - r ic h  coals of th e  deep 
p a r t  of th e  Eum eralla Form ation may have b een  g e n e ra te d  e a rlie r  th a n  
from  lip tin ite  in  d is p e rs e d  o rg an ic  m atter w hich com prises m ainly 
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Figure 8.7: Plot of Score A and (from Rock-Eval) for Early -
Cretaceous samples ana estimated envelopes of source rock 
quality ratings. .
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x < 3 POOR
3 > x < 6 FAIR
6 > x < 10 GOOD
10 > x < 50 VERY GOOD
50 > x EXCELLENT
L = liptinite; V = vitrinite;
I = inertinite;
Table 8.5: Estimated rank ranges for oil generation from various 
macerals or maceral groups (after Cook, 1982a).
MACERAL
REFLECTANCE OF COEXISTING 








INERTINITE < 0.40 - ?0.80 LOW
RESINITE 0.45 0.50-0.80 1.00 HIGH
SUBERINITE 0.45 0.50-0.80 1.00 MODERATE-HIGH
VITRINITE 0.45 0.50-1.00 1.30 MODERATE
SPORINITE/
CUTINITE 0.60 0.70-0.90 1.10 HIGH
ALGINITE 0.70 0.75-0.95 1.10 VERY HIGH
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Figure 8.8: Maturation model for various macerals and maceral groups.
Maximum widths on generation envelopes are not to scale 
(after Smith and Cook, 1984).
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8 . 3 . 2  ?L ate J u r a s s ic  to  E a r ly  C r e ta c e o u s
P oor d a ta  co v erag e  fo r  th e  C a s te rto n  Form ation does n o t p erm it a 
d e ta ile d  a sse ss m e n t of th e  so u rc e  p o ten tia l of th e  ?L ate J u ra s s ic  to 
E arly  C re ta c e o u s . A sc o re  of h y d ro c a rb o n  g e n era tio n  p o ten tia l of 4 .6  
fo r  th e  sam ple c o n ta in in g  a lg in ite -r ic h  oil shale  (R o b e rtso n  No. 1 ) 
c o rre s p o n d s  to  a  v alu e  of 5 .1  fo r  S^+Sg. T his in d ic a te s  fa ir  so u rce  
p o te n tia l. T he Score A v alu e  fo r  th e  oil shale  p e r  se is 1 2 .6  
(S 1 +S2 = 3 7 .2 )  s u g g e s tin g  v e ry  good so u rce  p o ten tia l. T he 
m atu ra tio n  level of th is  h o rizo n  is ab o u t 0.60% R ^m ax a n d , a cco rd in g  
to  T able 8 .5 ,  is low er th a n  th e  in itia l m atu rity  fo r  oil g en era tio n  from 
a lg in ite . T he reg io n a l m atu ratio n  p a tte rn s  in  th e  w e ste rn  Otway 
B asin  (C h a p te r  6 )  s u g g e s t  th a t ,  along th e  m argins of th e  
Robe —  Penola T ro u g h  a n d  C ra y fish  P latform , th is  horizon (w h ere  
p r e s e n t )  may lie w ith in  th e  main oil g en era tio n  zone fo r  a lg in ite . In 
th e  c e n tra l  Robe —  Penola T ro u g h  an d  on th e  c e n tra l C ray fish  
P latform  th is  h o rizo n  p ro b a b ly  re a c h e s  th e  gas g en era tio n  zone.
8 . 3 . 3  E a rly  C r e ta c e o u s
C alcu lated  v a lu es of Score A fo r  th e  P r e t ty  Hill Form ation a re  g iven  
in  T able 8 .6 .  V alues fo r  in d iv id u a l sam ples ra n g e  from  less th a n  0 .1  
to  9 .5 .  Mean v alu es fo r  each  of th e  v ario u s well sections h av e  a 
ra n g e  of 0 .8  to  3 .8 .  T he d a ta  in d icate  th a t  a lth o u g h  good so u rce  
h o rizo n s a re  p r e s e n t  locally  w ithin  th e  se q u e n c e , th e  o v erall 
g e n e ra tin g  p o te n tia l of th e  P r e t ty  Hill Form ation is p o o r. T he b e s t  
so u rc e  ro c k s  a re  p r e s e n t  a t  B an y u la  No. 1 w here  a  mean value of 3 .8  
in d ic a te s  f a ir  so u rc e  p o te n tia l. In  o th e r  well sec tio n s from  th e
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Table 8.6: Scores of hydrocarbon generation potential for the Pretty 
Hill Formation for various well sections of the Otway 
Basin.




Garvoc-1 2 1.4-2.3 1.9 poor (poor)
Hawkesdale-1 6 0.1-2.3 0.9 poor (poor)
Pretty Hill-1 7 0.4-1.6 1.3 poor (poor)
Penola-1 12 0.3-9.5 1.6 poor (poor-good)
Kalangadoo-1 5 0.2-2.4 1.3 poor (poor)
Banyula-1 14 1.0-7.3 3.8 fair (poor-good)
Robertson-1 13 0.2-7.8 1 . 0 poor (poor-good)
Lucindale-1 7 <0.1-1.4 0.8 poor (poor)
N = Number of samples * Volume % of sample
L = liptinite; V = vitrinite; I = inertinite
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Robe —  Penola T ro u g h  a re a  (P enola No. 1, R obertson  No. 1 ) some 
horizons have h ig h  Score A v alues (u p  to 9 . 5 ) .  On a regional b a s is , 
th is  s u g g e s ts  th a t  th e  b e s t  source  horizons in  th e  P re tty  Hill 
Form ation o ccu r in  th e  Robe — Penola T ro u g h  a re a , w hereas all 
sam ples from  th e  c e n tra l Otway B asin (G arvoc No. 1 , Hawkesdale 
No. 1 , P r e tty  Hill No. 1 ) have Score A values lower th an  3.
H ydrocarbon g en eratio n  scores fo r th e  lower u n it of the  Eumeralla 
Form ation (T ab le  8 .7 )  ind icate  th a t th e  source po ten tial of th is 
seq uence is co n sid erab ly  b e tte r  th an  th a t of the  u n d e rly in g  P re tty  
Hill Form ation. Values fo r  indiv idual samples ran g e  from less th an  1 
to  g re a te r  th a n  20 and  mean values fo r th e  well sections examined 
ty p ically  a re  g re a te r  th an  3. The data  indicate  th a t v e ry  good 
so u rce  ro ck s a re  p re s e n t in  most well se q u en c es. The overall 
g e n e ra tin g  p o ten tial of th e  lower u n it of th e  Eumeralla Formation is 
good.
Score A values fo r samples from th e  u p p e r u n it of th e  Eumeralla 
Form ation a re  g en erally  lower th an  3, although  horizons with fa ir  
so u rce  p o ten tial a re  in te rse c te d  b y  Penola No. 1 and  R obertson No. 1 
(T ab le  8 . 8 ) .  All mean values fo r th e  various well sections a re  below 
2 in d ica tin g  th a t  th e  u n it has poor h y drocarbon  source p o ten tial.
T he v aria tio n  of h y d ro carb o n  g en era tin g  po ten tial fo r horizons 
c h a ra c te riz e d  b y  th e  v arious coal facies d iscu ssed  in C h ap ter 5 .2  
su g g e s ts  th a t  horizons containing  Type D coals have th e  b e s t source 
p o ten tia l of th o se  in  th e  E arly  C retaceous seq u en ce. Table 8 .9  gives 
th e  ty p ical ra n g e  an d  mean values of Score A fo r horizons containing
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Table 8.7: Scores of hydrocarbon generation potential for the lower 
unit of the Eumeralla Formation for various well sections 
of the Otway Basin.







Krambruk-13 5 2.1-15.8 8.2 good (poor-very good)
Fergusons Hill-1 6 1.3- 6.3 3.A fair (poor-good)
Garvoc-1 7 <0.1-20.8 A.9 fair (poor-very good)
Pretty Hill-1 A 0.8-16.5 5.9 fair (poor-very good)
Penola-1 9 0.3-15.A 6.7 good (poor-very good)
Kalangadoo-1 12 0.2-27.8 5.6 fair (poor-very good)
Banyula-1 10 1.0-15.6 7.3 good (poor-very good)
Robertson-1 5 0.9- 8.7 A . 1 fair (poor-good)
Lucindale-1 8 0.5- 5.0 2.9 poor (poor-fair)
N = Number of samples * Volume % of sample 
L = liptinite; V = vitrinite; I = inertinite
Table 8.8: Scores of hydrocarbon generation potential for the upper 
unit of the Eumeralla Formation for various well sections 
of the Otway Basin.







Krambruk-13 6 0.2-1.A 0.9 poor (poor)
Pretty Hill-1 3 <0.1-1.6 0.7 poor (poor)
Penola-1 1A <0.1-3.A 0.7 poor (poor-fair)
Kalangadoo-1 11 <0.1-2.1 1.1 poor (poor)
Banyula-1 7 1.1-2.2 1. A poor (poor)
Robertson-1 6 <0.1-5.2 1.8 poor (poor-fair)
Lucindale-1 3 0 -0.6 0.2 poor (poor)
N = Number of samples * Volume % of sample 
L = liptinite; V = vitrinite; I = inertinite
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Table 8.9: Scores of hydrocarbon generation potential for Early
Cretaceous samples containing predominantly Type A, B and 
C, and D coals.







Type A 14 <0.1- 7.8 2.5 poor (poor-good)
Type B & C 12 0.4-15.4 7.0 good (poor-very good)
Type D 9 3.1-27.8 11.2 very
good (fair-very good)
N = Number of samples * Volume % of sample
L = liptinite; V = vitrinite; I = inertinite
m ainly T ype A , T ype B a n d  C, an d  T ype D coals. The low est mean 
v alu e  of 2 .5  re la te s  to  h o rizons co n tain in g  T ype A coals an d  th e  
h ig h e s t sco re  of 1 1 .2  re la te s  to horizons co n tain in g  T ype D coals. 
A lth o u g h  th e  ra tio  of to ta l o rg an ic  m atter to  Score A values is h ig h  
fo r  sam ples c h a ra c te riz e d  b y  T ype D coals (b e c a u se  of h ig h  in e rtin ite  
c o n te n ts ) ,  th e  ab u n d an c e  of o rg an ic  m atter re s u lts  in  h ig h  Score A 
v a lu e s . T he d is tr ib u tio n  of coal ty p e s  in  th e  E arly  C retaceous 
seq u en c e  (T a b le  5 .2 ,  C h a p te r 5 .2 )  s u g g e s ts  th a t  good to v e ry  good 
so u rc e  ro c k s  o ccu r m ainly in  th e  A ptian  to A lbian C ry b elo sp o rites 
s t r ia tu s  a n d  low er C optospora  p a ra d o x a  palynological zones; th e y  w ere 
d e p o site d  in  p red o m in an tly  la c u strin e  p a laeo en v iro n m en ts. Good 
so u rc e  ro c k s  a re  p r e s e n t  in  sedim ents of th e  A lbian Cyclosp o rite s  
h u g h e sii zone; th e y  w ere d e p o sited  in  low g ra d ie n t flu v ial to
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lac u strin e  palaeo en v iro n m en ts. Rocks of th e  Neocomian P r e tty  Hill
Form ation an d  th e  u p p e r  u n it of th e  Eum eralla Form ation (m iddle to 
late A lbian) w ere d eposited  in  h ig h  g ra d ie n t fluvial an d  flu v io -d elta ic  
environm ents an d  have poor so u rce  p o ten tia l.
8 . 3 . 4  L ate C reta ceo u s
Scores of h y d ro carb o n  g en eratio n  p o ten tia l fo r Late C retaceous u n its  
a re  given in  Table 8 .1 0 .  A lthough horizons w ith fa ir  o r good so u rce  
po ten tial a re  p re s e n t locally w ithin th e  P a a ra tte  Form ation an d  th e  
W aarre/Flaxm an Form ation, th e  mean values indicate  th a t  th e  Late 
C retaceous sedim ents have poor so u rce  p o ten tial o v era ll. The 
d is trib u tio n  of scores in  rela tio n  to th e  fo u r facies zones 
d istin g u ish ed  in  C h ap ter 5 .3  su g g e s ts  th a t  sam ples p lo ttin g  in  Zones I 
and  II ty p ically  have scores lower th a n  1. Samples p lo ttin g  in 
Zones III an d  IV in  F igure  5 .1 2  have sco res h ig h e r th a n  1. Samples 
from th e  B elfast M udstone commonly plot in  Zones I to III a n d  have 
th e  low est sc o res . Samples from th e  W aarre S andstone p lo t in  
Zone IV an d  have th e  h ig h est sc o re s . T his implies th a t ,  in  th e  Late 
C retaceous of th e  Otway B asin , th e  h y d ro carb o n  g e n e ra tin g  p o ten tia l 
d ecreases w ith in cre as in g  m arine influence on th e  environm ent of 
d ep o sitio n .
8 . 3 . 5  T e r tia r y
Scores of h y d ro carb o n  g en eratio n  p o ten tia l fo r T e rtia ry  seq u en ces 
(T ab le  8 .1 1 )  indicate  th a t th e  source p o ten tia l is poor to fa ir  overall 
w ith mean values ra n g in g  from less th a n  0 .1  to  3 .8 .  Sedim ents of th e  
K night G roup, th e  Pebble Point Form ation an d  th e  N irran d a  an d
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Table 8.10: Scores of hydrocarbon generation potential for samples 
from the Late Cretaceous.







Curdies 7 0.3- 1.4 1.0 poor (poor)
Paaratte 19 <0.1- 3.9 0.6 poor (poor-fair)
Belfast 20 <0.1- 0.6 0.2 poor (poor)
Waarre/
Flaxman 7 <0.1- 9.9 2.2 poor (poor-good)
N = Number of s.amples * Volume % of sample
L = liptinite; V = vitrinite; I = inertinite
Table 8.11: Scores of hydrocarbon generation potential for samples 
from the Tertiary.







Gellibrand Marl 7 <0.1 <0.1 poor (poor)
Pt Campbell Lst 4 <0.1 <0.1 poor (poor)
Narrawaturk Marl 
Narrawaturk/
4 <0.1 <0.1 poor (poor)
Mepunga# 6 <0.1- 8.6 3.4 fair (poor-good)
Dilwyn 18 <0.1-18.4 3.8 fair (poor-very good)
Pember Mdst. 12 0.1- 8.5 3.4 fair (poor-good)
Pebble Point 4 <0.1- 1.3 0.7 poor (poor)
Knight Group 12 <0.1- 2.5 1.2 poor (poor)
N = Number of samples * Volume % of sample 
// Northeastern Port Campbell Embayment 
L = liptinite; V = vitrinite; I = inertinite
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H e y te sb u ry  G roups ty p ica lly  have p o o r so u rce  p o ten tia l, a lth o u g h  a 
value of 3 .4  fo r th e  N irran d a  G roup of th e  n o r th e a s te rn  P o rt 
Campbell Embayment in d icates fa ir  so u rce  p o ten tia l fo r th e  seq u en ce  
in  th a t  a re a . The b e s t p o ten tia l so u rce  ro ck s w ithin th e  T e r tia ry  
seq uence a re  p re s e n t in  th e  W angerrip G roup. Scores ra n g e  from  
less th a n  0 .1  to 1 8 .4  fo r sam ples from th e  Dilwyn Form ation 
s u g g e s tin g  th a t  v e ry  good so u rce  ro ck s o ccu r in  th is  u n it.  Good 
source horizons a re  also p re s e n t  in  th e  Pem ber M udstone.
8 . 3 . 6  Sum m ary
Scores of h y d ro carb o n  g en eratio n  p o ten tia l fo r sam ples from  th e  
Otway B asin sequence indicate  th a t  th re e  major so u rce  ro ck  seq u en ces 
a re  p re se n t:  th e  C asterto n  Form ation, th e  lower u n it of th e  Eum eralla 
Form ation an d  th e  W angerrip G roup. If th e  oil shale lithology in  one 
sample from R obertson  No. 1 is p re s e n t  a t o th e r  locations in  th e  
w estern  Otway B asin , th e  so u rce  p o ten tia l of th e  C asterto n  Form ation 
is p ro b ab ly  good to v e ry  good. The p re se n c e  of a lg in ite -d e riv e d  
organic  m atter in d icates th a t  peak  oil g en eratio n  from th is  u n it  would 
p ro b ab ly  occu r a t v itr in ite  refle c tan c es of ab o u t 0.75% to 0.95% . The 
so u rce  p o ten tia l of th e  lower u n it of th e  Eumeralla Form ation is good 
overall b u t ,  in  p laces, ro ck s h av in g  v e ry  good sou rce  p o ten tia l a re  
p re s e n t.  The predom inance of coal in  th is  u n it implies p eak  oil 
g en eratio n  ov er th e  ra n k  ra n g e  of 0 .4 0  to 0.80% R ^m ax. Rocks 
h av in g  v e ry  good so u rce  p o ten tia l occu r in  th e  W angerrip G roup, 
a lth o u g h  th e  overall p o ten tia l of th is  seq u en ce  is p ro b ab ly  fa ir .  T he 
abu n d an ce  of v itr in ite - r ic h  coal in  th is  u n it su g g e s ts  an o n se t of oil 
g en eratio n  a t low m aturation  lev els . T he ran g e  of sco res  of 
h y d ro ca rb o n  g en eratio n  p o ten tia l w ithin  th e  so u rce  ro ck  seq u en ces of
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th e  O tw ay B asin  se q u en c e  s u g g e s t  th a t  some of th e  sedim ents 
d e p o site d  in  la c u s tr in e  p a laeo en v iro n m en ts hav e  th e  b e s t  so u rce  
p o te n tia l. T he sed im en ts d e p o site d  in  m arine en v iro n m en ts g en era lly  
h av e  p o o r so u rc e  p o te n tia l.
8 . 4  OCCURRENCE OF HYDROCARBONS IN THE OTWAY B A SIN
8 . 4 . 1  I n tr o d u c tio n
T he m ost im p o rtan t know n accum ulations of oil a n d  gas in  th e  Otway 
B asin  a re  lis te d  in  T able 8 .1 2  (s e e  also C h a p te r 2 . 2 ) .  Commercial 
gas accum ulations d isc o v ere d  to  d a te  a re  r e s tr ic te d  to th e  P o rt 
Campbell Embaym ent a n d  o ccu r m ostly in  th e  W aarre S an d sto n e . 
N on-com m ercial oil accum ulations have been  re p o rte d  from th e  
Eum eralla Form ation a t  P o rt Campbell No. 1 an d  th e  Pebble Point 
Form ation a t  L indon No. 1 (W opfner e t _ a l . , 1971; T ab assi an d  D avey, 
1 9 8 6 ).  A d d itio n ally , m inor to  s tro n g  mud gass show s, gas c u ts  an d  oil 
f lu o resc en c e  hav e  b een  d e te c te d  in  m any ex p lo ra tio n  w ells, m ostly in 
E arly  C re taceo u s sedim ents (S p r ig g , 1 9 8 6 ). Most re c e n t p u b licatio n s 
( e . g .  T ab a ssi a n d  D avey, 19 86 ) r e fe r re d  to  th e  Eum eralla Form ation 
as th e  so u rc e  fo r  all im p o rtan t h y d ro ca rb o n  accu m u latio n s. A
d isc o v e ry  of gas in  D ecem ber 1987 a t K atnook No. 1 in  th e  Penola 
T ro u g h  in d ic a te s  th e  d e e p e r p a r t  of th e  P r e t ty  Hill Form ation o r th e  
C a s te rto n  Form ation as  a  so u rc e  (G . M cClung, 1988, p e rs .  com m .).
S ev era l m icroscopic fe a tu re s  in d icativ e  of oil g en eratio n
(s e c tio n  8 . 2 . 4 . 2 )  a re  p r e s e n t  in  th e  sam ples s tu d ie d . A selection  of 
th e s e  fe a tu re s  is p re s e n te d  in  P late 6 . T he fe a tu re s  include oil c u ts
Table 8.12: Important oil and gas shows in the Otway Basin.
WELL NAME RESERVOIR HYDROCARBON AND C02 
PRODUCTION
STATUS
CAROLINE WAARRE 2495 Mcf/day of CO^ Prod.
GRUMBY ?WAARRE 7.3 MMcf/day of gas Prod./p
KALANGADOO PALAEOZOIC 2.6 MMcf/day of CO^ P&A
LINDON PEBBLE POINT Oil recovered on DST P&A
NORTH PAARATTE-1 WAARRE 9.6 MMcf/day of gas Prod.
NORTH PAARATTE-2 WAARRE 9.3 MMcf/day of gas Prod.
PECTEN-1A WAARRE 90-145 Mcf/day of gas P&A
PORT CAMPBELL-1 WAARRE 4.4 MMcf/day of gas 
plus 6 bbls/day of 65° 
API condensate
P&A
PORT CAMPBELL-4 EUMERALLA 85 Mcf/day of gas plus 
4.5 bbls/day of 34.7 
API oil
P&A
WALLABY CREEK-1 ?WAARRE 9.8 MMcf/day of gas 
plus minor condensate
Prod.
KATNOOK-1 PRETTY HILL/ 
EUMERALLA 6 MMcf/day of gas testing
Prod.: production well; Prod./p: production planned; 
P&A: plugged and abandoned; Mcf = thousand cubic feet; 
MMcf= million cubic feet; DST = drill-stem test; bbls = barrels
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a n d  hazes from coal an d  epiclastic  ro c k s , oil d ro p le ts , oil sp e ck s , and 
bitum en. T he m ajority of th ese  occur in  samples from th e  P re tty  Hill 
an d  Eumeralla F orm ations. Oil c u ts  and hazes from coal and oil 
d ro p le ts  in  coal a re  m ostly p re s e n t in  th e  lower u n it of th e  Eumeralla 
Form ation, w hereas fre e  oil and  re s e rv o ir  bitum ens a re  more ab u n d an t 
in  th e  P r e tty  Hill Form ation, p a rtic u la rly  a t th e  location of C rayfish  
No. 1 (C h a p te r  4 .2 .1 ;  A ppendix 4 ) .  McKirdy (198 4 , 1987b) examined 
a su ite  of coastal bitum ens collected from sev eral s tra n d in g  sites along 
th e  w e stern  an d  so u th w estern  shoreline and  compared th e ir  chemical 
compositions w ith those  of th e  re s e rv o ir  bitum ens a t C rayfish  No. 1. 
He su g g e ste d  th a t low p ris ta n e /p h y ta n e  ratios and  the p resen ce  of 
botryococcane and  4-m eth y lsteran es signifies th a t th e ir  p a re n t oils 
w ere g e n era te d  from a lg a l-rich  source ro c k s . These source rocks 
o ccu r a t d e p th  in th e  Voluta T rough  of the  w estern  offshore Otway 
B asin . On th e  basis of th e ir  carbon isotopic sig n a tu re s  he 
d istin g u ish ed  fo u r gro u p s of coastal bitum ens and concluded th a t 
considerable  v ertica l and la tera l changes or both  ex ist in th e  organic 
facies of th e  lacu strin e  source rock  sequence. T h u s, lithologies 
sim ilar to th a t  o b serv ed  in the  C asterton  Formation a t R obertson 
No. 1 a re  p o ssib ly  p re s e n t in  the  w estern  offshore b asin .
8 . 4 . 2  P o ten tia l R e s e r v o ir s , S eals an d  T rap s
A num ber of p o ten tial re s e rv o ir  rocks having  considerable p o ro sity  
an d  perm eability  occur a t various s tra tig ra p h ic  levels w ithin the  
Otway B asin sedim entary  seq u en ce. These rocks were d iscu ssed  in 
d e ta il b y  R eynolds (1 9 7 1 ) ,  Wopfner e t a l . (1 9 7 1 ) and  R obertson e t a l .
(1 9 7 8 ).  P anggabean  (1 9 8 6 ) made a detailed s tu d y  of th e  re se rv o ir  
p o ten tia l of ro ck s in  th e  P o rt Campbell Embayment. Most au th o rs
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PLATE 6
Photomicrographs of Some Microscopic Features 
Indicating Oil Generation
a) Sample 20621 (1058-1064m); Garvoc No. 1; Eumeralla Formation.
Oil cut (bright green to yellow) from crack in vitrite.
Field width = 0.23mm. Fluorescence-mode.
b Sample 20621 (1058-1064m); Garvoc No. 1; Eumeralla Formation.
Oil droplets and flecks in claystone. Fossil fragment in lower 
left.
Field width = 0.23mm. Fluorescence-mode.
c) Sample 22110 (2518-2527m); Crayfish No. 1; Pretty Hill Formation 
Oil drops in mounting resin.
Field width = 0.18mm. Fluorescence-mode.
d) Sample 20648 (2009-2012m); Pretty Hill No. 1; Pretty Hill 
Formation.
Free oil in sandstone.
Field width = 0.23mm. Fluorescence-mode.
e) Sample 21495 (1433-1448m); Eumeralla Formation; Kalangadoo No.l. 
Bitumen in inertinite-rich shale.
Field width = 0.18mm. Fluorescence-mode.
f) Sample 20621 (1058-1064m); Garvoc No. 1; Eumeralla Formation. 
Bitumen (yellow) and sporinite (yellow to faint orange) in 
durite.
Field width = 0.23mm. Fluorescence-mode.
g) Sample 22109 (2277-2283m); Crayfish No. 1; Pretty Hill Formation 
Yellow oil cut from reservoir ?bitumen.
Field width = 0.18mm. Fluorescence-mode.
h) Same field of view as for (g). ?Bitumen or ?pipe dope.
Field width = 0.18mm. Reflected light.
i) Sample 22113 (2947-2956m); Crayfish No. 1; Pretty Hill Formation 
Yellow-orange oil cut from bitumen.
Field width = 0.18mm. Fluorescence-mode.
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a g re e d  th a t  th e  W aarre S andstone and P re tty  Hill Formation 
san d sto n es a re  th e  b e s t  p o ten tia l re s e rv o irs  in  th e  Otway B asin. The 
d is trib u tio n  of im p o rtan t re s e rv o ir  and  cap rocks in  relation  to 
p o ten tia l so u rce  ro ck s an d  h y d ro carb o n  shows is summarized in 
F ig u re  8 .9 .
The P r e tty  Hill Form ation has m oderate to good re s e rv o ir  potential 
an d  is ju x tap o sed  a g a in st so urce  rocks of th e  C asterton  Formation and 
th e  lower u n it of th e  Eumeralla Formation. Suitable seals a re  
p ro v id ed  b y  m udstones of th e  P re tty  Hill Formation and fin e-g ra in ed  
sedim ents of th e  Eumeralla Form ation. The P re tty  Hill Formation and 
th e  C asterto n  Form ation a re  b o th  re s tr ic te d  to the  cen tra l and 
w e stern  Otway Basin; w h eth er th e y  are  p re s e n t offshore in th e  Voluta 
T ro u g h  an d  on th e  Mussel Platform  is not known.
P anggabean  (1 9 8 6 ) su g g e ste d  th a t sandstone horizons w ithin the  
Eumeralla Form ation, p a rtic u la rly  those p re se n t in th e  u p p e r p a r t  of 
th e  u n it have m arginal to fa ir  re s e rv o ir  potential (5  to 15% p o ro s ity ). 
T his su g g estio n  is su p p o rte d  b y  th e  occurrence of s tro n g  oil and gas 
shows in  th is  horizon a t se v era l well locations in th e  b asin . The most 
im portant re s e rv o ir  fo r h y d ro carb o n s sourced b y  th e  lower u n it of th e  
Eumeralla Form ation is th e  W aarre Sandstone which has good re s e rv o ir  
p o ten tia l (15-20% porosity; P anggabean, 1 9 8 6 ). A good seal fo r th e  
W aarre S andstone is p ro v id ed  b y  th e  B elfast M udstone.
S andstones of th e  C urdies and  P aara tte  Formations have av erag e  
p o ro sities of 10 to 15% in d icatin g  fa ir  re se rv o ir  potential (P an g g ab ean , 
1 9 8 6 ), b u t  th e se  u n its  ty p ically  lack adjacent source and  cap ro ck s.
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On s tr u c tu r a l  h ig h s o n sh o re , sa n d sto n e s a t  th e  top of th e  S h erb ro o k  
Group a re  commonly fre s h -w a te r  flu sh e d  (E xon  an d  Williamson, 1 9 8 7 ).
The T e r tia ry  Pebble Point Form ation has good re s e rv o ir  p o te n tia l, 
h av in g  a v erag e  p o ro sities of 15-20% (P a n g g a b e a n , 1 9 8 6 ). T he u n it  is 
ju x tap o sed  a g a in st so u rce  ro ck s of th e  Pem ber M udstone a n d , in  a re a s  
w here th e  Late C retaceous is th in  ( e . g .  a t Lindon No. 1 ) ,  th e  u n it 
can be th e  re s e rv o ir  fo r h y d ro ca rb o n s so u rced  from th e  Eum eralla 
Form ation. A seal is p ro v id ed  b y  th e  Pem ber M udstone. The 
re s e rv o ir  q u a lity  of th e  Pebble Point Form ation is la rg e ly  contro lled  
b y  th e  d eg ree  of la te riz a tio n . L ateritic  m inerals a re  commonly p re s e n t
a t th e  top of th e  form ation (H oldgate e t a l . , 1 9 8 6 ). T ab assi an d
Davey (1 9 8 6 ) su g g e ste d  th a t  su ffic ien t p o ro sities fo r th e  accum ulation 
of h y d ro ca rb o n s only occur in  th e  n o n -la te ritic  lithologies.
A ccording to P anggabean  (1 9 8 6 ) san d sto n e  horizons w ithin th e  Dilwyn 
Form ation have fa ir  p o ro sities (10-15% ). Good to excellen t re s e rv o ir  
p o ten tial fo r  th ese  horizons was su g g e ste d  b y  W opfner e t a l . (1 9 7 1 )
and  H oldgate e t_al. (1 9 8 6 ).  T hese re s e rv o irs  occu r ad jacen t to
source ro ck s of th e  Pem ber M udstone an d  th e  Dilwyn Form ation an d  
seals a re  p ro v id ed  b y  in te rb e d d e d  m udstones in  th e  W angerrip G roup. 
Most of th e  re s e rv o irs  in  th e  Dilwyn Form ation occu r n e a r  th e  p re s e n t  
g ro u n d -su rfa c e  ov er much of th e  b asin  an d  th e y  a re  commonly 
fre s h -w a te r  f lu sh e d , b u t  W opfner e t a l . (1 9 7 1 ) ,  H oldgate e t a l . (1 9 8 6 ) 
an d  Exon an d  Williamson (1 9 8 7 ) concluded th a t  th e  u n it may be 
h y d ro carb o n  b e a rin g  in  su itab le  tra p s  b o th  onshore  an d  o ffsh o re . 
P otential re s e rv o irs  in  th e  Clifton Form ation an d  th e  P o rt Campbell 
Lim estone a re  ty p ically  f re s h -w a te r  flu sh e d  an d  g en erally  a re  not
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F ig u re  8 .9 :  Generalized Otway Basin stratigraphy related to oil and 
gas shows and to major source, reservoir and cap rocks 
(after Panggabean, 1986, and Exon and Williamson, 1987).
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ju x tap o sed  a g a in st so u rce  ro c k s . T h eir h y d ro c a rb o n -b e a rin g  p o ten tia l 
is th e re fo re  co n sid ered  to be m inor b y  most a u th o rs  ( e . g .  W opfner 
e t a l . , 1 9 7 1 ).
A ccording to W opfner e t a l . (1 9 7 1 ) ,  R obertso n  e t a l . (1 9 7 8 ) ,  Megallaa 
(1 9 8 6 ) an d  Exon and  Williamson (1 9 8 7 ) ,  most exploration  wells in  th e  
Otway B asin w ere aimed a t p o ten tia l tra p s  asso ciated  w ith
fau lt-c o n tro lle d  s tr u c tu r e s  su ch  as tilt-b lo c k s , h o rs ts  and  ro llo v e rs . 
Rollover tra p s  in th e  Otway B asin a re  g en erally  small b u t  a re  
num erous because th e  C retaceous seq u en ce  is e x te n siv e ly  fa u lte d . 
Simple an ticlin al tra p s  a re  uncommon. P otential s tra tig ra p h ic  tra p s  
a re  p re s e n t  (E xon and  Williamson, 1987) b u t a re , to d a te , u n te s te d . 
T hey a re  likely  to include p in ch o u ts of coarse sed im en tary  ro ck s of 
the  Otway and  S herbrook  G roups ag a in st r is in g  basem ent blocks and  
unconform ity  tra p s  a t th e  tops of all major se q u en c es. E arly  
C retaceo u s, r if t- re la te d  fau lts  w ere p ro b ab ly  o ffset d u rin g  th e  
m id-C retaceous and  w ere re a c tiv a te d  se v e ra l times since th e n  (S m ith , 
1 9 8 1 ). The d eg ree  to w hich th ese  fau lts  were re a c tiv a te d  is
im portant fo r th e  v e rtic a l m igration of h y d ro carb o n s from o ld er to 
y o u n g er re s e rv o irs .  Felton and  Jack so n  (1 9 8 5 ) su g g e ste d  th a t  block 
fau ltin g  and  down to b asin  norm al fau ltin g  in  th e  Otway B asin 
continued  u n til  th e  end  of th e  Palaeocene. T hey concluded th a t  
fa u lt-re la te d  tra p s  w ere fu lly  developed 55 Ma ago.
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8 . 5  PROSPECTIVITY
P otential so u rce  ro ck s o ccu r ju x tap o sed  ag ain st su itab le  re s e rv o ir  and  
cap ro c k s . T h ree  major h y d ro carb o n  p lays a re  p re s e n t in  th e  Otway 
B asin .
- H ydrocarbons so u rced  b y  th e  C asterton  Form ation, the  lower
p a r t  of th e  P r e tty  Hill Form ation a n d , p o ssib ly , th e  lower u n it of 
th e  Eumeralla Form ation, in  P re tty  Hill Formation re s e rv o irs . A 
seal is p ro v id ed  b y  th e  Eumeralla Form ation.
- H ydrocarbons so u rced  b y  th e  Eumeralla Formation in Waarre
S andstone an d  u p p e r  Eumeralla Formation re se rv o irs  sealed b y
th e  B elfast M udstone or m udstones of th e  u p p e r Eumeralla
Form ation.
- H ydrocarbons so u rced  b y  in te rb ed d e d  o rg an ic -rich  horizons o r, 
w here th e  Late C retaceous is th in , b y  th e  Eumeralla Formation in 
W angerrip Group re s e rv o irs  sealed b y  W angerrip Group 
m u d sto n es.
The h y d ro carb o n  p ro sp e ctiv ities  of the  various a reas of th e  basin  are  
controlled  b y  th e  p resen c e  of one or more of th ese  p lay s , th e
m aturation  levels rea ch e d , and  the  tim ing of h y d ro carb o n  generation  
in  re la tio n  to  tra p  form ation.
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8 . 5 . 1  O n sh o re O tw ay B a sin
Robe —  Penola T ro u g h
The major h y d ro carb o n  p ro sp e c t in  th e  Robe Penola T ro u g h  is th e  
P re tty  Hill p lay . Sedim ents of th e  d e e p e st p a r t  of th e  P r e tty  Hill 
Form ation o r of th e  C asterto n  Form ation ( i f  p r e s e n t )  a re  likely  to  be 
th e  so u rc e . The m aturation  levels rea ch e d  b y  th e se  u n its  ra n g e  from  
e arly  m ature (0 .5 0  to 0.60% Ry m ax) along th e  n o r th e rn  m argin of th e  
tro u g h  to p ro b ab ly  late m ature (>0.90%Rv m ax) in  th e  c e n tra l p a r t  of 
th e  tro u g h . In th e  c en tra l a re a  oil g en eratio n  from th e se  u n its  may 
have o c cu rred  as e a rly  as th e  A lbian, w hereas along th e  n o r th e rn  
m argin of th e  tro u g h  p ro b ab ly  o c cu rred  in  th e  T e r tia ry .
The re s e rv o ir  q u ality  of th e  P re tty  Hill Form ation is b e s t  in  th e  
c en tra l an d  so u th e rn  Robe — Penola T ro u g h  (W opfner e t _ a l . , 1 9 7 1 ). 
This was confirm ed b y  th e  excellen t re s e rv o ir  qualities of g a s -b e a rin g  
san d sto n es in  th e  Katnook No. 1 well (G . M cClung, 1988, p e rs .  
com m .), w hich is located n e a r th e  c e n tre  of th e  tria n g le  form ed b y  
Penola No. 1 , B anyula No. 1 an d  K alangadoo No. 1 . In itial
assessm en ts of th e  Katnook No. 1 well su g g e s t th a t  it  is located  on an  
E arly C retaceous fau lt s tru c tu re  w hich was re a c tiv a te d  in  th e  Late 
T e rtia ry  to R ecent. The re s e rv o ir  once contained  oil (G . M cClung, 
1988 p e rs .  com m .). A ssum ing th a t  th e  m aturation  h is to ry  of th is  
sequence is com parable w ith th a t  a t  B anyula No. 1 , gas accum ulation 
p ro b ab ly  o c cu rred  in  th e  Late T e rtia ry .
O verall, th e  Robe —  Penola T ro u g h  has fa ir  to good p o ten tia l fo r  oil 
a n d  g a s. A ssum ing th a t  a ?L ate Ju ra s s ic  to  E arly  C retaceous so u rce  
ro c k , r ic h  in  a lg in ite -d e riv e d  o rg an ic  m atter is p r e s e n t ,  th e  oil
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p o te n tia l is h ig h e s t a lo n g  th e  m argins of th e  tro u g h . In  th is  a re a , 
th e  so u rc e  ro c k s  re a c h e d  m atu ratio n  levels of 0 .7 0  to 0.90% Rv max in  
th e  E arly  to  L ate T e r t ia r y ,  w hen s tr u c tu r a l  tra p s  w ere p ro b a b ly  fu lly  
d ev elo p ed . A long th e  n o r th e rn  m argin of th e  tro u g h , th e
p ro s p e c tiv ity  may b e  re d u c e d  b y  less fav o u rab le  re s e rv o ir  q u a litie s .
A seco n d  p o ssib le  so u rce  ro ck  is th e  lower u n it of th e  Eum eralla
F orm ation. T he m atu ratio n  levels of th is  u n it a re  g e n era lly  low er
th a n  0.50% Rv m ax, b u t  oil g en era tio n  from th e  pred o m in an tly  humic
m aterial may have commenced a t reflec tan ces betw een 0 .4 0  an d
0.50% R m ax. 
v
G am bier Embayment
T he m ajor p la y  in  th e  Gambier Embayment is p ro b a b ly  th e  u p p e r  
E um eralla/W aarre S and sto n e  p lay . N orth  of th e  T artw au p  F a u lt, th e  
low er u n it  of th e  Eum eralla Form ation ( i f  p r e s e n t )  p ro b ab ly  has 
re fle c ta n c e s  ra n g in g  from  0 .5 0  to 0.90% Ry max an d  oil g en eratio n  
p ro b a b ly  o c c u rre d  in  th e  Late C retaceous to T e r tia ry . V itrin ite  
re fle c ta n c e s  h ig h e r  th a n  1.0% a re  p ro b ab ly  p re s e n t  so u th  of th e  
T artw au p  F au lt a n d  oil g en era tio n  p ro b ab ly  commenced v e ry  e a rly  in  
th e  su b sid e n c e  h is to ry . Oil accum ulations a re  th e re fo re  most lik ely  to 
o c c u r in  th e  n o r th e rn  p a r t  of th e  Embayment. V ery  little  is know n, 
h o w ev er, ab o u t th e  n a tu re  an d  d is trib u tio n  of so u rce  an d  re s e rv o ir  
ro c k s  in  th e  Gam bier Embayment. Most sectio n s in te rs e c te d  b y
i
o n sh o re  w ells so u th  of th e  T artw au p  Fault lack s tr u c tu r a l  c lo s u re , 
a lth o u g h  some t r a p  p o ten tia l is p re s e n t  in th is  a re a  (G ra v e sto c k  e t
a l . ,  1 9 8 6 ).
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T y re n d a rra  Embayment
Most petroleum  explo ratio n  wells in  th e  T y re n d a rra  Embayment w ere 
drilled  in  th e  e a s te rn  p a r t ,  b u t  a considerable  num ber of 
s tra tig ra p h ic  an d  w ater b o res w ere d rilled  in  th e  c e n tra l a re a  a n d  in  
th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h . H ydrocarbon show s s u g g e s t th a t  th e  E arly  
C retaceous p lay  is p re s e n t  in  th e  n o r th e rn  p a r t  of th e  Embayment an d  
close to basem ent h ig h s . The v a lid ity  of th e  Late C retaceous p la y  is 
controlled  b y  th e  th ic k n ess of th is  seq u en ce  an d  is th e re fo re  p ro b a b ly  
im portant in  th e  so u th e rn  p a r t  of th e  em baym ent. The T e r t ia ry  p lay  
is p re s e n t w here th e  Late C retaceous is th in  ( e . g .  a t Lindon No. 1 , )  
and  in  th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h , w here so u rce  ro ck s of th e  W angerrip 
Group a re  oil m ature. N orth  of th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h , oil g en era tio n  
from th e  lower u n it of th e  Eumeralla Form ation commenced in  th e  
T e rtia ry  an d  continued to th e  p re s e n t-d a y . The th ic k en in g  of th e  
Late C retaceous to th e  so u th  su g g e s ts  th a t  th e  in itia tio n  of oil 
g eneration  o c cu rred  e a rlie r . In th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h , oil g en eratio n  
from th e  W angerrip Group p ro b ab ly  o c c u rre d  in  th e  Late T e r tia ry  to 
R ecent. H oldgate e t a l . (1 9 8 6 ) co n sid ered  th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h  to be 
one of th e  most p ro sp ectiv e  a re as of th e  b asin  becau se  th is  a re a  has 
ex p erien ced  most b u ria l d u rin g  th e  Late C retaceous an d  T e r tia ry .
P o rt Campbell Embayment
The commercial gas accum ulations in  th e  P o rt Campbell Embayment 
su g g e st th a t  th e  W aarre S andstone p lay  is th e  most im portant p lay  in  
th is  a re a . Source ro ck s in  th e  lower u n it of th e  Eumeralla Form ation 
p ro b ab ly  commenced g e n e ra tin g  oil v e ry  e a rly  in  th e ir  su b sid en ce  
h is to ry  an d  possible  accum ulations may have been  lo st. Gas 
g en eratio n  from th e  Eumeralla Form ation p ro b ab ly  o c cu rred  m ainly in 
th e  T e rtia ry ;  exploitable accum ulations a re  p re s e n t  in  th e  W aarre
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S an d sto n e . A lthough minor oil accum ulations a re  p re s e n t,  th e  P ort 
Campbell Embayment m ainly has gas p o ten tia l.
Otway R anges A rea
T he h ig h  m aturation  levels in  th is  a rea  make it  v irtu a lly
u n p ro s p e c tiv e , a lth o u g h  it  is possible  th a t it  has gas po ten tial along 
th e  m argins of th e  basem ent h ig h . Potential re se rv o irs  and seals a re  
p ro b ab ly  not p re s e n t  (W opfner et a l . , 1 9 7 1 ).
8 . 5 . 2  O ffsh o re  O tw ay B a sin
C ray fish  Platform
T he P re tty  Hill p lay  is p re s e n t in the  C rayfish  Platform  w here 
fa u lt-b o u n d e d  c losures occur a t th e  tops of the  P re tty  Hill and
Eumeralla Form ations (Williamson et a l . , 1 9 8 7 ). The Waarre play
e x is ts  along th e  platform  m argins. Oil gen eratio n , possib ly  from a 
C asterto n  Form ation source ric h  in  a lg in ite-d eriv ed  organic m atter, 
p ro b ab ly  commenced in th e  Late C retaceous to T e rtia ry  when closures 
a t th e  top P re tty  Hill level were p re s e n t. In tensive fau lt reactivation  
in  th is  a re a  may have in creased  th e  p ro b ab ility  of v ertica l m igration
of oil in to  Late C retaceous re se rv o irs  (Williamson e t__al. ,1 9 8 7 ).
P robable subm arine oil seeps (ev id en ced  from coastal b itum ens) in  th is  
a re a  may indicate  th a t  th is  m igration has o ccu rred  to th e  p re s e n t 
d ay . On th e  platform  th e  m atu rity  of the  Eumeralla Formation is 
low er th a n  0.50% Rv max b u t tow ards the m argins of th e  platform  an 
in c re a se d  th ic k n ess  of th e  Late C retaceous could cause th e  Eumeralla 
Form ation to be oil m atu re . The onset of oil g eneration  p ro b ab ly  
o c c u rre d  in  th e  T e rtia ry . Williamson et a l . (1 9 8 7 ) su g g e ste d  th a t  an
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optimum situ a tio n  fo r  oil g en eratio n  an d  en trap m en t e x is ts  betw een th e  
c e n tra l w e ste rn  V oluta T ro u g h  an d  th e  C ra y fish  Platform .
M ussel Platform
H ydrocarbon  p lay s on th e  M ussel Platform  p ro b a b ly  include th e  W aarre 
p lay  an d  an  as y e t u n te s te d  E arly  C retaceous p lay  eq u iv alen t to  th e  
P re tty  Hill p lay . T he p re se n c e  of th e  E arly  C retaceous p la y  is 
su g g e ste d  b y  re c e n t seism ic s u rv e y s  (Williamson e t a l . , 1 9 8 7 ). T hese 
su rv e y s  also in d icate  th a t  s t r u c tu r a l  c lo su res a t th e  top of th e  E arly  
C retaceous a re  p re s e n t  an d  th a t  th e y  a re  re ta in e d  in  th e  W aarre 
S an d sto n e. C losures a t th e  top of th e  S h erb ro o k  an d  W angerrip 
G roups a re  s p a rs e . Williamson e t a l . (1 9 8 7 ) su g g e ste d  th a t ,  on th e  
M ussel P latform , oil g en eratio n  from th e  Eum eralla Form ation o c c u rre d  
w ithin th e  la s t 10 to 15 Ma. T his su g g e stio n  is b a sed  on th e  
assum ption th a t  oil g en eratio n  from org an ic  m atter commences a t  0.70% 
Rv max. The g en eratio n  model ad o p ted  fo r th e  p re s e n t  s tu d y  
in d icates th a t  g en era tio n  from th e  low er u n it of th e  Eum eralla 
Form ation commenced a t co n sid erab ly  lower reflectan ce  levels a n d  th a t  
th ese  levels w ere rea ch e d  as e a rly  as th e  Albian to C am panian. 
T h u s, liquid  h y d ro ca rb o n s w ere p o ssib ly  so u rced  b efo re  o r d u rin g  
th e  deposition of th e  W aarre S an d sto n e. Gas g en era tio n  from  th e  
Eumeralla Form ation p ro b ab ly  o c c u rre d  in  th e  T e r tia ry  to  R ecen t, a 
tim ing sim ilar to th a t  of th e  P o rt Campbell Embayment. H ydro carb o n  
accum ulations from a d e ep e r so u rce  may be p re s e rv e d  in  P r e tty  Hill 
Form ation e q u iv a le n ts , p a rtic u la rly  b ecau se  reactiv a tio n  of E arly  
C retaceous fau lts  was minimal (Williamson e t a l . , 1 9 8 7 ). O verall, th e
a re a  h as some oil p o ten tia l an d  good gas p o ten tia l.
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V oluta T ro u g h
T he V oluta T ro u g h  is c h a ra c te r iz e d  b y  a th ic k  L ate C re taceo u s to 
T e r t ia r y  se q u e n c e  u n d e rla in  b y  as y e t u n d rille d  E arly  C re taceo u s 
se d im e n ts . P o ssib le  h y d ro c a rb o n  p lay s  a re  p r e s e n t  in  th e  E arly
C re ta ce o u s  sed im en ts a n d  in  th e  W aarre S a n d sto n e . In  th e  e a s te rn  
V oluta T ro u g h , fa u lt-b o u n d e d  c lo su re s  a re  p r e s e n t  a t  th e  top  of th e  
O tw ay G roup a n d  th e y  a re  re ta in e d  in  th e  W aarre S a n d sto n e , w h ereas 
s t r u c tu r in g  a t  th e  to p  of th e  S h e rb ro o k  a n d  W angerrip  G roups is less 
p ro n o u n c e d  (W illiamson e t a l . , 1 9 8 7 ).  In  th e  w e ste rn  V oluta T ro u g h , 
E arly  C re ta ce o u s fa u lts  w ere re a c tiv a te d  in  th e  L ate C re taceo u s an d  
T e r t ia r y  a n d  a b u n d a n t th o u g h  small c lo su res  e x is t  a t  th e  top  of th e  
O tw ay a n d  S h e rb ro o k  G ro u p s. Some c lo su res  a re  also p r e s e n t  a t  th e  
to p  of th e  W angerrip  (K n ig h t)  G roup. T he m atu ratio n  h is to ry  of 
T rito n  No. 1 s u g g e s ts  th a t  oil g e n era tio n  from  th e  low er Eum eralla 
F orm ation o c c u rre d  in  th e  e a r ly  L ate C re taceo u s to  ap p ro x im ate ly  th e  
la te  E ocene. Williamson e t a l . (1 9 8 7 ) s u g g e s te d  th a t ,  in  th e  w e ste rn  
V oluta T ro u g h , L ate C re taceo u s a n d  T e r t ia r y  re a c tiv a tio n s  of E arly  
C re ta ce o u s fa u lts  w ere in te n s e , th u s  in c re a s in g  th e  p ro b a b ility  of 
v e r tic a l  m ig ratio n  in to  shallow er r e s e r v o ir s .  O v erall, th e  h y d ro c a rb o n  
p ro s p e c tiv ity  of th e  V oluta T ro u g h  is f a ir ,  b u t  th e  w e ste rn  V oluta 
T ro u g h  m ay h av e  good p o te n tia l fo r  oil a n d  g a s .
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8 . 6  SUMMARY
A h ig h  p ro p o rtio n  of th e  o rg an ic  m atter in  th e  O tw ay B asin c o n sis ts  
of coal. D u ran d  a n d  P a ra tte  (1 9 8 3 ) ,  B e r tra n d  (1 9 8 4 ) ,  Cook a n d  
S tru ck m ey er (1 9 8 6 ) an d  R igby  e t a l . (1 9 8 6 ) co ncluded  th a t  chem ical 
a n d  o rg an ic  p e tro lo g ical exam ination of coals s u g g e s ts  th a t  th e y  a re  
effectiv e  g e n e ra to rs  of liq u id  h y d ro c a rb o n s  a n d  th a t  oil is p ro b a b ly  
expelled  more e ffic ien tly  a n d  e a rlie r  in  th e ir  p o st-d e p o sitio n a l h is to ry  
th a n  from  o th e r  ty p e s  of so u rce  ro c k s . T his view is a cc ep ted  in  th e  
p re s e n t  s tu d y .
A h y d ro ca rb o n  g en era tio n  sco re  is in tro d u c e d  fo r  estim ations of th e  
so u rce  p o ten tia l of th e  Otway B asin  sed im en tary  se q u e n c e . T he sco re  
is b a sed  on th e  assum ption  th a t  th e  specific  g e n era tio n  c ap a c ity  of 
o rg an ic  m atter is re la te d  to th e  h y d ro g en  c o n te n t of th e  m a c e ra ls . 
T he oil g e n e ra tin g  p o ten tia l of v itr in ite  is estim ated  to be one th ir d  of 
th a t  of lip tin ite  an d  th e  oil g e n e ra tin g  p o te n tia l of in e r tin ite  is 
estim ated  to be one tw e n tie th  of th a t  of lip tin ite . T he g e n era tio n  of 
e ith e r  liquid  o r gaseous h y d ro c a rb o n s  is p ro b a b ly  re la te d  to ra n k  
o nly , w here th e  d iffe re n t m aceral g ro u p s a n d  m acerals h av e  v a ry in g  
th re s h o ld s  fo r  th e  o n set of oil g e n era tio n .
T h ree  major so u rce  ro ck  seq u en ces a re  p re s e n t  in  th e  O tw ay B asin: 
th e  C asterto n  Form ation, th e  low er u n it of th e  Eum eralla Form ation 
a n d  th e  W angerrip G roup. T he d is tr ib u tio n  of th e  p o te n tia l so u rc e  
r.ocks an d  th e  o c cu rren c e  of know n h y d ro c a rb o n  accum ulations w ithin  
th e  sed im en tary  seq u en ce  s u g g e s t th a t  th e  so u rce  ro ck s  o ccu r 
ju x ta p o se d  a g a in st su itab le  re s e rv o ir  an d  cap ro c k s . T h ree  major
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p o ten tia l h y d ro ca rb o n  p lay s a re  p re s e n t including  a P re tty  Hill p lay , 
a  W aarre/u p p er Eumeralla p lay  an d  a W angerrip p lay . The ty p ical 
t r a p  s ty le  in  th e  Otway B asin com prises fau lt-b o u n d ed  c losures a t th e  
top  of th e  major sequences; s tra tig ra p h ic  tra p s  may also be p re s e n t 
b u t  a re  as y e t u n te s te d .
The h y d ro ca rb o n  p ro sp e c tiv ities  of th e  various a reas of th e  b asin  a re  
contro lled  b y  th e  p resen ce  of one o r more of th ese  p lay s , th e  
m aturation  levels re a c h e d , and  th e  tim ing of h y d ro carb o n  generation  
in  re la tio n  to tra p  form ation. In th e  major Early to Late C retaceous 
depositional c e n tre s  of th e  b a sin , such  as th e  Gambier Embayment, 
th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h , th e  P o rt Campbell Embayment and  th e  Voluta 
T ro u g h , oil g en eratio n  from E arly C retaceous source ro ck s o ccu rred  
e a rly  in  th e ir  b u ria l h is to ry . E arly generation  was po ssib ly  enhanced 
b y  h ig h  palaeotem p eratu res and  th e  predom inantly  coaly n a tu re  of the  
o rganic  m atter. T hese e arly  g en era ted  liquid h y d ro carb o n s may have 
b een  lost due to lack of su itab le  tra p s  and  b y  Late C retaceous 
b re a c h in g  of re s e rv o irs . T hese areas are  th erefo re  considered  to 
have mainly gas p o ten tia l. In some a re a s , how ever, v ertica l m igration 
of oil along rea c tiv a te d  fau lts  into Late C retaceous re s e rv o irs  may 
have o c c u rre d , p a rtic u la rly  in th e  larg ely  u n te s te d  offshore b a sin .
In  th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h , E arly  T e rtia ry  source rocks reach ed  oil 
m atu rity  in  th e  R ecent when su itab le  tra p s  were p re s e n t. The a re a  
th e re fo re  has good oil p ro sp e c tiv ity . In the  C rayfish  Platform , the  
Robe —  Penola T ro u g h  and  along th e  n o rth e rn  m argin of th e  b a sin , 
E arly  C retaceous sou rce  rocks reach ed  oil m atu rity  in  th e  T e rtia ry  to 
R ecen t. T hese a re as have good potential fo r oil and  g as. Oil
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p ro sp e c tiv ity  along th e  n o r th e rn  m argin may be re d u c e d  b y  less 
fav o u rab le  re s e rv o ir  q u alities  of th e  P r e t ty  Hill p lay  an d  th e  p ro b ab le  




COMPARISON OF THE HYDROCARBON PROSPECTIVITY  
OF THE OTWAY, B A SS AND GIPPSLAND BASINS
9 . 1  INTRODUCTION
The O tw ay, B ass an d  G ippsland Basins contain sedim entary  sequences 
w hich have sim ilarities in  th e ir  lithologies, s tra tig ra p h ie s  and tectonic 
an d  therm al h isto rie s  (S m ith , 1981; H egarty  et a l . ,  1986; Thompson, 
1986; E th erid g e  e t a l . , 1 9 8 7 ). T hus fa r ,  only th e  Gippsland Basin 
has b een  d em onstrated  to contain large re se rv e s  of h y d ro carb o n s, 
in clu d in g  se v era l oil fields w ith initial re se rv e s  of more th an  500 
million b a rre ls  (B row n, 1 9 8 6 ). A lthough gas shows and accum ulations 
a re  p re s e n t  in  th e  Bass Basin and generally  exceed those in th e  
Otway B asin , th e y  a re  p re s e n tly  reg a rd ed  b y  Smith (1 9 8 6 ) as 
non-com m ercial because of th e  h ig h  ex p en d itu res re q u ire d  fo r offshore 
developm ent an d  p ro d u ctio n .
A num ber of a u th o rs  have compared the Otway B asin or Bass Basin 
o r b o th  w ith th e  G ippsland B asin in  o rd er to explore reasons fo r the  
lack of su ccess in  locating larg e  commercial petroleum  fields in  the  
Otway an d  B ass B asins. Smith (198 1 ) concluded th a t th e  lack of 
major h y d ro carb o n  accum ulations in the  Bass Basin is due to the  
absen ce  of favourable  rela tio n sh ip s betw een good re s e rv o irs  and  tra p  
s tr u c tu r e s  r a th e r  th a n  to th e  absence of suitable  source and  cap 
ro c k s . D avidson an d  M orrison (1 9 8 6 ) su g g e ste d  th a t seal 
e ffectiv en ess an d  th e  d eg ree  of exploration a re  th e  major causes fo r 
th e  d ifferen ces in  th e  q u an tities  of hydro carb o n s d iscovered  in the
th re e  b a s in s .
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A b rie f  review  of th e  tec to n o -sed im en tary  developm ent, so u rce  ro ck  
c h a ra c te ris tic s  an d  m aturation  h is to rie s  of th e  Bass an d  G ippsland 
B asins an d  a com parison w ith th o se  of th e  Otway B asin c o n trib u te  to 
th e  d iscu ssio n  on th e  major d ifferen ces an d  sim ilarities of th e  th re e  
b asin s in  re g a rd  to th e ir  h y d ro ca rb o n  p o ten tia l.
9 . 2  TECTONO-SEDIMENTARY DEVELOPMENT
A close re la tio n sh ip  ex is te d  betw een th e  th re e  B ass S tra it  b asin s 
d u rin g  th e  E arly  C retaceous (se e  also C h ap ter 2 . 4 ) .  In all th re e  
b a s in s , th e  E arly  C retaceous seq u en ces c o n sist of th ic k  volcanoclastic 
sa n d sto n e s , s ilts to n e s , m udstones an d  coals deposited  in  fluvial to 
lac u strin e  palaeoenvironm ents in r if t-v a lle y  g rab e n s  an d  h a lf-g ra b e n s . 
T hese sedim ents a re  re la te d  to one common r if tin g  event: th e  
Otway — S trzeleck i R ift Phase (S m ith , 1981, 1 9 8 2 ). T he B ass and  
G ippsland B asins ex p erien ced  a second s y n r if t  p h ase  re la te d  to th e  
prolonged r if tin g  p erio d  in  th e  Tasm an sea  a re a  w hich la s te d  u n til 
approxim ately  80 Ma ago (F ig u re  9 .1 )  (S m ith , 1981, 1 9 8 6 ). In th e  
Otway B asin , th e  r i f t  s tag e  was d ire c tly  followed b y  th e  d r if t  s ta g e , 
th e  b eg in n in g  of w hich coincided w ith th e  age of th e  o ld est ad jacen t 
oceanic c ru s t  in  th is  a re a  (M u tter e t a l . ,  1 9 8 5 ). T he m argin 
form ation p ro cess  in  th e  G ippsland B asin an d  p ro b a b ly , in  th e  B ass 
B asin ceased  d u rin g  th e  r if t  stage; th a t  is no oceanic c ru s t  was 
emplaced an d  la rg e ly  in tra c ra to n ic  b a sin s  w ere form ed (H e g a rty  
e t a l . , 1 9 8 6 ). Sedim entation an d  s tr u c tu r a l  developm ent in  th e
G ippsland B asin an d  p o ssib ly  th e  B ass B asin w ere, how ever, 
in fluenced  b y  th e  Tasm an Sea b re a k u p  (S h aw , 1978; Sm ith, 1 9 8 1 ).
Figure 9.1: Time relationships of tectonic and sedimentary events in the Otway Basin (after Holdgate et al^, 




Thompson (1 9 8 6 ) compared, th e  L ate C retaceous to T e r tia ry
sed im en tary  seq u en ce  of th e  G ippsland B asin w ith th a t  of th e  Otway 
B asin an d  its  s u b -b a s in s . He su g g e s te d  th a t  se v era l unconform ities
an d  cycles of sedim entation in  th e  Otway B asin a re  also p re s e n t  in
th e  G ippsland B asin (F ig u re  9 . 1 ) .  The sed im en tary  cycles in  th e
Otway B asin p ro b ab ly  co rresp o n d  to major sea level cycles (V ail 
e t a l . , 1 9 7 8 ). One major cycle o c c u rre d  in  th e  Late C retaceous
(S h e rb ro o k  G roup) and  th re e  o c cu rred  in  th e  T e r tia ry  (W angerrip  
G roup, N irran d a  G roup, H e y te sb u ry  G roup) (H o ld g ate , e t_ a l . , 1986; 
Thom pson, 1 9 8 6 ). The scheme p re s e n te d  in  F ig u re  9 .1  s u g g e s ts  th a t 
th e  fo u r Late C retaceous to T e r tia ry  cycles a re  also p re s e n t  in  th e  
Bass an d  G ippsland B asins w here th e  fo u r major unconform ities 
approxim ately  co rresp o n d  to th o se  in  th e  Otway B asin .
A lthough th ese  sim ilarities in th e  g en eral evolution of th e  b asin s  
e x is t, major d ifferen ces ex is t betw een th e  depositional en vironm ents of 
th e ir  Late C retaceous to T e rtia ry  sed im en ts. In th e  O tway B asin , 
deposition of th e  Late C retaceous S herbrook  G roup o c c u rre d  in  deltaic  
to re s tr ic te d  m arine en v iro n m en ts. In th e  B ass an d  G ippsland 
B asin s, fluvial to la c u strin e  an d  flu v io -d elta ic  depositional 
environm ents w ere predom inant d u rin g  th is  time (S m ith , 1981, 1986; 
Smith and  Cook, 1984) an d  th e  seq u en ces contain  h ig h e r am ounts of 
coaly organic m atter th an  tho se  in  th e  Otway B asin . T hese 
environm ents p rev a iled  in  th e  G ippsland B asin u n til th e  late  Eocene, 
an d  in  p laces, u n til th e  R ecent. In th e  Otway B asin , sedim ents
containing  coal a re  p re s e n t  in  th e  u p p e r  p a r t  of th e  Late C retaceous 
seq uence an d  in  th e  T e rtia ry  W angerrip G roup. T hese coals a re , 
how ever, th in n e r  an d  m arine influence on th e  environm ent of 
deposition was p ro b ab ly  more d is tin c t in  th e  Otway B asin th a n  in  th e  
B ass an d  G ippsland B asin s.
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9 . 3  SOURCE ROCK C H A R A C TER ISTIC S
9 . 3 . 1  O r g a n ic  M atter T y p e  a n d  A b u n d a n ce
Most a u th o rs  a g re e  th a t  th e  h y d ro c a rb o n s  in  th e  G ippsland B asin 
h av e  b e e n  g e n e ra te d  from  o rg an ic  m atter in  th e  coal m easure 
se q u e n c e s  of th e  L ate C retaceo u s to T e r tia ry  L atrobe G roup (B ro o k s , 
1970; T h re lfa ll e t a l . , 1976; Sm ith, 1981, 1982; B row n, 1986; Kim,
1 9 8 7 ).  Sim ilar ro ck s  of th e  same age a re  p re s e n t  in  th e  E a s te rn  View 
G roup of th e  B ass B asin (B ro w n , 1976; Sm ith, 1981, 1 9 8 6 ). The 
o rg an ic  m a tte r  in  th e s e  seq u en ces was d e sc rib e d  e x te n siv e ly  b y  Smith 
(1 9 8 1 , 1982 , 1 9 86 ) a n d  Smith a n d  Cook (1 9 8 4 ) .  T h ey  reco g n ized
th re e  m ajor o rg an ic  fa c ie s , each  re p re s e n tin g  d iffe re n t geological ag es 
a n d  tec to n ic  a n d  se d im e n ta ry  se ttin g s:  th e  Lower E aste rn  View facies 
(C re ta c e o u s  to  E arly  E o cen e), th e  U p p er E aste rn  View facies (M iddle 
to  L ate E ocene) a n d  th e  L atro b e  V alley facies (M iddle Eocene to 
M io cen e).
Low er E a s te rn  View facies coals a re  c h a ra c te riz e d  b y  su b h y d ro u s  
v itr in i te - in e r tin i te  asso ciatio n s w ith m inor lip tin ite . U p p er E aste rn  
View facies coals a re  c h a ra c te riz e d  b y  p e rh y d ro u s  v itr in ite - lip tin ite  
asso c ia tio n s a n d  co n tain  m inor in e r tin ite . T he L atrobe V alley facies is 
co n fin ed  to th e  G ippsland B asin . T he coals c o n sist la rg e ly  of 
p e rh y d ro u s  v itr in ite  p lu s  lip tin ite . Smith (1 9 8 2 , 1986) an d  Smith an d  
Cook (1 9 8 4 ) co ncluded  th a t ,  b ecau se  of th e  in c re a s in g  c o n te n ts  of 
lip tin ite  a n d  p e rh y d ro u s  v itr in ite  as well as an in c re a s in g  a b u n d an ce  
of o rg an ic  m a tte r  u p  se q u e n c e , th e  h y d ro ca rb o n  g e n e ra tiv e  p o ten tia l 
in c re a s e s  from  th e  b a se  of th e  C retaceo u s to th e  T e r t ia ry , w ith  th e
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b e s t  so u rce  ro ck s b e in g  p re s e n t  in  th e  U p p er E aste rn  View a n d  th e  
L atro b e  V alley fa c ie s . H oldgate e t_ al. (1 9 8 6 ) s u g g e s te d  th a t  a sim ilar 
tre n d  e x is ts  in  th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h  a re a  of th e  O tway B asin . 
A ccording  to th ese  a u th o rs , o rg an ic  m atter in  th e  O tw ay G roup has 
low specific  g e n era tiv e  p o te n tia l, w hereas ro ck s  of th e  u p p e r  
S h erb ro o k  G roup an d  th e  W angerrip  G roup have good g e n e ra tiv e  
p o te n tia l.
The p re s e n t  s tu d y  has show n th a t  sedim ents of th e  P r e t ty  Hill 
Form ation an d  th e  u p p e r  u n it of th e  Eum eralla Form ation h av e  in d eed  
poor so u rce  p o te n tia l, b u t  th a t  h o rizo n s w ith  h ig h  sp ecific  g e n e ra tiv e  
p o ten tia l a re  p re s e n t  in  th e  low er u n it of th e  Eum eralla Form ation an d  
in  th e  C a ste rto n  Form ation. Some coals in  th e  low er u n it  of th e  
Eumeralla Form ation have a ffin ities  to Lower E a ste rn  View facies coals, 
b u t overall th e  Eum eralla coals a re  c o n sid era b ly  r ic h e r  in  
d e tro v itr in ite  an d  lip tin ite . In th is  r e g a r d , th e y  resem ble U p p er 
E aste rn  View facies coals. Late C retaceo u s to T e r t ia ry  coals of th e  
Otway B asin a re  com parable w ith Lower E a ste rn  View facies coals; 
coals w ith  a ffin ities  to U pper E aste rn  View coals a re  also p r e s e n t  in 
th e  W angerrip G roup. The ab u n d an ce  of o rg an ic  m atte r in  th e  Late 
C retaceous to T e r tia ry  of th e  O tw ay B asin  is ,  h o w ev er, low er th a n  in 
sim ilar ro ck s of th e  B ass an d  G ippsland B a sin s. T he so u rc e  p o te n tia l 
of th e  S h erb ro o k  G roup is p oor an d  th a t  of th e  W angerrip  G roup is 
fa ir .  Source ro ck s sim ilar to th o se  of th e  C a ste rto n  Form ation a re  
not know n to be p re s e n t  a t  d e p th  in  th e  B ass a n d  G ippsland B a sin s, 
b u t Smith (1 9 8 6 ) su g g e s te d  th a t  o rg a n ic -r ic h  sh ales re p re s e n tin g  
la c u strin e  en vironm ents p o ss ib ly  e x is t in  th e  r i f t  se q u en c es of th ese
b a s in s .
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S tu d ies of p o ten tia l so u rce  ro ck s of th e  th re e  B ass S tra it b asin s 
in d icate  th a t ,  a p a r t  from  th e  C a sterto n  Form ation in  th e  Otway B asin , 
th e  o rg an ic  m atter in  all th re e  b asin s is predom inantly  coaly. The 
coals w ere d ep o sited  in  fluvial to lac u strin e  an d  fluvio-deltaic  
en v iro n m en ts. In th e  B ass an d  G ippsland B asins su ch  environm ents 
p rev a ile d  d u rin g  th e  Late C retaceous to T e rtia ry  and  re su lte d  in 
deposition  of th ic k  coal m easure sequences and  th u s  larg e  q u an tities  
of o rg an ic  m atte r. In th e  Otway B asin, palaeoenvironm ents
fav o u rab le  fo r  coal form ation and  d isp e rsed  organic m atter 
accum ulation ex is te d  m ainly in  th e  Late Ju ra ss ic  to Neocomian, th e  
A ptian  to e a rly  Albian an d  th e  Palaeocene to Eocene. T herefo re  
sedim ents of th ese  ages contain  th e  b e s t source ro ck s . Source rocks 
of th e  Otway B asin a re  o lder (w ith  th e  exception of th e  W angerrip 
G ro u p ) an d  s tra tig ra p h ic a lly  more re s tr ic te d  th an  those of the  Bass 
a n d  G ippsland B asin s.
9 . 3 . 2  M aturation L e v e ls
T he g en eral tre n d s  of in c re a s in g  v itr in ite  reflectan ces and  reflectan ce  
g ra d ie n ts  w ith  d e p th  an d  th e  d ep ressio n  of iso -reflec tan ce  su rfaces 
in to  b u ria l c e n tre s  in  th e  Otway Basin were also d escrib ed  fo r th e  
B ass an d  G ippsland B asins b y  Smith (1 9 8 1 , 1986) an d  Smith an d  Cook 
(1 9 8 4 ).  T he m aturation  levels of th e  various source rock  sequences 
of th e  O tw ay, B ass an d  G ippsland B asins a re  sum m arized in 
T able 9 .1 .  The d ata  fo r th e  B ass and G ippsland B asins w ere 
a sse ss e d  from  geological c ro ss-se c tio n s  and iso -reflec tan ce  su rfa ce s 
g iven  b y  Smith (1 9 8 1 ) an d  Smith an d  Cook (1 9 8 4 ).  The w idest ran g e  
of re fle c tan c es o ccu rs in  th e  E arly  C retaceous sequ en ces of all th re e  
b a s in s . In  th e  Otway B asin , m aturation levels in  th e  E arly
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Table 9.1: Maturation levels in source rock sequences of the Otway, 
Bass and Gippsland Basins.
OTWAY BASIN BASS BASIN GIPPSLAND BASIN
Source Rank Range Source Rank Range Source Rank Range
Rock % R maxV Rock % R maxV Rock % R maxV
Wangerrip Upper Eastern Upper Eastern
Group <0.30 - 0.65 View facies 0.30 - 0.70 View facies 0.40 ->0.80
Eumeralla Fm. Lower Eastern Lower Eastern
-lower unit 0.40 ->1.50 View facies 0.50 - 1.30 View facies 0.40 ->1.30
Casterton Otway Group 0.30 ->1.30
Formation 0.50 -?1.10
C retaceous a re  lower o v era ll, b ecau se  of th e  th in n e ss  of th e  o v e rly in g  
sequence in  th e  n o r th e rn  o nshore  a n d  th e  w e stern  o ffsh o re  p a r ts  of 
th e  b a s in . Similar to th e  p a tte rn s  in  th e  G ippsland an d  B ass B a sin s, 
E arly  C retaceous sedim ents in  th e  Otway B asin exceed 1.0% R v max in  
a reas  h a v in g  th ick  L ate C retaceous to T e r tia ry  sed im en ts, b u t  h ig h  
reflec tan ces also o ccu r in  th e  E arly  C retaceous of th e  O tw ay R anges 
w here th e  m ajority of th e  coalification may have o c cu rred  b efo re  th e  
Late C re taceo u s. Late C retaceous sedim ents in  all th re e  b a s in s  have 
sim ilar ra n g e s  of v itr in ite  re fle c ta n c e s , b u t  d ifferen ces e x is t in  th e  
m aturation  levels of E arly  T e r tia ry  sed im en ts. In  th e  O tway B asin , 
T e rtia ry  sedim ents h a v in g  v itr in ite  re fle c tan c es  h ig h e r th a n  0.45% a re  
confined to th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h  a re a . T his a re a  th e re fo re  p ro b a b ly  
form s th e  only p ro sp e c tiv e  reg io n  fo r  oil in  th e  W angerrip p la y . In  
th e  G ippsland B asin , th is  seq u en ce  is oil m ature o v er m uch of th e  
b a s in , an d  in  th e  B ass B asin , v itr in ite  in  sedim ents of th is  age is 
ty p ically  in  th e  oil m ature zone. T he coaly n a tu re  of th e  so u rce  ro ck  
seq u en ces in  all th re e  b a sin s  in d ic a te s  th a t  oil g en eratio n  o c c u rre d  a t
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low v itr in ite  re fle c tan c e  le v e ls . T able 9 .1  s u g g e s ts  th a t ,  a lth o u g h  
some d iffe re n c e s  in  m atu ratio n  p a tte r n s  a re  p r e s e n t ,  so u rce  ro ck s 
ly in g  w ith in  th e  ra n k  ra n g e  of 0 .4 5  to  1.0% R ^m ax a re  p re s e n t  in  all 
th re e  b a s in s .
9 . 4  THERMAL HISTORY
A ssessm en t of th e  palaeotherm al h is to ry  of th e  Otway B asin in  th e  
p r e s e n t  s tu d y  s u g g e s ts  th a t  in  most a re as  of th e  b asin  
p a la eo tem p e ratu res  w ere h ig h e r  th a n  p re s e n t-d a y  te m p e ra tu re s . In  
th e  n o r th e rn  o n sh o re  an d  n o rth w e s te rn  offshore p a r t  of th e  b a s in , 
h o w ev er, e x te n siv e  volcanism  d u rin g  th e  T e rtia ry  led to a rise  in  
te m p e ra tu re s  an d  p r e s e n t-d a y  tem p era tu re s  a re  co n sid erab ly  h ig h e r 
th a n  th e  calcu lated  p a la e o te m p e ra tu re s . Evaluations of th e  
p alaeotherm al h is to ry  of th e  G ippsland B asin b y  Smith (1 9 8 1 ) an d  
Sm ith a n d  Cook (1 9 8 4 ) s u g g e s t th a t  in  th e  oil p rovince of th e  
o ffsh o re  C en tra l Deep a re a , p re s e n t  form ation tem p era tu res  a re  
commonly h ig h e r  th a n  p a laeo tem p eratu res . This is caused  b y  a rise  
in  h e a t flow d u rin g  th e  Late T e rtia ry . Smith and  Cook (1 9 8 4 ) 
concluded th a t  te m p e ra tu re s  ro se  in  resp o n se  to a n o rth w ard s 
m igration  of so u th e a s t A u stra lia  o v er a h o t-sp o t a t th e  base  of th e  
lith o sp h e re  as su g g e s te d  b y  Wellmann and  McDougall (1 9 7 4 ) an d  
S u th e rla n d  (1 9 8 1 ) .
T p re s  v e rs u s  T g ra d  p lo ts  fo r  th e  th re e  B ass S tra it b asin s a re  g iven 
in  F ig u re  9 .2 .  Most d a ta  fo r  th e  G ippsland Basin oil p ro v in ce  p lo t to 
th e  le ft of th e  tie  lin e , w hereas th e  m ajority of d a ta  fo r th e  B ass 
B asin  fall to th e  r ig h t  of th e  lin e . The w idest ran g e  of d a ta  e x is ts  
fo r  th e  O tw ay B asin; d a ta  p lo ttin g  in  th e  zone fo r  th e  G ippsland
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Basin oil p ro v in ce  a re  m ostly from th e  Robe —  Penola T ro u g h  a re a  
and  th e  C ray fish  Platform . T hese two a re as  th e re fo re  may have th e  
b e s t oil p ro sp e c tiv ity  in  th e  b asin  in  term s of m aturation  h is to ry .
Similar to th e  Otway B asin , G rad:Iso  ra tio s  in  th e  G ippsland an d  B ass 
B asins d ecrease  w ith d e p th , in d ica tin g  th a t  th e  o lder sedim ents of th e  
sequences ap p ro ach  th e  isotherm al model. The sedim ents u n d erw en t 
early  rap id  b u ria l u n d e r  p ro b ab ly  h ig h  palaeogeotherm al g ra d ie n ts . 
In th e  G ippsland B asin oil p ro v in ce , Grad: Iso ra tio s  fo r Late 
C retaceous to T e rtia ry  form ations a re  h ig h e r th an  1 an d  th e  h is to ry  
fits  th e  g rad th erm al model. A ccording to Smith an d  Cook (1 9 8 4 ) th is  
is due to h ig h  b u ria l ra te s  and  th e  rise  in  h eat flow d u rin g  th e  
Miocene to R ecent. T his rise  o v e rp rin ts  an  e a rlie r  Late C retaceous to 
Early T e rtia ry  p h ase  of minor b u ria l m etam orphism . In  th e  B ass 
B asin, b u ria l metamorphism is b iassed  tow ards th e  Late C retaceous to 
Early T e rtia ry  r a th e r  th an  th e  Late Cainozoic (S m ith , 1 9 8 1 ). The 
Lower E astern  View G roup u n d erw en t e arly  rap id  b u ria l d u rin g  its  
deposition w hich was followed b y  slow burial; th is  seq uence 
ap proaches th e  isotherm al model. The U pper E astern  View Group 
u n d erw en t m oderate b u ria l and  fits  an 'in term ed iate*-ty p e  to 
gradtherm al model. Well sequences in term ediate  to th e  g rad th erm al 
and  isotherm al models a re  ty p ical fo r th e  Otway B asin , w here in  many 
areas sig n ifican t b u ria l metamorphism o c cu rred  in  th e  E arly  
C re taceo u s. Late C retaceous ra p id  b u ria l ty p ically  o c c u rre d  in 
depositional c en tres  onshore an d  o ffsh o re .
In th e  G ippsland B asin , th e  major commercial oil accum ulations occur 
w here so u rce  ro ck s of th e  U pper E aste rn  View facies reach ed  th e  oil 
window in th e  Late Cainozoic to R ecent (S m ith  and  Cook, 1 9 8 4 ).
T grad (*C)
Figure 9.2: Tpres versus Tgrad plots for the Otway Basin (excluding Otway Ranges 
area), Bass Basin and Gippsland Basin oil province (data for Bass and 
Gippsland Basin from Smith, 1981).
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R eserv o irs  a t  th e  top of th e  L atrobe G roup w ere reg io n ally  sealed  b y  
m arine sedim ents in  th e  Oligocene an d  th e re fo re  su itab le  tra p s  a re  
p re s e n t.  P ro sp ectiv e  a re as  fo r  oil accum ulations in  th e  Otway B asin 
also o ccu r w here so u rce  ro ck s rea ch e d  oil m atu rity  in  th e  T e r tia ry .
Smith (1 9 8 1 , 1986) su g g e ste d  th a t ,  in  th e  c e n tra l B ass B asin , oil 
g en eratio n  from v itr in ite  of th e  Lower E aste rn  View facies commenced 
p rio r  to th e  Eocene. R eserv o irs  h av in g  good p o ro sities a re  p re s e n t  
in th is  seq uence b u t perm eabilities a re  commonly low. Smith (1 9 8 6 ) 
concluded th a t  th e  Lower E aste rn  View G roup contains good seals an d  
tra p s  b u t has re la tiv e ly  poor so u rce  an d  re s e rv o ir  p o ten tia l. Good 
source an d  re s e rv o ir  ro ck s a re  p re s e n t  in  th e  U pper E a ste rn  View 
Group an d  a reg ional seal is p ro v id ed  b y  th e  Demons B luff Form ation. 
This sequence is ,  how ever, c h a ra c te riz e d  b y  a lack of s t r u c tu r e .  
Smith (1 9 8 1 , 1986) s ta te d  th a t  th e  p ro sp e c tiv ity  fo r larg e  oil an d  gas 
accum ulations in  th e  B ass B asin is p o o r, b u t th a t  small oil an d  gas 
fields p o ssib ly  e x is t.
9 .5  DISCUSSION
Some im portant fac to rs  con tro llin g  th e  petroleum  p ro s p e c tiv ity  of th e  
O tway, B ass and  G ippsland B asins a re  g iven fo r each b a sin  in  
Table 9 .2 .  All th re e  b asin s have so u rce  ro ck s co n ta in in g  coaly 
organic m atter w hich was d ep o sited  in  fluvial to la c u s trin e  an d  
flu v io-deltaic  p a laeo en v iro n m en ts. A lg in ite -rich  so u rce  ro ck s a re  
p re s e n t in  th e  w e stern  Otway B asin an d  have not been  d isco v ered  in 
th e  B ass an d  G ippsland B asin s. With th e  exception  of th e  T e r tia ry  
seq u en ce , ra n k  ra n g e s  of th e  so u rce  ro ck  seq u en ces a re  sim ilar in  all
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Table 9.2: Some factors controlling the hydrocarbon prospectivity in 
the Otway, Bass and Gippsland Basins (data for the Bass 
and Gippsland Basins after Smith, 1981).
OTWAY BASIN BASS BASIN GIPPSLAND BASIN
SOURCE ROCKS 
Type coaly coaly coaly
Age a) ?Jurassic-Neocomian
b) Aptian to Albian
c) Palaeocene to Eocene
Late Cretaceous to 
Early Tertiary

















a) oil and gas
b) oil and gas
c) oil





a) Albian to present





moderate to good moderate excellent
TRAP STYLE fault-? stratigraphic anticlinal and 




PROSPECTIVITY oil: fair, good in 








th re e  b a sin s  b u t  la te ra l v aria tio n s in  ra n k  a re  h ig h e r in  th e  Otway 
B asin due to  th e  s tr u c tu r a l  com plexity of th e  onshore  p a r ts .
The most p ro sp e ctiv e  source ro ck s in  th e  Otway B asin a re  E arly  
C retaceous an d  a re  th e re fo re  o ld er th a n  th e  G ippsland B asin an d  B ass 
B asin so u rce  ro c k s . H ydrocarbon g en eratio n  from E arly  C retaceous 
source ro ck s p ro b ab ly  commenced e a rly  in  th e ir  b u ria l h is to ry . E arly  
g eneration  was enhanced b y  th e  coaly n a tu re  of th e  source r o c k s , 
h igh  palaeo tem p eratu res and  h ig h  in itial b u ria l r a te s .  In m any a re as  
of th e  b a s in , th ese  e a rly  g e n era te d  oils may have been  lost th ro u g h  
b reach in g  of re s e rv o irs  o r th e  absence of su itab le  t r a p s .  In  a re as  
w here E arly  C retaceous b u ria l was m oderate an d  Late C retaceous 
b u ria l was minor to m oderate, so u rce  ro ck s reach ed  oil m atu rity  late  
in th e ir  b u ria l h is to ry . T hese a re as have th e  b e s t  p o ten tia l fo r  th e  
p re se rv a tio n  of oil and  gas accum ulations.
In th e  c en tra l offshore G ippsland B asin , T e rtia ry  so u rce  ro ck s 
reach ed  oil m atu rity  in  th e  Late Cainozoic to R ecent. Late T e rtia ry  
sedim ents p ro v id ed  a regional seal an d  fau lt-b o u n d e d  an ticlin al domes 
were fu lly  developed. The p re s e rv a tio n  of oil accum ulations is 
th e re fo re  more likely  th a n  in  most a re as  of th e  Otway B asin . T h u s, 
favourable conditions of ju x tap o sed  so u rc e , re s e rv o ir  an d  cap ro ck s 
in  rela tio n  to th e  tim ing of oil g en eratio n  an d  tra p  form ation a re  
p re s e n t in  th e  G ippsland B asin . A ccording  to Smith (1 9 8 1 , 1986) 
sim ilar conditions a re  ra re  in  th e  B ass B asin . In  th e  Otway B asin , 
sim ilar conditions are  p re s e n t mainly in  th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h , th e  
Robe —  Penola T ro u g h  and  th e  w e stern  offshore b a sin . The 




T he major objective of th is  th es is  is to evaluate th e  h y d ro carb o n  
so u rce  p o ten tia l of th e  sed im en tary  sequence of th e  Otway B asin. 
T his is done b y  u s in g  p etro logical methods to a sse ss  th e  la tera l and  
v e rtic a l d is tr ib u tio n  of th e  ty p e , abundance and  m atu rity  of organic 
m atter in  th e  v ario u s s tra tig ra p h ic  u n its  of th e  b a sin . In te rp re ta tio n  
of th e  re s u lts  enables a reg ional assessm ent of th e  hydro carb o n  
p ro s p e c tiv ity  of th e  Otway B asin .
T he Otway B asin is one of sev era l A tlan tic-sty le  extensional 
sed im en tary  b asin s  along th e  so u th e rn  m argin of A u stra lia . T hey 
w ere in itia te d  in  th e  Late Ju ra ss ic  to Early C retaceous before th e  
b re a k u p  of e a s te rn  G ondw analand. The Otway Basin contains a th ick  
Mesozoic to Cainozoic successio n  com prising five major sequences 
tru n c a te d  b y  a n g u la r unconform ities. The tecton o -sed im en tary  
h is to ry  of th e  Otway B asin is ch arac terized  two major tectonic p h a se s , 
th e  Otway —  S trzeleck i R ift Phase an d  th e  Otway D rift P hase.
Filling of th e  fa u lt-b o u n d e d  g rab en s and h a lf-g rab e n s  of th e  r if t  
system  commenced in  th e  w estern  p a r t  of the  b asin  d u rin g  th e  ?Late 
J u ra s s ic  to E arly  C retaceous w ith deposition of th e  C asterto n  
Form ation, a  seq u en ce  of carbonaceous sh a les , s ilts to n e s , san d sto n es 
a n d  volcanic ro c k s . T his sequence is overlain  b y  mainly volcanogenic 
ro ck s of th e  E arly  C retaceous Otway G roup. The Otway G roup 
com prises a b a sa l, po ro u s san d sto n e  and  shale sequence (P r e tty  Hill 
Form ation) an d  a seq u en ce  of in te rb e d d e d  chloritic  sa n d sto n e s,
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m udstones, shales an d  coals (E um eralla F orm ation ). R ift-asso c ia ted  
su b sid en ce  d ecreased  in th e  late A lbian an d  Otway G roup 
sedim entation was term in ated  b y  a m id-C retaceous p erio d  of 
d ifferen tia l u p lif t , tiltin g  an d  ero sio n . T his unconform ity  re p re s e n ts  
th e  b eg in n in g  of co n tin en ta l b re a k u p  w hich approxim ately  coincides 
w ith f i r s t  emplacement of oceanic c ru s t  betw een A u stra lia  a n d  
A n tarc tica . U plift of th e  n o rth e rn  m argin re s u lte d  in  a so u th w ard  
sh ift of th e  depositional c e n tre  an d  th e  b asin  became su b d iv id ed  in to  
su b -b a s in s . Seafloor sp re a d in g  ra te s  w ere low an d  v aria tio n s in  th e  
balance betw een ra te s  of su b sid en ce  an d  deposition w ere c ritica l fo r 
th e  e x te n t and  d u ra tio n  of m arine in g re s s io n s . The Late C retaceous 
to E arly  T e rtia y  seq u en ces co n sist of sa n d sto n e s , s ilts to n es  and  
m udstones d eposited  in  flu v io -d elta ic  to re s tr ic te d  m arine 
palaeoenvironm ents w ith m arine influence in c re a s in g  s o u th w a rd s . 
Coals a re  confined mainly to th e  u p p e r  S herbrook  G roup an d  th e  
W angerrip G roup. Tow ards th e  end  of th e  E arly  Eocene, sea  levels 
d ropped  an d  tiltin g , ex p o su re  an d  p a rtia l erosion of th e  W angerrip 
Group o c cu rred  o v er much of th e  b a sin . The seafloor sp re a d in g  
ra te s  in cre ased  and  s ta b le , m arine conditions p rev a iled  in  th e  Mid to 
Late T e rtia ry  re s u ltin g  in  th e  deposition  of m arine c a rb o n a te s .
In th e  p re s e n t  s tu d y , organic  m atter abu n d an ce  and  com position of 
samples from petroleum  ex p loration  wells an d  w ater b o res  w ere 
estim ated u s in g  a sem iquantiative m ethod. T he m ethod p ro v id es fo r  
se p ara te  recognition  of org an ic  m atter o c c u rrin g  as coal, sh a ly  coal 
an d  d isp e rse d  organic  m atter (d o m ), as well as m aceral com positions, 
m aceral associations an d  th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of dom in vario u s lithologies.
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With th e  ex cep tio n  of a lg in ite -r ic h  oil shale  p re s e n t  a t one location in 
th e  C a ste rto n  Form ation, most o rg an ic  m atter in  th e  Otway B asin is 
h ig h e r  p la n t d e riv e d . V itr in ite -r ic h  coal is th e  dom inant organic 
m atter ty p e  in  th e  E arly  C retaceous an d  th e  E arly  T e rtia ry  sedim ents, 
w hereas L ate C retaceous sedim ents a re  c h arac te rize d  b y  in e r tin ite -r ic h  
d is p e rs e d  o rg an ic  m atte r. T he g re a te s t  am ounts of organic  m atter a re  
p re s e n t  in  th e  low er u n it of th e  Eumeralla Form ation. The B elfast 
M udstone an d  th e  N irran d a  an d  H e y tesb u ry  G roups contain th e  least 
am ounts of o rg an ic  m atter.
Com parison of th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of organic  m atter ty p e , abundance and 
m aceral com position w ithin th e  sedim entary  sequence w ith p u b lish ed  
d a ta  on sed im en tary  environm ents in d icates th a t th re e  d is tin c t organic 
facies a re  p re s e n t:  a  fluvial to lac u strin e  fac ies, a deltaic to 
r e s tr ic te d  m arine fa c ie s , an d  a shallow m arine fa c ie s . T hese facies 
closely c o rre sp o n d  to th re e  s ta g es in  th e  tecto n o -sed im en tary  
developm ent of th e  b a s in . The fluvial to lac u strin e  facies occurs in 
th e  r i f t- r e la te d  seq u en ce  of th e  ?Late Ju ra ss ic  and  E arly  C retaceous. 
T he deltaic  to  re s tr ic te d  m arine facies occurs in th e  d r if t- re la te d  Late 
C retaceous to  E arly  T e r tia ry  sequence w hich was deposited  d u rin g  a 
p e rio d  of slow seafloor sp re a d in g . The shallow m arine facies occurs 
in  th e  Mid to L ate T e rtia ry  section w hich was d eposited  d u rin g  a 
p e rio d  of in c re a s in g  seafloor sp re a d in g  r a te s .  Each organic facies is 
c h a ra c te riz e d  b y  d is tin c t organic  m atter assem blages and  th e  
v a ria tio n s  c o rre sp o n d  to environm ental changes w ithin each 
sed im en tary  cycle.
Interpretation of the results of the present study suggests that 
sedimentary rocks deposited in high energy fluvial to deltaic
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environm ents a re  c h a ra c te riz e d  b y  v itr in ite - r ic h  org an ic  m atter 
com prising a b u n d a n t coal an d  common dom. Sedim ents th a t
accum ulated in  low e n e rg y  fluvial to la c u strin e  environm ents contain  
larg e  am ounts of organic  m atter r ic h  in  all th re e  m aceral g r o u p s . 
Sediments deposited  in  deltaic to re s tr ic te d  m arine environm ents in 
th e  Late C retaceous a re  c h arac te rize d  b y  a b u n d a n t rew orked  o rg an ic  
m atter and  contain  common in e r tin ite - r ic h  dom an d  m inor coal. 
Sediments deposited  in  shallow m arine environm ents contain  r a r e ,  
v itr in ite -p o o r dom.
A ssessm ents of source  ro ck  p o ten tia l a re  sen sitiv e  to th e  view tak en  
on the  ab ility  of coal to source liquid  h y d ro c a rb o n s. Chemical and  
organic petrological exam inations of coals b y  a num ber of a u th o rs  
( e .g .  D urand and  P a ra tte , 1983; Cook an d  S tru ck m ey er, 1986) 
su g g e st th a t oil is p ro b ab ly  expelled  from organic  m atter in  coals 
more effic ien tly  and  sooner a f te r  th e ir  deposition th a n  from o th e r  
ty p es of source  ro c k s . All th re e  m aceral g ro u p s a re  co n sid ered  in 
th e  c u rre n t  s tu d y  to have th e  cap acity  to g e n era te  liquid  
h y d ro carb o n s b u t th e  specific g e n e ra tin g  capacities a re  co n sid ered  to 
be re la te d  to th e  h y d ro g en  co n ten t of th e  m acerals. B ased on th is  
assum ption, a h y d ro carb o n  g en eratio n  score (S co re  A ) is in tro d u c e d  
fo r assessm en ts of th e  so urce p o ten tia l of th e  Otway B asin seq u en ce . 
The g en eratio n  of liquid  v e rs u s  gaseous h y d ro carb o n s is p ro b ab ly  
re la te d  to ra n k  only, w here th e  d iffe re n t m aceral g ro u p s an d  m acerals 
have v a ry in g  th re sh o ld s  fo r th e  o n set of oil g en era tio n .
D istrib u tio n  of Score A values in  u n its  of th e  Otway B asin sequence 
show th a t th re e  major so u rce  ro ck  seq u en ces a re  p re s e n t:  th e  
C asterto n  Form ation, th e  lower u n it of th e  Eumeralla Form ation an d
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th e  W angerrip  G roup. Among th e s e , th e  h ig h est sco res ap p ly  to th e  
low er u n it of th e  Eum eralla Form ation. T hese fin d in g s a re  in  c o n tra s t
to  assessm en ts  b y  H oldgate e t a l. (1 9 8 6 ) and  Felton and  Jackson
(1 9 8 5 , 1987) who su g g e s te d  th a t  th e  Late C retaceous to T e rtia ry  
seq u en ce  contain s th e  b e s t  oil so u rce  ro ck s in th e  Otway B asin. The 
p re s e n t  s tu d y  has show n th a t  Late C retaceous and  Late T e rtia ry  
sedim ents have th e  p o o rest so u rce  p o ten tial. T h u s, in  th e  Otway 
B asin se q u en c e , sedim ents d eposited  in  fluvial to lacu strin e  
en vironm ents have th e  b e s t so u rce  p o ten tial and  sedim ents associated  
w ith  m arine palaeoenvironm ents have th e  p o o rest source  p o ten tial.
T he m a tu rity  of o rganic  m atter in  th e  sedim entary  sequence of the  
b a sin  was a sse ss e d  b y  m easuring  th e  mean maximum reflectance of 
v itr in ite . The p a tte rn  of ra n k  varia tio n s in  th e  Otway B asin
s u g g e s ts  th a t  a g e , b u ria l d e p th  an d  d e p th  to basem ent a re  th e  major 
fa c to rs  co n tro llin g  th e  m atu rity  of organic m atter. C ontours fo r 
d e p th s  to g iven reflectan ce  levels closely follow th e  outlines of th e  
major s t r u c tu r a l  elem ents of th e  basin; d ep th s in crease  from n o rth  to 
so u th  o v erall. Isoreflectan ce  su rfa ce s typically  dip into b u ria l 
c e n tr e s . A major d e p a rtu re  from the regional m aturation p a tte rn  
e x is ts  in  th e  Otway R anges w here high  m aturation levels occur a t 
shallow d e p th s .
T he reg io n al d is tr ib u tio n  of m aturation levels has sev era l im plications 
fo r  th e  m atu rity  of th e  th re e  major source rock  seq u en ces. The 
C a ste rto n  Form ation, w here p re s e n t in  th e  w estern  Otway B asin , is 
m ature fo r  h y d ro ca rb o n  g en era tio n . The lower u n it of th e  Eumeralla 
Form ation is imm ature to m ature in  a reas  w here Late C retaceous 
sedim ents a re  a b se n t o r th in . I t is m ature to p o st-m atu re  in Late
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C retaceous b u ria l c e n tre s . In  most a re a s  of th e  b a s in , th e  W angerrip  
Group is im m ature fo r  oil g en era tio n  b u t ,  locally in  th e  P o rtlan d  
T ro u g h , rea ch e s th e  oil m atu rity .
The therm al h is to ry  of th e  Otway B asin and  th e  tim ing of 
h y d ro carb o n  g en eratio n  from so u rce  ro ck  horizons w ere a s s e s s e d  
u sin g  tim e -te m p e ra tu re -ra n k  m odels. The re la tio n sh ip  betw een  
p re s e n t-d a y  su b su rfa c e  te m p e ra tu re s , reflectan ce  levels an d  calcu lated  
palaeotem p eratu res in d icates th a t  palaeogeotherm al g ra d ie n ts  v a rie d  
w ith time. In g en era l, p alaeo tem p eratu res w ere p ro b ab ly  h ig h e r th a n  
p re s e n t-d a y  te m p e ra tu re s . T his co rre sp o n d s to th e  g en eral model of 
d ecreasin g  h eat flow w ith time fo r  A tlan tic -ty p e  b asin s (S le e p , 1971;
Royden e t_a l . ,  1 9 8 0 ). A d iv erg en ce  from th is  tre n d  e x is ts  in
n o rth e rn  p a r ts  of th e  b asin  w here a r ise  in  tem p era tu re  in  th e  Late 
T e rtia ry  is in d icated  b y  h ig h  p re s e n t-d a y  te m p e ra tu re s . In th e  
Otway R anges a re a , p a laeo tem p eratu res p ro b ab ly  exceeded 2 0 0°C 
re s u ltin g  in  v e ry  ra p id  and  in ten siv e  e a rly  coalification of E arly  
C retaceous sedim ents. T his o c cu rred  b efo re  a perio d  of s ig n ifican t 
erosion , p r io r  to deposition of T e r tia ry  sedim ents in  ad jacen t 
s tru c tu ra l  low s. The h ig h  reflectan ce  levels exposed in  th e  Otway 
Ranges a re  p ro b ab ly  re la te d  to s tr u c tu r a l  movements an d  u p lift r a th e r  
th an  contact m etam orphism .
In th e  major depositional c e n tre s  of th e  b a s in , oil g en eratio n  from  
E arly C retaceous so u rce  ro ck s o c c u rre d  e a rly  in  th e ir  b u ria l h is to ry . 
E arly g en eratio n  was p ro b ab ly  en h an ced  b y  h ig h  p alaeo tem p eratu res 
an d  th e  predom inantly  coaly n a tu re  of th e  organic m atter. In  a re a s  
w here E arly  C retaceous su b sid en ce  an d  sedim entation was m oderate 
an d  Late C retaceous sedim ents a re  a b se n t o r th in , th ese  so u rce  ro ck s
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re a c h e d  oil m a tu rity  in  th e  T e r t ia ry  to R ecent. In th e  P o rtlan d  
T ro u g h , E arly  T e r t ia ry  so u rc e  ro ck s  rea ch e d  oil m atu rity  in  th e  la te s t 
T e r t ia ry  to  R ecen t.
All know n im p o rtan t h y d ro c a rb o n  accum ulations in  th e  Otway B asin 
w ere p ro b a b ly  so u rc ed  d u rin g  th e  T e rtia ry  to R ecent. T his applies 
b o th  to  th e  gas accum ulations in  th e  P o rt Campbell Embayment and  to 
th e  oil o c cu rren c e  a t L indon No. 1 n o rth  of th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h . 
Gas re c o v e re d  from th e  re c e n tly  d rilled  Katnook No. 1 well was 
p ro b a b ly  also g e n e ra te d  d u rin g  th e  Late T e rtia ry  to R ecent. T hese 
asso ciatio n s im ply th a t  oil an d  gas accum ulations in  th e  Otway B asin 
a re  p re s e rv e d  in  a re a s  w here p o ten tia l source  ro ck s reach ed  oil o r 
gas m a tu rity  in  th e  T e r tia ry  to  R ecent. A ccording to Felton and  
Jack so n  (1 9 8 5 ) a n d  Exon an d  Williamson (1 9 8 7 ),  fa u lt-re la te d  c losures 
w ere fu lly  developed only in  th e  T e rtia ry . T h u s, a re as  w here oil 
g e n era tio n  from  E arly  C retaceous source ro ck s o c cu rred  in  th e  
p r e - T e r t ia r y  may have m ainly gas p ro sp e c tiv ity . T his situ atio n  e x is ts  
in  th e  s o u th e rn  o ffsh o re  b a sin  an d  in  onshore depositional c e n tre s  
so u th  of th e  n o r th e rn  limit of th ick  Late C retaceous sedim ents. In 
th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h , E arly  T e r tia ry  so u rce  ro ck s reach ed  oil m atu rity  
in  th e  R ecen t. T his a re a  th e re fo re  has good oil p ro sp e c tiv ity .
Optimum p ro s p e c ts  fo r  b o th  oil an d  gas d iscoveries e x is t onshore  in  
th e  Robe —  Penola T ro u g h  a n d  offshore  on th e  C ray fish  Platform  an d  
th e  m argins of th e  p latform  a b u ttin g  th e  w estern  V oluta T ro u g h . In 
th e s e  a r e a s , so u rce  ro ck s of th e  C asterto n  Form ation p ro b ab ly  
commenced g e n e ra tin g  oil in  th e  Late C retaceous to T e rtia ry . In 
p la c e s , th e  low er u n it of th e  Eum eralla Form ation reach ed  oil m atu rity  
in  th e  L ate T e r t ia ry .  T he s tr u c tu r a l  sty le  in  th e  w e stern  offshore
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b asin  s u g g e s ts  th a t  v e rtic a l m igration of oil in to  Late C retaceous and  
p ossib ly  in to  E arly  T e r tia ry  re s e rv o irs  may have been  e ffectiv e .
Rocks h av in g  good so u rce  p o ten tia l a re  p re s e n t  in  most a re as  of th e  
Otway B asin . T hey  o ccu r ju x tap o sed  a g a in st su itab le  re s e rv o ir  an d  
cap ro ck s . The fa ilu re  to fin d  a n y  major oil accum ulations in  th e  
basin  is p ro b ab ly  due to geological fac to rs  in clu d in g  th e  m aturation  
h is to ry  in  rela tio n  to th e  tim ing of tra p  form ation, an d  not to  th e  
absence of 'o il-p ro n e’ source ro c k s . T he tim ing of h y d ro carb o n  
generation  is p ro b ab ly  th e  major fac to r contro lling  th e  developm ent 
and p re se rv a tio n  of oil accum ulations in  th e  Otway B asin . A reas 
having  good p o ten tial fo r  oil accum ulations a re  p re s e n t  in  th e  w e stern  
p a r t  of th e  b a sin . T hese a reas (w ith  th e  exception  of th e  P o rtlan d  
T ro u g h ) d iffer from th e  oil p ro v in ce  of th e  G ippsland B asin in  th a t 
th ey  contain o lder an d  less r ic h  so u rce  ro c k s , b u t th e  p a tte rn s  of th e  
tim ing of oil g en eratio n  in  re la tio n  to sealin g  and  tra p  form ation is 
favourable and  has affin ities to th e  p a tte rn s  in  th e  G ippsland B asin . 
This su g g e sts  th a t th e  lack of su ccess of locating  commercial 
petroleum  fields in  th e  Otway B asin may also be due to  th e  low 
degree of exploration  in a reas  w ith h ig h  oil p ro sp e c tiv ity .
The Otway B asin has a good p ro b ab ility  fo r th e  d isc o v ery  of 
commercial oil and  gas f ie ld s . Recommended a re as fo r  f u r th e r  
exploration a re  th e  Robe — Penola T ro u g h , th e  P o rtlan d  T ro u g h  an d  
th e  w estern  offshore b a s in .
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(in m from G.L.) 0 Gambier Limestone
305 Knight Group
660 Condensed Sherbrook 
Group
828 Eumeralla Formation
1996 Pretty Hill Formation
Table A 1.1: Reflectance data for Banyula No. 1
S a m p l e D e p t h F o r m a t i o n S a m p l e R  m a x R a n g e N u m b e r S t a n d a r d R  m a x R a n g e N u m b e r S t a n d a r d
N o . (m ) T y p e \ % D e v i a t i o n \ % D e v i a t i o n
2 1 4 4 3 3 3 0 - 3 4 0 Knight Ctgs 0 . 3 5 0 . 2 8 - 0 . 4 0 25 0 . 0 3 2 _ . - -
2 1 4 4 4 6 3 0 - 6 5 0 1! I f 0 . 4 1 0 . 4 1 - 0 . 4 3 3 0 . 0 1 2 0 . 7 8 - - -
2 1 4 4 5 8 1 0 - 8 2 0 Sherbrook 11 0 . 3 3 - 1 - - - - -
2 1 4 4 6 9 1 0 - 9 2 0 Eumeralla Ctgs 0 . 4 4 0 . 3 1 - 0 . 5 5 15 0 . 0 6 5 0 . 8 7 0 . 7 3 - 1 . 0 1 4 0 . 1 2 4
2 1 4 4 7 1 0 3 0 - 1 0 4 0 t l ft 0 . 4 6 - 2 - 1 . 0 7 0 . 7 5 - 1 . 6 0 5 0 . 3 3 5
2 1 4 4 8 1 0 8 0 - 1 0 9 0 f! I I 0 . 4 1 0 . 3 4 - 0 . 5 6 12 0 . 8 8 0 . 9 3 0 . 8 1 - 1 . 1 1 5 0 . 1 1 7
2 1 4 4 9 1 1 1 0 - 1 1 1 5 f l I f 0 . 3 9 0 . 3 2 - 0 . 5 6 13 0 . 0 9 2 1 . 1 0 0 . 7 4 - 1 . 4 6 2 0 . 5 0 9
2 1 4 5 0 1 1 2 5 - 1 1 3 0 Tl I I 0 . 4 5 0 . 3 2 - 0 . 6 3 12 0 . 0 9 6 0 . 7 6 - 1 -
2 1 4 5 1 1 2 1 0 - 1 2 2 0 IT I I 0 . 4 0 0 . 3 4 - 0 . 4 9 10 0 . 0 4 8 1 . 0 0 0 . 6 9  1 . 1 8 3 0 . 2 7 5
2 1 4 5 2 1 3 3 0 - 1 3 4 0 tt I I 0 . 4 0 0 . 3 2 - 0 . 5 2 13 0 . 0 6 3 1 . 0 8 0 . 9 9 - 1 . 1 7 2 0 . 1 2 7
2 1 4 5 3 1 4 9 0 - 1 5 0 0 n If 0 . 4 2 0 . 3 2 - 0 . 6 2 14 0 . 0 7 6 0 . 9 4 0 . 8 6 - 0 . 9 9 4 0 . 0 5 9
2 1 4 5 4 1 56 7 !! I I 0 . 4 7 0 . 3 5 - 0 . 5 8 25 0 . 0 7 1 1 . 0 0 0 . 7 9 - 1 . 2 7 3 0 . 2 4 5
2 1 4 5 5 1 6 2 7 - 1 6 3 3 f l I I 0 . 4 2 0 . 3 6 - 0 . 5 4 5 0 . 0 7 1 1 . 3 0 0 . 8 5 - 1 . 7 4 3 0 . 4 4 0
2 1 4 5 6 1 7 5 6 - 1 7 6 2 M It 0 . 4 7 0 . 4 2 - 0 . 6 1 27 0 . 0 4 5 1 . 0 4 0 . 8 9 - 1 . 2 3 5 0 . 1 2 8
2 1 4 5 7 1 7 8 9 - 1 7 9 5 I I I I 0 . 4 9 0 . 4 0 - 0 . 6 3 14 0 . 0 5 9 1 . 0 4 0 . 8 5 - 1 . 1 4 4 0 . 1 3 0
2 1 4 5 8 1 8 1 0 - 1 8 1 3 I I It 0 . 5 1 0 . 4 2 - 0 . 6 1 25 0 . 0 5 6 1 . 1 8 0 . 7 7 - 1 . 7 8 5 0 . 3 9 8
2 1 4 5 9 1 9 1 2 - 1 9 1 8 I I I I 0 . 5 1 0 . 4 4 - 0 . 5 9 10 0 . 0 5 8 1 . 1 4 0 . 8 7 - 1 . 3 5 4 0 . 2 1 8
2 1 4 6 0 1 9 2 1 - 1 9 2 4 I I tt 0 . 5 7 0 . 4 6 - 0 . 6 9 20 0 . 0 7 2 1 . 2 5 0 . 7 7 - 2 . 0 0 6 0 . 5 1 0
2 1 4 6 1 1 9 3 0 - 1 9 3 3 " I I 0 . 5 6 0 . 5 0 - 0 . 6 7 25 0 . 0 4 2 1 . 3 1 1 . 0 4 - 1 . 7 6 4 0 . 3 2 0
2 1 4 6 2 1 9 8 1 - 1 9 8 7 I I I I 0 . 6 0 0 . 5 1 - 0 . 7 4 25 0 . 0 5 9 1 . 2 5 1 . 0 2 - 1 . 7 5 5 0 . 3 0 3
2 1 4 7 3 1 9 9 9 . 0 Pretty Hill Core 0 . 5 9 0 . 5 3 - 0 . 6 5 17 0 . 0 3 6 1 . 3 0 1 . 1 1 - 1 . 5 4 3 0 . 2 1 9
2 1 4 6 3 2 0 0 2 - 2 0 0 5 I f Ctgs 0 . 5 8 0 . 5 0 - 0 . 6 5 16 0 . 0 4 9 - - - -
2 1 4 6 4 2 0 1 0 - 2 0 1 4 I I I I 0 . 5 9 0 . 5 2 - 0 . 7 0 18 0 . 0 5 2 1 . 3 5 1 . 0 4 - 1 . 6 2 5
2 1 4 6 5 2 1 4 0 - 2 1 4 6 tt I I 0 . 5 8 0 . 5 3 - 0 . 6 5 10 0 . 0 4 6 1 . 2 7 1 . 0 3 - 1 . 9 2 6 0 . 3 9 0
2 1 4 6 6 2 2 4 2 - 2 2 4 8 I f It 0 . 6 3 0 . 5 8 - 0 . 7 2 15 0 . 0 3 7 1 . 2 9 0 . 8 7 - 1 . 9 0 6 0 . 3 7 6
2 1 4 6 7 2 3 3 2 - 2 3 3 8 ft  * I f 0 . 6 4 0 . 5 5 - 0 . 7 7 25 0 . 0 4 9 1 . 3 1 0 . 8 8 - 1 . 9 2 7 0 . 3 9 5
2 1 4 7 4 2 4 0 0 . 2 f l Core 0 . 7 0 0 . 5 8 - 0 . 8 4 26 0 . 0 6 8 - - - -
2 1 4 6 8 2 4 2 2 - 2 4 2 8 I I Ctgs 0 . 6 7 0 . 5 8 - 0 . 8 0 23 0 . 0 7 2 1 . 5 8 1 . 3 5 - 1 . 8 2 2 0 . 3 3 0
2 1 4 6 9 2 5 4 2 - 2 5 4 8 I I tt 0 . 6 8 0 . 5 8 - 0 . 8 2 17 0 . 0 7 2 1 . 4 4 1 . 0 8 - 1 . 7 4 4 0 . 3 0 2
2 1 4 7 0 2 5 5 4 - 2 5 6 0 It I I 0 . 6 7 0 . 5 6 - 0 . 7 9 16 0 . 0 6 7 1 . 2 7 1 . 1 7 - 1 . 3 7 4 0 . 1 1 0
2 1 4 7 0 a 2 6 4 1 - 2 6 4 7 tt t l 0 . 7 0 0 . 6 0 - 0 . 9 0 24 0 . 0 8 0 1 . 5 2 1 . 1 3 - 2 . 1 5 5 0 . 4 6 6
2 1 4 7 1 2 6 9 2 - 2 6 9 8 I f t l 0 . 7 0 0 . 6 2 - 0 . 8 4 17 0 . 0 7 3 1 . 4 5 1 . 0 0 - 1 . 9 8 5 0 . 4 5 0
2 1 4 7 2 2 7 7 9 - 2 7 8 2 I I It 0 . 7 9 0 . 6 9 - 0 . 9 0 11 0 . 0 7 8 1 . 6 9 1
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Figure A 1.2: Plot of depth versus vitrinite reflectance for Banyula 
No. 1 (semi-log scale).
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Figure A 1.3: Organic matter type, abundance and maceral composition 








BANYQLA. NO. 1 
Sample Descriptions
Knight Group
330-340 R max = 0.35% (25).„ vCtgs .
Lithology: sandstone >> coal > shaly coal.
Coal abundant: V >> L > I; vitrite > clarite.
Shaly coal common: V >> L; vitrite.
Dorn absent.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow; rare 
cutinite, yellow to yellow orange; rare ?bitumen, dull orange.
Vitrite consists mainly of textinite and texto-ulminite; the cell 
lumens are ungelified or partly gelified. Vitrinite is partly 




630-650 R max = 0.41% (3).„ vCtgs Lithology: sandstone > carbonate »  siltstone = coal.
Coal abundant: V »  L; vitrite > clarite.
Dom rare: I > V > L ; a l l  maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite and cutinite, yellow.
Inertinite is restricted to carbonate. Shell fragments present. 
Pyrite common.
Condensed Sherbrook Group
810-820 R max = ?0.33% (1).
Ctgs Lithology: sandstone »  carbonate = siltstone.
Dom very rare: v = L; trace of vitrinite and liptinite. 
Liptinite: trace of cutinite, yellow.
Pyrite common.
Eumeralla Formation
910-920 R max = 0.44% (15). v
Ct®S Lithology: sandstone > sandy siltstone > carbonate > shaly coal >
coal.
Coal common: V >> L > I; inertite > clarite.
Shaly coal abundant: I > V > L; inertite > clarite.





Liptinite: common sporinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
cutinite, yellow to yellow orange; sparse liptodetrinite, yellow 
to orange; rare suberinite, brown.
Abundant Tertiary coal cavings present. Vitrinite in dom is 




R max = 0-.46% (2).
V
Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > carbonate > claystone > coal. 
Coal common: L >> I; liptite (cannel coal).
Dom sparse: I = L > V; inertinite and liptinite sparse, vitrinite 
rare.
Liptinite: common sporinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
liptodetrinite, yellow to orange;; rare cutinite yellow to 
orange; rare bituminite, dull orange; rare resinite, yellow, rare 
?bitumen, dull yellow, rare telalginite (Botrvococcus-related), 
yellow.
Micrhvstridium nresent. Pvrite soarse.
21448 1080-1090 
Ctgs
R max = 0.41% (2).
V
Lithology: siltstone »  sandstone > coal = shaly coal.
Coal common: I only; inertite.
Shaly coal common: V only; vitrite.
Dom sparse: L > I > V; liptinite and inertinite sparse, vitrinite 
rare.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to orange; rare 
dinoflagellates/acritarchs, yellow; rare cutinite and sporinite, 
yellow orange; rare ?bitumen, brown.
Vitrinite comprises mainly detrovitrinite. Green fluorescing oil 




R max = 0.39% (13).
V
Lithology: siltstone »  sandstone > coal > shaly coal.
Coal abundant: V »  L; vitrite.
Shaly coal abundant: I > V »  L; clarite = inertite.
Dom common: L > I > V; liptinite sparse to common, inertinite 
sparse, vitrinite rare to sparse.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to orange; sparse 
dinoflagellates/acritarchs, yellow; sparse sporinite and 
cutinite, yellow to orange; rare ?bitumen, brown.
Green fluorescing oil present in some grains of sandy siltstone. 












Lithology: sandy siltstone > sandstone > carbonate > coal. 
Coal common: V only; vitrite.
Dom common: I > or = L > V; inertinite and liptinite sparse, 
vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to orange; rare 
sporinite, orange; rare ?bitumen, brown.
Pyrite common.
R max = 0.45% (12).v
1210-1220 R max = 0.40% (10). v
Ct^S Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > carbonate > coal.
Coal common: V only; vitrite.
Dom common: L > I > V; liptinite common, inertinite and vitrinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: common sporinite, yellow orange to orange; sparse 
cutinite, orange; rare liptodetrinite, yellow orange to dull 
orange; rare ?dinoflageHates/acritarchs, yellow; rare bitumen, 
orange; rare ?telalginite, yellow.
Vitrinite has weak brown fluorescence. Carbonate abundant.
Pyrite sparse.
1330-1340 R max = 0.40% (13). v
Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > carbonate > coal.
Coal abundant: V only; vitrite.
Dom common: I > L > V; all three maceral groups sparse.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow orange to orange; rare 
sporinite, yellow orange; rare ?dinoflagellates/acritarchs, 
yellow; rare cutinite, orange to dull orange; rare?bitumen, 
brown; rare telalginite, yellow.
Some green fluorescing oil present in sandy siltstone. Carbonate 
abundant. Pyrite sparse.
1490-1500 R max = 0.42% (14). v
Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > carbonate > coal > shaly coal.
Coal abundant: L > V > I; durite > vitrite = duroclarite.
Shaly coal abundant: L > I »  V; durite.
Dom common: L > I > V: all three maceral groups sparse.
Liptinite: abundant sporinite, yellow orange to dull orange; 
abundant suberinite, brown; common cutinite and liptodetrinite,, 
yellow to dull orange; sparse resinite, yellow; rare fluorinite, 
green; rare bitumen, dull yellow.
Vitrinite is detrovitrinite. Diffuse organic matter present. 







1567 R max = 0.47% (25).
ctgs y .
Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > carbonate = shaly coal = 
carbonaceous siltstone > coal.
Coal abundant to major: I > L > V; durite > clarodurite > 
vitrinertite (I).
Shaly coal major: I > L > V; durite = clarodurite > liptite = 
inertite.
Dom abundant: L > I > V; liptinite abundant, inertinite and 
vitrinite common.
Liptinite: abundant sporinite, yellow orange to dull orange; 
abundant suberinite, brown; abundant cutinite, yellow orange to 
dull orange; common liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; common 
resinite, yellow; sparse bitumen, greenish yellow and yellow to 
dull yellow; rare fluorinite,, green; rare telalginite 
(Botrvococcus-related). yellow; rare ?exsudatinite, yellow.




1627-1633 R max = 0.42% (5).
Ctgs VLithology: siltstone > carbonaceous siltstone > shaly coal > coal 
> sandstone = claystone > carbonate.
Coal abundant to major: I > V > L; durite = vitrite > fusite.
Shaly coal major: L »  I > V; liptite > durite.
Dom abundant: L > I > V; liptinite abundant, inertinite common, 
vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: abundant suberinite, dull orange to brown; abundant 
sporinite, orange to dull orange; abundant cutinite, yellow 
orange to dull orange; common liptodetrinite yellow orange to 
dull orange; common resinite, yellow; sparse fluorinite, green; 
sparse bitumen, yellow; rare telalginite (?Botrvococcus-related). 
yellow.
Green oil droplets present in shaly coal and carbonaceous 
siltstone. Vitrinite is mostly detrovitrinite. Diffuse organic 
matter present. Sample is contaminated by mud additive (about 
50%). Pyrite abundant.
1756-1762 R max = 0.47% (27). v
'̂t^ S Lithology: siltstone > coal > sandstone >
claystone = carbonate > shaly coal.
Coal major: V > I > L; clarite = duroclarite > vitrinertoliptite 
= inertite = vitrinertite > vitrite = clarodurite = fusite.
Shaly coal common: V > L > I; duroclarite.









Liptinite: abundant suberinite, dull orange to brown; abundant 
sporinite, orange to dull orange; common cutinite, orange to dull 
orange; sparse resinite yellow; rare fluorinite, green; rare 
bitumen, dull yellow and dull orange.
Vitrinite is mostly detrovitrinite. Pyrite common.
1789-1795 R max = 0.49% (14).„ vCtgs Lithology: siItstone > sandstone > carbonaceous 
siltstone and claystone > claystone > coal > shaly coal.
Coal abundant: B > L > I; clarite = duroclarite.
Shaly coal abundant: V > L > I; vitrite = clarite.
Dom abundant: L > I > V; liptinite abundant, inertinite common, 
vitrinite sparse.
Liptinite: abundant liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; 
abundant sporinite, yellow orange to dull orange; common 
?lamalginite, yellow; common suberinite,, dull orange to brown; 
sparse cutinite,, yellow orange to dull orange.
Vitrinite has weak brown fluorescence. Very weak oil cut from 
coal. ?Lamalginite occurs in claystone. Iron oxides present. 
Carbonate abundant. Pyrite sparse.
1810-1813 R max = 0.51% (25). v
Lithology: siltstone > carbonate > coal > sandstone > claystone = 
shaly coal.
Coal major: V > L > I; clarite > duroclarite > vitrite.
Shaly coal abundant: L > V > I; duroclarite = clarite.
Dom common: L > I > V; liptinite common, inertinite and vitrinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: abundant liptodetrinite,, yellow to dull orange; 
abundant sporinite, yellow orange to dull orange; abundant 
suberinite, dull orange to brown; sparse cutinite, yellow orange 
to dull orange; sparse ?lamalginite, yellow; sparse resinite, 
yellow; rare fluorinite, green; rare oil droplets, green.
Vitrinite has weak brown fluorescence. ?Lamalginite is confined 








1912-1918 R  max = 0.51% (10).„ v  v 7Ctgs . .
Lithology: siltstone > carbonate > sandstone > claystone = coal = 
shaly coal.
Coal common: V > L; clarite.
Shaly coal common: L > V > I: vitrinertoliptite.
Dom common: L > I > V; all three maceral groups sparse.
Liptinite: common liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; common 
sporinite, yellow orange to dull orange; sparse suberinite, dull 
orange to brown rare ?lamalginite, yellow.
Abundant coal cavings present, iron oxides and mud additives 
present. Carbonate abundant. Pyrite sparse.
Depth
(m)
1921-1924 R max = 0.57% (20). vCtgs Lithology: sandy siltstone > sandstone > carbonate > coal.
Coal common: V only; vitrite.
Dom common: V > L > I ; a l l  three maceral groups sparse.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
sporinite, yellow orange to dull orange; rare ?lamalginite, 
yellow to yellow orange; rare cutinite,, yellow orange to dull 
orange; rare resinite, yellow.
Vitrinite has weak brown fluorescence. Diffuse organic matter 
present. Mud additives present. Iron oxides and carbonate 
abundant. Pyrite rare.
1930-1933 R max = 0.56% (25). v
Lithology: siltstone > sandstone = coal > shaly coal = 
carbonaceous siltstone = carbonate > claystone.
Coal major: V > I > L; vitrite > inertite > vitrinertoliptite.
Shaly coal abundant: V > L  > I; duroclarite.
Dom common: L > I > V; liptinite and inertinite common, vitrinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: common liptodetrinite and sporinite, yellow orange to 
dull orange; common cutinite, orange to dull orange; sparse 
suberinite, brown; rare resinite/fluorinite, greenish yellow; 
rare ?alginite, yellow.
Vitrinite has weak brown fluorescence. Weak greenish oil cut 
from some coal grains. Coal cavings present. Mud additives 







Lithology: siltstone > carbonaceous siltstone > shaly coal > 
sandstone > coal = carbonate > claystone.
Coal abundant: V > L > I; duroclarite > clarite = vitrite.
Shaly coal major: V > L > I; duroclarite = clarite = 
vitrinertoliptite > vitrinertite (I).
Dom abundant: L > I > V; liptinite abundant, inertinite and 
vitrinite common.
Liptinite: abundant sporinite and cutinite, yellow orange to dull 
orange; abundant liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; common 
suberinite, brown; sparse resinite, yellow; sparse ?lamalginite, 
yellow to yellow orange; rare telalginite, yellow; rare bitumen, 
dull yellow.




1981-1987 R max = 0.60% (25).v
Pretty Hill Formation
1999 R max = 0.59% (17).v
Lithology: calcareous sandstone > calcareous siltstone.
Dom abundant: V > I > L; vitrinite common to abundant, inertinite 
and liptinite common.
Liptinite: sparse cutinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse suberinite, brown; 
rare resinite, yellow; rare sporinite, yellow orange to dull 
orange; rare fluorinite, green.
Diffuse organic matter present. Vitrinite occurs mainly as 
leaf-derived tissue. Pyrite rare.
2002-2005 R max = 0.58% (16). vCtgs Lithology: siltstone >> coal > sandstone = claystone > 
carbonaceous siltstone > shaly coal > carbonate.
Coal major: V > I > L; duroclarite = vitrite > clarite = fusite.
Shaly coal abundant: V > I > L; clarite = durite.
Dom abundant: L > I > V; liptinite abundant, inertinite common, 
vitrinite sparse.
Liptinite: abundant sporinite, cutinite and liptodetrinite, 
yellow orange to dull orange; common suberinite, brown; common 
?lamalginite, yellow; sparse resinite, yellow; rare fluorinite, 
green;.








2010-2014 R  max = 0.59% (18).„ vCtgs . .
Lithology: siltstone >> sandstone > carbonaceous claystone and 
siltstone > carbonate = coal = shaly coal.
Coal abundant: V > L > I; vitrite = duroclarite.
Shaly coal abundant: V = L > I; clarite = durite.
Dom abundant: L > I > V; liptinite abundant, inertinite and 
vitrinite common.
Liptinite: abundant sporinite, orange to dull orange; abundant 
liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; abundant cutinite, orange 
to dull orange; common suberinite, brown; sparse resinite,, 
yellow; rare fluorinite, green; rare bitumen, orange to dull 
orange; rare oil droplets, green.
Leaf-derived tissue present. Pyrite sparse.
Depth
(m)
2140-2146 R max = 0.58% (10).
Ctgs V
Lithology: siltstone »  sandstone > carbonate > claystone.
Dom abundant: I > L > V; inertinite and liptinite common, 
vitrinite sparse.
Liptinite: common liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
sporinite and cutinite, orange to dull orange; rare suberinite, 
brown; rare resinite,, yellow; rare fluorinite, green.
Mud additives present. Carbonate abundant. Pyrite sparse.
2242-2248 R max = 0.63% (15). v
Lithology: sandy siltstone > sandstone > siltstone »  carbonate > 
coal = shaly coal.
Coal common: V > L; clarite.
Shaly coal common: V > I > L; duroclarite.
Dom common: I > L > V; inertinite and liptinite sparse, vitrinite 
rare.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, cutinite and sporinite, yellow 
orange to dull orange; rare resinite, yellow; rare ?alginite, 
yellow.







Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > coal > shaly coal > carbonate.
Coal abundant: V > L > I; clarite > duroclarite.
Shaly coal abundant: V > L > I; vitrite = duroclarite.
Dom common: I > L > V; inertinite common, liptinite and vitrinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: common liptodetrinite, yellow orange to dull orange; 
common suberinite, brown; common sporinite and cutinite, yellow 
orange to dull orange; sparse resinite, yellow; rare fluorinite, 
green.
Vitrinite has weak brown fluorescence. Pyrite sparse.
Depth
(m)
2332-2338 R max = 0.64% (25).v
2400.2 R max = 0.70% (26). vCore .Lithology: sandstone >> coal > carbonate = siltstone > shaly
coal.
Coal major: V >> L; vitrite.
Shaly coal abundant: V »  L; vitrite = clarite.
Dom sparse to common: L > V > I; liptinite sparse, vitrinite rare 
to sparse, inertinite rare.
Liptinite: common ?bituminite, brown; sparse liptodetrinite,, 
yellow orange to dull orange; sparse resinite, yellow.
?Bituminite has brown fluorescence stronger than that of 
vitrinite and is typically associated with diffuse organic 
matter. Liptinite in coal is mainly resinite. Vitrinite has 
brown fluorescence. Newton rings from fluorescing (green) liquid 
expulsions in vitrite. Pyrite rare.
2422-2428 R max = 0.67% (23). vCtgs . sLithology: siltstone (partly sandy, partly calcareous) »
sandstone > coal > carbonate.
Coal abundant: V > I > L; vitrite > duroclarite = fusite.
Dom common: L > I > V; liptinite and inertinite common, vitrinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite, cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow 
orange to dull orange; sparse suberinite, brown; rare resinite, 
yellow; rare ?telalginite, yellow.
Vitrinite has brown fluorescence. Some of the organic matter may 










Lithology: siltstone »  sandstone > carbonate > coal = shaly 
coal.
Coal abundant: vitrite > inertite.
Shaly coal abundant: V > I > L; vitrite = clarite = clarodurite.
Dom common: L > I > V; liptinite common, inertinite sparse to 
common, vitrinite sparse.
Liptinite: common liptodetrinite and sporinite, yellow orange to 
dull orange; sparse suberinite, brown; sparse resinite, yellow.
Vitrinite has brown fluorescence. Rare green oil cuts from some 
vitrite grains. Sample is contaminated by cavings from the 
Tertiary and the upper part of the Eumeralla Formation.
Carbonate abundant. Pyrite common.
2542-2548 R max = 0.68% (17).v
2554-2560 R max = 0.67% (16). v
Lithology: sandy siltstone > sandstone >> shaly coal > coal > 
claystone.
Coal abundant: V > L > I; vitrite = vitrinertoliptite.
Shaly coal abundant: V > L > I; clarite = vitrinertoliptite = 
vitrite.
Dom common: L > I > V; liptinite common, inertinite sparse, 
vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: common sporinite and liptodetrinite, orange to dull 
orange; common suberinite, brown; sparse to common lamalginite, 
yellow to yellow orange; sparse cutinite, yellow orange to dull 
orange rare resinite, yellow; rare fluorinite, green.
Vitrinite has brown fluorescence. Green oil present in fissures 
of siltstones and sandstones and as coatings of quartz grains. 
Part of the organic matter may be cavings. Coal cavings present. 
Iron oxides present. Carbonate abundant. Pyrite sparse.
2641-2647 R max = 0.70% (24). v
Ctgs Lithology: sandstone > sandy siltstone »  coal > shaly coal.
Coal major: V > L > I; vitrite > durite = duroclarite = 
vitrinertoliptite.
Shaly coal abundant: I > V > L; clarodurite = inertite.
Dom common: X ^ V y L; inertinite common, vitrinite and liptinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: common liptodetrinite, yellow orange to dull orange; 
common sporinite and cutinite, orange to dull orange; common 
suberinite, brown; sparse ?lamalginite, yellow to yellow orange; 
rare resinite, yellow.
Vitrinite has weak brown fluorescence. Mud additives present. 







Lithology: sandstone > siltstone »  shaly coal > coal.
Coal common: V > I > L; duroclarite.
Shaly coal abundant: V only; vitrite.
Dorn common: I > L > V; inertinite common, liptinite and vitrinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: common liptodetrinite,, yellow orange to dull orange; 
sparse sporinite and cutinite, yellow orange to dull orange; 
sparse ?lamalginite, yellow to yellow orange; rare telalginite,, 
yellow; rare bitumen, orange.
Vitrinite has weak brown fluorescence. Part of the organic 




2692-2698 R max = 0.70% (17).v
2779-2782 R max = 0.79% (12). vCtes6 Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > claystone > coal > shaly coal.
Coal abundant: V > I; vitrite = fusite.
Shaly coal common: V only; vitrite.
Dom abundant: L > I > V; liptinite abundant, inertinite common, 
vitrinite sparse.
Liptinite: abundant lamalginite, yellow to yellow orange; 
abundant liptodetrinite, yellow orange to dull orange; common 
sporinite and cutinite, orange to dull orange; rare resinite, 
yellow; rare fluorinite, green; rare suberinite, brown.
Lamalginite is confined to claystone. Root- derived tissue (Hi 
situ) present. Vitrinite has brown fluorescence. Carbonate 
abundant. Pyrite sparse.
2788.5 R max = ?0.78% (1).
Core ?Macrinite = 0.96% (10).
Lithology: sandstone.
Dom abundant: I > V »  ?L; inertinite common to abundant, 
vitrinite rare, 7liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare 7suberinite, brown.
Mud additives present. Carbonate abundant. Pyrite sparse.
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APPENDIX 2
Breaksea Reef No. 1 —  Well Data, Reflectance Data and Sample
Descriptions
Well Data





Bottom Hole Temperature: 114°C (corrected: 127°C)
Formation Tops 
(in m from K.B.): 89.6 Gambier Limestone
509.0 Nirranda Group
763.0 Dilwyn Formation




4362.0 Flaxman Formation/ 
Waarre Sandstone
Table A 2.1: Reflectance data for Breaksea Reef No. 1
Sample Depth Formation Sample R max Range Number Standard R max Range Number Standard
No. (m) Type \ % Deviation % Deviatior
21300 924.0 Dilwyn swc 0.37 0.33-0.46 25 0.038 0.94 0.86-1.00 5 0.073
21301 967.0 tl I I 0.34 0.27-0.40 25 0.036 1.04 0.69-1.59 5 0.349
21302 1098.0 Curdies I I 0.38 0.33-0.45 25 0.033 0.95 0.61-1.42 5 0.313
21303 1224.0 I I I I 0.40 0.34-0.45 13 0.028 0.79 0.55-1.17 7 0.222
21304 1316.1 I I I I 0.42 0.35-0.51 25 0.043 1.02 0.68-1.44 7 0.288
21305 1381.1 I I I I 0.44 0.35-0.59 25 0.049 1.03 0.76-1.45 8 0.258
21306 1435.0 I I I I 0.45 0.37-0.52 25 0.038 0.95 0.61-1.50 6 0.343
21307 1462.1 I I I I 0.44 0.38-0.54 25 0.042 0.82 0.70-0.94 5 0.100
21308 1536.1 I I I t 0.47 0.38-0.58 18 0.058 1.07 0.67-1.67 10 0.336
21309 1608.1 Paaratte I t 0.47 0.38-0.59 25 0.059 1.29 0.81-3.43 10 0.770
21310 1694.1 I I I I 0.49 0.42-0.59 12 0.063 0.97 0.70-1.21 6 0.189
21311 1788.1 I I I I 0.47 0.39-0.51 4 0.053 1.24 0.88-2.10 6 0.431
21312 1863.1 I I It 0.53 0.43-0.65 22 0.069 1.03 0.81-1.23 8 0.141
21313 1919.1 I I  V I I 0.53 0.38-0.65 32 0.077 1.02 0.70-1.65 9 0.303
21314 2007.1 I I I I 0.53 0.46-0.64 11 0.058 1.03 0.82-1.35 5 0.196
21315 2053.2 I I I I 0.52 0.43-0.64 20 0.054 1.01 0.83-1.32 5 0.185
21316 2092.1 I t I t 0.54 0.47-0.64 25 0.049 1.16 0.83-1.77 5 0.37121317 2222.1 I I I I 0.58 0.47-0.67 12 0.060 1.14 0.79-1.63 5 0.344
21318 2245.1 I t I I 0.55 0.48-0.63 15 0.052 1.00 0.82-1.49 5 0.28221319 2333.1 I t I I 0.49 0.43-0.55 23 0.041 1.06 0.71-1.70 5 0.39721320 2356.1 I I I I 0.54 0.44-0.60 15 0.049 0.93 0.73-1.14 5 0.16521321 2478.2 It I I 0.53 0.46-0.61 25 0.038 1.06 0.79-1.33 5 0.20721322 2543.0 I I I t 0.61 0.48-0.75 25 0.084 1.20 0.78-2.07 5 0.51421323 2609.1 I t I I 0.58 0.49-0.69 25 0.049 1.06 0.76-1.39 6 0.23121324 2696.1 I I I t 0.56 0.47-0.68 25 0.062 1.12 0.76-1.65 5 0.37921325 2811.1 I I I I 0.58 0.48-0.67 25 0.050 1.33 1.11-1.56 5 0.17321326 2944.0 I I I t 0.63 0.50-0.80 20 0.091 1.19 0.90-1.64 5 0.319
21327 3190.2 Belfast I I 0.62 0.50-0.73 16 0.062 1.22 0.89-1.72 5 0.33821436 3300-3324 I I Ctgs 0.65 0.54-0.78 23 0.068 1.30 0.99-1.64 5 0.28121437 3501-3522 I I I I 0.73 0.61-0.84 14 0.068 1.18 1.00-1.51 5 0.23621438 3804-3819 I I I I 0.80 0.69-0.89 13 0.067 1.38 1.00-2.10 5 0.42921439 4005-4020 I I I I 0.82 0.74-0.90 12 0.054 1.45 1.27-1.75 5 0.18521440 4350-4362 I t I I 0.78 - 1 - 1.49 1.12-1.85 4 0.311
21441 4371-4380 Flaxman/Waarre I I 0.85 0.75-0.99 8 0.081 1.58 1.42-1.71 4 0.11921442 4440-4455 I I I I 0.94 0.80-1.14 16 0.119 1.65 1.25-2.07 6 0.338
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Figure A 2.2: Organic matter type, abundance and maceral composition 













924 R max = 0.37% (25).vSWC 50 . .
Lithology: siltstone »  sandstone > carbonaceous siltstone.
Dom abundant: V > I > L; vitrinite and inertinite common, 
liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, orange to dull orange; rare 
cutinite, yellow orange to dull orange; rare resinite, greenish 
yellow.
Rare sclerotinite present. Carbonate and pyrite abundant.
967 R max = 0.34% (25).vSWC 48 Lithology: siltstone.
Dom common: V > I > L; vitrinite common, inertinite and liptinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: sparse cutinite, yellow to yellow orange; rare 
liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare resinite, yellow; 
rare bituminite, dull brown.




R^max = 0.38% (25).
Lithology: siltstone > carbonaceous siltstone > shaly coal. 
Shaly coal abundant: I > L; inertite.
Dom abundant: I > V > L; inertinite abundant, vitrinite common, 
liptinite sparse.
Liptinite: sparse cutinite, yellow orange to dull orange; rare 
sporinite, orange; rare resinite, yellow; rare Ttelalginite, 
yellow; rare liptodetrinite, yellow.
Leaf-derived tissue common. Carbonate and pyrite abundant.
1224 
SWC 44
R max = 0.40% (13). v
Lithology: calcareous siltstone »  sandstone > carbonate.
Dom common: I > V > L; inertinite common, vitrinite sparse, 
liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull 
orange.













SWC 43 Lithology: siltstone >> sandstone.
Dom abundant: I > V > L; inertinite common, vitrinite sparse to 
common, liptinite sparse.
Liptinite: sparse cutinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare resinite, yellow.
Carbonate and pyrite abundant.
R max = 0.42% (25).v
1381.1 
SWC 42
R max = 0.44% (25). v
Lithology: siltstone >> sandstone.
Dom abundant: I > V > L; inertinite and vitrinite common, 
liptinite rare.





R max 0.45% (25). v
Lithology: siltstone > carbonaceous siltstone > coal.
Coal common: V >> L; clarite.
Dom abundant: V > I >> L; vitrinite and inertinite common to 
abundant, liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 




R max 0.44% (25). v
Lithology: siltstone >> carbonaceous siltstone.
Dom abundant: V > I > L; vitrinite and inertinite common, 
liptinite sparse.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
cutinite and sporinite, yellow to dull orange; rare resinite, 
dull orange.
Leaf-derived tissue present. Carbonate common. Pyrite sparse.
1536.1 
SWC 39
R^max = 0.47% (18).
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > carbonaceous sandstone > 
carbonate > shaly coal.
Shaly coal common: I > V; vitrinertite (I).
Dom abundant: I > V > L; inertinite abundant, vitrinite common, 
liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite and cutinite, yellow orange to 
dull orange; rare resinite, dull yellow.











1608.1 R max = 0.47% (25). vSWC 38 . ,
Lithology: sandstone > siItstone > carbonaceous siItstone and 
sandstone > carbonate.
Dom abundant: I > V > L; inertinite abundant, vitrinite common, 
liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite and cutinite, yellow orange to 
dull orange; rare resinite, dull yellow.
Carbonate and pyrite abundant.
1694.1 
SWC 37
R^max = 0.49% (12).
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone »  coal.
Coal sparse: V only; vitrite.
Dom common: I > V > L; inertinite common, vitrinite sparse, 
liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite and cutinite, yellow to dull 




R  max = 0.47% (4). v
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > carbonate.
Dom common: I > V > L; inertinite common, vitrinite and liptinite 
rare.





R max = 0.53% (22). v
Lithology: siltstone > sandstone.
Dom abundant: I > V > L; inertinite common, vitrinite and 
liptinite sparse.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 












SWC 34 Lithology: siltstone.
Dom abundant: I > V > L; inertinite abundant, vitrinite sparse, 
liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow orange; rare bituminite, 
dull brown.
Pyrite abundant.
R max = 0.53% (32).v
2007.1 
SWC 33
R max = 0.53% (11). v
Lithology: siltstone > carbonaceous siltstone.
Dom abundant: I > V > L; inertinite abundant, vitrinite common, 
liptinite sparse.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to orange; rare 
sporinite, orange; rare cutinite, yellow orange to orange; rare 
bituminite, brown; rare resinite, yellow.
Carbonate and framboidal pyrite abundant.
2053.2 
SWC 32
R max = 0.52% (20). v
Lithology: siltstone > carbonaceous siltstone.
Dom abundant: I > V > L; inertinite abundant, vitrinite common, 
liptinite sparse.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to orange; rare 
bituminite, brown; rare cutinite, yellow to orange; rare 
suberinite, brown; rare resinite, yellow.
Vitrinite is strongly pyritized. Leaf-derived tissue present. 
Carbonate and framboidal pyrite abundant.
2092.1 
SWC 31
R max = 0.54% (25). v
Lithology: sandstone > carbonaceous siltstone and sandstone > 
siltstone > shaly coal > coal.
Coal common: V only; vitrite.
Shaly coal abundant: I > V > L; clarodurite > duroclarite > 
inertite.
Dom abundant: I > V > L; inertinite and vitrinite abundant, 
liptinite common.
Liptinite: common cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow orange to 
dull orange; rare resinite, yellow; rare suberinite, dull orange; 
rare sporinite, orange.









2282.1 R max = 0.58% (12). vSWC 30 .
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone.
Dom common: I > V > L; inertinite common, vitrinite sparse, 
liptinite rare.
Liptinite, rare liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 




2245.1 R max = 0.55% (15). vSWC 29
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone »  coal.
Coal common: V only; vitrite.
Dom common: I > V > L; inertinite common, vitrinite and liptinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to orange; rare cutinite, 
orange; rare bituminite, dull brown.
Pyrite abundant.
2333.1 R max = 0.49% (23).
SWC 27 VLithology: siltstone > sandstone > carbonate.
Dom common to abundant: I > V > L; inertinite common, vitrinite 
and liptinite sparse.
Liptinite: sparse cutinite, yellow to orange; rare 
liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare sporinite, yellow to 




R^max = 0.54% (15).
Lithology: siltstone »  sandstone.
Dom abundant: I > V > L; inertinite abundant, vitrinite and 
liptinite sparse.
Liptinite: rare cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull 




R max = 0.53% (25). v
Lithology: siltstone »  sandstone.
Dom abundant: I > V > L; inertinite abundant, vitrinite and 
liptinite sparse.
Liptinite: sparse bituminite, brown; rare cutinite and 
liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare sporinite, yellow to 












SWC 20 Lithology: sandstone >> siltstone.
Dorn abundant: I > V > L: inertinite abundant, vitrinite and 
liptinite sparse.
Liptinite: sparse bituminite, brown; sparse liptodetrinite, 
yellow to dull orange; rare cutinite, yellow orange.
Pyrite abundant.
R max = 0.61% (25).v
2609.1 
SWC 17
R max = 0.58% (25). v
Lithology: sandstone »  siltstone > shaly coal > coal.
Coal common: I > V »  L; vitrinertite (I).
Shaly coal abundant: I only; inertite.
Dom common: I > V > L; inertinite and vitrinite common, liptinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: sparse cutinite, orange to dull orange; rare 
liptodetrinite, yellow orange to dull orange; rare resinite, dull 
yellow.
Leaf-derived tissue present. Pyrite sparse.
2696.1 
SWC 12
R max = 0.56% (25). v
Lithology: siltstone > sandstone.
Dom abundant: I > V > L; inertinite and vitrinite common, 
liptinite sparse.
Liptinite: rare cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow orange to 
dull orange; rare sporinite, orange; rare resinite, dull yellow.




R max = 0.58% (25). v
Lithology: siltstone > sandstone.
Dom abundant: I > V > L; inertinite abundant, vitrinite common, 
liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
cutinite and sporinite, yellow to dull orange; rare resinite 
yellow.












SWC 6 Lithology: siltstone »  sandstone.
Dom common: I > L > V; inertinite common, liptinite and vitrinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: sparse cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow orange to 
orange; rare sporinite, yellow orange; rare resinite, yellow.
Vitrinite has weak brown fluorescence. Pyrite common.




R max = 0.62% (16). v
Lithology: siltstone >> sandstone.
Dom common: I > V > L; inertinite common, vitrinite sparse, 
liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, cutinite and ?sporinite, yellow 
orange to dull orange; rare ?resinite, yellow.
Vitrinite has weak brown fluorescence. Carbonate and pyrite 
abundant.
3300-3324 R max = 0.65% (23). v
Lithology: sandy siltstone »  carbonate > claystone.
Dom common: I > V > L; inertinite common, vitrinite sparse, 
liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
sporinite, dull orange.
Vitrinite has weak brown fluorescence. Mud additive present. 
Carbonate and pyrite common.
3501-3522 R max = 0.73% (14). v
^ 8S Lithology: siltstone »  carbonate > sandstone.
Dom common: I > V > L; inertinite common, vitrinite sparse, 
liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, cutinite and sporinite, yellow 
orange to dull orange; rare resinite, dull yellow.
Vitrinite has brown fluorescence. Weak green oil cut from some 
vitrinite clasts. Carbonate and pyrite common.
3804-3819 R max = 0.80% (13). v
Ct8S Lithology: siltstone »  carbonate > sandstone.
Dom abundant: I > V > L; inertinite and vitrinite common, 
liptinite sparse.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
sporinite and cutinite, yellow orange to dull orange; rare 











Vitrinite has brown fluorescence. Weak green oil cut from some 
vitrinite clasts. Some oil present in sandy siltstone. 
Carbonate abundant. Pyrite sparse.
4005-4020 R max = 0.82% (12). v
Ct^S Lithology: siltstone »  carbonate > sandstone.
Dom common: I > V > L; inertinite common, vitrinite and liptinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to orange; rare cutinite 
and sporinite, yellow orange to dull orange; rare ?bitumen, dull 
orange.
Vitrinite has brown fluorescence. Weak green oil cut from some 
vitrinite clasts. Some oil present in sandy siltstone.
Carbonate and pyrite common.
4350-4362 R max = 0.78% (1). vCtgs Lithology: siltstone > claystone.
Dom sparse: I > L > V; inertinite sparse, liptinite and vitrinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, orange.
Some oil present in sandy siltstone. Mud additive present. 
Carbonate abundant. Pyrite common.
Flaxman Formation/Waarre Sandstone
4371-4380 R max = 0.85% (8). v
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > claystone > carbonate > shaly 
coal.
Shaly coal sparse: V > L; clarite.
Dom sparse: I > V > L; inertinite sparse, vitrinite and liptinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite and cutinite, orange to dull 
orange.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite and cutinite, orange to dull 
orange.
Vitrinite has brown fluorescence. Mud additive present.
Carbonate and pyrite abundant.
4440-4455 R^max = 0.94% (16).
Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > carbonate > claystone.
Dom sparse: I > V > L; inertinite and vitrinite sparse, liptinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, orange.
Vitrinite has brown fluorescence. Mud additive present.
Carbonate and pyrite abundant.
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Bottom Hole Temperature: 57.2°C (corrected: 65°C)
Formation Tops
(in m from ?K.B.): 6 Newer Volcanics









Table A 3.1: Reflectance data for Cobboboonee No. 2
Sanple Depth Formation Sample R max Range Number Standard R max Range Number Standard
No. (m) Type % Deviation % Deviation
20596 146 Pt Campbell Ctgs - - - - 0.81 - 1 -
20597 509 Narrawaturk It - - - - 1.06 0.62-1.68 14 0.412
20600 829 Dilwyn It - - - - - - - -
20601 832 II II - - - - - *
20602 838 II II - - - - - - - *
20603 974 II II - - - - - - “
20604 1061 II II 0.47 0.45-0.50 2 0.035 - - -
20605 1144 II II - - - - - - -
20606 1270 II It - - - - - - -
20607 1362 11 II 0.49 0.43-0.53 5 0.039 - - - -
20608 1503 I t I I 0.51 0.44-0.59 12 0.048 1.27 1.20-1.35 2 0.106
20609 1606 I I 1! 0.52 0.45-0.60 10 0.058 - “ **
20610 1682 Pember I I 0.53 0.46-0.63 25 0.058 1.11 0.78-1.36 5 0.264
20611 1707 I I I I 0.58 0.46-0.71 20 0.059 1.05 0.87-1.40 4 0.240
20612 1764 I I I I 0.61 0.54-0.74 15 0.048 1.22 0.88-2.00 5 0.464
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Figure A 3.1: Plot of depth versus vitrinite reflectance for 
Cobboboonee No. 2.
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Figure A 3.2: Organic matter type, abundance and maceral composition 






























R max = v
Lithology: limestone.
Trace of dom: inertinite only.
Abundant foraminifer fragments and ?she11 fragments present.
Narrawaturk Marl
R max = -. v
Lithology: limestone > calcareous claystone.
Dom rare: I >> L; inertinite and liptinite rare, vitrinite 
absent.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, greenish yellow.
?Shell fragments present. Pyrite major.
Dilwyn Formation
R max = -. v
Lithology: sandstone > carbonate > siItstone.
Dom absent.
Pyrite abundant.
R max = -. v
Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > carbonate.
Dom absent.
Pyrite abundant.
R max = -. v
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone.
Dom absent.
Pyrite abundant.




R max - 0.47% (2). v
Lithology: sandstone »  siltstone.
Dom very rare: vitrinite only.














R max = v
Lithology: sandstone. 
Dorn absent.
1270 R max = -.vCtgs Lithology: sandstone > carbonate. 
Dom absent.
Pyrite abundant.
1362 R max = 0.49% (2).vCtgs Lithology: sandstone > carbonate > siltstone.
Dom sparse: V = L; vitrinite and liptinite rare, inertinite 
absent.
Liptinite: rare cutinite, orange.
Dom is confined to siltstone. Pyrite abundant.
1503 R max = 0.51% (12).
Ctgs Lithology: sandstone >> carbonate > siltstone.
Dom sparse: V > L > I; vitrinite sparse, liptinite and inertinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow orange to 
dull orange; rare cutinite, orange.
Pyrite abundant.
1606 R max = 0.52% (10).vCtgs Lithology: sandstone >> carbonate > siltstone > coal > shaly 
coal.
Coal abundant: V only; vitrite.
Shaly coal common: V only; vitrite.
Dom sparse: V > L > I; vitrinite sparse, liptinite and inertinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow orange to 
orange; rare cutinite, orange.
Pyrite abundant.
Pember Mudstone
1682 R max = 0.53% (25).
Ctgs Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > carbonate > coal > claystone.
Coal abundant: V »  L; vitrite = clarite.





Liptinite: rare cutinite, orange to dull orange; rare sporinite, 
yellow orange to orange; rare resinite, yellow; rare 
liptodetrinite, yellow orange to dull orange.
Pyrite abundant.
20611 1707 R max = 0.58% (20).
Ctgs Lithology: sandstone »  siltstone »  carbonate.
Dom common: V > I > L; vitrinite and inertinite sparse, liptinite 
rare.





R max = 0.61% (15).
V
Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > carbonate.
Dom common: V > I > L; vitrinite and inertinite sparse, 
rare.
liptinite
Liptinite: rare sporinite, cutinite and liptodetrinite, orange.
Pyrite abundant.
20613 1813 R max = 0.63% (9).
VCtgs
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > carbonate.
Dom sparse: V > I > L; vitrinite sparse, inertinite rare to 
sparse, liptinite rare.






Crayfish No. 1 —  Well Data, Reflectance Data and Sample Descriptions
Well Data
Location: Latitude 37°17''22' •s
Longitude I350391'50' 'E
Kelly Bushing to Seafloor: 106.0m
Total Depth: 3199.5m
Bottom Hole Temperature: 105°C at 2788m (corrected: 117°C)
Formation Tops 





























22107 5050-5080 Eumeralla Ctgs 0.46 0.36-0.58 25 0.068 _ - _ -
22108 5740-5770 Pretty Hill II 0.48 0.36-0.54 5 0.076 - - - -
22109 7470-7490 If II 0.63 0.53-0.73 10 0.068 1.19 0.97-1.44 5 0.193
22110 8260-8290 II II 0.71 0.66-0.76 4 0.042 - - - -
22111 8560-8610 II II - - - - - - - -
22112 8690-8710 II It 0.81 0.75-0.88 3 0.065 1.44 1.33-1.53 2 -
22113 9670-9700 II It 0.99 0.83-1.16 15 0.095 1.68 1.34-2.35 5 0.406
2211*1 10130-10170 It II 1.03 0.85-1.19 7 0.118 1.70 1.46-1.88 3 0.218
22115 10350-10380 II II 1.09 0.93-1.27 15 0.119 - - - -
22116 10410-10440 I f II 1.23 1.10-1.40 10 0.096 1.92 1.75-2.07 3 0.161
22117 10478 II Core 1.23 0.93-1.44 16 0.116 1.87 1.63-2.15 6 0.206
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Figure A  4.2: Plot of depth versus vitrinite reflectance for Crayfish 













5050-5080 R max = 0.46% (25). v
(1539-1548) Lithology: sandstone > coal > claystone > siltstone > carbonate > 
Ctgs shaly coal.
Coal major: V > I > L; duroclarite > clarite > vitrite = fusite.
Shaly coal abundant: V > L > I; duroclarite = clarite.
Dom abundant: L > I > V; liptinite abundant, inertinite common to 
abundant, vitrinite common.
Liptinite: abundant sporinite, yellow to orange; abundant 
suberinite, dull orange to brown; common cutinite and 
liptodetrinite, bright yellow to orange; common resinite, green 
to yellow.
Abundant solid bitumen ( dull greenish yellow to brown) present. 
Sparse oil drops present in coal. Carbonate major. Pyrite rare.
Pretty Hill Formation
5740-5770 R max = 0.48% (5). v
(1750-1759) Lithology: solid bitumen > sandy siltstone > sandstone >
Ctgs carbonate.
Dom common: I > V > L; inertinite sparse, vitrinite rare to 
sparse, liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull 
orange; rare cutinite, orange.
Solid bitumen (dull greenish yellow and dull brown to 
non-fluorescent) is the dominant lithology. Dispersed bitumen 
common in siltstones. Bright green discolouration of mounting 
resin in the vicinity of bitumen grains. Some bitumen contains 
oil-filled pores. Inorganic mud additive major. Pyrite sparse.
7470-7490 R max = 0.63% (10). v
(2277-2283) Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > claystone = carbonate = 
solid bitumen.Ctgs
Dom common: I »  L > V; inertinite common, liptinite and 
vitrinite sparse.
Liptinite: rare to sparse sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow 
orange to dull orange; rare cutinite, yellow.
Abundant solid bitumen and dispersed bitumen present (greenish 
yellow and light brown to non-fluorescent). Moderate to strong 























R max = 0.71 (4). v
Lithology: sandy siltstone > sandstone > claystone = bitumen.
Dom common to abundant: I »  L > V; inertinite common, liptinite 
and vitrinite sparse.
Liptinite: rare sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow orange to 
dull orange; rare resinite, yellow.
Common solid and dispersed bitumen present (greenish yellow and 
light brown to non- fluorescent). Strong green oil cuts from 
bitumen. Bright green discolouration of the mounting resin in 
the vicinity of bitumen. Yellow oil droplets present in mounting 
resin. Sparse green oil specks and interstitial oil present in 
siltstone. Carbonate common. Pyrite rare.
R max = -. v
Lithology: solid bitumen »  siltstone = sandstone» shaly coal. 
Shaly coal rare: I > V > ?L; vitrinertite.
Dom sparse: I; inertinite sparse, vitrinite and liptinite absent 
(some liptinite may be present, but all possible liptinite 
fluorescence is masked by oil and bitumen fluorescence).
Bitumen (green to dull brown) is the dominant lithology.
Siltstone and sandstone are impregnated with bitumen. Strong 
green to yellow discolouration of the mounting resin. Strong 
green oil cuts from bitumen.
R max = 0.81% (3). v
Lithology: sandy siltstone > sandstone > carbonate.
Dom common: I »  V > L; inertinite common, vitrinite and 
liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare sporinite, dull orange; rare cutinite, orange to 
dull orange.
Common to abundant dispersed bitumen present (dull orange to 
brown). Greenish oil cuts and yellow discolouration of mounting 
resin are related to bitumen. Iron oxides sparse. Carbonate 
abundant. Pyrite common.
R max = 0.99% (15). v
Lithology: sandy siltstone > sandstone »  carbonate > solid 
> claystone > coal.
Coal rare: V only; vitrite.
























Liptinite: rare sporinite, cutinite and liptodetrinite, dull 
orange to brown; rare resinite, dull orange.
Abundant solid and dispersed bitumen (orange to brown) present. 
Weak oil cuts, yellow discolouration of mounting resin and oil 
specks are related to bitumen. Vitrinite has dull brown 
fluorescence. Carbonate abundant. Pyrite rare.
R max = 1.03% (7). v
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone »  carbonate.
Dom common: I »  V; inertinite common, vitrinite rare, liptinite 
absent.
Abundant dispersed and solid bitumen (orange to dull brown) 
present. Green to yellow oil cuts, oil drops and discolouration 
of mounting resin are related to bitumen. Carbonate abundant. 
Pyrite sparse, partly framboidal.
R max = 1.09% (15). v
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone »  carbonate.
Dom common: I > V »  L; inertinite and vitrinite common, 
liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare sporinite, orange; rare liptodetrinite 
(?phytoplankton-derived), yellow.
Sparse dispersed bitumen (orange to dull brown) present. Oil 
cuts from bitumen present, but less abundant than in overlying 
samples. Iron oxides sparse. Carbonate abundant. Pyrite rare.
R max = 1.23% (10). v
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone.
Dom common: I »  V »  L; inertinite common, vitrinite sparse, 
liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare sporinite, dull orange; rare resinite, dull 
orange; rare liptodetrinite (?phytoplankton-derived), yellow.
Common to abundant dispersed bitumen (orange to dull brown) 
present. Rare oil cuts from bitumen. Iron oxides rare. 
Carbonate abundant. Pyrite rare.
R^max = 1.23% (16).
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone.
Dom common: I > V »  L; inertinite sparse to common, vitrinite 
sparse, liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, orange to brown.
The organic matter appears to be reworked and is mostly confined
to siltstone, which occurs as stringers and lenses in sandstone.





22118 10480 R max = 1.24% (5).V
(3194.3) Lithology: sandy siltstone.
Core Dom common: I > V; inertinite common, vitrinite sparse, liptinite 
absent.
Carbonate abundant. Pyrite rare.
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APPENDIX 5
Fergusons Hill No. 1 —  Well Data, Reflectance Data and Sample
Descriptions
Well Data
Location: Latitude 38°37 * 20'1S 
Longitude 143°09,41''E
Elevation: Ground Level 194.4m 
Kelly Bushing 198.4m
Total Depth: 3546m
Bottom Hole Temperature: 119°C (corrected: 133°C)
Formation Tops
(in m from K.B.): 4 Tertiary 
300 Sherbrook Group 
810 Eumeralla Formation 
3510 Basement

















22125 2440.5 Waarre Core 0.43 0.36-0.55 25 0.043 - - - -
22119 5530-5540 Eumeralla Ctgs 0.58 0.46-0.68 25 0.057 - - - -
22120 6200-6230 11 II 0.64 0.51-0.76 16 0.068 - - - -
22121 6570-6600 It II 0.71 0.59-0.85 16 0.087 - - - -
22122 7240-7270 II II 0.73 0.60-0.93 20 0.099 - - - -
22123 7860-7900 II It 0.77 0.60-0.97 25 0.070 - - - -
22124 8000-8040 It It 0.76 0.63-0.89 22 0.079 - - - -
22151 11200-11240 II II 1.45 1.30-1.63 14 0.095 2.10 1.75-2.51 4 0.395
22152 11360-11400 11 II 1.58 1.34-1.73 16 0.124 2.18 2.06-2.40 3 0.188












Present Well Temperature *C
Figure A 5.1: Plot of depth versus vitrinite reflectance for 















Figure A  5-2: Plot of depth versus vitrinite reflectance for 
Fergusons Hill No. 1 (semi-log plot).
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FERGUSONS HELL NO. 1 
Sample Descriptions
Sample- Depth 
No. in ft 
(m)
Waarre Sandstone
22125 2440.5 R max = 0.43% (25).V
(743.9) Lithology: carbonaceous claystone »  shaly coal > coal.
Core Coal abundant: V »  I = L; vitrite > vitrinertite.
Shaly coal abundant to major: I > L > V; durite > duroclarite > 
clarodurite.
Dom major: L > I > V; liptinite abundant to major, inertinite and 
vitrinite abundant.
Liptinite: abundant sporinite, greenish yellow to yellow orange; 
abundant resinite/fluorinite, green to yellow; abundant cutinite, 
green to orange; common suberinite, dull brown; common 
liptodetrinite, green to dull orange.




- max = 0.58% (25).Rv v '
Lithology: calcareous sandstone > siltstone > carbonate > coal
Ctgs > claystone > shaly coal.
Coal major: V »  I >>L; vitrite >> fusite.
Shaly coal rare: L > V; clarite.
Dom common: I > V > L; inertinite and vitrinite common, liptinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite, yellow orange to dull orange; sparse 
cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
resinite, orange; rare suberinite, brown.
Carbonate abundant. Pyrite rare.
22120 6200-6230 R^max = 0.64% (16).
(1890-1899) Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > carbonate »  coal.
Ctgs Coal common: V »  L > I; vitrite > duroclarite.
Dom common: I > L > V; inertinite common, liptinite and vitrinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow orange to 
brown; rare cutinite, orange to brown; rare resinite, yellow to 
orange; rare ?suberinite, dull brown; rare bitumen (in coal), 
dull yellow orange.












R max = 0.71% (16). v
Lithology: calcareous sandstone > siItstone > carbonate > coal 
> claystone > shaly coal.
Coal abundant: V > I > L; duroclarite > vitrite > durite.
Shaly coal rare: I > V > L; clarite > inertite.
Dom common: V > I > L ; a l l  three maceral groups sparse.
Liptinite: common sporinite, yellow orange to dull orange; sparse 
cutinite, dull yellow orange to dull orange; sparse suberinite, 
brown; sparse resinite, green to orange; sparse liptodetrinite, 
yellow to dull orange; rare ?dinoflagellates, greenish yellow.
Weak green oil cuts from cracks in coal. Some vitrinite has 
fry-panning rims. Common diffuse organic matter present in 
claystone. Carbonate abundant. Pyrite rare.
7240-7270 R max = 0.73% (20). v
(2207-2216) Lithology: siltstone > calcareous sandstone > carbonate > 
claystone = coal > shaly coal.
Coal abundant: V > I > L; vitrite = clarodurite.
Shaly coal common: V > I > L; duroclarite.
Dom common: I > V > L; inertinite common, vitrinite and liptinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite, orange to weak brown; sparse 
cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow orange to dull orange; sparse 
suberinite, dull brown; sparse resinite, greenish yellow to 
orange; rare bitumen (in shaly coal), dull yellow.
Diffuse organic matter present in carbonate. Inorganic mud 
additive and wood additive present. Rare ?coke present.
Carbonate abundant. Pyrite rare.
7860-7900 R max = 0.77% (25). v
(2396-2408) Lithology: sandstone = siltstone > coal > shaly coal = claystone 
> carbonate.
Ctgs
Coal major: V > I > L; duroclarite > clarite > inertite > 
clarodurite.
Shaly coal abundant: V » L  » I ;  clarite > vitrite.
Dom common to abundant: I > V = L; all three maceral groups 
common.
Liptinite: common sporinite and cutinite, yellow orange to dull 
orange; common suberinite, dull brown; sparse liptodetrinite, 
yellow to brown; sparse resinite, green to orange; rare bitumen 
(dispersed), yellow.
Vitrinite is suberinite-rich. Root-derived tissue present.
























R max = 0.76% (22). v
Lithology: calcareous sandstone > calcareous siItstone > 
carbonate > coal > claystone > shaly coal.
Coal abundant: V > I > L; clarite = duroclarite.
Shaly coal common: V »  L > I; clarite.
Dom common: V > L > I; vitrinite common, liptinite and inertinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: common sporinite, yellow orange to dull orange; sparse 
to common suberinite, dull brown; sparse cutinite and 
liptodetrinite, yellow to brown; rare resinite, yellow orange.
Part of the vitrinite population has frypanning rims. Common 
diffuse organic matter present in carbonate. Pyrite rare.
R max = 1.45% (14). v
Lithology: siltstone > claystone > calcareous sandstone > 
carbonate > shaly coal > coal.
Coal common: V >> I; vitrite.
Shaly coal abundant: I > V »  L; inertite = vitrinertite (I) = 
vitrite.
Dom common:: V > I »  L; vitrinite and inertinite common, 
liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare ?sporinite and cutinite, dull orange to brown; 
rare resinite, brown; rare sporinite, yellow (cavings).
The organic matter probably includes cavings from the overlying 
sequence. Carbonate abundant. Pyrite sparse, partly framboidal.
R^max = 1.58% (16).
Lithology: siltstone > claystone > carbonate > sandstone > coal.
Coal abundant: V > I; vitrinertite (V) > fusite.
Dom common: V > I; vitrinite common, inertinite sparse, liptinite 
absent.
Coal may include cavings. Minor siltstone cavings present 
containing orange fluorescing liptodetrinite. Carbonate 
abundant. Pyrite rare.
R max = 1.54% (15).
Lithology: siltstone > claystone > sandstone > carbonate > coal. 
Coal abundant: V = I; vitrite = fusite.
Dom common: V > I; vitrinite common, inertinite sparse, liptinite 
absent.
Part of the organic matter may be cavings. Common siltstone 
cavings present containing yellow orange to dull orange 
fluorescing liptinite. Carbonate abundant. Pyrite rare.
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APPENDIX 6












(in m from K.B.): 3.4 Newer Volcanics






1359.0 Pretty Hill Formation
1515.9 . Palaeozoic

















20618 1800-1860 Narrawaturk Ctgs 0.35 0.29-0.39 6 0.037 0.97 0.88-1.06 2 0.127
20619 3200 Eumeralla I t 0.46 0.41-0.58 11 0.051 0.92 0.90-0.94 2 0.028
20620 3440 11 I t 0.47 0.37-0.62 25 0.076 1.09 0.75-1.59 5 0.339
20621 3470-3490 I t II 0.49 0.39-0.62 25 0.066 1.06 0.88-1.31 5 0.159
20622 2730-3740 t l I t 0.49 0.41-0.65 18 0.064 1.06 0.83-1.26 5 0.171
20623 3910-3920 I t II 0.48 0.41-0.59 16 0.045 1.07 0.81-1.24 5 0.176
20624 3940 I t 11 0.50 0.36-0.66 25 0.089 0.99 0.85-1.26 5 0.183
20625 4080 I t II 0.53 0.36-0.65 18 0.073 1.05 0.81-1.25 5 0.167
20626 4520-4526 Pretty Hill II 0.56 0.43-0.69 14 0.085 1.10 0.77-1.40 5 0.226
20627 4860-4870 I I I I 0.55 0.46-0.70 22 0.071 1.10 0.83-1.31 5 0.176
20628 5020-5030 Palaeozoic I I 0.57 0.56-0.58 2 0.014 1.04 1.00-1.07 2 0.049
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Figure A 6.2: Organic matter type, abundance and maceral composition 













1800-1860 R max = 0.35% (6).
(549-567) V .
Lithology: limestone > sandstone > calcareous claystone > 
Ctgs siItstone.
Dom rare: I = V > L ; a l l  three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, greenish yellow.
Inorganic mud additive abundant. Shell fragments present. 





R max = 0.46% (11). v v y
Lithology: carbonate > sandstone »  coal.
Coal rare: V only; vitrite.
Dom rare: I = L > V; all three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, greenish yellow to yellow orange; 
rare sporinite, yellow.




R max = 0.47% (25). v
Lithology: coal »  sandstone > carbonate > calcareous siltstone.
Coal dominant: I > V > L; clarodurite > duroclarite > clarite > 
durite > inertite = fusite > vitrite.
Dom common: I > L > V; inertinite and liptinite sparse, vitrinite 
rare.
Liptinite: abundant sporinite, bright yellow to orange; abundant 
cutinite, bright yellow to dull orange; abundant suberinite, dull 
brown; abundant resinite, green to yellow; rare bitumen, green.
Green oil droplets common in coal. Moderate to strong green oil 
cut from coal. Greenish yellow discolouration of mounting resin. 
Greenish yellow oil specks and interstitial oil common in 














R max = o.49% (25). v
Lithology: sandstone > carbonate > coal > claystone > siltstone.
Coal major: V > I > L; duroclarite > clarodurite > vitrite > 
fusite = inertite.
Dom sparse: I > V > L; inertinite sparse, vitrinite rare to 
sparse, liptinite rare.
Liptinite: common sporinite, yellow orange to dull orange; common 
cutinite, yellow orange to dull orange; common suberinite, brown; 
sparse resinite, greenish yellow to yellow orange; rare bitumen, 
greenish yellow.
Yellow oil droplets present in coal. Weak to moderate green oil 
cut from coal. Strong greenish yellow discolouration of mounting 
resin. Green to yellow oil specks and interstitial oil present 
in sandstone and carbonate. Rare fossil fragments present.
Pyrite sparse.
3730-3740 R max = 0.49% (18).
(1137-1140) TV , , JLithology: sandstone > calcareous siltstone > carbonate >
Ctgs calcareous claystone = coal > shaly coal.
Coal abundant: V > I > L; clarite = vitrite > clarodurite.
Shaly coal common: V > L; clarite.
Dom sparse: L > I > V; liptinite sparse, inertinite and vitrinite 
rare.
Liptinite: sparse cutinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
liptodetrinite, greenish yellow to orange; sparse sporinite, 
yellow; sparse suberinite, brown; rare ?dinoflagellate/ acritarch 
cysts, yellow.
Greenish yellow interstitial oil present in some grains of silty 
sandstone and carbonate. Inorganic mud additive rare. Fossil 




R max = 0.48% (16). v
Lithology: sandstone > carbonate > siltstone > calcareous 
claystone = shaly coal > coal.
Coal common: V > I > L; vitrite > fusite > durite.
Shaly coal abundant: V »  L; clarite.
Dom common: L > V > I ; a l l  three maceral groups sparse.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite, yellow orange to dull orange; sparse 
liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare cutinite, orange to 








Green to yellow oil specks present in all lithologies. 
Interstitial oil common. Diffuse organic matter present. Part 
of the coal shows fry-panning rims. Iron oxides common. Pyrite 
sparse.
3940 R max = 0.50% (25).v
1201)
Lithology: calcareous sandstone > carbonate > calcareous 
Ctgs siltstone > claystone > shaly coal >
coal.
Coal common: V > L > I; clarite.
Shaly coal abundant: V > L »  I; clarite > vitrite > duroclarite.
Dom common: V > L > I; vitrinite common, liptinite and inertinite 
rare.
Liptinite: common sporinite and cutinite, yellow orange to brown; 
sparse liptodetrinite, greenish yellow to brown; sparse 
suberinite, brown; rare resinite, dull yellow.
Green to yellow oil specks and interstitial oil present in silty 







R max = 0.53% (18). v
Lithology: calcareous sandstone > siltstone > carbonate > 
claystone > coal = shaly coal.
Coal common: V only; vitrite.
Shaly coal common: V »  L; vitrite.
Dom common: I > V > L; inertinite common, vitrinite and liptinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to brown; rare cutinite, 
yellow to dull orange; rare sporinite, orange to brown; rare 
suberinite, brown; rare resinite, yellow.





R max = 0.56% (14). v
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > carbonate > claystone > coal 
= shaly coal.
Coal common: I only; inertite = fusite.
Shaly coal common: V > L > I; duroclarite.
Dom common: L > I > V; liptinite and inertinite common, vitrinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: common sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull 
orange; sparse cutinite, yellow to dull orange sparse suberinite, 
brown; rare dinoflagellate/acritarch cysts, yellow; rare 
resinite, yellow.












R max = 0.55% (22). v
Lithology: sandstone »  carbonate > siltstone > coal.
Coal abundant: V > L > I; clarite > duroclarite > vitrite.
Dom sparse to common: V > I > L; vitrinite and inertinite sparse, 
liptinite rare.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite and cutinite, yellow orange to dull 
orange; sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
suberinite, brown; sparse resinite, green to yellow; rare 
bitumen, greenish yellow.





R max = 0.57% (2) —  ?cavings. v
Lithology: sandstone > igneous rock fragments > carbonate > 
siltstone > coal.
Trace or coal: V >> L; vitrite.
Dom rare: L > I > V ; a l l  three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare sporinite, cutinite and liptodetrinite, orange to 
dull orange.




^ ° rae No. A Well Datat Reflectance Data and Sample Descriptions
Well Data
L o c a tio n :  L a t i t u d e  3 8 ° 1 3 ' 1 4 . 9 9 8 ' ' S
L o n g itu d e  1 4 1 ° 2 9 , 4 4 . 8 3 9 ' ' E
E l e v a t i o n :  Ground L ev el 64m
T o t a l  Depth: 1855 .2m
B ottom  H ole T em p era tu re:  5 7 .8 ° C  ( c o r r e c t e d :  6 5 °C)
F o rm a tio n  Tops 
( i n  m from  G .L . ): 2 6 . 0 Newer V o lc a n ic s
7 2 .5 P o r t  Campbell L im estone
4 2 0 . 6 G e l l i b r a n d  M arl
5 7 7 . 6 C l i f t o n  F o rm atio n
5 8 2 . 2 N a rraw atu rk  Marl
6 8 5 . 8 Mepunga F o rm a tio n
7 9 4 . 0 Dilwyn F o rm a tio n
1 5 6 6 .6 Pember Mudstone
Table A 7.1: Reflectance data for Gorae No. 4
S a m p le
N o .
D e p t h
( f t )
F o r m a t i o n S a m p le
T y p e
R  m a x R a n g e
X
N u m b e r S t a n d a r d
D e v i a t i o n
R  m ax R a n g e
%
N u m b e r S t a n d a r d
D e v i a t i o n
2 0 6 7 7 4 7 7 G e l l i b r a n d C t g s - - - - 0 . 8 4 0 . 6 1 - 1 . 2 3 5 0 .2 7 3
2 0 6 7 8 507 i t II 7 0 .3 0 - 1 - 0 . 8 3 - 1 ”
2 0 6 9 3 552 t i C o r e - - - - 7 0 .9 4 - 1 -
2 0 6 7 9 587 N a r r a w a t u r k C t g s - - - - 0 . 9 2 0 . 5 9 - 1 . 5 7 6 0 .3 8 3
2 0 6 8 0 6 8 4 II II - - - - - - -
2 0 6 8 1 763 M e p u n g a II _ - - - -  ' - - -
2 0 6 8 2 8 3 6 D i l w y n II 0 . 3 9 0 . 3 2 - 0 . 4 4 9 0 .0 3 7 0 . 8 1 0 . 5 8 - 1 . 2 9 5 0 . 3 2 1
2 0 6 8 3 9 0 7 II II 0 . 4 0 - 1 - - - - *
2 0 6 8 4 9 6 1 II I t 0 . 4 0 0 . 3 6 - 0 . 4 3 4 0 .0 2 9 - - - -
2 0 6 8 5 1 0 4 0 It It 0 . 4 0 0 . 3 6 - 0 . 4 2 4 0 .0 2 6 - - - -
2 0 6 8 6 1 1 1 1 It II 0 . 4 4 0 . 3 3 - 0 . 5 1 16 0 .0 5 5 0 . 7 6 0 . 5 5 - 1 . 0 2 4 0 .2 5 2
2 0 6 9 4 1 155 II C o r e 0 . 4 1 0 . 3 4 - 0 . 4 7 25 0 .0 3 4 0 . 9 6 0 . 6 4 - 1 . 4 1 5 0 .2 8 6
2 0 6 8 7 1 2 2 3 It C t g s 0 . 4 6 0 . 3 7 - 0 . 5 2 20 0 .0 4 3 0 .9 7 0 . 6 9 - 1 . 3 8 4 0 .3 1 7
2 0 6 9 5 1 2 4 9 It C o r e 0 . 4 4 0 . 3 8 - 0 . 5 0 19 0 .0 3 8 1 .0 6 1 . 0 0 - 1 . 1 1 3 0 .0 5 5
2 0 6 8 8 1 3 3 3 It C t g s 0 . 4 5 0 . 3 9 - 0 . 5 3 10 0 .0 4 5 0 . 7 8 - 1 -
2 0 6 8 9 1 4 0 2 It II 0 . 4 8 0 . 4 1 - 0 . 5 3 8 0 .0 2 5 0 . 9 5 0 . 5 9 - 1 . 5 7 15 0 .2 9 0
2 0 6 9 8 1 5 8 8 P e m b e r C o r e 0 . 4 8 0 . 4 0 - 0 . 5 4 15 0 .0 4 1 1 .0 0 0 . 7 8 - 1 . 2 6 3 0 .2 4 1
2 0 6 9 0 1 6 4 3 II C t g s 0 . 4 4 0 . 3 7 - 0 . 5 1 12 0 .0 4 6 - - - -
2 0 6 9 1 1 7 3 0 II II 0 . 5 1 0 . 3 7 - 0 . 6 4 2 4 0 .0 8 1 0 . 9 7 - 1 -
2 0 7 0 0 1 767 II C o r e 0 . 4 4 0 . 4 1 - 0 . 4 7 2 0 .0 5 0 - - - -
2 0 7 0 1 1 7 6 9 II II 0 . 4 9 0 . 4 0 - 0 . 5 8 14 0 .0 4 6 - - - -
2 0 7 0 3 1 8 1 1 II II 0 . 5 3 0 . 4 7 - 0 . 5 7 12 0 .0 2 7 0 . 8 5 - 1 -

































1 8 5 5 . 2 m  ( 6 0 8 6 . 6 f t )




Present Well Temperature *C
Figure A 7-1: Plot of depth versus vitrinite reflectance for Gorae 
N o . 4.
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GORAE No.4
Figure A 7.2: Organic matter type, abundance and maceral composition 
of samples from Gorae No. 4.
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Lithology: carbonate > calcareous claystone.
Dom rare: L > I; liptinite and inertinite rare, vitrinite absent.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow; rare 
dinoflagellate/acritarch cysts, yellow.
?Shell fragments present. Framboidal pyrite abundant.
20678 507 
Ctgs
R max = 70.30% (1).
V
Lithology: carbonate > calcareous claystone.
Dom rare: I > L »  ?V; inertinite and liptinite rare, trace of 
?vitrinite.
Liptinite: rare dinoflageHates/acritarchs and liptodetrinite, 
yellow.
Shell fragments present. Framboidal pyrite abundant.
20693 552 
Core
R max = -.
V
Lithology: carbonate.
Dom rare: I only.







Lithology: carbonate »  calcareous claystone > sandstone.
Dom rare: L »  I; liptinite and inertinite rare, vitrinite 
absent.
Liptinite: rare dinoflagellates/acritarchs, yellow.
Micrhvstridium oresent. Abundant shell fragments and foraminifer 
tests present. Framboidal pyrite abundant.
20680 648 
Ctgs
R max = -.
V
Lithology: carbonate »  claystone > sandstone.
Dom rare: L > I; liptinite and inertinite rare, vitrinite absent.
Liptinite: rare dinoflagellates/acritarchs, yellow.








R max = -.
V
Lithology: sandstone > carbonate.
Dom rare: L = I; liptinite and inertinite rare, vitrinite absent. 
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow.




R max = 0.39% (9).
V
Lithology: siItstone > sandstone > carbonate.
Dom sparse: V > I > L; vitrinite sparse, inertinite and liptinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to orange.
Iron oxides present. Pyrite abundant, partly framboidal.
20683 907 
Ctgs
R max = 0.40% (1).
V
Lithology: sandstone > carbonate > siltstone.
Dom rare: V > L = I ; a l l  three maceral groups sparse. 
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to orange.
Iron oxides present. Pyrite abundant.
20684 961 
Ctgs
R max = 0.40% (4).
V
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone.
Dom rare: V > L; vitrinite and liptinite rare, inertinite absent. 




R max = 0.40% (4).
V
Lithology: sandstone >> carbonate > coal.
Coal common: V »  L; vitrite.
Dom rare: V only (in carbonate).





R max = 0.44% (16).
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > carbonate > 
claystone > coal > shaly coal.
Coal abundant: V »  L; vitrite. 








Dom sparse: V > I > L; vitrinite sparse, inertinite and liptinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare cutinite, orange to dull orange, rare sporinite 
and liptodetrinite, yellow to orange.
Carbonate and pyrite abundant.
Depth
(m)
1155 R max = 0.41% (25)._ vCore .
Lithology: carbonaceous siltstone > siltstone.
Dom major: V > I > L; vitrinite abundant to major, inertinite and 
liptinite common.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to yellow
orange; rare cutinite, yellow orange; rare
dinoflageHates/acritarchs, yellow, rare ?fluorinite, green.
Pyrite common.
1223 R max = 0.46% (20).vCtgs Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > shaly coal > coal.
Coal common: V >> L; vitrite.
Shaly coal abundant: V »  L; vitrite.
Dom abundant: I > V > L; inertinite and vitrinite common, 
liptinite sparse.
Liptinite: sparse cutinite, yellow orange to dull orange; rare 
sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow orange to dull orange; rare 
resinite, yellow to yellow orange.
Some vitrinite grains have weak brown fluorescence. Carbonate 
and pyrite common.
1249 R max 0.44% (19).vCore , ..Lithology: siltstone > carbonaceous siltstone.
Dom abundant: V > I > L; vitrinite abundant, inertinite common, 
liptinite sparse.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite, orange; rare cutinite, yellow orange 
to dull orange; rare ?telalginite (Botrvococcus-related). yellow.
Pyrite abundant.
1333 R max = 0.45% (10).v
Ctgs Lithology: sandstone > carbonate > siltstone > shaly coal > coal.
Coal common: V only; vitrite.
Shaly coal abundant: V »  L; vitrite.
Dom rare: I > V > L; all three maceral groups rare.














R^max = 0.4856 (8).
Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > coal = shaly coal.
Coal abundant: I only; inertite.
Shaly coal abundant: I > V > L; inertite > vitrite.
Dom common: I >> V; inertinite common, vitrinite rare, liptinite 
absent.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow orange to orange. 
Carbonate and pyrite abundant.
Pember Mudstone
1588 R max = 0.4856 (15).
Ctgs VLithology: carbonaceous siltstone > siltstone > sandstone.
Dom abundant: V > I > L; vitrinite and inertinite abundant, 
liptinite common.
Liptinite: sparse cutinite, yellow orange to dull orange; sparse 
sporinite and liptodetrinite, orange; rare resinite, yellow.
Pyrite abundant.
1643 R max = 0.4456 (12).
Ctgs Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > carbonate.
Dom sparse: V > I > L; vitrinite sparse, inertinite and liptinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow orange to 
dull orange.
Pyrite abundant.
1730 R max = 0.5156 (24).
Ctgs Lithology: sandstone > claystone > siltstone > coal = carbonate. 
Coal abundant: V > L; vitrite > clarite.
Dom common: V > I > L; vitrinite and inertinite common, liptinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: sparse cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow orange to 
dull orange; rare sporinite, yellow to orange; rare suberinite, 
dull orange to brown.
Some vitrinite has brown fluorescence. Vitrinite in coal is 








1767 R  max = 0.44% (2).vCore
Lithology: siltstone.
Dom abundant: V = L > I ; a l l  three maceral groups common.
Liptinite: common liptodetrinite, yellow orange to dull orange; 




1769 R max = 0.49% (14).
_ vCore
Lithology: siltstone > sandstone.
Dom common: V > L > I; vitrinite common, liptinite and inertinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare sporinite and cutinite, yellow orange to dull 
orange; rare liptodetrinite, yellow orange to dull orange; rare 
resinite, yellow; rare fluorinite, green.
Pyrite sparse.
1811 R  max = 0.53% (12).
Core Lithology: siltstone > sandstone.
Dom common: V > L > I; vitrinite common, liptinite and inertinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite and cutinite, yellow to dull 
orange; rare sporinite, yellow to dull orange; rare resinite, 
yellow.
Pyrite sparse.
1829 R max = 0.50% (19).v
Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > claystone > carbonate > coal. 
Coal common: V only; vitrite.
Dom common: V > I > L; vitrinite common, inertinite and liptinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow orange to 
dull orange; rare sporinite, yellow orange to orange; rare 
resinite, yellow.
Carbonate and pyrite abundant.
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(in m from K.B.): 3.7 Newer Volcanics





950.0 Pretty Hill Formation
1736.0 Palaeozoic
Table A 8.1: Reflectance data for Hawkesdale No. 1
Sample Depth Formation Sample R max Range Number Standard R max Range Number Standard
No. (ft) Type \ % Deviation \ % Deviation
20655 2570-2580 Eumeralla Ctgs 0.41 0.33-0.50 25 0.042 0.92 0.76-1.11 5 0.150
20656 2690-2700 I t I I 0.44 0.34-0.52 25 0.048 1.00 0.70-1.21 5 0.201
20657 2800-2810 f t I I 0.43 0.36-0.50 25 0.035 0.96 0.72-1.28 5 0.229
20658 3220-3230 Pretty Hill I t 0.46 0.35-0.56 17 0.060 1.05 0.72-1.36 5 0.283
20659 3260-3270 11 I I 0.46 0.34-0.59 8 0.068 1.05 0.74-1.35 2 0.431
20660 4110-4130 11 I I 0.54 0.48-0.63 5 0.061 0.97 0.80-1.07 3 0.146
20661 4510-4520 11 I t 0.55 0.49-0.64 5 0.058 1.03 0.83-1.24 4 0.203
20662 5030-5040 I I I t 0.45 - 1 - 1.22 - 1
20663 5290-5390 II I t 0.58 0.52-0.63 5 0.049 0.95 - 1 -
20664 5800-5810 Palaeozoic I I ?0.65 0.64-0.66 2 0.014 1.28 0.84-1.57 4 0.318
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i i .
5 0  100  C Present Welt
Temperature
F ig u re  A 8 .1 :  Plot of depth versus vitrinite reflectance for 
Hawkesdale No. 1.
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Figure A  8.2: Organic matter type, abundance and maceral composition 
















R max = 0.41% (25). v
Lithology: coal > sandy siltstone > sandstone > claystone = 
shaly coal.
Coal major to dominant: V > I > L; duroclarite = vitrite > 
clarite.
Shaly coal common: V > I > L; duroclarite.
Dom abundant: V > L > I; vitrinite common to abundant, liptinite 
and inertinite sparse.
Liptinite: abundant sporinite, yellow to dull orange; abundant 
cutinite, yellow to dull orange; common suberinite, dull brown; 
sparse resinite, green to yellow.
Detrovitrinite has dull brown fluorescence. Weak green oil cut 
from coal. Greenish yellow oil droplets present in coal. Some 
vitrinite has white rims from fry-panning. Carbonate abundant. 
Pyrite rare.
2690-2700 R max = 0.44% (25). v
(820-823) Lithology: siltstone (partly sandy and calcareous) > coal >
Ctgs sandstone > claystone = carbonate.
Coal major: V > L > I; vitrite > clarite.
Dom common: V > L > I; vitrinite and liptinite common, inertinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: abundant sporinite, bright yellow to dull yellow 
orange; common cutinite, bright yellow to dull orange; common 
resinite, green to yellow orange; common suberinite, dull brown.
Greenish yellow oil droplets present in coal. Detrovitrinite has 
brown fluorescence. Some vitrinite is micrinitized. Carbonate 
abundant. Siderite common. Pyrite rare.
2800-2810 R max = 0.43% (25). v
(853-856) Lithology: siltstone (partly sandy) > sandstone > coal >
Ctgs claystone.
Coal major: V »  L > I; vitrite > clarite.
Dom common: L > V > I; liptinite sparse to common, vitrinite and 
inertinite sparse.
Liptinite: common sporinite, yellow to orange; sparse cutinite 
and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse suberinite, 










Rare greenish yellow oil droplets present in coal. Greenish oil 
haze from some siltstone grains. Part of the coal population may 
be cavings. Carbonate common. Siderite sparse. Pyrite rare.
Pretty Hill Formation
3220-3230 R max = 0.46% (17).
(982-985) V  #
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > claystone > coal > carbonate >
Ctgs shaly c o a l .
Coal abundant: I > V > L; vitrite = inertite = fusite = 
duroclarite.
Shaly coal common: I > V > L; clarodurite.
Liptinite: common sporinite, yellow to orange; common 
liptodetrinite, greenish yellow to dull orange; sparse cutinite, 
yellow to orange; rare resinite, yellow; rare suberinite, dull 
brown.
Leaf- and root-drived tissue common. Coal has white rims from 





R max = 0.46% (8). v
Lithology: sandy siltstone > sandstone > coal > claystone = 
carbonate.
Coal abundant: V »  L > I; clarite.
Dom common: L > V > I ; L > V > I ; a l l  three maceral groups 
sparse.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite and cutinite, yellow to dull yellow; 
sparse liptodetrinite, greenish yellow to dull orange; rare 
resinite, greenish yellow; rare suberinite, dull brown.
Weak greenish oil cut from coal. Detrovitrinite has brown 
fluorescence. Coal may be cavings. Inorganic mud additive 




R max = 0.54% (5).
Lithology: igneous rock fragments > sandstone > siltstone. 
Dom common: L > V > I ; a l l  three maceral groups sparse.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite, cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow 
to orange.














R max = 0.55% (5). v
Lithology: igneous rock fragments > sandstone > siltstone > coal. 
Coal rare: V »  L; clarite.
Dom sparse: I > L > V; inertinite sparse, liptinite and vitrinite 
rare.






R max = 0.45% (1). v
Lithology: igneous rock fragments >> sandstone > siltstone.
Dom rare to sparse: L > I > V; all three maceral groups rare. 
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, greenish yellow to dull orange. 




R max = 0.58% (5). v
Lithology: igneous rock fragments >> siltstone > coal.
Coal rare: V »  L; vitrite (?cavings).
Dom sparse: I > V > L; inertinite and vitrinite sparse, liptinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange.





R max = ?0.65% (2). v
Lithology: ?igneous rock fragments >> siltstone.
Dom sparse: I > L > V; inertinite sparse, liptinite rare to 
sparse, vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: rare sporinite, dull yellow to orange; rare cutinite 
and liptodetrinite, dull yellow to dull orange.
Most organic matter is probably cavings.
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APPENDIX 9
Irrewillipe No. 16 —  Well Data, Reflectance Data and Sample
Descriptions
Well Data
L o c a tio n : L a t i t u d e  3 8 ° 2 7 10 6 . 0 8 6 ' 'S 
L o n g itu d e  1 4 3 ° 2 6 10 6 . 1 0 1 ' *E
E le v a t i o n : Ground L ev el 160m
T o t a l  Depth: 347m
Bottom  H ole T em p eratu re: 25°C ( c o r r e c t e d :  29°C )
F o rm a tio n  Tops
( i n  m from  G . L . ) : 0 H e y te sb u ry  Group
65 N a rraw atu rk  M arl
130 Mepunga F orm ation
150 Dilwyn F o rm atio n
230 Pember Mudstone
234 P eb b le  P o in t  F o rm atio n
257 E u m e ra lla  F o rm atio n

















20665 10-12 Heytesbury Ctgs - - - - - - - -
20666 33-44 II II - - - - - - - -
20667 66-71 Narrawaturk It 0.31 0.28-0.35 5 0.028 - - - -
20676 94 II Core 0.36 0.33-0.38 6 0.017 0.86 0.83-0.89 2 0.042
20670 126-130 II Ctgs 0.35 0.31-0.41 5 0.044 - - - -
20671 149-152 Mepunga/Di1wyn II 0.39 0.34-0.45 25 0.027 0.95 0.72-1.18 5 0.219
20672 161-164 Dilwyn II - - - - - - - -
20673 275-280 Eumeralla It 0.66 0.57-0.71 5 0.060 0.98 - 1 -
20674 290-296 It II - - - - 1.76 1.38-2.22 3 0.425
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Figure A 9.1: Plot of depth versus vitrinite reflectance for 
Irrewillipe No. 16.
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R max = -.
V
Lithology: carbonate >> calcareous claystone > sandstone. 
Dom rare: liptinite rare, vitrinite and inertinite absent. 




R max = -.
V
Lithology: carbonate > calcareous siltstone > sandstone.
Dom rare: L »  I; liptinite and inertinite rare, vitrinite 
absent.
Liptinite: rare cutinite, yellow to orange; rare liptodetrinite, 
greenish yellow to yellow orange.




R max = 0.31% (5).
V
Lithology: calcareous siltstone > carbonate = siltstone > 
calcareous claystone.
Dom rare: L > V; liptinite and vitrinite rare, inertinite absent 




R max = 0.36% (6).
Lithology: shaly coal > coal > mudstone.
Coal major: V > I »  L; vitrite > fusite.
Shaly coal dominant: V > I »  L; vitrite > fusite.
Dom abundant: L > V > I; liptinite abundant, vitrinite and 
inertinite common.
Liptinite: abundant cutinite, sporinite and liptodetrinite, 
yellow to dull orange; sparse resinite, yellow; rare fluorinite, 
greenish yellow; rare ?telalginite, yellow.
20670 126-130 
Ctgs
R max = 0.35% (5).
V
Lithology: sandstone »  siltstone > shaly coal.
Shaly coal abundant: vitrite.







Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to orange.
Dom is confined to siltstone. Iron oxides present in siltstone. 
Inorganic mud additive present. Pyrite abundant.
Mepunga Formation 
R max = 0.395s (25).
V
Lithology: sandstone > coal > siltstone > carbonate > shaly coal. 
Coal abundant: V »  I > L; vitrite > inertite.
Shaly coal abundant: V > L; vitrite = clarite.
Dom sparse: V > I > L; vitrinite sparse, inertinite and liptinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare sporinite, cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to 
orange; rare resinite, yellow.




R max = -.
V
Lithology: barren siltstone and sandstone. 




R max = 0.665s (5).
V
Lithology: sandstone > carbonate > calcareous siltstone > 
claystone > coal.
Coal common: V »  L; vitrite (may include cavings).
Dom rare: L > V > I; all three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull 
orange.
Iron oxides present. Mud additives present. Pyrite abundant.
20674 290-296 
Ctgs
R max = -.
V
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > carbonate > claystone.
Dom rare: I = L; inertinite and liptinite rare, vitrinite absent. 




R max = 0.665s (6).
V
Lithology: sandstone > carbonate > siltstone > claystone > coal. 
Coal common: V only; vitrite.
Dom rare: I > L > V; all three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare cutinite, sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow 


















(in m from K.B.): Gambier Limestone
141.7 Knight Group
599.8 Condensed Sherbrook Group
783.3 Eumeralla Formation
1950.0 Pretty Hill Formation
2069.9 Basement
Table A 10.1: Reflectance data for Kalangadoo No. 1
S a m p le
N o .
D e p th
( f t )
F o r m a t io n S a m p le
T y p e
R  max R a n g e
%
Num ber S t a n d a r d
D e v i a t i o n
R  max 
%
R a n g e
%
N um ber S ta n d a r d
D e v i a t i o T
21482 1280-1290 Knight Ctgs 0.32 0.25-0.40 8 0.048 - - - -
21483 1600-1610 t l I I 0.35 0.31-0.43 9 0.043 - - - -
21484 2010-2050 Sherbrook I I 0.41 0.41-0.42 2 0.007 0.84 - 1 -
21476 2507 It Core 0.40 0.33-0.48 26 0.037 0.89 0.67-1.27 5 0.231
21485 2550-2600 Eumeralla Ctgs 0.40 0.33-0.48 8 0.045 - -  ' - -
21486 2800-2830 t l It 0.36 0.29-0.46 24 0.050 0.85 0.72-0.98 3 0.130
21487 2840-2870 tt It 0.38 0.29-0.44 19 0.042 0.96 0.62-1.38 8 0.286
21477 2940 It Core 0.35 0.26-0.41 25 0.034 0.71 0.50-1.06 6 0.217
21488 3150-3200 tt Ctgs 0.36 0.28-0.45 23 0.051 0.75 0.63-0.91 4 0.126
21489 3350-3400 I I I I 0.39 0.33-0.49 12 0.049 0.86 0.64-1.17 9 0.192
21478 3413 t l Core 0.35 0.29-0.40 2 0.078 0.83 0.59-1.08 5 0.197
21490 3600-3650 I I Ctgs 0.39 0.33-0.44 10 0.035 1.11 0.71-1.70 5 0.380
21491 3800-3850 It I I 0.40 0.32-0.46 18 0.039 1.06 0.80-1.59 5 0.315
21492 3950-4000 I I It 0.40 0.35-0.49 10 0.046 1.05 0.74-1.42 5 0.291
21493 4150-4200 tt I I 0.34 0.33-0.36 3 0.015 0.76 - 1 -
21494 4500-4550 t l I I 0.40 0.28-0.48 12 0.064 0.98 0.78-1.21 6 0.156
21495 4700-4750 t l It 0.36 0.31-0.42 11 0.033 1.06 0.69-1.39 5 0.300
21479 4775.5 It Core 0.39 0.32-0.45 20 0.033 0.86 0.55-1.30 5 0.273
21496 5150-5200 I I Ctgs 0.40 0.36-0.45 8 0.040 0.98 0.68-1.37 5 0.269
21497 5288-5293 I I Core 0.44 0.35-0.54 6 0.086 1.07 0.78-1.54 5 0.316
21498 5300-5350 It Ctgs 0.43 0.33-0.58 37 0.052 0.88 0.79-0.99 5 0.104
21499 5500-5550 I I It 0.46 0.34-0.59 31 0.068 0.98 0.75-1.51 5 0.287
21500 5632 It Core 0.48 0.39-0.57 25 0.049 0.86 0.68-1.05 5 0.172
21480 5639 I I I I 0.47 0.37-0.56 25 0.049 1.25 0.88-1.63 2 0.530
21501 5950-6000 I I Ctgs 0.50 0.40-0.64 25 0.057 1.08 0.74-1.54 6 0.301
21502 6050-6100 I I I I 0.52 0.41-0.65 25 0.055 1.03 0.86-1.15 3 0.153
21503 6200-6250 I I It 0.52 0.42-0.61 20 0.047 1.05 0.76-1.36 5 0.249
21504 6550-6600 Pretty Hill It 0.57 0.48-0.72 23 0.062 1.18 0.92-1.71 5 0.329
21481 6633 I I Core 0.57 0.51-0.66 25 0.045 1.21 0.78-1.52 8 0.245
21505 6700-6720 I I Ctgs 0.63 0.51-0.74 13 0.076 1.29 1.08-1.43 5 0.167
21506 6730-6750 I I I I 0.64 0.56-0.73 7 0.059 1.16 0.94-1.45 5 0.212
21507 6770-6800 "/Basement It 0.65 0.58-0.73 9 0.050 1.34 1.11-1.75 5 0.255
21508 6801 Basement Core 0.69 0.60-0.83 7 0.079 1.17 1.16-1.21 3 0.040
21509 7150-7200 It Ctgs 70.73 - 1 - - - - -
21510 7800-7850 I I I I 70.79 0.76-0.82 2 0.042 1.14 1.10-1.23 3 0.075
21511 8450-8500 I I I I - - - - - - - -
21512 9012-9017 It tt “ - - - -
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Present Well  T em p er a t u re  C
F ig u re  A 10 .1 :  Plot of depth versus vitrinite reflectance for 
Kalangadoo No. 1.
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F ig u r e  A 1 0 . 2 :  Plot of depth versus vitrinite reflectance for
Kalangadoo No. 1 (semi-log plot).
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K A L A N G A D O O  No.1
Figure A 10.3: Organic matter type, abundance and maceral composition 










R max = 0.32% (8).
V
Lithology: sandstone »  coal.
Ctgs
Coal abundant: V »  L; vitrite > clarite.
Dorn absent.
Liptinite (in coal): sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull 
yellow; rare sporinite, dull yellow to orange; rare resinite, 
yellow.
Vitrinite is mostly texto-ulminite. Pyrite rare.
21483 1600-1610 
(488-491)
R max = 0.35% (9).
V
Lithology: sandstone »  coal > carbonate.
Ctgs Coal major: V »  L; clarite > vitrite.
Dom rare: V > L; vitrinite and liptinite rare, inertinite absent.
Liptinite: common liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
sporinite, dull yellow to dull orange; sparse resinite, yellow to 
dull yellow; sparse suberinite, dull brown; rare cutinite, yellow 
to dull orange.
Liptinite in dom is mostly liptodetrinite. Pyrite sparse.
21484 2010-2050 
(613-625)
Condensed Sherbrook Group 
R max = ?0.41% (2).
V
Lithology: sandstone »  carbonate > coal.
Ctgs Coal common: V »  L > I; clarite.
Dom absent.
Liptinite (in coal): rare sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to 
yellow orange; rare cutinite, yellow; rare resinite, yellow; rare 
suberinite, dull brown; rare ?dinoflagellates/acritarchs (in 
dom), yellow.
Mud additive present. Pyrite rare.
21476 2507.2 
(764.2)
R max = 0.40% (26).
V
Lithology: sandy siltstone.
Core Dom common: I > V > L; inertinite and vitrinite common, liptinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
cutinite, yellow to dull orange; rare resinite, yellow.















R max = 0.40% (8). v
Lithology: sandstone »  carbonate > siltstone > coal.
Coal common: V only; vitrite.
Dom rare: I > L > V; all three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to yellow orange; rare. 
?dinoflageHates/acritarchs, yellow.





R max = 0.36% (24). v
Lithology: sandstone > sandy siltstone > siltstone > carbonate > 
coal > shaly coal.
Coal abundant: V only; vitrite.
Shaly coal common: V > L; clarite.
Dom common: I > L > V; inertinite and liptinite sparse, vitrinite 
rare to sparse.
Liptinite: common liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
sporinite, yellow orange to orange; rare suberinite, dull brown; 
rare ?dinof lage Hates, yellow.
Vitrinite is mostly detrovitrinite. Fry-panned vitrinite 




R max = 0.38% (19). v
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > carbonate > coal. 
Coal abundant: I = V; inertite = vitrite.
Dom common: V > I > L; vitrinite and inertinite sparse, liptinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare sporinite, cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow 
orange to orange; rare resinite, yellow.
Greenish yellow ?oil droplets present in siltstone. Fry-panned 




R max = 0.35% (25). v
Lithology: sandy siltstone >> coal.
Coal abundant: I > V »  L; vitrite = fusite.
Dom common: V > I > L; vitrinite and inertinite sparse, liptinite 
rare to sparse.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 















Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > carbonate > coal. 
Coal common: V »  L; vitrite.
R max = 0.36% (23).v
Dom common: V > L > I ; a l l  three maceral groups sparse.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
cutinite, yellow to dull orange; rare sporinite, yellow to 
orange; rare resinite, yellow.





R max = 0.39% (12). v
Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > carbonate > coal. 
Coal abundant: I > V > L; clarite = inertite.
Dom sparse: I > L > V; inertinite sparse, liptinite and vitrinite 
rare.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite, yellow orange to dull orange; rare 
liptodetrinite and cutinite, yellow to dull orange.




R max = 0.35% (2). v
Lithology: siltstone = sandy siltstone.
Dom sparse: I > L > V; inertinite sparse, liptinite and vitrinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to orange; rare 
TdinoflageHates, yellow.
Carbonate common. Pyrite sparse.
3600-3650 R max = 0.39% (10). v
(1097 1112) Li^hQiogyj siltstone > sandstone > carbonate »  coal > shaly 
Ctgs coal.
Coal abundant: I »  L; fusite = durite.
Shaly coal common: V »  L; vitrite.
Dom sparse: I > L > V; inertinite sparse, liptinite rare to 
sparse, vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: sparse cutinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow orange to dull orange; rare 
suberinite, brown; rare ?dinoflagellates, yellow.
Tertiary coal cavings present. Fry-panned vitrinite present.














Lithology: sandstone > carbonate > siltstone »  coal. 
Coal abundant: V »  L > I; vitrite > clarite.
R max = 0.40% (18).v
Dom sparse: V > L > I; vitrinite sparse, liptinite and inertinite 
rare.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
sporinite and cutinite, yellow orange to dull orange.
Mud additive present. Carbonate abundant. Pyrite common.
3950-4000 R max = 0.40% (10).
(1204-1219) VLithology: sandstone > siltstone = carbonate >> coal = shaly 
Ctgs coal.
Coal common: V only; vitrite.
Shaly coal common: L > V; clarite.
Dom common: I > V > L; inertinite common, vitrinite sparse, 
liptinite rare.
Liptinite: common sporinite, yellow to orange; sparse 
liptodetrinite and cutinite, yellow to orange; rare suberinite, 
brown; rare resinite, yellow.
Vitrinite occurs associated with carbonate. Fry-panned vitrinite 
present. Mud additive present. Tertiary coal cavings present. 




R^max = 0.34% (3).
Lithology: sandstone > carbonate > siltstone »  coal.
Coal abundant (probably cavings): V = I; vitrite = fusite. 
Dom rare: I > V > L ; a l l  three maceral groups rare. 
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange.
Mud additive present. Carbonate and pyrite abundant.
4500-4550 R max = 0.40% (12). v(1372-1387) . , .Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > carbonate >> coal = shaly 
Ctgs coal.
Coal common: V »  L; vitrite.
Shaly coal common: V only; vitrite.
Dom common: L > V > I; liptinite common, vitrinite and inertinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
cutinite and sporinite, yellow to orange; rare suberinite, brown; 
rare resinite, yellow.














Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > carbonate > coal = shaly coal. 
Coal common: V > L > I; duroclarite.
Shaly coal common: I »  L; inertite.
Dom sparse: I > L > V; inertinite and liptinite sparse, vitrinite 
rare.
R max = 0.36% (1).v
Liptinite: sparse sporinite, cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow 
to orange; rare suberinite, dull orange to brown; rare bitumen, 
dull yellow; rare resinite, yellow.





R max = 0.39% (20). v
Lithology: shaly coal > carbonaceous shale »  coal.
Coal abundant: I »  L > V; durite = inertite.
Shaly coal dominant: L > I > V; durite > vitrinertoliptite.
Dom major: L > I > V; liptinite major, inertinite abundant, 
vitrinite common.
Liptinite: major sporinite, yellow orange to orange; abundant 
cutinite, yellow to dull orange; abundant suberinite, dull orange 
to brown; common liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
resinite, greenish yellow to yellow; rare fluorinite, green.
The sample contains approximately 50% organic matter comprising 
about 50% liptinite, 46% inertinite and 4% vitrinite.
Leaf-derived tissue and in situ roots present. Vitrinite is 
suberinized and is mostly detrovitrinite, but some telovitrinite 
bands are present. Carbonate common. Pyrite abundant.
5150-5200 R max = 0.40% (8). v
(1570-1585) Lithology. sandstone > siltstone > carbonate.
Dom sparse to common: X > L > V; inertinite and liptinite sparse, 
vitrinite rare to sparse.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to orange; rare cutinite 
and sporinite, yellow to orange; rare suberinite, dull orange to 
brown; rare resinite, yellow.
Mud additive present. Carbonate and pyrite common.
5288-5293 R max = 0.44% (6). v
(1612-1613) Lithology. sandy siltstone > sandstone > siltstone > carbonate.








Liptinite: sparse sporinite and cutinite, yellow to orange; 
sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse suberinite, 
dull orange to brown; rare ?telalginite, yellow.




5300-5350 R^max = 0.43% (37).
(1615 1630) Lith0i0gy: siltstone > sandstone > claystone = carbonate = shaly 
Ctgs coal > coal.
Coal common: V only; vitrite.
Shaly coal abundant: L > I > V; durite = vitrinertoliptite.
Dom common to abundant: L > I > V; liptinite and inertinite 
common, vitrinite sparse to common.
Liptinite: common sporinite, yellow to orange; common suberinite, 
dull orange to brown; sparse cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow 
to dull orange; rare resinite, yellow; rare ?bitumen, yellow; 
rare Ttelalginite, yellow.
Green oil droplets present in carbonaceous siltstone and shaly 
coal. Vitrinite has brown fluorescence. Leaf- and root-derived 
tissue present. Mud additive present. Carbonate abundant.




R^max = 0.46% (31).
Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > shaly coal > coal > carbonate.
Coal abundant to major: V > I > L; clarite > vitrite = 
vitrinertite = clarodurite.
Shaly coal major: V > L > I; clarite »  clarodurite.
Dom abundant: V > L > I; vitrinite and liptinite common, 
inertinite sparse.
Liptinite: abundant sporinite, yellow to orange; common cutinite, 
yellow to orange; common suberinite, dull orange to brown; sparse 
liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse resinite, yellow; 
rare bitumen, yellow to orange; rare telalginite, yellow; rare 
fluorinite, green.
Green to yellow oil droplets present in coal and shaly coal. 
Vitrinite has weak brown fluorescence. Abundant root- and 




R^max = 0.48% (25).
Lithology: sandstone > sandy siltstone > coal > shaly coal > 
carbonate > claystone.
Coal major: V »  L > I; clarite > vitrite > duroclarite.
Shaly coal abundant to major: V >> L > I; clarite »  clarodurite. 










Liptinite: abundant sporinite, yellow to dull orange; abundant 
suberinite, dull orange to brown; common cutinite, yellow to dull 
orange; sparse resinite, yellow; rare ?telalginite, yellow; rare 
bitumen, dull yellow.
Rare green oil droplets present in coal and shaly coal.
Vitrinite has weak brown fluorescence. Leaf-derived tissue 
present. Diffuse organic matter present. Carbonate abundant. 




R^max = 0.47% (25).
Lithology: sandy siltstone.
Dom abundant: L > V > I; liptinite and vitrinite common, 
inertinite rare.
Liptinite: common sporinite and cutinite, yellow to orange; 
sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to orange.
Leaf-derived tissue present. Diffuse organic matter present. 




R max = 0.5056 (25). v
Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > carbonate = coal > shaly coal.
Coal abundant to major: I > V > L; duroclarite > clarodurite = 
durite = inertite.
Shaly coal abundant: I > V > L; clarodurite = duroclarite.
Dom common: L > V > I; liptinite and vitrinite common, inertinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: common sporinite and cutinite, yellow to dull orange; 
common suberinite, dull orange to brown; sparse resinite, yellow; 
rare Ttelalginite, yellow.
Rare greenish yellow ?oil drops present. Detrovitrinite has weak 
brown fluorescence. Diffuse organic matter present. Carbonate 
abundant. Pyrite sparse.
6050-6100 R max = 0.5256 (25). 
v
(1844-1859) Lithology. siltstone > sandstone > carbonate > coal > shaly coal.
Ctgs Coal abundant to major: V > I > L; vitrite > clarite =
duroclarite = fusite.
Shaly coal abundant: V > I > L; vitrite = inertite - duroclarite 
= vitrinertite.
Dom abundant: V > L > I; vitrinite and liptinite common, 
inertinite sparse to common.
Liptinite : common sporinite and cutinite, yellow to dull orange; 
sparse suberinite, dull orange; rare bitumen, dull yellow; rare 
resinite, yellow.
Vitrinite has weak brown fluorescence. Vitrinite is mostly 














Lithology: silty sandstone > siltstone > carbonate > coal.
Coal abundant: V > I > L; duroclarite = vitrite.
Dom common: L > I > V; liptinite common, inertinite and vitrinite 
sparse.
R max = 0.52% (20).v
Liptinite: common sporinite and cutinite, yellow to dull orange; 
sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse suberinite, 
dull orange; rare resinite, yellow; rare bitumen, yellow.
Diffuse organic matter present. Carbonate abundant. Pyrite 
sparse.
Pretty Hill Formation
6550-6600 R max = o.57% (23). v
(1996-2011) Lithology. silty sandstone > siltstone > carbonate = shaly coal > 
Ctgs claystone.
Shaly coal abundant: V > L > I; clarite.
Dom common: L > V > I; liptinite common, vitrinite and inertinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: common sporinite and cutinite, yellow to dull orange; 
sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse suberinite, 
dull orange; rare resinite, yellow.
Rare green oil droplets present. Vitrinite has brown 
fluorescence. Diffuse organic matter present. Eumeralla cavings 




R max = 0.57% (25). v
Lithology: calcareous sandstone and siltstone »  coal.
Coal sparse: v only; vitrite.
Dom abundant: V > L > I; vitrinite abundant, liptinite and 
inertinite common.
Liptinite: common cutinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
liptodetrinite and sporinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
bitumen, yellow to dull yellow; rare resinite, yellow.
Vitrinite has brown fluorescence. Diffuse organic matter 
present. Carbonate major. Pyrite rare.
6700-6720 R max = 0.63% (13). 
v
(2042 ) Lithology: sandstone > carbonate > sandy siltstone »  shaly
Ctgs coal.
Shaly coal common: V »  L; vitrite.




No. in ft 
(m)
Liptinite: sparse cutinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
sporinite, yellow orange to orange; rare liptodetrinite, yellow 
to dull orange.
Some vitrinite is reworked. Mud additive present. Carbonate 
abundant in coal. Pyrite common.
21506 6730-6750 
(2051-2057)
R^max = 0.64% (7).
Lithology: calcareous siltstone and sandstone > carbonate.
Ctgs Dom common: I > L > V ; a l l  three maceral groups sparse.
Liptinite: rare cutinite, sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow 
orange to dull orange.
Cavings from Eumeralla Formation and from Tertiary section 
present. Mud additive present. Iron oxides present. Carbonate 




R max - 0.65% (9).
V
Lithology: calcareous sandstone > sandy siltstone > carbonate »
Ctgs coal.
coal common: V »  I > L; vitrite.
Dom common: V > I > L; vitrinite and inertinite sparse, liptinite 
rare to sparse.
Liptinite: rare cutinite, liptodetrinite and sporinite, yellow 
orange to dull orange.
The greater part of the organic matter may be cavings. Mud 




R max = 0.69% (7). v •
Lithology: sandstone »  carbonate > siltstone.
Core Dom rare: I > L > V; all three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare sporinite, cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow 
orange to dull orange.
Iron oxides present. Carbonate sparse. Pyrite rare.
21509 7150-7200 
(2179-2194
R max = 70.73% (1); (0.52% - cavings).
V
Lithology: sandstone > carbonate > siltstone.
Ctgs Dom rare: I = V > L; all three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, dull orange.
Sparse dom present in siltstone cavings. Iron oxides present. 













R max = 70.79% (2); (0.54% - cavings), v
Lithology: sandstone >> carbonate > siltstone.
dom rare: I > V > L; inertinite rare, trace of vitrinite and 
liptinite.
Liptinite: trace of liptodetrinite, dull orange.
Sparse dom present in siltstone cavings. Coal cavings present. 





R max = -; (0.55% - cavings).
Lithology: sandstone >> carbonate > siltstone.
Dom rare: I > L; trace of inertinite and liptinite. 
Liptinite: trace of liptodetrinite, dull orange.
Coal and siltstone cavings present. Iron oxides present. 




R max = -. v
Lithology: sandstone >> carbonate > siltstone. 
Dom rare: I only.
Coal and siltstone cavings present. Iron oxides present. 
Carbonate common. Pyrite common.
APPENDIX 11
Krambruk No. 13 — Well Data, Reflectance Data and Sample 
Descriptions
Well Data
Location: Latitude 38°A6'A6.073'’S 
Longitude 1A3°39’01.626''E
Elevation: Ground Level A9.1m
Total Depth: 1550m
Bottom Hole Temperature: 60°C (corrected: 68°C)
Formation Tops 
(in m from G.L.): 3 Eumeralla Formation
Table A 11.1: Reflectance data for Krambruk No. 13
Sample Depth Formation Sample R max Range Number Standard R max Range Number Standard
No. (m) Type % Deviation \ % Deviation
20568 36-54 Otway Group Ctgs 0.54 0.51-0.60 7 0.031 1.28 0.82-1.62 7 0.327
20569 54-66 I t II 0.57 0.49-0.64 8 0.050 1.01 0.86-1.19 4 0.155
20586 136.73 I t Core 0.55 0.45-0.63 15 0.052 - - - -
20570 144-159 II Ctgs 0.55 0.51-0.61 4 0.043 0.92 0.86-0.98 2 0.084
20571 159-162 I I I t 0.59 0.51-0.70 17 0.047 - - - -
20588 218.83 I I Core - - - - 0.95 - 1 -
20572 264-276 1! Ctgs 0.64 0.54-0.76 16 0.064 1.57 1.18-2.07 6 0.352
20573 342-351 I t II 0.67 0.57-0.74 4 0.076 1.37 1.17-1.54 3 0.187
20574 393-402 II I I 0.73 0.69-0.78 5 0.035 1.38 1.12-1.79 10 0.252
20575 576-585 II II 0.87 0.74-0.99 11 0.089 2.20 1.75-2.51 5 0.312
20590 829.70 II Core - - - - - - -
20576 840-852 I I Ctgs 0.79 0.73-0.90 10 0.050 1.70 1.32-2.58 5 0.508
20577 936-939 I I II 0.83 0.71-0.96 25 0.065 2.11 2.10-2.12 2 0.014
20578 1023-1026 I t I t 0.84 0.71-0.94 25 0.057 1.83 1.32-2.69 5 0.593
20579 1041-1047 II • 1 0.87 0.79-0.96 25 0.055 1.55 1.22-1.82 6 0.213
20580 1158-1161 I t II 1.02 0.87-1.15 29 0.087 1.79 1.22-3.07 8 0.617
20593 1179 I I Core 0.90 0.80-1.05 9 0.071 1.39 1.23-1.48 3 0.141
20581 1197-1206 II Ctgs 0.97 0.84-1.10 17 0.071 1.57 1.45-1.77 6 0.148
20582 1323-1335 I I I I 1.04 0.90-1.16 11 0.073 1.59 - - -
20595 1457.24 I t Core - - - - - - •
20583 1461-1464 I t Ctgs 1.04 0.94-1.25 13 0.081 1.83 1.49-3.07 8 0.510
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Figure A 11.2: Plot of depth versus vitrinite reflectance for 
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Figure A 11-3: Organic matter type, abundance and maceral composition














36-54 R max = 0.54% (7). vCtgs Lithology: sandstone >> siltstone = coal.
Coal abundant: V > I; vitrite > vitrinertite.
Dom rare: I > V > L; all three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow orange to orange; rare 
cutinite, yellow orange to orange.
Carbonate common. Pyrite sparse.
54-66 R max = 0.57% (8).
Ctgs Lithology: sandstone »  siltstone > coal, 
coal common: V only; vitrite.
Dom sparse: I > V > L; inertinite sparse, vitrinite and liptinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare cutinite, dull orange; rare sporinite, yellow 
orange to orange; rare resinite, yellow; rare liptodetrinite, 
yellow orange to dull orange.
Pyrite common.
136.73 R max = 0.55% (15).
Core Lithology: coal > calcareous siltstone.
Coal dominant: V >> L; vitrite.
Dom rare: L only.
Liptinite: sparse suberinite, brown; rare liptodetrinite, orange 
to dull orange.
Pyrite abundant.
144-159 R max = 0.55% (4). vCtgs Lithology: sandstone > claystone > siltstone.
Dom sparse: I > L »  V; inertinite sparse, liptinite and 
vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: rare cutinite and sporinite, yellow orange to dull 
orange; rare liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange.
159-162 R max = 0.59% (17).
Ctgs VLithology: coal (handpicked from cuttings sample). 











218.83 R max = -._ vCore t
Lithology: calcareous siltstone.
Dom common to abundant: L > I; liptinite and inertinite common, 
vitrinite absent.
Liptinite: common cutinite, yellow to dull orangey sparse 
sporinite, yellow orange to dull orange; sparse resinite, yellow; 
sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare fluorinite, 
greenish yellow.
Pyrite abundant.
264-276 R max = 0.64% (16). vCtgs . .
Lithology: sandstone . siltstone > claystone > coal.
Coal common: V >> L; vitrite.
Dom sparse: I > L > V; inertinite and liptinite sparse, vitrinite 
rare to sparse.
Liptinite: sparse cutinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare ?telalginite, yellow.
Weak oil cut from vitrite. Pyrite sparse.
342-351 R max = 0.67% (4). vCtgs Lithology: siltstone > claystone > sandstone > coal.
Coal common: V »  L; vitrite.
Dom common: I > L; inertinite and liptinite common, vitrinite 
absent.
Liptinite: common cutinite, yellow orange to dull orange; common 
sporinite, yellow orange to dull orange; rare resinite, yellow; 
rare fluorinite, greenish yellow.
Pyrite sparse.
393-402 R max = 0.73% (5). v
Lithology: sandstone > claystone > siltstone.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite, orange; rare cutinite, yellow orange 
to orange; rare resinite, yellow; rare ?dinoflageHates/ 
acritarchs, yellow to yellow orange; rare fluorinite, greenish 
yellow.
576-585 R max = 0.87 (11). v
Ct^S Lithology: sandstone »  siltstone > coal > claystone = carbonate.
Coal abundant: V > L; clarite > vitrite.
Dom rare: I > L > V; all three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite,, yellow orange to dull orange; rare 








R max = v
Lithology: siltstone.
Dom common: L > I; liptinite common, inertinite sparse, vitrinite 
absent.
Liptinite: common cutinite, yellow orange to dull orange; sparse 
sporinite, yellow orange to dull orange; sparse liptodetrinite, 
yellow orange to dull orange; rare resinite, yellow.
20576 840-852 R max = 0.79% (10).v
CtgS Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > claystone > coal > carbonate =
shaly coal.
Coal abundant: V = I »  L; vitrite = inertite = vitrinertite. 
Shaly coal common: V >> L; clarite.
Dom common: I > L > V; inertinite sparse to common, liptinite and 
vitrinite sparse.
Liptinite: sparse to common sporinite, yellow orange to dull 
orange; sparse cutinite, yellow orange to orange; rare resinite, 
yellow.
20577 936-939 R max = 0.83% (25).v
Ctgs Lithology: coal > siltstone > sandstone > claystone > carbonate.
Coal dominant: V »  I > L; vitrite > vitrinertite > clarite.
Dom sparse: V > I > L; vitrinite sparse, liptinite and inertinite 
rare.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite and cutinite, dull orange; rare 
liptodetrinite, yellow orange to dull orange.
Pyrite common.
20578 1023-1026 R max = 0.84% (25).v
CtgS Lithology: coal > sandstone > siltstone > claystone = shaly coal.
Coal dominant: V > L > I; vitrite > clarite > trimacerite > 
clarodurite.
Shaly coal common: V > L > I; clarite.
Dom rare: I > V > L; all three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: common to abundant sporinite, orange to dull orange; 
common cutinite, orange to dull orange; sparse resinite, yellow.
Pyrite rare.
20579 1041-1047 R max = 0.87% (25).v
^tgS Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > coal > shaly coal.
Coal major: V > I > L; vitrite = vitrinertite > clarite = 
inertite = trimacerite.










Dom common: I > V > L; inertinite and vitrinite sparse, liptinite 
rare.
Liptinite: common sporinite, orange to dull orange; sparse 
cutinite, orange to dull orange; rare exsudatinite, orange.
Diffuse organic matter common. Oil droplets present in coal. 
Pyrite rare.
1158-1161 R max = 1.02% (29). vCtgs .
Lithology: siltstone > coal > sandstone > claystone > shaly coal.
Coal major: V > I > L; vitrite > inertite = vitrinertite > 
clarite.
Shaly coal common: V > I »  L; vitrinertite.
Dom sparse: V > I > L; vitrinite and inertinite sparse, liptinite 
rare.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite and cutinite, dull orange to brown. 
Pyrite common.
1179.0 R max = 0.90% (9). vCore Lithology: calcareous sandstone »  coal, 
coal sparse: V > I; vitrite > inertite.
Dom common: I > V > L; inertinite common, vitrinite sparse to 
common, liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare sporinite, dull orange; rare liptodetrinite, 
orange to dull orange.
Vitrinite has weak brown fluorescence. Diffuse organic matter 
present.
1197-1206 R max = 0.97% (17). v
CtgS Lithology: siltstone »  sandstone > claystone = coal > shaly coal
= carbonate.
Coal abundant: V > I »  L; vitrite > inertite.
Shaly coal common: V »  I; vitrite.
Dom common: I > V > L; inertinite common, vitrinite sparse, 
liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare sporinite and cutinite, dull orange to brown. 
Pyrite common.
1323-1335 R max = 1.04% (11). v
Ctgs Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > carbonate > coal > shaly coal >
claystone.
Coal abundant: V »  I; vitrite.




Dom common: V > I >> L; vitrinite common, inertinite sparse, 
liptinite rare.




R max = -.
V
Lithology: siItstone.
Dom rare: I > L; inertinite and liptinite rare, vitrinite absent. 
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, dull orange to brown.
Diffuse organic matter common.
20583 1461-1464 
Ctgs
R max = 1.04% (13).
V
Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > carbonate > coal = shaly coal,
Coal abundant: V > I; vitrite > inertite.
Shaly coal abundant: V > I »  L; vitrite > inertite.
Dom sparse: I > V »  L; inertinite sparse, vitrinite and 
liptinite rare.





R max = 1.12 (22).
V
Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > carbonate = coal > shaly coal 
> claystone.
Coal major: V > I »  L; vitrite > inertite.
Shaly coal abundant: V >> I; vitrite.
Dom rare to sparse: I > V; inertinite rare to sparse, vitrinite 
rare, liptinite absent.






















733.3 Pretty Hill Formation
961.6 Basement



















21558 590-620 Knight Ctgs - - - - - - - -
21559 770-800 ft II 0.26 0.25-0.26 2 0.007 - - - -
21560 840-870 11 It 0.29 0.26-0.35 4 0.042 - - - -
21561 890-920 Eumeralla Ctgs 0.36 0.28-0.41 6 0.048 - - - -
21562 1020-1050 11 II 0.38 0.33-0.44 12 0.031 0.81 0.57-1.44 6 0.332
21563 1140-1170 II 11 - - - - - - - -
21464 1220-1250 II II 0.34 0.29-0.43 25 0.037 0.71 0.57-0.94 5 0.141
21565 1420-1450 11 II 0.36 0.30-0.39 8 0.029 0.95 0.75-1.20 5 0.187
21566 1620-1650 It It 0.37 0.30-0.43 12 0.043 0.78 0.60-0.90 5 0.112
21567 1820-1850 It II 0.39 0.32-0.46 14 0.038 0.92 0.72-1.22 5 0.194
21568 2030-2060 II II 0.40 0.32-0.47 25 0.042 0.93 0.82-1.01 5 0.093
21569 2220-2250 It It 0.43 0.36-0.53 25 0.046 0.94 0.73-1.55 5 0.348
21570 2300-2335 II II 0.43 0.37-0.54 25 0.043 0.84 0.64-1.18 5 0.205
21571 2360-2380 II II 0.45 0.37-0.56 25 0.050 1.20 0.79-1.75 5 0.360
21555 2446.8 Pretty Hill Core 0.47 0.39-0.55 9 0.053 - - - -
21572 2460-2480 It Ctgs 0.46 0.39-0.57 12 0.048 1.16 0.87-1.42 5 0.210
21573 2640-2670 II II 0.43 0.37-0.47 8 0.035 1.16 0.92-1.38 5 0.214
21556 2769.0 II Core 0.45 0.37-0.55 25 0.042 - - - -
21557 2782.5 It II - - - - - - - -
21574 2790-2810 II Ctgs 0.46 0.38-0.53 19 0.046 1.03 0.90-1.27 5 0.170
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Figure A 12.1: Plots of depth versus vitrinite reflectance for
Lucindale No. 1 ( a) arithmetic plot; b) semi log
plot).
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Figure A 12.2: Organic matter type, abundance and maceral composition 


















R max = -. v
Lithology: sandstone »  carbonate.
Dom rare: L > I; liptinite and inertinite rare, vitrinite absent. 
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite yellow.




R max = 0.26% (2). v
Lithology: sandstone »  carbonate > siltstone.
Dom rare: L > V > I ; a l l  three maceral groups rare. 
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow.




R max = 0.29 (4). v
Lithology: sandstone »  carbonate > siltstone.
Dom rare: L > V > I; all three maceral groups rare. 
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow.





R max = 0.36% (6). v
Lithology: sandstone >> carbonate > siltstone > coal.
Coal common: V only; vitrite.
Dom rare: L > V > I; all three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to orange.
Rare foraminifer tests present. Inorganic mud additive sparse. 




R max = 0.38% (12). v
Lithology: sandy siltstone > sandstone > carbonate.
Dom rare to sparse: I > L > V; all three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to orange; rare sporinite 
and cutinite, yellow to orange.
Part of the vitrinite population appears to be reworked. 













R max = -. v
Lithology: mud additives > sandstone.
Ctgs Dom absent.





R max 0.34% (25). v
Lithology: mud additives > silty sandstone . coal > shaly coal = 
sandy siItstone.
Coal major: V> I >L; vitrite > duroclarite = clarodurite = 
trimacerite = fusite.
Shaly coal abundant: V > I > L; vitrite = clarite = duroclarite = 
vitrinertite (V).
Dom common: V > I > L; vitrinite common, inertinite sparse, 
liptinite rare.
Liptinite: common sporinite and cutinite, yellow to dull orange; 
sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse suberinite, 
brown; rare resinite/fluorinite, green to yellow.
Rare green oil drops and ?interstitial oil present in siltstone. 
About 50% of the sample consists of mud additives. The organic 
matter abundance is calculated on a mud additive free basis. 




R max = 0.36% (8). v
Lithology: sandy siltstone >> sandstone > carbonate > coal = 
shaly coal.
Coal common: V > I > L; duroclarite > fusite.
Shaly coal common: V > I = L; duroclarite.
Dom common: L > I > V; liptinite common, inertinite and vitrinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: common sporinite, yellow to orange; common cutinite 
and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse suberinite, 
brown; rare resinite, yellow; rare fluorinite, green; rare 
bitumen, greenish yellow.
Rare green oil droplets present in coal and siltstone. Mud 




R max = 0.37% (12). v
Lithology: sandy siltstone > sandstone > carbonate > claystone = 
shaly coal.
Shaly coal common: I > L > V; clarodurite.




No. in ft 
(m)
Liptinite: sparse sporinite, liptodetrinite, yellow to dull 
orange; sparse cutinite, yellow to orange; rare resinite, 
greenish yellow; rare suberinite, brown;
Rare green oil droplets present in siltstone. Mud additives 




R max = 0.39% (14).
V
Lithology: sandy siltstone > siltstone > sandstone > carbonate.
Ctgs
Dom common: L > V > I; all three maceral groups sparse.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
sporinite, yellow to orange; rare cutinite, yellow to dull 
orange; rare resinite, yellow.
Part of the vitrinite population appears to be reworked. Rounded 




R^max = 0.40% (25).
Lithology: sandy siltstone > siltstone > sandstone > coal > shaly
Ctgs coal > carbonate.
Coal abundant: V »  L; vitrite > clarite.
Shaly coal abundant: V »  L; clarite.
Dom abundant: L > V > I; liptinite and vitrinite common, 
inertinite sparse.
Liptinite: common sporinite and cutinite, yellow to dull orange; 
sparse liptodetrinite, greenish yellow to dull orange; sparse 
suberinite, brown; sparse resinite, greenish yellow to dull 
orange; rare fluorinite, green.
Part of the vitrinite population appears to be reworked. 
Carbonate common. Pyrite rare.
21569 2220-2250 
(677-686)
R^max = 0.43% (25).
Lithology: sandy siltstone > siltstone > sandstone > carbonate =
Ctgs coal = shaly coal.
Coal abundant: V »  L > I; clarite = vitrite.
Shaly coal abundant: V > L > I; duroclarite = clarite.
Dom common: L > V > I; liptinite common, vitrinite and inertinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: common sporinite, cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow 
to dull orange; sparse suberinite, brown; sparse resinite, 
yellow; rare fluorinite, green.














R max = 0.43% (25). v
Lithology: siltstone > sandy siltstone > sandstone > carbonate = 
coal = shaly coal.
Coal abundant: V »  L > I; clarite > vitrite.
Shaly coal abundant: V > I > L; clarite = duroclarite = 
clarodurite.
Dom common: L > V > I; liptinite common, vitrinite sparse to 
common, inertinite sparse.
Liptinite: common sporinite and 1iptodetrinite, yellow to dull
orange; sparse cutinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse
suberinite, brown; rare resinite, yellow; rare fluorinite, green.
Carbonate common. Pyrite rare.
2360-2380 R max = 0.45% (25). v
(719-725) Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > coal > claystone = carbonate > 
Ctgs shaly coal.
Coal abundant: V »  L > I; clarite > vitrite.
Shaly coal common: V > I > L; duroclarite.
Dom common: L > I > V; liptinite common, inertinite and vitrinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: common sporinite, yellow to dull orange; common 
cutinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to 
dull orange; sparse suberinite, brown; rare resinite, greenish 
yellow to yellow.
Rare green oil droplets and specks present in siltstone. Sparse 





R max = 0.47% (9). v
Lithology: silty sandstone.
Dom common: I > L > V; inertinite and liptinite common, vitrinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: sparse cutinite, yellow to orange; sparse
liptodetrinite, yellow to orange; rare sporinite, yellow to
yellow orange; rare resinite, yellow.




R max = 0.46% (12). v
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > carbonate > coal > shaly coal. 
Coal abundant: I »  V > L; clarodurite = inertite.
Shaly coal common: V > I > L; duroclarite.












Liptinite: sparse sporinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
resinite, yellow; rare ?suberinite, dull brown.




R max = 0.43% (8). v
Lithology: sandstone »  siltstone > carbonate > shaly coal. 
Shaly coal rare: V > L; clarite.
Dom sparse: I > L > V; inertinite sparse, liptinite and vitrinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull 
orange; rare cutinite, yellow to orange; rare resinite, yellow.





R max = 0.45% (25). v
Lithology: silty sandstone.
Dom common: V > L > I; vitrinite common, liptinite sparse to 
common, inertinite sparse.
Liptinite: sparse cutinite, bright yellow to dull orange; sparse 
liptodetrinite and sporinite, yellow to orange; rare resinite, 
yellow.
Rare green oil droplets present. Organic matter is concentrated 





R max = -. v
Lithology: sandstone > silty sandstone.
Dom common: I > L > V; inertinite and liptinite sparse, vitrinite 
rare.
Liptinite: sparse cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull 
orange; rare sporinite, yellow.
Vitrinite has high polishing relief, iron oxides and siderite 




R max = 0.46% (19). v
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone »  carbonate > coal = shaly coal. 
Coal common: V »  L; clarite.
Shaly coal common: V »  L; vitrite.
Dom common: L > I > V; all three maceral groups sparse.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite, orange to dull orange; sparse 
cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
resinite, green to yellow.
Rare greenish yellow oil droplets present. Siderite sparse. 











R max = 0.48% (8). v
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > carbonate > claystone > coal, 
coal common: V >> L; clarite.
Dom sparse to common: L > I > V; liptinite sparse, inertinite 
rare to sparse, vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite, cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow 
to dull orange; rare resinite, greenish yellow.
Rare greenish yellow oil droplets present. Iron oxides and 
carbonate common. Siderite and pyrite sparse.
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Moorbanool Nos. 18 and 19 -
APPENDIX 13
— Well Data, Reflectance Data and Sample 
Descriptions
Well Data
Location: Latitude (n.a.) 
Longitude (n.a.)
Elevation: Ground Level (n.a.) 
Kelly Bushing (n.a.)
Total Depth: 90m (approximate value)
Bottom Hole Temperature: (n.a.)
Formation Tops 
(in m from ?K.B.):
?0 Tertiary 
30 Eumeralla Formation
(n.a. = information not available)
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R max = 0.60% (4).
V
Lithology: carbonate > sandstone > siltstone > coal.
Coal abundant: I > V; inertite > vitrite.








R max = 0.38% (25).
V
Lithology: siltstone > shaly coal > carbonaceous siltstone > 
claystone > carbonate.
Shaly coal major: I > V > L; durite = trimacerite = vitrite > 
inertite > clarite.
Dom abundant to major: I > L > V; inertinite and liptinite 
abundant, vitrinite common.
Liptinite: major sporinite, greenish yellow to orange; abundant 
cutinite, yellow to dull orange; common fluorinite, green; sparse 
resinite, yellow; rare ?telalginite, greenish yellow; rare 
liptodetrinite, greenish yellow.
Vitrinite comprises textinite, eu-ulminite, corpoco11inite and 
teloco11inite. Inertinite comprises fusinite with bogen- and 




R max = -.
V
Lithology: carbonate »  sandstone > siltstone.
Dom rare: I only.
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APPENDIX 14
Penola No. 1 —  Well Data, Reflectance Data and Sample Descriptions
Well Data
Location: Latitude 37°20'38' ‘S
Longitude 140°52,35' *E
Elevation: Ground Level 64m
Total Depth: 1525m
Bottom Hole Temperature: 63.3°C at 1270m (corrected: 71°C)
Formation Tops 
(in m from G.L.) 11 Gambier Limestone
125 Knight Group
318 Eumeralla Formation
1183 Pretty Hill Formation
Table A 14.1: Reflectance data for Penola No. 1
S a m p le D e p th F o r m a t io n S a m p le R m ax R a n g e Num ber S ta n d a r d R a n g e Num ber S t a n d a r d
N o . ( f t ) T y p e V % X D e v i a t i o n % D e v i a t i o n
21513 6 0 0 -6 5 0 K n i g h t C t g s 0 .2 4 0 .2 3 - 0 .2 4 2 0 .0 0 7 - - - -
21515 1 0 1 0 -1 0 4 0 I I I I 0 .2 4 0 .2 3 - 0 .2 5 2 0 .0 1 4 1 .0 7 “ 1
21516 1 0 4 0 -1 0 7 0 E u m e r a l la C t g s 0 .3 0 0 .2 3 - 0 .3 6 9 0 .0 4 4 0 .7 8 0 .7 6 - 0 .8 0 2 0 .0 2 8
21517 1 0 7 0 -1 1 0 0 I I  ' It 0 .2 8 0 .2 4 - 0 .3 4 9 0 .0 3 0 0 .8 3 0 . 5 8 - 1 .1 4 3 0 .2 8 6
21544 1 2 0 0 -1 2 1 0 I I C o r e 0 .3 0 0 .2 6 - 0 .3 7 18 0 .0 2 7 0 .8 4 0 . 5 3 - 1 .3 1 5 0 .3 0 6
21518 1 2 0 0 -1 2 3 0 I I C t g s 0 .2 9 0 .2 3 - 0 .3 9 20 0 .0 4 1 0 .5 2 0 . 5 0 - 0 .5 4 2 0 .0 2 8
21519 1 3 7 0 -1 4 0 0 I I I I 0 .2 9 0 .2 7 - 0 .3 4 9 0 .0 2 1 -
21520 1 5 0 0 -1 5 3 0 » I I 0 .3 2 0 .2 8 - 0 .3 8 9 0 .0 3 3 0 .7 9 0 .6 8 - 0 .8 6 5 0 .0 8 2
21545 1 6 1 0 -1 6 2 0 I I C o r e - - - - 0 .8 9 0 . 5 9 - 1 .3 4 4 0 .3 2 0
21521 1 7 2 0 -1 7 5 0 It C t g s 0 .3 3 0 .2 7 - 0 .3 8 20 0 .0 3 7 0 .7 2 0 .5 0 - 0 .9 2 4 0 .1 9 8
21546 1 8 0 5 -1 8 1 5 I I C o r e 0 .3 2 0 .2 6 - 0 .4 0 7 0 .0 5 8 0 .9 3 0 . 6 3 - 1 .3 6 10 0 .2 4 0
21522 1 8 6 0 -1 8 9 0 I I C t g s 0 .3 4 - 2 - 0 .7 5 0 . 5 7 - 0 .9 8 4 0 .1 7 3
21523 1 9 6 0 -1 9 9 0 I I I I 0 .3 6 0 .2 9 - 0 .4 5 15 0 .0 4 4 - - “
21547 2 2 0 0 -2 2 1 0 I I C o r e 0 .3 6 0 .3 1 - 0 .3 9 6 0 .0 3 0 1 .0 3 0 .6 0 - 1 .6 0 10 0 .2 7 0
21548 2 3 8 0 -2 3 9 0 I I I I 0 .3 6 0 .3 5 - 0 .3 7 4 0 .0 1 2 0 .9 6 0 .8 1 - 1 .2 2 5 0 .1 6 4
21524 2 4 3 0 -2 4 6 0 I I C t g s 0 .3 7 0 .2 9 - 0 .5 1 8 0 .0 7 0 0 .9 4 0 . 8 6 - 1 .0 4 5 0 .0 6 9
21549 2 7 9 0 -2 7 9 6 It C o r e 0 .3 7 0 .3 1 - 0 .4 5 15 0 .0 3 9 1 .0 1 0 .6 2 - 1 .3 5 10 0 .2 4 0
21525 2 9 7 0 -3 0 0 0 I I C t g s 0 .3 7 0 .2 7 - 0 .5 0 15 0 .0 6 9 0 .8 9 0 . 6 9 - 1 .1 1 4 0 .1 7 5
21550 3 1 8 0 -3 1 9 0 I I C o r e 0 .4 1 0 .3 0 - 0 .5 4 25 0 .0 5 7 1 .0 8 0 .8 2 - 1 .3 5 5 0 .2 1 9
21526 3 2 9 0 -3 3 0 0 It C t g s 0 .3 7 0 .3 4 - 0 .4 2 8 0 .0 2 9 0 .9 5 0 . 6 5 - 1 .2 4 5 0 .2 5 1
21527 3 4 6 5 -3 4 7 5 I I I I 0 .4 3 0 .3 3 - 0 .4 9 25 0 .0 3 6 0 .9 1 0 .6 5 - 1 .1 5 5 0 .1 8 4
21551 3 5 1 4 -3 5 2 4 I I C o r e 0 .5 0 0 .4 3 - 0 .5 8 25 0 .0 3 7 0 .9 6 0 .6 1 - 1 .3 7 6 0 .3 3 3
21528 3 5 5 0 -3 5 8 0 I I C t g s 0 .4 4 0 .4 9 - 0 .5 2 25 0 .0 3 2 0 .8 5 0 . 6 6 - 1 .1 4 5 0 .1 9 0
21529 3 7 9 0 -3 8 2 0 I I I I 0 .4 7 0 .3 9 - 0 .5 7 25 0 .0 4 4 1 .2 1 0 . 8 5 - 2 .0 4 5 0 .4 7 5
21530 3 8 5 0 -3 8 8 0 I I It 0 .5 0 0 .4 3 - 0 .5 6 25 0 .0 4 1 - - - “
21552 4 0 8 2 -4 0 9 2 P r e t t y  H i l l C o r e 0 .5 0 0 .4 5 - 0 .5 5 5 0 .0 4 5 1 .0 4 0 .7 8 - 1 .3 1 6 0 .1 9 5
21531 4 1 2 0 -4 1 5 0 I I C t g s 0 .5 0 0 .4 7 - 0 .5 7 9 0 .0 3 4 1 .1 8 0 .8 4 - 1 .8 4 5 0 .3 9 0
21532 4 2 0 0 -4 2 3 0 I I It 0 .4 9 0 . 4 4 - 0 .5 9 16 0 .0 4 6 1 .0 7 0 .8 1 - 1 .3 6 5 0 .2 2 4
21533 4 2 3 0 -4 2 9 0 I I It 0 .5 0 0 .4 5 - 0 .6 0 13 0 .0 4 0 1 .4 3 1 .1 2 - 1 .8 3 5 0 .2 9 1
21535 4 2 9 0 -4 3 0 0 I I It 0 .5 3 0 .4 8 - 0 .6 0 9 0 .0 3 9 1 .1 9 0 .8 1 - 1 .6 2 5 0 .3 3 1
21537 4 3 0 0 -4 3 2 0 I I I I 0 .5 0 0 .4 8 - 0 .5 1 2 0 .0 2 1 1 .0 9 0 .8 6 - 1 .4 1 5 0 .2 2 6
21539 4 3 2 0 -4 3 8 0 I I I I 0 .5 0 0 .4 8 - 0 .5 1 2 0 .0 2 1 1 .1 8 0 .8 8 - 1 .6 8 5 0 .3 3 2
21553 4 3 9 0 -4 4 0 0 It C o r e 0 .5 4 0 .4 7 - 0 .6 3 25 0 .0 4 6 1 .0 3 0 .8 2 - 1 .4 1 6 0 .2 2 3
21541 4 5 0 0 -4 5 3 0 I I C t g s 0 .5 4 0 .4 7 - 0 .5 8 6 0 .0 4 4 1 .1 3 1 .0 5 - 1 .3 5 5 0 .1 4 5
21554 4 6 0 0 -4 6 1 9 I I C o r e 0 .5 1 0 .4 9 - 0 .5 3 3 0 .0 2 1 1 .0 0 0 . 8 3 - 1 .1 3 3 0 .1 5 3
21542 4 8 3 0 -4 8 5 0 I I C t g s 0 .4 9 0 .4 0 - 0 .5 7 5 0 .0 6 8 1 .1 7 1 .0 0 - 1 .3 5 5 0 .1 4 7
21543 4 9 6 0 -4 9 8 5 I I I I 0 .5 5 0 .5 0 - 0 .6 0 2 0 .0 7 1 1 .1 7 0 .9 9 - 1 .3 5 5 0 .1 6 3
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Figure A 14.1: Plots of depth versus vitrinite reflectance for
& Penola No. 1 ( a) arithmetic plot; b) semi-log plot).
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PENOLA No.1
Figure A 14.2: Organic matter type, abundance and maceral composition 















600-650 R max = 0.2456 (2). v(183-198)
Lithology: sandstone >> coal.
Ctgs „Coal sparse: V »  L; vitrite.
Liptinite: rare cutinite, yellow; rare ?bitumen, yellow.
1010-1040 R max = 0.2456 (2).
(308-317) VLithology: sandstone.
Ctgs Dom very rare: V I = L; trace of all three maceral groups. 
Liptinite: trace of liptodetrinite, yellow.





R^max = 0.3056 (9).
Lithology: sandstone > silty sandstone.
Dom rare: V > L > o r = I ;  all three maceral groups rare. 
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow.




R max = 0.2856 (2). v
Lithology: silty sandstone > siltstone > carbonate > coal. 
Coal rare: V only; vitrite.
Dom rare: I > L > V; all three maceral groups rare. 
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow.




R max = 0.3056 (18). v
Lithology: sandy siltstone > silty sandstone > carbonate »  coal 
> shaly coal.
Coal sparse: I = V; inertite = vitrite.
Shaly coal rare: V > I > L; duroclarite.
Dom sparse to common: V > I > L; all three maceral groups 
sparse.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow; sparse sporinite, 
yellow to yellow orange.















Lithology: sandstone > siItstone »  coal.
Coal common: V only; vitrite.
Dom sparse: V > L > I; vitrinite sparse, liptinite and 
inertinite rare.
R max = 0.29% (20).v
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow; rare cutinite, yellow; 
rare sporinite, yellow.





R max = 0.29% (9). v
Lithology: sandy siltstone > sandstone > carbonate.
Dom sparse: V > I > o r = L ;  vitrinite rare to sparse, 
inertinite and liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow.




R max = 0.32% (9).
Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > carbonate.
Dom rare to sparse: V > o r = I > L ;  all three maceral groups 
rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow.




R max = - . v
Lithology: silty sandstone.
Dom rare: I > or = L; inertinite and liptinite rare, vitrinite 
absent.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow.




R^max = 0.33% (20).
Lithology: sandy siltstone > silty sandstone >> coal. 
Coal common: V only; vitrite.
Dom sparse: V > L > I; vitrinite and liptinite rare to sparse, 
inertinite rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to yellow orange; rare 
cutinite, yellow to yellow orange; rare sporinite, yellow.
Part of the vitrinite population appears to be reworked. 
Carbonate abundant. Pyrite sparse.
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Sample- Depth 




R max = 0.32% (7).
V
Lithology: silty sandstone > siltstone.
Gore
Dom abundant: L > I > V; liptinite and inertinite common, 
vitrinite sparse.
Liptinite: common sporinite, yellow to orange; sparse cutinite 
and 1iptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare Tacritarchs, 
yellow; rare telalginite(?Pediastrum and TBotrvococcus), vellow: 
rare resinite, yellow.
Carbonate abundant. Pyrite rare.
21522 1860-1890 
(567-576)
R max = 0.34% (2).
V
Lithology: siltstone (partly sandy and calcareous) > sandstone >
Ctgs carbonate.
Dom sparse: L > I > V; liptinite rare to sparse, inertinite and 
vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to yellow orange; rare 
cutinite and sporinite, yellow.




Lithology: sandy siltstone > sandstone > carbonate = coal >
Ctgs shaly coal.
Coal abundant: V only; vitrite.
Shaly coal common: V »  L; vitrite.
Dom rare to sparse: I > V > L ;  all three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow; rare sporinite, yellow 
to yellow orange; rare suberinite, dull brown.
Carbonate common. Pyrite sparse.
21547 2200-2210 
(672.1)
R max = 0.36% (6).
V
Lithology: siltstone > silty sandstone »  coal.
Core Coal common: I only; fusite.
Dom abundant: L > I > V; liptinite abundant, inertinite common 
to abundant, vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: abundant sporinite, yellow to orange; common 
cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
resinite, yellow; rare ?acritarchs, yellow; rare ?telalginite, 
yellow.














Lithology: silty sandstone > sandstone >> coal.
Coal rare: V only; vitrite.
Dom common: L > I »  V; liptinite sparse to common, inertinite 
sparse, vitrinite rare.
R max = 0.36% (4).v
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
sporinite and cutinite, yellow to orange; rare resinite, yellow; 
rare Ttelalginite, yellow.




R max = 0.37% (8).
Lithology: silty sandstone > sandstone > carbonate > coal.
Coal abundant: I > V »  L; vitrinertite = fusite.
Dom sparse: I > L > V ;  all three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to orange; 
rare cutinite, yellow to dull orange; rare resinite, yellow.





Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > shaly coal > coal. 
Coal abundant: I only; fusite.
Shaly coal major: I > L >> V; durite.
Dom abundant: L > I > V; liptinite and inertinite common, 
vitrinite sparse to common.
Liptinite: common sporinite, yellow to orange; common cutinite 
and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse resinite, 
yellow; rare ?dinoflageHates, yellow.
Vitrinite has weak dull brown fluorescence. Inertinite in shaly 





R max = 0.37% (15).
Lithology: sandy siltstone >> shaly coal > coal. 
Coal common: V only; vitrite.
Shaly coal abundant: L > V > I; liptite = vitrinertoliptite.
Dom common: L > I > V; liptinite common, inertinite and 
vitrinite sparse.
Liptinite: common sporinite, yellow to orange; common cutinite 
and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse suberinite, 
dull brown; rare resinite, yellow.














Lithology: sandstone (calcareous) > sandy siltstone > shaly coal 
> coal.
R max = 0.41% (25).v
Coal common: L »  V > I; liptite.
Shaly coal major: L > V »  I; clarite > vitrinertoliptite = 
liptite.
Dom abundant: L > I > V; liptinite abundant, inertinite and 
vitrinite common.
Liptinite: abundant sporinite, yellow to orange; abundant 
cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; abundant 
suberinite, brown; sparse resinite, yellow.
Leaf- and root-derived tissue present. Sandstone often contains 
siltstone lenses with abundant dom. Dom is more abundant in 
calcareous lithologies. Grains of shaly coal appear to be 




R^max = 0.37% (8).
Lithology: sandstone (partly calcareous) > sandy siltstone.
Dom sparse to common: L > I > V; liptinite and inertinite 
sparse, vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull 
orange; rare cutinite, yellow to yellow orange.
Carbonate abundant. Pyrite sparse.
3465-3475 Rvmax = 0.43% (25).
(1056 1059) Lithology: sandy siltstone > coal > sandstone > shaly coal.
Ctgs Coal major: V > I > L; clarite > duroclarite > vitrite =
vitrinertite (I) = inertite.
Shaly coal abundant: V »  L > I; clarite = vitrinertite (V). 
Dom common: I > V > L ;  all three maceral groups sparse.
Liptinite: abundant sporinite, yellow to dull orange; common 
cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; common 
suberinite, brown; sparse resinite, yellow; rare fluorinite, 
green.








(1072.6) Lithology: calcareous siltstone > claystone > = coal > shaly 
Core coal > sandstone.
Coal major: V > L > I; clarite > vitrite > duroclarite = 
inertite.
Shaly coal major: V > L > I; clarite > duroclarite.
Dom abundant: L > V > I; liptinite abundant, vitrinite and 
inertinite common.
Liptinite: abundant sporinite, yellow to dull orange; abundant 
cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; abundant 
suberinite, dull orange to brown; sparse resinite, yellow to dull 
yellow; sparse exsudatinite, dull yellow; rare fluorinite, 
green; rare Ttelalginite, yellow.
Vitrinite has brown fluorescence. Weak greenish yellow oil haze 
from coal. Live green oil exuding from fissures in coal.
Diffuse organic matter present. Carbonate major. Pyrite common.
R^max = 0.44% (25).
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone >> shaly coal > coal > 
carbonate.
Coal abundant: V > I > L; duroclarite = vitrite = fusite.
Shaly coal abundant: V > L > I; clarite > duroclarite = 
vitrite.
Dom common: L > I > V; liptinite common, inertinite and 
vitrinite sparse.
Liptinite: common sporinite, yellow to dull orange; common 
suberinite, brown; common liptodetrinite and cutinite, yellow to 
dull orange; sparse resinite, yellow to orange; rare 
?bituminite, brown.
Vitrinite has brown fluorescence. Some grains of liptinite-rich 
siltstone and shaly coal occur as rounded lenses in sandstone. 
Root-derived tissue present. Diffuse organic matter present. 
Micrinite present. Carbonate sparse. Pyrite rare.
R^max = 0.47% (25).
Lithology: sandy siltstone > sandstone > shaly coal > coal > 
carbonate.
Coal abundant: V > I > L; clarite > vitrite = fusite.
Shaly coal abundant to major: I > L > V; clarodurite > durite.


















Liptinite: common sporinite, yellow to dull orange; common 
suberinite, yellow to dull orange to brown; common 
liptodetrinite and cutinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
resinite, yellow to orange.
Vitrinite has brown fluorescence. Leaf-derived tissue abundant. 
Carbonate common. Pyrite rare.
21530 3850-3880 I^max = 0.50% (25).
(1173 1182) Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > coal > shaly coal >
Ctgs carbonate.
Coal major: V > I > L; clarite > duroclarite = vitrite = 
inertite.
Shaly coal abundant: V > L > I; clarodurite > duroclarite = 
claxite.
Dom common: I > L > V; inertinite common, liptinite and 
vitrinite sparse.
Liptinite: common sporinite and cutinite, yellow to dull orange 
common suberinite, brown; sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull 
orange; sparse resinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
telalginite (Botrvococcus- related), yellow.






R max = 0.50% (5). v
Lithology: sandstone »  siltstone > carbonate.
Dom sparse: I > L > V; inertinite sparse, liptinite and 
vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite and sporinite, yellow orange to 
dull orange; rare resinite, yellow.
Carbonate abundant. Pyrite rare.
21531 4120-4150 R^max = 0.50% (9).
(1256-1265) Lithology: calcareous sandstone > siltstone > carbonate.
CtgS Dom common: L > I »  V; liptinite and inertinite common,
vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: sparse to common sporinite, yellow to dull orange; 
sparse cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
suberinite, brown; rare resinite, yellow.







R max == 0.495s (16).
V
Lithology: calcareous sandstone > calcareous siltstone »  shaly
Ctgs coal > coal = carbonate.
Coal common: V »  L > I; clarite.
Shaly coal abundant: V > L >> I; clarite.
Dom common: L > I > V; liptinite sparse to common, inertinite 
and vitrinite sparse.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite and cutinite, yellow orange to dull 
orange; sparse suberinite, brown; sparse liptodetrinite, yellow 
orange to dull orange; rare resinite, yellow.
Vitrinite has brown fluorescence. Carbonate major. Pyrite rare.
21533 4230-4290 
(1289-1308)
R max = 0.50% (13).
V
Lithology: calcareous sandstone > siltstone > carbonate > coal.
Ctgs Coal sparse: V »  L; vitrite.
Dom common: I > L > V; inertinite sparse to common, liptinite 
and vitrinite sparse.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow orange to 
dull orange; rare cutinite, yellow orange to dull orange; rare 
suberinite, brown; rare resinite, yellow.
Vitrinite has brown fluorescence. Diffuse organic matter 
present. Carbonate abundant. Pyrite rare.
21535 4290-4300 
(1308-1311)
R max = 0.53% (9).
Lithology: sandstone >> siltstone > claystone = carbonate =
Ctgs coal.
Coal common: V > I > L; duroclarite.
Dom common: I > L > V; inertinite common, liptinite sparse, 
vitrinite rare to sparse.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite and cutinite, yellow to dull orange; 
rare suberinite, brown; rare liptodetrinite, yellow orange to 
dull orange; rare resinite, yellow.




R max = 0.50% (2).
V
Lithology: calcareous sandstone >> siltstone > carbonate > shaly
Ctgs coal.
Shaly coal common: I > L; durite (?cavings).








Liptinite: sparse sporinite, yellow orange to dull orange; rare 
cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
resinite, yellow; rare ?telalginite, yellow.
Carbonate abundant. Pyrite rare.
21539 4320-4380 R max = 0.50% (2).v(1317-1335) .
Lithology: calcareous and silty sandstone > siltstone >
Ctgs carbonate > claystone > shaly coal.
Shaly coal common: L > V; clarite.
Dom common: L »  I > V; liptinite common, inertinite sparse, 
vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: common cutinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
suberinite, brown; sparse sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow 
orange to dull orange; rare resinite, green to yellow orange; 
rare oil droplets in shaly coal, green.
Vitrinite in shaly coal is strongly suberinized and has brown 




R max = 0.54% (25). v
Lithology: silty sandstone.
Dom common: V > L > I; vitrinite and liptinite common, 
inertinite sparse.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite and sporinite, yellow to dull 
orange; sparse cutinite, yellow orange to dull orange; rare 
resinite, yellow.





R max = 0.54% (6). v
Lithology: silty sandstone »  siltstone > coal.
Coal common: I > V > L; duroclarite = clarodurite.
Dom common: L > I > V; all three maceral groups sparse.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull 
orange; rare cutinite, yellow to dull orange; rare suberinite, 
dull orange to brown; rare resinite, yellow.













R max = 0.51% (3) - 1st population. 
R max = 0.26% (8) - 2nd population®.
Lithology: claystone.
Dom major: L »  V@ > I; liptinite abundant, vitrinite® 
abundant, inertinite rare to sparse.
Liptinite: abundant cutinite, bright yellow to orange; abundant 
sporinite, yellow orange to dull orange; abundant 
liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse resinite, greenish 
yellow to dull yellow.
The higher reflecting vitrinite population is rare and shows 
brown fluorescence. The lower reflecting vitrinite is abundant 
and non-fluorescent. This population is associated with cutinite 
and occurs as long stringers. Carbonate and pyrite sparse.
4830-4850 R max = 0.49% (5).
(1472-1481) VLithology: silty sandstone >> siltstone > carbonate > claystone 
Ctgs > coal.
Coal rare: I only; fusite.
Dom common: L > I > V; liptinite common inertinite and 
vitrinite sparse.
Liptinite: sparse to common cutinite, yellow to dull orange; 
sparse sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
resinite, yellow.





R^max = 0.55% (2).
Lithology: silty sandstone >> carbonate > siltstone > coal.
Coal rare: V only; vitrite.
Dom sparse L > I > V; liptinite and inertinite sparse, trace of 
vitrinite.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to orange.
Rare green to yellow oil droplets present in sandstone. Common 





























1891 Pretty Hill Formation
Table A 15.1: Reflectance data for Pretty Hill No. 1
Sample Depth Formation Sample R max Range Number Standard R max Range Number Standard
No. (ft) Type \ % Deviation \ % Deviation
20629 230-240 Pt Campbell Ctgs - - - - - - - -
20630 350-360 It tt - - - - - - -
20631 670-680 Gellibrand tt - - - - - - - -
20632 1690-1700 Dilwyn It 0.34 0.25-0.38 5 0.053 - - - -
20633 1800-1816 It tl 0.39 0.35-0.43 5 0.036 - - - -
20634 1860-1870 It It 0.38 0.30-0.44 18 0.047 0.69 0.45-1.05 7 0.231
20635 1890-1900 Pebble Point It 0.36 0.28-0.41 8 0.040 1.00 0.84-1.19 2 0.247
20636 1950-1960 It It 0.39 0.37-0.40 2 0.021 0.78 0.69-0.87 2 0.127
20637 2120-2130 It It 0.37 0.34-0.40 3 0.031 0.73 0.58-0.98 4 0.188
20638 2410-2420 Paaratte t t 0.36 0.30-0.43 11 0.041 0.68 0.52-0.94 5 0.172
20639 2450-2460 I t t t 0.38 0.28-0.44 8 0.049 0.89 0.62-1.09 5 0.193
20640 2980-2990 Eumeralla t t 0.37 0.32-0.42 2 0.071 0.81 0.62-0.99 2 0.262
20641 3100-3110 I t t l 0.38 0.29-0.47 25 0.044 0.75 0.53-0.96 5 0.170
20642 3640-3660 I t I t 0.41 0.36-0.46 7 0.036 0.80 0.67-0.99 5 0.117
20653 3820 t t Core 0.40 0.33-0.48 14 0.041 - - - -
20643 4260-4280 I t Ctgs 0.42 0.35-0.50 12 0.043 0.70 0.63-0.77 5 0.051
20644 4960-4980 I t II 0.44 0.34-0.54 8 0.072 0.96 0.79-1.30 3 0.292
20645 5630-5650 I t I t 0.57 0.43-0.70 30 0.064 1.24 0.92-1.62 5 0.279
20646 6130-6150 Pretty Hill t l 0.53 0.48-0.59 8 0.036 0.96 - 1 -
20647 6340-6350 I t t t 0.48 0.40-0.56 11 0.044 0.94 0.83-1.11 3 0.151
20648 6590-6600 t l I t 0.50 0.41-0.57 16 0.046 1.05 0.97-1.13 3 0.080
20649 6600-6620 t l I t 0.51 0.46-0.62 23 0.040 1.09 0.87-1.24 4 0.180
20650 6800-6820 t l I t 0.54 0.49-0.67 16 0.054 - - - -
20651 7540-7570 t l t l 0.63 0.53-0.74 25 0.042 1.37 1.19-1.55 3 0.180
20652 7740-7750 t t t t 0.66 0.58-0.71 4 0.066 1.20 1.01-1.39 2 0.269
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Figure A 15.1: Plot of depth versus vitrinite reflectance 
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Figure A 15.3: Organic matter type, abundance and maceral composition 






























R max = -. v
Lithology: limestone.
Dom absent.
Foraminifer tests common. Mud additives abundant. Pyrite rare, 
partly framboidal.
R max = -. v
Lithology: limestone > sandstone »  siltstone.
Dom rare: L > I > V; all three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, greenish yellow.
Foraminifer tests sparse. Mud additives common. Framboidal 
pyrite sparse.
Gellibrand Marl
R max = -. v
Lithology: limestone > calcareous siltstone > sandstone > 
claystone.
Dom rare: L > V > I; liptinite rare, trace of vitrinite and 
inertinite.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, greenish yellow.
Foraminifer tests rare. Framboidal pyrite sparse.
Dilwyn Formation
R max = 0.34% (5). v
Lithology: sandstone > carbonate »  siltstone > claystone = coal 
> shaly coal.
Coal common: V »  L; vitrite.
Shaly coal rare: V only; vitrite.
Dom rare: L > I > V; all three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, greenish yellow to dull orange; 
rare bitumen, greenish yellow.
Mud additives common. Pyrite abundant.
R max = 0.39% (5). v
Lithology: carbonate = sandstone > calcareous siltstone > 
claystone »  coal.
Coal rare: V only; vitrite.








Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite and cutinite, yellow to dull 
orange; rare sporinite, yellow.
Mud additives common. Pyrite common.
1860-1870 R max = 0.38% (18).
(567-570) V
Lithology: sandstone > carbonate > siltstone > calcareous 
Ctgs claystone > coal > shaly coal.
Coal common: V only; vitrite.
Shaly coal rare: V »  I > L; vitrite.
Dom sparse: V > I > L; vitrinite sparse, inertinite and liptinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite and sporinite, yellow to dull 
orange; rare resinite, orange to dull orange.








R max = 0.36% (8). v
Lithology: carbonate > sandstone > calcareous siltstone »  coal. 
Coal rare: V only; vitrite.
Dom sparse: L > V > I; liptinite sparse, vitrinite and inertinite 
rare.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
cutinite, yellow to yellow orange; rare sporinite, yellow.




R max = 0.39% (2). v
Lithology: carbonate > sandstone > siltstone > calcareous 
claystone.
Dom sparse: V > L > I; vitrinite rare to sparse, liptinite and 
inertinite rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, cutinite and sporinite,, yellow 
to dull orange; rare resinite, yellow; rare ?bitumen, yellow.




R max = 0.37% (3). v
Lithology: carbonate >> sandstone.
Dom sparse: I > L > V; inertinite sparse, liptinite and vitrinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, greenish yellow to orange; rare 
cutinite and sporinite, yellow; rare bitumen, yellow; rare oil 
droplets, yellow.






20638 2410-2420 R max = 0.36% (11).
(735-738) VLithology: carbonate > sandstone > calcareous siltstone > coal
Ctgs Coal common: V >> L; vitrite.
Dom rare: I > V > L; all three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
resinite, yellow; rare ?bitumen, brown.
Coal may be cavings. Sclerotinite and micrinite present. Iron 




R max = 0.38% (8). v
Lithology: carbonate > sandstone > calcareous siltstone > 
calcareous claystone.
dom sparse: I > V > L; inertinite sparse, vitrinite and liptinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
dinoflagellates/acritarchs, greenish yellow; rare cutinite, 
yellow to orange; rare resinite, yellow.





R max = 0.37% (2). v
Lithology: sandstone > carbonate > siltstone.
Dom sparse: I > L > V; all three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite and sporinite, yellow to dull 
orange.




R max = 0.38% (25). v
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > carbonate > calcareous 
claystone > coal > shaly coal.
Coal common: V > L; clarite.
Shaly coal rare: V > L >> I; clarite.
Dom common: L > I > V; liptinite sparse to common, inertinite and 
vitrinite sparse.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, sporinite and cutinite, yellow 















R max = 0.41% (7). v
Lithology: sandstone >> carbonate > siltstone (partly calcareous) 
> claystone > coal.
Coal common: I > V > L; durite > inertite = fusite > vitrite.





Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite and sporinite, yellow to dull 
orange; rare cutinite, yellow orange.
Pyrite sparse.
N
R max = 0.40% (14). v
Lithology: silty sandstone (partly calcareous) »  coal, 
coal major: V »  L; vitrite.
Dom sparse to common: L > V > I ; a l l  three maceral groups sparse.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow orange to dull orange; 
rare sporinite and cutinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
resinite, greenish yellow.
Diffuse organic matter common.
4260-4280 R max = 0.42% (12).
(1298-1305) TV ^ J ^Lithology: sandstone > calcareous siltstone > carbonate >
Ctgs claystone > coal = shaly coal.
Coal common: V »  L; vitrite.
Shaly coal common: I > V > L; clarodurite.
Dom common: I > L > V ; a l l  three maceral groups sparse.
Liptinite: sparse cutinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
bitumen, greenish yellow.
Diffuse organic matter common. Some siltstone grains appear to 
be impregnated by oil and have a greenish yellow halo. Some 
sandy siltstone grains contain rounded claystone and siltstone 




R max = 0.44% (8). v
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > calcareous claystone > coal. 
Coal common: V »  I; vitrite > inertite.
Dom common: L > V > I; all three maceral groups sparse.
Liptinite: sparse cutinite, bright yellow to orange; sparse 
sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
resinite, yellow; rare bitumen, greenish yellow.







20645 5630-5650 I^max = 0.57% (30).
(1716 1722) Lithology: coal > sandstone > siltstone > carbonate > shaly coal 
Ctgs > calcareous claystone.
Coal dominant: V = I > L; duroclarite > clarodurite . clarite > 
inertite »  vitrite = durite = vitrinertite (I).
Shaly coal abundant: I > L > V; durite.
Dom common: L > V > I ; a l l  three maceral groups sparse.
Liptinite: abundant sporinite and cutinite, yellow to dull 
orange; common resinite, greenish yellow to yellow; common 
suberinite, brown; common liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange 
sparse fluorinite, green; rare to sparse ?telalginite, greenish 
yellow.
Yellow oil droplets common in coal. Weak to moderate green oil 
cut from coal. Vitrinite has dull brown fluorescence.
Leaf-derived tissue abundant in coal. Micrinite having weak oil 





R max = 0.53% (8). v
Lithology: sandstone > carbonate > siltstone > coal.
Coal common: V only; vitrite.
Dom sparse: I > V > L; inertinite sparse, vitrinite and liptinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
cutinite and sporinite, yellow to orange.
Pyrite common.
20647 6340-6350 R max = 0.48% (11).v(1932-1935)v Lithology: sandstone > calcareous siltstone > claystone > coal >
Ctgs carbonate.
Coal abundant: V > I »  L; vitrite > inertite.
Dom common: L > V > I; all three maceral groups sparse.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, sporinite and cutinite, yellow 
orange to dull orange; rare ?dinoflageHates, greenish yellow.
Rare green oil flecks present in siltstone. Patches of free oil 
present in mounting resin. Coal is oil-stained. Vitrinite has 




R max = 0.50% (16). v
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > carbonate > claystone > coal. 
Coal common: V > I > L; vitrite >> duroclarite.









Liptinite: rare sporinite, cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow 
orange to dull orange.
Rare to sparse oil droplets and flecks present in sandstone. 
Strong green oil cuts from silty sandstone. Patches of free oil 
present in mounting resin. Siderite and pyrite sparse.
6600-6620 R max = 0.51% (23). v(2012-2015) . , ,Lithology: sandstone > calcareous siltstone > carbonate = coal > 
Ctgs calcareous claystone.
Coal abundant: V > I »  L; vitrite >> inertite.
Dom common: I > L > V; all three maceral groups sparse.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite, yellow orange to dull orange; sparse 
cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange.
Sparse oil droplets and flecks present in siltstone. Patches of 
free oil present in mounting resin. Weak green oil cuts from 







R max = 0.54% (16) . v
Lithology: sandstone > carbonate > calcareous siltstone > coal. 
Coal abundant: V » L ;  vitrite »  clarite.
Dom rare: V > L > I; all three maceral groups rare. Liptinite: 
rare sporinite, yellow to dull orange; rare cutinite, dull 
orange; rare liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
suberinite, brown.
Patches of free oil present in mounting resin. Coal is 
oil-stained. Mud additives common. Pyrite rare.
7540-7570 R max = 0.63% (25). v
(2298 2307) L^th^iogy; sandstone »  carbonate »  coal > siltstone >
Ctgs claystone.
Coal abundant: V > I > L; vitrite »  fusite = clarite.
Dom rare: I > V > L; all three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to orange; rare cutinite, 
yellow orange; rare resinite, greenish yellow.
Patches of free oil present in mounting resin, coal is 




R max 0.66% (4). v
Lithology: sandstone »  carbonate > siltstone > coal. 
Coal abundant: V only; vitrite.
Dom rare: I > L > V; all three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow orange to dull orange.
Patches of free oil present in mounting resin. Sparse green oil
flecks present. Mud additives and cavings present. Pyrite rare.
142
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(in m from G.L): 0 Gambier Limestone
105 Knight Group
282 Eumeralla Formation
907 Pretty Hill Formation
1698 Casterton Formation
1765 Basement
Table A 16.1: Reflectance data for Robertson No. 1
S a m p l e
N o .
D e p t h
( f t )
F o r m a t i o n S a m p l e
T y p e
R  m a x  
\
R a n g e
%
N u m b e r S t a n d a r d
D e v i a t i o n
R  m a x R a n g e
%
N u m b e r S t a n d a r d
D e v i a t i o n
2 1 5 7 6 4 9 0 - 5 2 0 Knight Ctgs 0 . 3 4 0 . 2 8 - 0 . 4 4 2 0 0 . 0 4 0 0 . 7 2 0 . 7 1 - 0 . 7 3 2 0 . 0 1 4
2 1 5 7 7 8 5 0 - 9 0 0 I I 0 . 3 2 0 . 2 6 - 0 . 3 9 1 6 0 . 0 4 2 - - - -
2 1 5 7 8 9 0 0 - 9 3 0
I II 0 . 3 3 - 1 - - - - -
2 1 5 7 9 9 3 0 - 9 6 0 Eumeralla II 0 . 3 4 0 . 3 3 - 0 . 3 5 2 0 . 0 1 4 - - - -
2 1 5 8 0 9 6 0 - 9 9 0
I t I 0 . 3 5 0 . 2 9 - 0 . 4 2 1 7 0 . 0 3 5 0 . 8 1 0 . 6 5 - 1 . 0 2 4 0 . 1 5 8
2 1 5 8 1 1 3 3 0 - 1 3 6 0
I II 0 . 3 8 0 . 3 0 - 0 . 4 7 2 5 0 . 0 4 0 0 . 8 2 0 . 6 7 - 1 . 0 3 2 0 . 2 5 5
2 1 5 8 2 1 4 2 0 - 1 4 5 0
II I 0 . 3 7 0 . 3 1 - 0 . 4 6 1 4 0 . 0 4 1 0 . 8 2 0 . 6 6 - 1 . 1 4 4 0 . 2 2 5
2 1 5 8 3 1 6 3 0 - 1 6 5 0 It II 0 . 3 6 0 . 3 0 - 0 . 4 2 9 0 . 0 3 4 0 . 7 4 0 . 5 9 - 0 . 9 9 6 0 . 1 6 3
2 1 5 8 4 1 8 3 0 - 1 8 6 0 I I 0 . 3 8 0 . 3 5 - 0 . 4 3 7 0 . 0 3 0 - - - -
2 1 5 8 5 2 0 7 0 - 2 1 0 0
I I I t 0 . 4 0 0 . 3 1 - 0 . 4 8 1 0 0 . 0 5 0 0 . 9 1 0 . 6 5 - 1 . 2 5 5 0 . 2 4 3
2 1 5 8 6 2 3 0 0 - 2 3 3 0
I f I I 0 . 4 1 0 . 3 7 - 0 . 4 7 1 0 0 . 0 2 9 0 . 9 3 0 . 7 0 - 1 . 1 8 4 0 . 2 4 1
2 1 5 8 7 2 6 3 0 - 2 6 6 0
It I I 0 . 4 2 0 . 3 5 - 0 . 5 0 2 5 0 . 0 4 4 0 . 9 2 0 . 6 8 - 1 . 2 2 5 0 . 2 1 0
2 1 5 8 8 2 8 5 0 - 2 8 9 0
I I I I 0 . 4 5 0 . 3 6 - 0 . 5 3 2 5 0 . 0 4 4 1 . 0 1 0 . 7 8 - 1 . 3 2 5 0 . 2 4 8
2 1 5 8 9 2 9 3 0 - 2 9 7 0
I I I I 0 . 4 5 0 . 3 7 - 0 . 5 7 2 5 0 . 0 5 5 1 . 0 2 0 . 7 4 - 1 . 3 5 5 0 . 2 3 8
2 1 6 0 6 3 2 5 8 . 0 Pretty Hill Core 0 . 4 1 0 . 3 3 - 0 . 5 0 2 5 0 . 0 4 0 - - - -
2 1 6 0 7 3 2 5 9 . 5
I I I I - - - - 0 . 9 7 0 . 7 9 - 1 . 2 0 6 0 . 1 6 5
2 1 5 9 0 3 3 8 0 - 3 4 1 0 I I Ctgs 0 . 4 4 0 . 3 6 - 0 . 4 9 5 0 . 0 5 2 1 . 0 1 0 . 8 5 - 1 . 1 4 5 0 . 1 2 6
2 1 5 9 1 3 6 4 0 - 3 6 7 0
I I tt 0 . 4 7 0 . 3 7 - 0 . 5 7 1 5 0 . 0 5 3 1 . 0 2 0 . 6 4 - 1 . 3 1 5 0 . 2 4 6
2 1 5 9 2 3 8 0 0 - 3 8 4 0
I t t l 0 . 4 9 0 . 4 1 - 0 . 5 7 5 0 . 0 5 9 1 . 1 4 0 . 6 5 - 1 . 5 0 5 0 . 3 2 0
2 1 5 9 3 4 1 0 0 - 4 1 3 0
I t I I 0 . 5 1 0 . 4 2 - 0 . 6 1 1 2 0 . 0 5 4 0 . 9 9 0 . 6 8 - 1 . 3 1 5 0 . 2 9 7
2 1 5 9 4 4 4 0 0 - 4 4 4 0
I t I I 0 . 4 8 0 . 3 9 - 0 . 5 8 6 0 . 0 7 2 1.11 0 . 8 4 - 1 . 3 6 5 0 . 2 5 0
2 1 5 9 5 4 6 2 0 - 4 6 5 0
I t It 0 . 5 2 0 . 4 2 - 0 . 6 4 1 3 0 . 0 6 4 1 . 1 0 0 . 9 8 - 1 . 3 0 5 0 . 1 4 4
2 1 5 9 6 4 7 2 0 - 4 7 8 5
tt I I 0 . 5 1 0 . 4 1 - 0 . 5 7 2 0 0 . 0 4 3 1 . 2 7 0 . 9 4 - 1 . 7 7 8 0 . 2 8 4
2 1 5 9 8 4 7 9 5 - 4 8 2 0
I t I I 0 . 5 4 0 . 4 4 - 0 . 6 5 2 0 0 . 0 5 8 1 . 0 1 0 . 9 2 - 1 . 1 2 5 0 . 0 7 7
2 1 5 9 9 4 8 2 0 - 4 8 6 0
t l I I 0 . 5 4 0 . 4 5 - 0 . 6 2 2 5 0 . 0 4 9 1 . 1 8 0 . 8 4 - 1 . 5 9 6 0 . 3 1 2
2 1 6 0 0 5 3 0 0 - 5 3 3 0
I t I I 0 . 5 4 0 . 4 7 - 0 . 6 0 8 0 . 0 4 3 1 . 3 2 1 . 0 1 - 1 . 7 8 5 0 . 3 1 1
2 1 6 0 1 5 5 1 0 - 5 5 7 0
I I tt 0 . 5 8 0 . 5 3 - 0 . 6 5 8 0 . 0 4 4 1 . 1 7 0 . 8 7 - 1 . 6 0 5 0 . 2 8 9
2 1 6 0 3 5 5 7 0 - 5 6 1 0 Casterton I I 0 . 5 7 0 . 5 2 - 0 . 6 3 8 0 . 0 4 1 1.11 0 . 8 9 - 1 . 4 8 5 0 . 2 4 9
2 1 6 0 4 5 7 4 0 - 5 7 8 0
tt I t 0 . 5 9 0 . 5 3 - 0 . 6 5 1 0 0 . 0 4 3 1 . 3 1 0 . 8 7 - 1 . 3 6 5 0 . 2 0 3
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Figure A 16.1: Plots of depth versus vitrinite reflectance for




Figure A 16.2: Organic matter type, abundance and maceral composition

















R max = 0.34% (20). v
Lithology: sandstone > sandy siltstone > carbonate.
Dom sparse: V > L > I; all three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to yellow orange; rare 
sporinite, yellow to yellow orange; rare cutinite, yellow; rare 
resinite, yellow.
Mud additives abundant. Iron oxides common. Carbonate abundant. 




R max = 0.32% (16). v
Lithology: sandstone >> carbonate > siltstone > coal.
Coal abundant: V »  L; vitrite.
Dom very rare: L = I = V; trace of all three maceral groups. 
Liptinite: trace of liptodetrinite, yellow.





R max = 0.33% (1). v
Lithology: sandstone >> siltstone.
Dom rare: L > I > V; liptinite rare, trace of inertinite and 
vitrinite.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite and cutinite, yellow to yellow 
orange; trace of sporinite, yellow.





R max = 0.34% (2). v
Lithology: sandstone >> siltstone.
Dom rare: L > V > I; liptinite rare, trace of vitrinite and 
inertinite.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to orange.















Lithology: sandstone »  carbonate > siltstone > coal.
Coal abundant: V > I; vitrite > fusite.
Dom rare: I > V > L; all three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, sporinite and cutinite, yellow 
to orange; rare suberinite, non-fluorescent.
Carbonate common. Pyrite sparse, partly framboidal.




R max = 0.38% (25). v
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > coal > shaly coal > 
carbonate.
Coal major: V > I >> L; vitrite >> fusite.
Shaly coal abundant to major: V > I > L; vitrite.
Dom common: V > I > L; vitrinite sparse to common inertinite 
and liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to orange; rare sporinite 
and cutinite, yellow to orange; rare resinite, yellow to dull 
yellow; rare suberinite, dull brown.
About 20% of the sample consists of mud additives and metal 




R max = 0.37% (14). v
Lithology: sandstone = siltstone »  coal > claystone = carbonate 
> shaly coal.
Coal abundant : V > I »  L; vitrite > clarite = inertite.
Shaly coal common: V »  L; vitrite.
Dom sparse: L > I > V; liptinite sparse, inertinite and 
vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: sparse cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull 
orange; rare sporinite, yellow to orange; rare resinite, yellow 
to yellow orange.
About 15% of the sample consists of mud additives and metal 




R max = -.36% (9). v
Lithology: sandy siltstone > silty sandstone > carbonate.
Dom sparse to common: L > I > V; all three maceral groups sparse.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to orange; rare cutinite 
and sporinite, yellow to orange; rare ?acritarchs, greenish 
yellow; rare resinite, yellow.












(558-567) Lithology: sandstone »  siltstone > claystone > carbonate >  coal 
Ctgs = shaly coal.
Coal common: V > I = L; duroclarite.
1830-1860 R max = 0.38% (7).v
Shaly coal common: V > L > I; duroclarite.
Dom common: L »  I > V; liptinite sparse to common, inertinite 
and vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
suberinite, dull brown; rare resinite, green to yellow orange.




R max = 0.40% (10). v
Lithology: sandy siltstone > sandstone > carbonate > claystone.
Dom common: L > I > V; liptinite common, inertinite and vitrinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: common sporinite and cutinite, yellow to orange; 
sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare resinite, 
greenish yellow to dull orange; rare resinite, greenish yellow to 
yellow.
Rare green oil droplets present in claystone. Organic rich 
siltstone and claystone lenses present in sandstone. Carbonate 
abundant. Siderite common. Pyrite common.
2300-2330 R max = 0.41% (10). 
v
(701- 1 ) Lithology: calcareous siltstone (partly sandy) > calcareous
Ctgs sandstone > carbonate > claystone > coal = shaly coal.
Coal rare: V »  L; vitrite.
Shaly coal rare: V >> L; vitrite.
Dom common: L > I > V; liptinite and inertinite common, vitrinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: sparse cutinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
sporinite, yellow to orange; sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to 
orange; sparse ?dinoflagellates, greenish yellow; rare resinite, 
yellow.




R max = 0.42% (25). v
Lithology: calcareous siltstone > calcareous sandstone > coal > 
carbonate > claystone > shaly coal.
Coal major: V > I > L; clarite > duroclarite > durite = 
clarodurite = vitrite. •
149
Sample- Depth 
No. in ft 
(m)
Shaly coal abundant: V > L »  I; clarite.
Dom common: L > V > I; liptinite common, vitrinite and inertinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: abundant sporinite, yellow to dull orange; common 
suberinite, brown; common cutinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to 
dull orange; sparse resinite, greenish yellow to dull yellow; 
sparse fluorinite, green; rare bitumen, greenish yellow.
Sparse green oil droplets present in coal. Mud additive sparse. 




R max 0.45% (25).
V
Lithology: calcareous siltstone > calcareous sandstone > coal =
Ctgs claystone > carbonate.
Coal abundant to major: V > I > L; duroclarite > clarite = 
vitrite = vitrinertite (V) > fusite.
Dom common: L > I > V; liptinite common, inertinite and vitrinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: common sporinite, yellow to dull orange; common 
liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse suberinite, brown; 
sparse cutinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse resinite, green to 
yellow.
Rare green oil droplets present in coal. Detrovitrinite has weak 
brown fluorescence.
Carbonate major. Siderite common. Pyrite rare.
21589 2930-2970 
(893-905)
R max = 0.45% (25).
V
Lithology: calcareous sandstone > calcareous siltstone >
Ctgs carbonate > calcareous claystone = coal > shaly coal.
Coal abundant to major: V > I > L; clarite > duroclarite > durite 
= vitrite.
Shaly coal abundant: V > L »  I; clarite.
Dom abundant: L > I > V; liptinite common, inertinite and 
vitrinite sparse.
Liptinite: common to abundant sporinite, yellow to dull orange; 
common liptodetrinite and cutinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
suberinite, brown; sparse resinite, greenish yellow to dull 
yellow; rare fluorinite, green; rare bitumen, greenish yellow; 
rare ?telalginite, yellow.
Rare green oil droplets present in coal. Detrovitrinite has 
brown fluorescence. Mounting resin has bright green to yellow 
fluorescence in vicinity of coal clasts. Carbonate major. 






21606 3258 R max = 0.41% (25).
(993) VLithology: siltstone >> sandstone > coal > shaly coal
Core Coal abundant: V »  L; vitrite > clarite.
Shaly coal abundant: V >> L; clarite.
Dom abundant: V > L »  I; vitrinite and liptinite abundant, 
inertinite rare.
Liptinite: abundant cutinite, bright yellow to dull orange; 
common sporinite, yellow to dull orange; common sporinite, yellow 
to dull orange; common resinite, greenish yellow to dull yellow; 
sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange.
Vitrinite occurs in layers and stringers. It is associated with 
cutinite and resinite and is mostly leaf-derived tissue.




R max = -. v
Lithology: calcareous siltstone (partly sandy) »  sandstone.
Dom common: I > L; inertinite common, liptinite sparse, vitrinite 
absent.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to dull 
orange; sparse cutinite, yellow to orange; rare resinite, yellow.




R max = 0.44% 95). v
Lithology: sandstone > carbonate > siltstone > claystone > coal. 
Coal rare: V >> L > I; duroclarite.
Dom common: L > I > V; liptinite and inertinite sparse, vitrinite 
rare.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
sporinite, yellow to orange; rare cutinite, yellow.
Carbonate abundant. Pyrite rare.
21591 3640-3670 Rvmax 0.47% (15).
(1109 1118) Li^oXogy. calcareous siltstone (partly sandy) > sandstone >
Ctgs carbonate.
Dom common: V > L > I; vitrinite common, liptinite and inertinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
cutinite and sporinite, yellow to dull orange; rare resinite, 
greenish yellow to yellow.
Reworked vitrinite present. Rounded siltstone grains present in 














Lithology: calcareous siltstone (partly sandy) > calcareous 
sandstone > carbonate > claystone.
Dom common: L > I > V; liptinite and inertinite sparse, vitrinite 
rare.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to orange; rare 
sporinite, yellow to orange; rare cutinite, yellow; rare 
suberinite, brown.
Carbonate abundant. Siderite common. Pyrite rare.




R^max = 0.51% (12).
Lithology: calcareous siltstone (partly sandy) > sandstone . 
carbonate > claystone.
Dom common: I > L > V; inertinite and liptinite sparse, vitrinite 
rare.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite and sporinite, yellow to dull 
orange; rare cutinite, yellow to dull orange.




R max = 0.48% (6). v
Lithology: calcareous siltstone > siltstone > carbonate > 
sandstone > claystone > shaly coal.
Shaly coal rare: I > L; durite.
Dom common: I > L > V; inertinite and liptinite sparse, vitrinite 
rare.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
sporinite and cutinite, yellow to orange; rare suberinite, brown.
Shaly coal may be cavings. Carbonate abundant. Siderite sparse. 
Pyrite sparse.
4620-4650 R max = 0.52% (13). v
(1408-1417) Lithology: siltstone > calcareous siltstone > calcareous 
Ctgs sandstone > carbonate > claystone > coal.
Coal rare: I only; fusite.
Dom common: I > L > V; inertinite common, liptinite sparse, 
vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite and cutinite, yellow to dull 
orange; rare to sparse sporinite, yellow to dull orange.
























Lithology: calcareous siltstone (partly sandy) > calcareous 
sandstone > carbonate > claystone > coal.
Coal rare: V > L; vitrite.
Dom common: I > V > L; inertinite common, vitrinite and liptinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: sparse cutinite, sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow 
to dull orange; rare resinite, greenish yellow to yellow; rare 
suberinite, brown.
Siderite sparse. Carbonate abundant. Pyrite rare.
R max = 0.54% (20). v
Lithology: calcareous sandstone = calcareous siltstone (partly 
sandy) > carbonate > claystone.
Dom common: I > L > V; inertinite sparse to common, liptinite and 
vitrinite sparse.
Liptinite: sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
sporinite and cutinite, yellow to dull orange; rare resinite, 
yellow.
Siderite common. Carbonate abundant. Pyrite rare.
R max = 0.54% (25). v
Lithology: calcareous siltstone (partly sandy) = sandstone >
> carbonate > coal.
Coal common: V only; vitrite.
Dom common: I > V > L; all three maceral groups sparse.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite and cutinite, dull yellow to brown; 
rare liptodetrinite, yellow to brown; rare resinite, dull yellow.
Siderite and carbonate abundant. Pyrite rare.
R max = 0.54% (8). v
Lithology: calcareous siltstone (partly sandy) = calcareous 
sandstone > carbonate > claystone > coal.
Coal rare: I > V »  L; vitrite = fusite.
Dom common: L > I > V; all three maceral groups sparse.
Liptinite: sparse sporinite and cutinite, dull yellow to brown; 
sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to brown; rare resinite, yellow; 
rare bitumen, yellow.
R max = 0.51% (20).v








5510-5570 R max = 0.58% (8).
(1679-1698) TV ,
Lithology: claystone > calcareous siItstone > sandstone > 
Ctgs carbonate.
Dom common: I > L > V; inertinite common, liptinite sparse, 
vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; rare 
sporinite and cutinite, yellow to brown.








R max = 0.57% (8). v
Lithology: claystone > siltstone > sandstone > carbonate.
Dom common: I >L > V; inertinite common, liptinite sparse, 
vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite yellow to dull orange; rare 
sporinite and cutinite, yellow orange to dull orange.
Siderite sparse. Carbonate common. Pyrite rare.
5740-5780 R max = 0.59% (10).
(1749-1762) V , , , , , . L ,Lithology: siltstone (patly calcareous) »  oil shale > sandstone
Ctgs > claystone = carbonate.
Dom abundant: L > I > V; liptinite abundant, inertinite common, 
vitrinite sparse.
Liptinite: abundant lamalginite, bright yellow to yellow; 
abundant telalginite (Botrvococcus-related), bright green to 
yellow; common liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
sporinite, yellow to dull orange; rare cutinite, yellow orange to 
dull orange.
About 10% of the sample consists of oil shale (torbanitic 
lamosite; dom: L » V » I ) .  Alginite is associated with low 
reflecting vitrinite (0.35% R max). Sporinite, liptodetrinite 
and cutinite occur mostly in siltstone, but some lamalginite is 
also present in siltstone. Siderite abundant in siltstone. 
Framboidal pyrite common in oil shale.
Basement
5860-5900 R max = 0.62% (6). v
(1786-1798) Lithology. siltstone > sandstone »  claystone > carbonate.
Dom sparse: I > L > V; inertinite sparse, liptinite and vitrinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, greenish yellow to dull orange; 
rare sporinite, yellow to dull orange; rare cutinite, orange; 
rare lamalginite, greenish yellow.
Part of the organic matter is probably cavings. Iron oxides 
common. Siderite and carbonate common. Pyrite rare.
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APPENDIX 17
Triton No. 13 —  Well Data, Reflectance Data and Sample Descriptions
Well Data
Location:









(in m from K.B.): 121 Port Campbell Limestone
570 Gellibrand Marl























20994 280-295 Pt Campbell Ctgs - - - - - ' - - -
20995 440-460 11 I - - - - 0.97 0.93-1.01 2 0.056
20996 720-740 Gellibrand 11 - - - - 0.78 0.67-0.90 2 0.162
20997 980-1000 It 11 - - - - - - - -
20998 1310-1320 II It 0.39 0.37-0.41 2 0.028 0.78 0.50-1.27 7 0.313
20999 1720-1725 sands and silts II 0.42 0.33-0.49 5 0.067 0.88 0.67-1.09 2 0.296
21000 1740-1745 Belfast I 0.45 0.41-0.48 6 0.023 1.05 0.80-1.45 7 0.253
21001 1920-1930 It 11 0.45 0.43-0.48 3 0.026 0.93 0.70-1.38 7 0.289
21002 2115-2125 II II 0.51 0.48-0.55 3 0.035 1.04 0.76-1.56 5 0.324
21003 2215-2225 ft I 0.50 0.47-0.53 3 0.030 1.04 0.71-1.53 10 0.260
21004 2360-2370 It I 0.53 - 1 - 1.04 0.71-1.42 10 0.235
21005 2410-2420 II II - - - - 1.12 0.82-1.73 10 0.277
21008 2605-2610 II It ?0.64 - 1 - 1.13 0.75-1.65 15 0.320
21006 2645-2655 II I 0.53 0.52-0.55 3 0.015 1.13 0.87-1.49 10 0.201
21007 2795-2805 II I ?0.61 0.55-0.67 5 0.047 1.25 0.93-1.63 10 0.225
21009 2830 II II 0.67 0.61-0.74 6 0.047 1.31 0.80-1.83 12 0.298
21010 2995-3000 II II 70.63 - 1 - 1.44 0.95-2.07 10 0.428
21011 3205-3210 II It - - - - 1.45 1.20-1.76 6 0.217
21012 3250 I I II 0.86 0.77-0.94 3 0.087 1.52 1.23-2.15 14 0.253
21013 3370 II I I 0.93 0.88-0.97 3 0.049 1.60 1.19-1.93 10 0.250
21014 3420 Waarre II 0.93 0.80-1.05 4 0.107 1.72 1.18-2.01 7 0.278
21015 3425 I I I t 0.99 0.86-1.14 6 0.108 1.70 1.35-2.04 10 0.196
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F ig u re  A 17.2: Plot of depth versus vitrinite reflectance for
Triton No. 1 (semi-log plot).
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F ig u re  A 17 .3 : Organic matter type, abundance 




























R max = -. v
Lithology: limestone.
Dom absent.
Abundant foraminifer tests and shell fragments present.
R max = -. v
Lithology: limestone.
Dom rare: I > L; inertinite and liptinite rare, vitrinite absent.
Liptinite: rare dinoflageHates/acritarchs, yellow; rare 
sporinite, yellow.
Common foraminifer tests present. Pyrite abundant.
Gellibrand Marl
R max = -. v
Lithology: limestone.
Dom rare: I > L; inertinite and liptinite rare, vitrinite absent. 
Liptinite: rare dinoflagellates/acritarchs, yellow.
Common foraminifer tests present. Pyrite abundant.
R max = -. v
Lithology: limestone »  siltstone.
Dom rare: L > I; liptinite and inertinite rare, vitrinite absent.
Liptinite: rare dinoflagellates/acritarchs, yellow; rare 
sporinite, yellow.
Common foraminifer tests present. Pyrite abundant.
R^max = 0.39% (2).
Lithology: limestone »  sandstone.
Dom rare: I > V > L ; a l l  three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare dinoflagellates/acritarchs, yellow.
Common foraminifer tests and shell fragments present. Framboidal 
pyrite abundant.
Unnamed silts and sands
R max = 0.42% (5). v
Lithology: siltstone > limestone > sandstone.
Dom sparse: L > I > V ; a l l  three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare cutinite and sporinite, yellow to yellow orange; 
rare dinoflagellates/acritarchs, yellow; rare liptodetrinite, 
yellow to yellow orange.







R max = 0.45% (6).
V
Lithology: siltstone > carbonate > sandstone (partly calcareous).
Dom common: I > V > L; inertinite sparse to common, vitrinite and 
liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare sporinite, yellow to orange; rare 1iptodetrinite, 
yellow to orange; rare dinoflagellates/acritarchs, yellow.




R max = 0.45% (3).
V
Lithology: siltstone »  carbonate > sandstone.
Dom common: I > L > V; inertinite common, liptinite and vitrinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow to orange; 
rare dinoflagellates/acritarchs, yellow to yellow orange.




R max = 0.51% (3).
V
Lithology: siltstone (partly calcareous) »  carbonate > 
claystone.
Dom common: I > L > V; inertinite sparse to common, liptinite and 
vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: rare sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow orange to 
orange; rare dinoflagellates/acritarchs, greenish yellow to 
yellow orange; rare ?telalginite, yellow.
Shell fragments present. Pyrite abundant, partly framboidal.
21003 2215-2225 
Ctgs
R^max = 0.50% (3).
Lithology: siltstone (partly calcareous) > carbonate > sandstone.
Dom sparse: I > L > V; inertinite sparse, liptinite and vitrinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare sporinite and liptodetrinite, yellow orange to 
orange; rare dinoflagellates/acritarchs, greenish yellow to 
yellow orange; trace of ?telalginite, yellow.
Pyrite abundant, partly framboidal.
21004 2360-2370 
Ctgs
R^max = 0.53% (1).
Lithology: siltstone > claystone > carbonate.





Liptinite: rare sporinite and cutinite, yellow orange to dull 
orange; rare liptodetrinite, yellow orange to dull orange.
Pyrite abundant, partly framboidal.
21005 2410-2420 
Ctgs
R max = -.
V
Lithology: siltstone »  claystone = carbonate.
Dom common: I »  L; inertinite common, liptinite rare, vitrinite 
absent.
Liptinite: rare dinoflagellates/acritarchs, yellow to yellow 
orange; rare liptodetrinite, yellow orange to dull orange.
Pyrite abundant, partly framboidal.
21008 2605-2610 
Ctgs
R^max = 70.64% (1).
Lithology: siltstone (partly calcareous) »  carbonate > claystone 
> sandstone.
Dom common: I > L > V; inertinite common, liptinite sparse, 
vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: sparse dinoflagellates/acritarchs, yellow to yellow 
orange; sparse liptodetrinite, yellow orange to dull orange; rare 
sporinite, orange to dull orange.
Pyrite abundant, partly framboidal.
21006 2645-2655 
Ctgs
R max = 0.53% (3).
V
Lithology: siltstone >> carbonate > claystone.
Dom common: I »  L »  V; inertinite common, liptinite and 
vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: rare cutinite and sporinite, orange to dull orange; 
rare dinoflagellates/acritarchs yellow to orange.
Abundant coal cavings present (R max = 0.32%). Carbonate 
abundant. Framboidal pyrite abundant.
21007 2795-2805 
Ctgs
R max = 70.61% (5).
V
Lithology: siltstone »  carbonate > claystone.
Dom common: I > L > V; inertinite common, liptinite and vitrinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare sporinite and cutinite, orange to dull orange; 
rare dinoflagellates/acritarchs, yellow orange.













R max = 0.67% (6). v
Lithology: calcareous siltstone »  carbonate.
Dom common: I >> L > V; inertinite common, liptinite and 
vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, orange to dull orange.
Iron oxides abundant. Pyrite abundant, partly framboidal.
2995-3000 R max = ?0.63% (1). v
CtgS Lithology: siltstone (partly calcareous »  claystone > carbonate
> sandstone.
Dom sparse: I »  L > V; inertinite sparse, liptinite and 
vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: rare dinoflageHates/acritarchs, yellow to yellow 
orange; rare liptodetrinite, orange to dull orange.
Pyrite abundant, partly framboidal.
3205-3210 R max = -. v
Ctgs Lithology: siltstone (partly calcareous) »  claystone >
carbonate.
Dom sparse: I »  L; inertinite sparse, liptinite rare, vitrinite 
absent.
Liptinite: rare ?dinoflagellates/acritarchs, yellow to yellow 
orange, rare liptodetrinite, yellow orange to dull orange.
Iron oxides abundant. Pyrite abundant.
3250 R max = 0.85% (3).v
*̂"gS Lithology: siltstone (partly calcareous) > carbonate > claystone.
Dom sparse: I > L > V; inertinite sparse, liptinite and vitrinite 
rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, orange to dull orange.
Iron oxides abundant. Pyrite abundant.
3370 R max = 0.93% (3).v
^tgS Lithology: calcareous siltstone > claystone = carbonate.
Dom common: I »  L > V; inertinite common, liptinite and 
vitrinite rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, dull orange.








3420 R max = 0.93% (4).v
*̂t^S Lithology: sandstone (partly calcareous) »  carbonate >
siltstone.
Dom sparse: I »  V > L; inertinite sparse, vitrinite and 
liptinite rare.
Liptinite: rare liptodetrinite, dull orange.
Iron oxides present. Pyrite abundant.
Depth
(m)
3425 R max = 0.99% (6).
Ctgs Lithology: sandstone > calcareous siltstone > carbonate.
Dom common: I »  V »  L; inertinite common, vitrinite rare, trace 
of liptinite.
Liptinite: trace of liptodetrinite, dull orange.
Iron oxides present. Pyrite abundant.
3500-3510 R max = 1.00% (5).
Ctgs Lithology: sandstone > calcareous siltstone > carbonate.
Dom common: I »  V; inertinite common, vitrinite rare, liptinite 
absent.
Iron oxides present. Pyrite abundant.
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Elevation: Ground Level (n.a.)
Total Depth: 585m
Bottom Hole Temperature: (n.a.)
Formation Tops






495.0 Pebble Point Formation
522.0 Eumeralla Formation
(n.a. = not available)
Table A 18.1: Reflectance data for Whooreel No. 7
S a m p l e
N o .
D e p t h
( m )
F o r m a t i o n S a m p l e
T y p e
R  m a x  
\
R a n g e
%
N u m b e r S t a n d a r d
D e v i a t i o n
R  m a x
\
R a n g e
%
N u m b e r S t a n d a r d
D e v i a t i o n
2 0 7 0 8 2 7 9 - 2 8 2 N a r r a w a t u r k C t g s 0 . 3 8 0 . 3 0 - 0 . 4 8 16 0 . 0 5 7 1 . 6 1 - 1 _
2 0 7 0 9 3 1 2 - 3 1 5 M e p u n g a II 0 . 3 7 0 . 3 1 - 0 . 4 4 17 0 . 0 4 1 0 . 7 0 - 1 -
2 0 7 1 0 4 1 1 - 4 1 4 D i l w y n II 0 . 3 4 0 . 2 9 - 0 . 4 0 14 0 . 0 3 0 0 . 7 3 - 1 -
2 0 7 1 1 4 3 5 - 4 3 8 II II 0 . 3 8 0 . 2 9 - 0 . 4 6 30 0 . 0 4 6 1 .1 4 0 . 7 7 - 1 . 4 2 7 0 . 2 4 5
2 0 7 1 2 5 0 7 - 5 1 0 P e b b l e  P o i n t II 0 . 3 8 0 . 3 6 - 0 . 4 1 6 0 . 0 1 7 - - - -
2 0 7 1 3 5 2 8 - 5 3 1 O t w a y  G r o u p II ? 0 . 4 1 - 1 - - - - -
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18.1: Plot of depth versus vitrinite reflectance for
Whooreel No. 7.
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R max = 0.38% (16).
V
Lithology: siltstone > sandstone > carbonate.
Dom rare: V > L »  I; vitrinite and liptinite rare, trace of 
inertinite.
Liptinite: rare sporinite, yellow to orange; rare resinite, 
yellow; rare liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange.




R max = 0.37% (17).
V
Lithology: sandstone > siltstone > coal > carbonate > shaly coal.
Coal abundant: V > L > I; vitrite > clarite.
Shaly coal abundant: V = L > I; vitrite = liptite.
Dom sparse: V > L > I; vitrinite sparse, liptinite and inertinite 
rare.
Liptinite: common sporinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse 
resinite, yellow; sparse liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; 





R max = 0.34% (14).
V
Lithology: sandstone »  coal > siltstone > shaly coal > 
calcareous claystone = carbonate.
Coal major: V only; vitrite.
Shaly coal abundant: V > L; clarite = vitrite.
Dom rare: V > L > I ; a l l  three maceral groups rare.





R max = 0.38% (30).
V
Lithology: coal > siltstone > sandstone > shaly coal.
Coal major: V > L > I; duroclarite > vitrite > clarite.
Shaly coal abundant: V > L > I; clarite.










Liptinite: abundant sporinite, greenish yellow to orange; common 
liptodetrinite, yellow to dull orange; sparse cutinite, yellow to 
dull orange; rare to sparse resinite, yellow; rare fluorinite, 
greenish yellow; rare ?telalginite, yellow.
Coal may include cavings. Pyrite sparse.
Pebble Point Formation
507-510 R max = 0.38% (6). v
Lithology: sandstone > carbonate > siltstone = coal = shaly coal. 
Coal common: V »  L; vitrite.
Shaly coal common: V = L; clarite.
Dom rare: V = L; vitrinite and liptinite rare, inertinite absent.
Liptinite: rare resinite, yellow; rare liptodetrinite, yellow to 
orange.
Coal may include cavings.
Eumeralla Formation
528-531 R max = 70.41% (1).
Ctgs Lithology: sandstone »  carbonate > coal > shaly coal, 
coal abundant: V only; vitrite.
Shaly coal common: V only; vitrite.
Dom absent.
Coal may be cavings.
570-573 R max = 0.44% (11).
Ctgs VLithology: carbonate > sandstone > siltstone > claystone > coal.
Coal common: V »  L; vitrite >> fusite.
Dom rare: V > I > L; all three maceral groups rare.
Liptinite: rare cutinite, yellow orange; rare sporinite, orange; 
rare resinite, yellow; rare liptodetrinite, yellow to orange.
Coal may include cavings. Pyrite common.
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Yaugher No. 36 —  Well Data, Reflectance Data and Sample Descriptions
W ell D ata  (n o t  a v a i la b le ;  th e  d a ta  l i s t e d  below a re  f o r  th e  a d ja c e n t 
Y augher No. 32 w e l l )
L o ca tio n : L a titu d e  3 8 ° 3 0 , 4 5 '* S  
L ongitude 143°33 * 27 * ’E
E le v a tio n : Ground L evel 194.6m
T o ta l  Depth: 362.5m  (a p p ro x im a te ly  160m f o r  
Yaugher No. 3 6 )
Bottom H ole T em perature: n .a .
F orm ation  Tops 
( i n  m from  G .L .): 0 N arraw aturk  M arl
1 7 0 .7 Mepunga Form ation
2 1 8 .7 Dilwyn Form ation
3 2 0 .0 Pember Mudstone
3 3 0 .7 P ebble  P o in t F orm ation
3 4 7 .4 E um eralla  F orm ation
( n . a .  = d a ta  n o t a v a i l a b l e )
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20617 74 R max = 0.28% (5).
Core VLithology: carbonaceous siltstone »  coal.
Coal abundant: V »  L; vitrite.
Dom abundant: L > I > V; liptinite abundant, inertinite and 
vitrinite sparse.
Liptinite: abundant sporinite, greenish yellow to orange; sparse 
cutinite, yellow to orange; sparse cutinite, yellow to orange; 
rare resinite, yellow; rare fluorinite, green.
Green oil droplets present in coal.
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21136 30km NE of 
Apollo Bay
R^max = 0.65% (3).
Lithology: Coal = shaly coal.
Coal is silicified and comprises mostly inertinite and 
subordinate vitrinite. Vitrinite has brown fluorescence.
21147 4km E of 
Apollo Bay
R  max = 0.58% (25). v
Lithology: shaly coal > coal > calcareous siltstone.
Coal major: V > L > I; clarite > vitrite.
Shaly coal dominant: V > L > I; clarite > trimacerite = vitrite.
Dom common: L > V > I; liptinite common, vitrinite and inertinite 
sparse.
Liptinite: major sporinite and cutinite, yellow to dull orange; 
abundant suberinite, brown; abundant resinite, yellow; abundant 




Two Dredge Samples —  Sample Descriptions





R max = 11.22% (Range: 1.08-1.38%) (6). v
R^.max = 2.00% (Range: 1.44-2.83%) (12).
Lithology: Claystone > siltstone.
Dom sparse: I > ?V; inertinite sparse, ?vitrinite rare.
No liptinite fluorescence.
Organic matter occurs as minute phytoclasts having a reflectance range 
of 1.08 to 2.83%, with the range of 1.08% to 1.38% probably representing 
vitrinite. Iron oxides abundant, partly in form of oxidized pyrite 
framboids.





R max = -. v
R^max = 2.17% (Range: 1.81-3.04%) (10).
Lithology: Claystone > siltstone.
Dom sparse: I only. No liptinite fluorescence.
Iron oxides abundant, partly in form of oxidized pyrite framboids.
(BMR = Bureau of Mineral Resources)
